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Subject: Study 39.200 - Enforcement of Judgments (Comprehenaive Stat
ute) 

A comprehensive draft of the enforcement of judgments title was 

prepared in 1974. Since that time, the Commission has considered 

various problems on a chapter by chapter or article by article basis. 

The staff draft of Title 9, attached to this memorandum, is a compila

tion of the decisions made by the Commission since the last compre

hensive statute was prepared. Also attached is an appendix showing the 

disposition of existing law. Conforming changes in other laws have not 

yet been completed, but some provisions that are referred to in the 

statute and Comments and some Judicial Council forms are attached hereto 

as Exhibit 1. The remainder of this memorandum discusses additional 

problems we have noted in the preparation of this draft and reports our 

research on several questions raised at earlier meetings. 

Chapter 1. Short Title; Definitions 

§ 701.130 'et seq. Definitions 

Most of the definitions in this chapter are the same as those used 

in the Attachment Law. For the time being, since the levy. procedures 

are mainly in the Attachment Law (see Section 703.310, incorporating at

tachment levy procedures for purposes of this title), the definitions 

are p,~imarily cross-references. We could incorporate the definitions en 

mass,e,. but think it preferable to specifically incorporate definitions 

where appropriate. 

§ 70.1. Levying officer 

The definition of levying officer has been expanded to take care of 

the special case where an elisor or commissioner sells property pursuant 

to· acjudgment foreclosing a mortgage on real property. 

Chapter 2. General Provisions 

§ 702.170. Time for enfQ,fcement of judgment 

The .Commission previously decided that all aspects of enforcement 

should be completed within the 10 or 20 years provided. Hence, if 
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property levied upon were not actually sold within that time, it would 

have to be released. This decision resolved an ambiguity in the law at 

the time in favor of certainty. Under the tentative decision, the time 

for enforcing a judgment ran without ceasing from.the time of its entry. 

Since that decision was made, the California Supreme Court held in 

Alonso Investment Corp. ~ Doff, 17 Cal.3d 539 (1976), that a writ time

ly.issued could be enforced after the 10-year period provided by Section 

681. Lt. John V. Matarazzo of the Los. Angeles County Marshal's Office 

has written (letter of September 1, 1976) to suggest that the Commission 

may want to reconsider the policy expressed in Section 702.170. The 

staff believes that the earlier decision .remains sound.· 

§ 702.190. Installment judgments; time for enforcement; extension 

+his section implements an earlier Commission decision; it may seem 

rather complex upon first reading •. Perhaps the Commission should 

consider rnakingjudgmentsenforceable for 20. years and.thereby eliminate 

the procedures in Section 702.180 and this section for extending the 

enforceability of the judgment for another 10 years. Note that the 

extension is not subject to court discretion, but is granted as a matter 

of course. However, in the case of enforcement of installment judgments 

for support, the court must issue an order before a writ of execution 

. may be issued.· See Section 703.110 (d), discussed infra. 

§ 702.200. Stay of enforcement without bond 

Section 702.200 refers to a "stay of enforcement" rather than a 

"stay of execution" provided in Section 681a. "Execution" has an 

ambiguous meaning throughout existing Title 9. In some sections, it 

clearly refers to enforcement of money judgments as well as judgments 

for possession or sale of real or personal property (~ Sections 682, 

684), whereas in other sections it refers only to a writ of execution to 

enforce a money judgment (e.g., Sections 688,691,692, 710b). The 

draft statute uses the concept of enforcement in its broadest sense. 

Hence, in the view of the staff, a stay of enforcement should prevent 

the isauance or enforcement of a writ,. the issuance of an order of 

examination, or the filing of an abstract to obtain a lien on real 

property. This runs counter to the decision in Industrial Indemnity Co. 

v. Levine,49 Cal. App.3d 698, 122 Cal. Rptr. 712 (1975), which held 
- .,r . 

: r" .:, ' . 
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that recording an abstract of judgment is "not a step in the process of 

execution upon the judgment." However, it clearly is a step in the 

enforcement of the judgment since a judgment lien is enforced by a writ 

of execution. The staff proposes to state in the Comment to Section 

702.200 that the section changes the rule in the Industrial Indemnity 

case. 

It was suggested at an earlier meeting that the Comment to this 

. section should note the situations where enforcement of a judgment might 

be stayed for a longer period without bond, in particular, quasi in rem 

judgments. As yet, however, the staff has not found any cases to cite 

as authority for this proposition. Accordingly, the Comment is silent 

o·n this point. 

§ 702.290. Request for notice of sale 

Section 692a permits a person to request notice of sale under "any 

execution" issued upon a judgment "entered as provided in Section 668." 

It is not clear whether this section refers only to money judgments and 

writs of execution issued thereunder and to judgments for the sale of 

property and writs issued thereunder, or whether it should also apply to 

judgments for the possession of real or personal property since writs 

issued to enforce these types of judgment may be levied as writs of 

execution to collect costs and damages and, in the case of personal 

property, for the value of the property when the property itself cannot 

be found. The Comment to Section 702.290 refers to the fact that writs 

of possession and writs of restitution may be treated as writs of 

execution. Hence, a person should be able to receive notice where 

property is sold iJnder such writs. Perhaps this intent would be clearer 

if the words "of execution or a writ of enforcement" were deleted in 

subdIvisions (a) and (c) of Section 702.290. All the enforcement of 

jud~rit forms issued by the Judicial Council under existing law contain 

a place for indicating that such notice has been requested. See Exhibit 

1. 

fl 702. Liability of levying officer 

\,e plan to add a section to Chapter 2 providing that the levying 

officer is not liable for the performance of a duty under Title 9. This 
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provision will replace some special provisions in the existing law such 

as the third paragraph of subdivision (9) of Section 68gb. 

Chapter 3. Execution 

§,703.110. Application for writ of execution 

Subdivision (d) contains an exception to the normal rule that writs 

of execution are issued as a, matter of right upon application to the 

clerk. Civil Code Section 4380 (see'Exhibit 1) has been interpreted to 

require application to the court for an order that a writ of execution 

issue to enforce an installment judgment for support. The arguments for 

,tbis policy are that !tis frequently quite difficult to ,determine the 

exact amount due when several installments plus interest are due, that 

the court may wish to modify the support decree (although it may not do 

so retroactively), that there may have been partial satisfactions or 

payments in kind that would reduce the amount due, and that the court 

should have the discretion to determine the manner of enforcement of the 

support order. (See the cases cited in the Comment to Section 705.110.) 

Some of these policies are not limited to enforcement of installment 

judgments for support, but we do not propose to expand the requirement 

that the judgment creditor apply to the court before a writ of execution 

may issue. 

f 703. l30(b) (5). Nonfinal judgments not subject to execution 

This provision and Sections 703.310, 703.51O(b), 705.310, and 

705.610-705.640 should eliminate, or at least reduce, the confusion 

under existing law concerning the manner in which judgments in' ,favor of 

the judgment debtor may, be applied to the satisfaction of the judgment 

credito,r's judgment. 

Section 703. 130 (b) (5) makes clear that, until a judgment is final 

(p~ior to time for appeal has expired. or if appealed, the appeal is 

finally determined), it is not subject to execution. In this situation, 

the judgment may be reached only as provided in Sections 705.610-705.640 

(lien on cause of action and judgment). A final judgment may be levied 

upon as provided in Section 488.420 by filing a copy of the writ in the 

'act'ion in' whIch the' judgment was rendered and serving a copy of the writ 

." on the jhdgment' debtor's judgment debtor. This method o'f levY in incor

porated by Section 703.310. The judgment creditor should also be able 
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to have· a receiver appointed to enforce'the judgment in 'favor of the 

judgment debtor. under Section 705.310 (incorporating Sections 564-571 

relating to receivers). If levied upon pursuant to Sections 703.310 and 

488.420, the judgment may be sold only pursuant to court order under 

Section 703.510 (b). 

Although we can find no case directly on point, general principles 

indicate that a lien on a judgment could be enforced by an equitable ac

tion to forecloae the lien. See Hibernia Savings! Loan Society ~ 

. London! Lancashire Fire Insurance ~ 138 Cal. 257, 71 P. 334 (1903). 

Presumably the court in such an action would also be able to resort· to 

a writ of execution (cL Hillen ~ Hillen, 121 Cal. App. 351, 8 P.2d 942 

(l93;!) (judicially created lien in favor of "He on husband's life 

. insurance policy enforced upon foreclosure of Uen by a writ of' execu

tion) or to appointment of a receiver (see subdivision 4 of Section 

564). Existing law does not indicate the manner in which a lien on a 

cause of action and judgment is to be enforced if the judgment debtor is 

unwilling to enforce his judgment against his judgment debtor. See E. 

Jackson, California Debt Collection Practice § 17 •. 19 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 

1968) wherein the author notes that· the "vital queation of how the judg

ment .creditor of the plaintiff makes effective his lien once it is ob

tained" has been left open. 

It may be useful to provide that a lien on a judgment may be en

forced: in the niariner of a moneY judgment without the need to resort to 

an equitable. action to foreclose. It would then be clear that the only 

purpose of'thl! lien on the pending ~ause of action and judgment, as far 

as the judgment creditor is concerned, is to establish··a priority. 

§ 703.310. Le,,?, ofe:<ecutionin manner of levy of attacnment 

This section incorporates the method of levy provided in the At

tachment Law. At the last mee.ting, the Commission decided to continue 

the existing levy procedures unless it became' clear that they were 

constitutionally infirm. As a consequence of this scheme, a p.roblem 

inherent in the use of writs of attachment to assert that property in 

the name of another is at least in part property of the defendant or 

that the property was fraudulently transferred (see Civil Code Section 

3439.09) lurks in this new law. These procedures put the burden on a 
. -. - . 

third person to assert his iriter~8t in the property levied upon even 
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where the creditor is doubtful about the actual title. Of course, the 

third person may be able to recover damages in an action for abuse of 

process, but this remedy is less useful after judgment since the third 

person must bring a separate action rather than intervene in the action 

in which the attachment is issued. In addition, the third person will 

not have any resort to an undertaking for "wrongful execution" as he 

does under Chapter 10 of the Attachment Law for wrongful attachment. 

While the release provisions and the wrongful attachment provisions may 

assuage the constitutional suspicions about this use of a levy to assert 

title since there has not been at least an ex parte court hearing, the 

potential constitutional problems have not been eliminated. , 
. As yet, these procedures have not been held unconstitutional in 

California, nor have they been seriously questioned. However, at least 

one court has hinted at the unconstitutionality of uSin·g a tevy to as

sert a fraudulent conveyance under the principles set forth in Randone 

~ Appellate Department ,5 Cal. 3d 536, 488 P. 2d 13, 96 Cal. Rptr. 709 

(1971). In Lauer ~ Rose, 60 Cal. App.3d 493, 131 Cal. Rptr. 697 

(1976), where a former wife c·aused a writ of execution to be levied on 

real property which her former husband had quitclaimed to his second 

wife on the grouund tha~ it was a fraudulent conveyance, the opinion 

concludes with the follOwing discussion: 

Assuming that a bidder could be obtained and a sale consum
mated, recordation of the deed evidencing the sale creates a· cloud 
upon the title "hich can only be removed by a judicial determina
tionof the interest purchased. In this respect the result· is not 
unlike the .prior lSI< which permitted prejudgment attachments 
depriving a debtor of property before notice or hearing and which 
w·as· declared invalid by the Supreme Court in Randone ~ Appellate 
Department • . . • Although no question of due process arises as to 
sale under writ of execution of [the former hUSband's] property 
since he is the judgment debtor, we conclude that the rationale of 
Randone authorhes judicial interference with an indiscriminate 
sale affecting [the second wife's] property without due process of 
law. Not being a party to the action between [the former wife and 
hUSband, the second wife] has had no opportunity to establish that 
the property was her sole and separate property. 

The court also states, however, that,no question or lack of due process 

arises in the. case because the former husband (apparently upon receiving 

notice of sale) moved to quash the vrit and restrain the sale, which 

motion was granted after a noticed hearing. . . . 
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§ 703.330. Hanner of taking· custody; keeper for farm or business 

Since the Attachment Law beca",e operative on January 1, some con

fusion has resulted from the relationship bet"een Section 688(b) (in

corporating the manner of levy of writ of attachment) and Sections 

488.045 (discretion to remove property or place keeper in possession), 

488.32(}(a) (manner of levy on tangible personal property in possession 

of d"d'endant), and 488.360 (levy on farm products and inventory of going 

business, permitting keeper to operate business). (This problem is 

discussed more fully in ~1emor"ndum 77-1.) Former lat; required a two-day 

keeper (if the judgment debtor consented) when a going business was 

levied upon, whether under a "rit of attachment or a writ of execution. 

The amendment of Section 688(b) contained in the Attachment Law has eli

minated the two-day keeper, although it is arguable that a keeper may 

still be used to operate the business if the parties consent. 

The staff has received telephone calls from several attorneys 

engaged in collection practice, several levying officers, and an of

ficial involved in collecting unemployment insurance taxes from busi

nesses. The official "as particularly concerned since, if the business 

were put out of operation by the levy, they "ould be. harming the inter

ests of the employees of that busiuess--this would defeat the purp~se of 

the unemployment insurance tax. Sentiment seemed generally to favor 

retention of the keeper, althongh the two-day minimum was recognized as 

arbitrary. 

Accordingly, the staff has drafted Section 703.330 to make clear 

that a keeper may operate the businese for at least two days (if con

sented to) or longer if the parties so choose. However, the staff 

proposes to delete the exception for motor vehicles formerly provided 

since it seems that, if its he business is to sell vehicles or if the 
-. ' .. " 

business det>ends on the use of veh{cIE;s which are equipment, the purpose , 
of .operating the business would be defeated. 

§ ·70~;·'340. Levy on deposit account, contents of safe depos!t ~oJC, 
not exclusively in name of judgment debtor 

The Commission requested the staff to'contact some banks to find 

out how. they apply Section 682a (from which Section 703.340 is derived) 

relating to levying on deposit accounts and safe deposit boxes that do 



not stand solely in the name of the debtor. The staff discussed this 

matter with attorneys from two large banks and it appears that their 

practice is essentially the same. 

Where a writ is delivered to the bank that seeks to levy on an 

account that turns out to be a joint account and there is no bond given 

under Section 682a, the bank does not honor the levy but also does not 

tip off the levying officer that the levy would have been effective if 

there had been a bond. 

If the bond in the proper amount accompanies the writ, the amount 

sought to be levied upon is transferred to a special account and any 

amount remaining in the joint account will not be affected by the levy. 

This di ffers from the express language of Section 682a ("From the time 

of said levy and the delivery to it of said bond such bank • • • shall 

not honor a check or other order for the payment of money drawn against 

the account or other credit so levied upon • for a period of fifteen 

(15) days from the mailing of said notice or until the levy is sooner 

released.") Apparently there has not been any problem with third party 

claims to the amount set aside such as where the judgment debtor with

draws the funds ~ot levied upon without the knowledge of the joint ac

count holder. Section 703.340 codifies the existing practice of holding 

only so much as is stated in the writ. 

The banks give notice both by telephone and by mail to the third 

person in whose name the account or safe deposit box stands. The banks 

have also developed detailed policies to handle levies on trust ac

counts, Totten trusts, partnership accounts, sole proprietors "doing 

business as" accounts, and the like. He do not propose to deal with 

these technical problems in the statute. 

The bond under Section 682a is required to be in twice the amount 

of the' judgment. This amount has no particular relationship to the 

amount of damages that might be suffered by a third person. The staff 

believes that this is probably an appropriate amount for the first levy, 

but that it is excessive in a situation where the judgment has been 

largely satisfied and the writ seeks a much smaller amount. Accor

dingly, Section 703.340 has been drafted to permit bond to be given in 

twice the lesser amount sought to be levied upon as stated in ti,le ,writ. 

This has as much correlation to possible damages as does the figure of 

twice the amount of the judgment and is not so burdensome on creditors. 
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We have not changed the safe deposit box levy procedures although 

ideally it would b~, ptefereable to permit the judgment creditor to levy 

only on particular contents and not the entire box.' (Note that Section 

682a speaks both of levying on the contents of the box and levying on 

the box.) The bank personnel we talked to seemed satisfied with the 

existing law and practice in this matter. However, it should'oe noted 

that both ,banks require a court order before they' 'will open the box. 

This is, ,not contemplated by Section 682a or Section 703.340. 

We have not attempted to devise procedures to deal with any con

stitutional problems in levying on property of third persons without 

notice or a hearing. 

§ 703.520. Notice of sale 

Perhaps interest holders of record should be given notice of sale. 

Of course, they may require that they be sent notice of sale pursuant to 

Section 702.290, but this option under existing law is rarely used. 

Pursuant to Section 703.720, the liens subordinate to that upon which 

real property is sold are extinguisheci. It is the intent of this policy 

to force such lienors to bid at the sale, but they obviously will not do 

so if they have no notice of the sale. If we require notice to interes t 

holders of record, presumably the failure to give such notice would not 

void the levy or the sale, but we would make the judgment creditor 

liable to such persons for actual damages arising from the fad~~~ to 

give the notice. 

l~e have tentatively added, subdivision (g) to SectiQn 703"S'tO to 

permit notice of sale to be given in classified advertisements in news

papers or in other periodicals. The el<pellse 'of such aavertisirig would 

be collectable against the judgment debtor only ,if he agreed thereto in 

writing. Is this provision' useful? 

§703.530. Sale without"nbttce; defaCing 'notice; liability 

'This section has been' revised accordin'g' to theCommis~ion' s deCi

sions at the July 1975 meeting. The staff has res~arched th'e law re

lating to the forfeiture provision for defactnga notice b'ut has not 

discovered anything revealing. There have not been any reported Cali

forr,la d"C!sions involving this forfeiture provi~ionsince 1851 when 

this provision was first enacted. 
: : ", ".-. 1,_' . 

The original language was as follows: 
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An officer selling without the notice prescribed by the last 
section shall forfeit five hundred dollars to the aggrieved party, 
in addition to his actual damages; and a person willfully taking 
down or defacing the notice posted, if done before the sale or the 
satisfaction of the judgment (if the judgment be satisfied before 
sale), shall forfeit five hundred dollars. [Cal. Stats. 1851, Ch. 
5, § 222.1 

The most likely interpretation of this language is that the forfeiture 

of the second clause is the same as the first--to the aggrieved party. 

However, the staff thinks that the purpose of deterring potential 

notice-defacers is adequately served by the criminal penalty (one month 

imprisonment or a fine of $20 to $100) notice of which could be stated 

on the notice of sale) making this provision unnecessary and the ques

tion of '''ho is to receive the forfeiture of only minor historical in

terest. 

There are several general provisions in the codes regarding for

feitures. Code of Civil Procedure Section 340 prescribes a one-year 

statute of limitations for an action upon a statute for a penalty or 

forfeiture. Code of Civil Procedure Section 393 governs venue in such 

actions. Where a forfeiture is payable to the state or a county, 

Government Code Section 26521 provides that the district attorney may 

prosecute the action for recovery of the forfeiture. We have tenta

tively made the forfeiture in Section ,703.530 payable to the county 

since the enforcement of judgments has traditionally been a county by 

county matter. 

§§ 703.610, 703.620. Possession of property purchased at sale 

We have provided in Section 703.610 that the levying officer is to 

deliver, p:£operty capable of manual delivery to the purchaser at the sale 

or "assist the purchaser in obtaining possession of property pursuant to 

court order. 110 special provisions are included in Section 703.620 per

taining to obtaining possession of real property. The staff has con

sidered amplifying the rights of purchasers to obtain possession of the 

property purchased at the sale. Hm;ever, we "ould prefer not to ,pre

scribe any such procedures in detail in the statute. l~e presume that 

there is usually no problem in this regard. A common law writ of as

sistance has been issued where the defendant refuses to surrender pos

session of real property, to the purchaser af ter Iilxecution of the deed at 
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a foreclosure sale. Rafftery ~ Kirkpatrick, 29 Cal. App.2d 503, 85 

P.2d 147 (1938). 

§§ 703.710-703.790. Redemption 

Mr. Hal Coskey has written the Commission concerning a problem with 

the redemption provisions in existing law. (See Exhibit 2.) Mr. Coskey 

finds that the one-year redemption period is too long, particularly 

since the interest rate on the purchaser's money is eight percent under 

existing law (seven percent under Section 703.750(a)(4» and he may have 

had to borrow money at a higher rate. This problem should be minimized 

by the reduction of the redemption period to 90 days. \{e do not believe 

that the interest rate should be higher in this situation, however, than 

it is for judgments. If the legal rate of interest is to be raised, 

then the rate applicable to redemptions would be raised. 

Mr. Carl Olsen has kindly provided the Commission with some figures 

from San Francisco County which, in the staff's view, support an earlier 

suggestion that redemption be eliminated. See Exhibit 3. 

§ 703.720. Elimination of liens by sale 

(;e have not dealt with the problem of liens of the same rank as 

that under which the property is sold. The staff is not sure that this 

is a significant problem requiring too sophisticated a solution. I,e are 

tempted to arbitrarily provide that a lien of the same rank is to be 

treated as a superior lien (thereby preserving the equal lienor's 

rights). On the other hand, it makes some sense to treat an equal lien 

as a subordinate lien (thereby eliminating the lien upon sale) since the 

lienor may protect himself by purchasing the property like any other 

subordinate lienor; of course, this would eliminate the lien of the 

first equal lienor. We do not want to provide that a lienor of equal 

rank is a redemptioner entitled to redeem the property. 

§ 703.730. Persons entitled to redeem 

Under existing law, if eotenants have mortgaged the property, any 

cotenant can redeem the property; however, the entire property must be 

redeemed, not merely the interest of the cotenant for the reason that 

the redemption terminated the effect of the sale. See Comment, The 

Statutory Right of Redemption in California. 52 Cal. L. Rev. 846, 857 
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(1964). ~ection 783.73~ does not preclu~e this result, but it doe~not 

specifically provide for it either. "erhaps it ,,'ould be sufficient to 

note in the Comment to the section that a cotenant judgment debtor caT! 

redeem the entire property~ 

[§ 703.765. :equest for statement of redemption price] 

The draft of the redemption provisions assumes that the purchaser 

and the person seeking to redeem Hill generally Hork out the redemption 

price. Existing la" apparently assumes the same thing. Fouever, if 

there is a disarreement that the parties cannot resolve and the redemp

tion period is dra",ing to a close, Section 703.770 provides a procedure 

whereby the person seeking to redeem can preserve his right to redeem 

and obtain a determination of the redemption price. The staff con

sidered the possibility of attemptin~ to formalize the process whereby 

the parties determine the redemption price short of a court hearing 

under Section 703.770. The follo.ring is a possible approach to facili

tating agreement by the parties; 

, 703.765. leeguest for statement of redemption price 

703.765. (a) Upon the written request of the person ",ho seeks 
to redeem the property, the purchaser shall promptly provide a 
'lritten statement ite"'izin,~ the amounts that the purchaser believes 
,are required to be paid to redee~ the property as of the date the 
'statement is prepared. The purchaser is bound by this statement as 
of ,the date, of its preparation. 

Ib) 'lotwithstanding Section 703.750, if the purchaser fails or 
refuses to provide a ;/ritten statement upon a proper request pur
suant to s'';bdivision (a), the 'person seeking to redeem the property 

,i!;l not required ,:to pay any amounts described in subdivision (1)) or 
(c) of Section 703.7Sr, that were paid by the purchaser before the 
request for a statement ,.,as received. and no hearing may he held 
under S2ction 703.770 concerning such amounts. 

,Comment. Section 703. 765 is ne". It is intended to facili
tate agreement on the redemption price. If the purchaser does not 
provide the statement, the person redeeming the property is re
quired to pay the amount of the purchase price and interest thereon 
under subdivisions (a) and Cd) of Section 703.750. 

§ 703;770; Disagreement on redemption price; summary proceeding 

Subdivision (a) of Section 703.770 continues existing la,., con

cerning the court in 'hich the hearing to determine the redemption 

price ,is to behdd. The virtue of requiring such hearings to be held 

in the court from which the ,rrit issued pursuant to which the property 
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is to be sold is that sue!' court has jurisdiction in the main action and 

the file is there. Hovever, -,:,,re can envision situations Tt1here it ~Tould 

r:ake much more Sense to have the hearing where the property is being 

sold. Valuation of the use of the property and other components of and 

setoffs against the redemption price may be more easily determl.ned in 

. the county where the property is located, and the redemption takes place 

through the levying officer of that county. 

') 704.110 et seq. Page garnishment 

At the last l'leeting, mention ,"as made of a decision of a United 

States district court in Florida holding that a hearing Clas required 

before wages 'Jere garnished after judgment. This decision has been 

reversed by the "ifth '~ircuit in l;rmm ~ Liberty Loan Corp., 539 F. 2d 

1355 (5th Cir. 1976). The circuit court found that the district court 

had not ,".'ei~hed all of the pertinent interests. in particular, the 

state's interest in facilitating the enforcement of judgments and the 

judgment creditor's interest in satisfying the judgment. The court con-· 

eluded that, given proper Height, those interests appear to out",eip;h the 

~ebtor's interests. The court recognized the possibility of abuse since 

the creditor was not required to deny the debtor's eligibility for an 

exel'lption, but also noted that Florida law provides for a speedy deter

mination of the exemption and liability for malicious levy and that the 

debtor had notice throur,h the judicial proceedings leading to the judr,

ment that garnishment ,TaS a possibility. 

Chapter 5. Supplementary Procedures for the 
Enforcement of '(oney Judgments 

"' 701. liD. et seg. 

Several of the orocedures included in this chapter have the effect 

of creating a lien on property. e.g., Sections 705.120 (examination of 

judgment debtor), 705.130 (examination of debtor of judgment debtor), 

705.220 (creditor's "uit). T?e have not attempted to codify the rules 

concerning the creation, enforcement, extinction, or priority of these 

liens. 

~!e have also deleted the phrase ""henever a <Jrit of execution 

against property of a judgment debtor may property be issued, whether or 

not a "rit has been issued or returned" from the various supplementary 
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procedures provided in Chapter 5. The C:omments make cle"r that all 

enforcement procedures are subject to the general rules concerning Hhen 

enforcement may take place provided in ~ections 702.170-702.190. 

5 705. 1l0. l.'ritten interrogatories to judgment debtor 

Se,ction 705.110 is based on a ne,. provision added by Chapter 308 of 

the Statutes of 1976. "he Comment to Section 705.110 explains the 

resolution of several ambiguities in the new provision. "ote that here 

and in Section 705.120, "e have changed the four-month period to a 120-

day period to achieve some precision. 

S 705.160(1:». Order applying property to satisfaction judgment pre
cluded where third party makes adverse claim or 
denies debt 

At the last meeting, the Commission declined to adopt the sug

r,estion that third party claims be determined in examination proceed

ings. The discussion assumed that the third party would be forced to 

litigate the title in such proceedings, and that such proceedin~s might 

be in a different venue frorn ",here the third party claim would be 

determined, thereby making it ineonvenient for the third person. 

However, the Commission did not consider the possibility of permitting 

(rather than requiring) the third person to have the question of title 

to the property deter~ined in the examination proceedin~. The staff 

believes that, if the third party, the judgment creditor, and the 

judgment debtor are Hilling to try title in the examination proceedine, 

the statute should permit it. 

~ 705.190. Referee to conduct examination 

'fr. '!a~ond Greenberg has "ritten the Commission concerning the 

prohlem of setting fees and reference fees in debtor examinations. See 

Exhibit 3. Taking first the matter of the fee for the services of the 

referee (~15 per half hour in Alameda County), the staff concludes that 

such 'fees are authorized by Code of Civil Procedure Section 1023 which 

provides as follo",s: 

The fees of referees are such reasonable sum as the court may 
fix for the time spent in the husiness of the reference; but the 
parties may agree, in l'lritinr" upon any other rate of compensation, 
and thereupon such rates shall be,alloVIed. 
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Ho",ever, the staff does not understand "hy only one half of the cred

itor's costs are recover~ble in Alameda County. (S~e rule 18 on page 2 

of the attachment to Rxhibit 3.) See Section 1 r132. 6 (iudgment creditor 

entitled to cOsts in supplementary proceedin~s). 

As for the $10. ~O fee for settIng or continuing the examination 

(see rules 11, 14, and 15), the la<1 is less >clear. Under8xisting 1 a'>,) , 

the only specific authorization for fees in examinations' is in Section 

722 "hich provides a fee of four or six <Iollars for fj,ling an abstract 

in a county other than that in which the judgment I.,as entered. Silence 

concerning any other fee for having a hearing set or for filing first 

papers could be taken to mean that no such additional fees should be 

charrred, especially in a case Hhere the examination is in ano~her 

county, but also in a case ",here t',e examination is in the same coun ty. 

'loes the Commission "ish to recommend legislation in this area? 

~ 705.240. Order forbidding transfer or payment to judgment debtor 

This section has been revised to deal with certain constitutional 

objections voiced at the January 1976 meeting. See the Comment to 

Section 705.240. 

§ 705.320. T',eceiver to transfer alcoholic bevera"e license 

Vie have sent the draft of this section to the 1")epartrnent of Alco

holic Beverage Control, but as yet have not received a reply. ;ir. 

Joseph Fein has expressed some concern about this proposed procedure, 

although we are not certain as to his objection. See paee 2 of Exhibit 

3 attached to 'Iemorandum 77-1 (to be sent). 

"705.510. Charging orders 

\'Ie have added a specific reference to charging orders against 

limited partnerships. C,2e the Comment to ~ection 705.510. 

"§ 705.610-705.640. Liens on causes of action and judgments 

Some concern "'as expressed at the last ~eetinp, about the intent of 

subdivision (b) of existing Section 6R8.1 ",hichprecludes an assip,nee by 

operation of la" of a party to a uersonal injury action ft;om aCQuiring 

an interest in or lien on money recovered hy the party for "ene.ral 

damages. rip. have not continued this nrovision on the strength of In re 
L .' •. ", __ 

Kanter, 505 !,.2d 228 (9th Cir. 1974), aff'~, 345 F.Supp. 1151 (C.'1. C,,1. 
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1972). T-le district court opinion at ),154 quotes from a letter v1ritten 

by Ed'lin ?'berr" the sponsor of the bill enacting Section 688.1 (t), as 

follows: 

In my opinion the phrase assignee by operation of lav .. 
includes only a trustee in bankruptcy. It may be that there might 
he some other assigneee by operation of lat<, but I '"laS specifically 
:attempting to get at trustees in bankruptcy and was advised by the 
Legislative Counsel that the language "assignee by operation of 
lap" ,",ould accomplish r.ty purpose. 

Accordingly, the federal courts hel<l that it "as an unconstitutional 

attempt to limit the authority of the trustee in bankruptcy but that, 

regardless of its intent, its effect Has to prevent the proper adr.tinis

tration of the TJankruptcy .~ct. "'he "linth Circuit noted that it was 

arguable the provision had a broader application, citing Labor Code 

Section 3852 and Insurance Code Section 11662, but agreed "ith the 

finding of the district court based 011 the Z'berg letter. 

5 705.620. Endorsement of lien on judgment and abstract 

If a lien is granted, its existence is noted on the judgment and 

any abstract of judgment issued thereafter. lim<ever, there is a tech

nical problem in that the existence of the lien <loes not appear on 2 

t.'rit of execution which may be issued to enforce the judgment. :r]:e 

staff proposes to provide for such a notation on the ,.,rit. 

Chapters 8 and 9. Enforcement of Judgments for 

Possession of )~"al I!nd Personal Property 

'§ 708.170,709.150. "eturn of Vlrits of possession and Vlrits of 
restitution 

The provisions concerning return may not be entirely satisfactory. 

lie have made writs of possession and restitution subject to the saMe 

time limits on enforceability (one year) as a '"Jrit of execution that has 

been levied within the first 90 days. " lowever , these writs ,oay also be 

levied for costs and damages (and in the case of a writ of possession 

'where the property cannot be found, for the value of the property) in 

the manner of a writ of execution. It follm,s logically that, in such 

circumstances, the writ of possession or restitution should not be 

leviable longer than a writ of execution (90 days). See Section r'J.260. 

This means that a writ of possession may be executed after 90 days to 
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seize the property that is the subject of the judgroent but that, if no 

property has been levied upon for costs or ~~ama3es ;:-rithin the first ~\fl 

days, the judgment creditor uill "l-tave to have another vrit issuerl for 

that purpose. 'I':,is situation is not really different from that existinR 

under current la1:.1t as indicated in 'fagnaud ~ Traeger s (,6 Cal. App. 52f.~ 

226 1'. g,)O (1924) (se" discussion in S0l1ment to Sections 70~. nn and 

709.15()), but the structure of the return provisions in the draft statute 

makes the complexity more obvious. 

'; 'i 709.130, 709.141). Execution of writ of restitution; disposition 

of personal property 

The staff has added provisions to r,hapt'er 9 that would make appli

cable the procedures of Section T 174 (unla'"ful detainer--see Exhibit J) 

in all cases ",here an occupant is being ~ispossessed of real property. 

Similarly, Section 7()9~140 incorporates the procedures [or rlisposing of 

personal property. The existing practice regarding disposition of per

sonal property is not cleBr, but ,".<Te see no sirrnificant distinction be

tween the landlord-tenant situation uncier ,ection 1174 and the;udi'ment 

creditor-occupant situation in C;',apter 9 which is intended to cover 

_4udgments in ejectment, partition, eminent domain, forceablp. entry, and 

the like. 

Release of Excessive Levy 

Section 488.555 provi<les ror ~he release of thl' attachHent of 

property to the extent that the value of the defendant's interest in the 

nroperty exceeds the amount necessary to satisfy the amount to hQ 

secured by the attachment, The lenr:~h of time durini( ,,]hich property is 

held under a writ of attachment is generally longer than under a "!rit of 

execution since property is held under a ',rrit of attachment until the 

conclusion of the action. Should '''1' add a procedure for releasing an 

excessive execution upon motion of the judgment debtor? 

P.espectfully submitted, 

Stan ';. T:lrich 
Staff Counsel 
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PJ'IOPI'rtr. and the Amount of' (llIrh th~tNtf. The Ut"'MIlIH. aDd Inte.nded tnalleNe 
liball Rloo enwr Into all ...... m.nl. which ~ .... ""'nt oIIall he depoolh!d with the 
......... holder. dll't'ctlDl tbe _"", helder •• n.r the requl .... """,11 tor I .. n.~r .. 
pmvlded IR !!octlon 24041l ....... tlotled. In PRY oul 01 the pUl'<!h .. e prloe or ..,a· 
llderaUon. the claim. 01 the bona fide .... Illnna ul the fI ......... hu ft~ thefr dalal, 
with tb. """row hold •• hetu", the .......... holde, I. DOIlfled '" the depa.-ut ut 
III .pproul of the trODl~' of the U"""", ,or If the pUl'<!h""" prl .. or toDIIIderatlon 
I. ~ ""'flol •• t 10 po, thp 01.1 .... In tuJl. io dllllribute tbe oonolderaU ..... foDo ... : 

I"IPIt, to the """menlo! dalm. !car .. _ ulul... or frI... bO!aeftl8 of ... . 
plo,_ of the .. lIer o. tranllfero. eaWf!d o •• ""NlDI • • • prior to the Iale. 
tran.~r. or openlor ot an _ to. tho .. Ie thereof; 

IIocond, to tbo I",,"""'t 01 dll ... 01 .... ft!d eredItorl to the. es_ of the JIft>' 
_ ... blcll a rIJo f",m the Iale of lhe ... url!I' 

Third, 10 tho Uallal 8tat .. for dolm. hued oa 1_ or wlthboldlDr taut: 
and the .... fter tnt olalma bued on .n, tao otbor thin tu .. opeclfted 10 lIhtIon -, 

J'ourth. to the Plyment of "btl ... ou meclIanleo' 11e!I.; 
'" Itlt, to the pallDf'nt .f ......... '- lad the PlI"""'1 of olalml tor preftIIIDII 

btolera.., '- to ... nl..... rendeft!d sud .lalma for ........... b1 •• «0....,. ..... flit 
llenice. I'ftldered; 

81.th, to the PI' .... nt of dalDIII lor I/OOdII oold and IleU........t to the I ......... t 
for .... Ir at bl. II",.""" p,..",l_ a.d tho pa,.....t of clAhnI fut ""nl_ reat1en4. 
performed, or lupplled In ..... nectfon with the operation of the u..a.d boud..-. 

"" ... tb. to lhe paymenl 01 all other claJmL Tbe """meat· of thtIIe e11lm1 If 
IUNlfle.t ... to .re IHIt •• aUlbIe for tb. PlI1mo.1 of the e1a1m la tall IheII be paid 
pm rill\. 

" the lralll"',,,r 11_ dl""uleo on, claim, the """mW holbr eIIaIl IIIItIfJ the 
'lolmBht, and Ihe alDOlIDt or pro ratA alOOun! the..." 1ib.1I be retalllrd '" the .. 
erow hold4!r lor. porlnd of 211 dl,,,, ond If IHIt attached 011111 be paid 1eI~'" t ..... · 
"'ror II""".... The "," .. "",nt oball al80 pro.lde U'lt tbe ........ holder lball I1IIIke 
the ""7 ...... t Gr dhllrlbutlon wltbln .... ""nlble time after the ..,mpltldoD of !be 
tranllhr of the Ul'E'nae. ' 
IAnll'nded by Iltall.19111, c. 1M. p. 2130, I 1; Ilt.1L1U6l!, r. 4l1li, p. 1081, I I: 8t1IL 
1009, e. 1124. p. 1140. I 2: Btat • .fOO9, r. 1!lH3, p. 2070, t 2. IItoll.lIl'ro, c. 492, p. 9'13. 
t 1; 8tat •. I912, r. tlJoo. p. 11128. 11.) . 

§ 3439.09 Creditors' rlghf8: matured claims 
(a) Where a conveyance or obligation Is fraudulent 88 to a cred

Itor, such creditor, when his claim has matured, may, as ngalll8t any 
pel'!lon except a pUl'('ha!1l'r or encumbrancer for fair col18lderatlon 
without knowledge of the fraud at the time of the purchase, or one 
who has ru.rlvro title Immediately or mediately from such a purchaser 
or encumbrancer: ; 

(1) Have the conveyance sd asld,' or obligation annulled to the 
extent necessary to satisfy his claim, or 

(2) Disregard the conveyance and attach or levy execution upon 
the property conveyed. 

(b) A purchaser or encumbrancer who without actual fraudulent 
Intent has given less than a faIr consideration for the conveyance or 
obligation, may retaIn the property or obllgation BS security for re
paymenL 



I aM. MethOf. 

Tt:rt 01 lectkm opt'rdUttf! laft. 1,111'1. , 
AD1 jddamen~ ordet, Ot d .. "", 01 til. ""urt .,ade or .nl'~ pu,"u •• i to tbll 

part 101, be eDtol;'C@d hy the eourt by elecuUon, • III • the appointment 0' a 
,..eeher. mntempt. ,or bl lIU~b other order or orders all the court In Ita 4*rtrtfnb 
lUI from ttm. to time d,,"m n"""'17. 
(Added b7 lltAtl.tllTO, •. 811. p. roo. I I, UI'I"Dey, eft. Jul, 6, 19TO. A.meIJdod bJ 
ItlllII.101t, C. 1318. p. 8.131, 18, _"th. Jan. I, 1DTT.) 

§ 564. AppolntmllKt; Clll!esin which allthorIZPd 
A receiY1!rmay be appointed, In the manner provided In this 

chapter, by the court In which nn actton or proceeding Is pending In 
any case In which . such court Is empowered by law to apPOint a re
ceiver. 

In supej'lor courts a receiver may be appointed by tim court In 
which an Bctlon orproceedlng Is pending, or by a judge thereof, In 
the follOWing cases: 

1 .. tn an action by a vendor to vacate a fraudulent pUl'cha!IC of 
property. or by a creditor to subject IIny property or fund to his claim, 
ot between partners or others jointly o",nlng or Interested In any 
property or fund, on the application of the plaintiff, or of any party 
whose right to or Interest In the property or fund, or the prot.'eeds 
thereof, Is probable, and where It Is shown tliat the property or fund 
Is In danger of being lost, removed, or materially Injured; 

2. In an action by a mortgagee fot' the foreclosure of his mort
gage and sale of the mortgaged property, where It appears that the 
mortgaged property Is In danger of bPing lost, removed, or materially 
injured, or that the condItion of the mortgage has not been performed, 

and that the property 18 probably Insufflclent to discharge the mort
gage debt; 

3. Mter judgment, to carry the judgment Into effect; 
4. Mter judgment, to dispose of the property according to the 

judgment, or to preserve It during the pendency of an appeal, or In 
proceedings In aid of execution, when an execution has been rctumed 
unsatlslled, or when the judgment debtor refuses to apply his property 
In satisfaction of the judgment; or after 8Ble of real property under 
t'xecution of II judgment or pursuant to II decree of forecloBUJ;'e and sale, 
during the period provided by law for the redemptlon thereof from 
sale, to colIect rents thereon, and to expend and dlaburae auch rents 
as may be directed by the court or otherwise provided by law; 

5. In the cases' when a corporation has been dissolved, or Is In
solvent, or In Imminent danger of Insolvency, or has f~rfelted Ita 
corporate rights; 

G. In nn action of unlawful detainer; 

7. In aU other cases where receivers have heretofore been ap
pointed by the usages of courts of eqUity. (Enacted 1872. As amend
ed Stata.1919, c. 166, p. 251, I 1; Stllts.1933, c. 7oM, p. 1867, § 85ai 
Stata.1Ml, c. 444, p. 1736, § 1.) 
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§ 665. Appolatmeat upoa dlMolutioa 01 oorporatloa 
Upon the dissolution of any corjx>ratlon, the Superior Court of 

the county In which the corporation carties on Its business or has Its 
principal place of bUSiness, on appllcatlon of any creditor of the corpo
ration, or of any stockholder or member thereof, may appoint one or 
more persons to be receivers or trustees of the corporation, to take 
charge of the estate and effects thereof, and to collect the debts and 
property due and belonging to the corporation, and to pay the out
standing debts thereof, and to divide the moneys and other property 

that shan remain over among the stockholders or members. (En· 
acted 1872. As amended Code Am.1880, c. 15, p. 4, § 7.) • 

§ 886. Penou laeUJlbIe to appolatmeat: col\lleat; uDdertaklDg 
oa ell: parle appUoatioa 

No party, or attorney of a party, or person Interested In an action, 
or related to any judge of the court by consangui nlty or amnl ty within 
the third degree, can be appointed receiver therein wIthout the written 
coment of the parties, filed with the clerk. If a receiver Is appointed 
upon an ex parte appllcatlon, the court, before making the order, must 
require from the applicant an undertaking, with Bufficlent suretl<'ll, In 
an amount to be fixed by the court, to the effect that the applicant 
w1ll pay to the defendant all damB~ he may sustain by reoaon of the 
appointment of such receiver and the entry by him upon his duties, In 
C68l! tl).e applicant shall have procured such appointment wrongfully, 
maliciously, or without sulflcIent cause; and the court may, In Its dis
cretion, at any time after said appointment, require an additional un
dertaking. (Enacted 1872. As amended Code Am.1873--74, c. 383, p. 
309, I 73: Ststs.1897, c .. 69, p. 50, § 1; Ststa.l907, c. 374, p. 710, § 1.) 

, 
§ 887. Oatll aDd uadertaklag of 1'flIlIl1\"er 

Before entering upon h!s dUties, the receiver must be sworn to 
perform them faithfully, and with two or more sureties, approved by 
the court or judge, execute an undertaking to the State of Callfornla, 
In such sum as tbe court or judge may direct, to the effect that he 
will falthtully discharge the duties of recelV<.'1' In the action and obey 
the oroera of the court therein. (Enacted 1 ~2. As amended Sta Is. 
1907, c. 374, p. 710, I 2.) 

§ 568. PoWeJ'!I 

PoWERs OF RECEIVERS. The receiver has, under the contro! oC the 
Court, power to bring and defend actions In his own name, as receiver; 
to take and keep possession of Ute property, to receive rents, collect 
debt.~, to compound fo/' and compromise the same, to make transfers. 
and generally to do such Bets respecting the property as the Court may 
authorize. (Enacted 1872:) . . <' 
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,..... 0.,.I • ., ........... 1tI NeUri ........ t.rr 
, Aft)' Mellf'ltla In the llandl of. receiver 1IIl1', Ill1de1' the control of the t-=-.• ~W b7 UM _1ft!' In a MeupiU. dlpo.lllor:r, • defined III 
'. ICIOCM ollila f'lMJIellll Code, whlelt II Ii~ under lIectIon 80100 
" .. Plnaaelal Code or _pied frvmlleenalnr tbu"elloder by 8ect!on 
_. fir aoooe of the 'Inanel.1 Code, alId IueiI _unties may be beld br 
... ·_lIriu.. ~ In th. lIIa_r lathorlaed by 8ec:tIon '1'f1 01 tIIot =IWI. . • . b7 ..... ~m. c. 1017, II. 1NI. 18.). " . 

§ 588.5 1!IaleI; authority; IIWIIIBrJ ooIIIrmatloD; DO redemption 
A receiver may, pursuant to an order 01 the court,}ell real or 

personal property In hili poIIBeIllon as IUCh receiver, \lllO'd the notice 
-and In the manner preacrlbed by law for the sale 01 such property un
der execution. 'nle lale shall not be final until conflrmed by the court. 
Sales made pursuant to this section shall not be subject to redemption . 

. (Added StatB.1939, c. 374, p. 1709, 11.) 

§ . 569. Investmenla; or4er; OOIIIeDt 
INvI:!n'MKNT OF FtJNDs. Funds In the hands of a receiver may be 

Invested upon Interest, by onter of the Court; but no IIUCh order can 
be made, except upon the consent of all the part.ll!l to the aetlon. 
(Enacted 1872.) 

§ 570. UnolaJmed funds; pubUcaUon 01 DoUce; payment to ltate 
treul1l1'l rlghlll of OWIlBr; DxpeD19 01 notion 

A receiver having any funds In hIs hands belonging to II pel'llOn 
whose whereabouts are unknown to him, shall, before rece1v1ng bIB 
discharge lUI such receiver, publish a notice, In one or more newspapers 
published In the county, at least once a week for four consecutive 
weeks, setting forth the name of the owner of any unclaimed funds, 
the last known place of residence or post office addreas of such owner 
and the umount of such unclaimed funds. Any funds remaining In 

his hands unclulmcd for 30 days after the dute of the Inst publication 
of such notice, shall bp reported to the court, nnd upan order of the 
cou,·t, nil such funds must be paid into the Stale Tr'l'usury Hceompllnil'<i 
with a copy of the order, which must set forth Ihe facls rl'ljult·cd in 
the notice herein proVided. Such funds shall be dcemcd 10 have been 
received by the SI8te under Chapter 7 (commendnr, with Seellon 15(0) 
of Title 10 of Part 3 of Ihls code and may be recovered In the monner 
prescribed therein. 

All costs and expenses connected with such advertising shull be 
paid out of the funds the whereabouts of whose owners are unknown. 
(Added Stnts.1913, c. 87. p. 92, ! L As amended StaI8.1915, c. &1, p. 
107, § 1; SI8ts.1917, c. 13B, p. 203, § 1; 8tats.1963, c. 1762, p. 3516, 
n.) 
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§ 571. Pr~vlAloD of order of appointment 
Whenever a reL'elver, referee, or commissioner Is, appointed by a 

court of record, and the duties of such receiver, referee, or comm!.
siQller wtI1. or are reasonably anticipated to, Involve the custody of 
personal property or the receipt or dlsbul'Sl'ment of moneys, the order 
of appointment shall provIde that before entering upon hIs duties, such 
receiver, referee, or commissioner, with two or more sureties, ap
proved by the court or judge, shall execute an undertakIng to the State 
of CaUfornla, to the effect that he will faithfully discharge the duties of 
receiver, referee, or commissioner, as the case may be, and obey the 
orders of the court therein. 

The ordBl' of appointment shall speclfy the amount of the under
taking, but a failure to so specify shall not Invalidate the order. (Added 
Stata.1963, c. 575, p. 1453, § 1.) , , , 

• 111. P_IUII property; Judrm~n~ for poll_Ian or ... 1 .... ; mOAey 
ludrmntol; _peele paymentil 

In an action to recovrr the pou~.lon of personal property. J ud rrment for 
the pia InUit may be for the poooe •• lon or the value theffilf, In eaoe • dell<Jery 
annot be had, and damarel for the detentlon. If the property hal been de
U¥f!red to the plaintiff, Ind the defendant claim R return tbereof ludrmenl 
for the defendant mlY be for It return of the property or the value lheteo', 
In c&!ll! a return cannot be had. and damareo for laklnr and wlthholdlftt tile 
lime, In an letlon on a contract or obll,ltion In Wl'itlnr, for the tllreot 
payment of money, made payable In a .peclfled kind of money or currency. 
Judrment for the plaintiff, whether It be by default or after verdll!t, ml, fol
low the eontract or oblliatlon, and be made payabla In the kind of money 
01' currency IJI8Clfled thereIn; and In III actions for the _Oftl')' of moneJ, 
It the plaintiff all.re In 1111 ""mplalnt that the ume wu urulentood ud .,1'Hd by the reapecUn partin to be payable In a apeclfltil kind of IIlOMY 

, 'or earraner, and thl. fact IA admitted by the default of the def_dant or H
labllallld bYl'Vldence. the judgment hI' the plaintiff mUit. be lllllde pa,able 
In the Idnd of money or curreney !I(l alleged In the complaint; and In all .e
"011 1(lInit any penon for the recovery of money received by .u~ penon 
III " fldualary .'padty. or to the use of another, judrman:t' for the plalntlff 
IIIUlt bo made payable In tbe kind of money or currency iii received by luch 
penon. 

§ 674. AIlfItract of judllmehl; recordlnK; Il~n or jud.ment; lIColHl; 
duration; contentM 

Tnl of ,"cti01l "flt'rative Jtdy I, 1977 

(aj, All Hh.lrnrt of the Judgment or ,le(,l",," of any eO'lrt of thl. "tate. in· 
cluding H judgm{'lIt "nlt'rt'" PII,"U,"t to (,hopter I f commendn", with Scc
tion 1710. to) of Title 11 of Patt :l, or a judgment of any COil rt ,itUng ..... 
~mall claim! coutt, or any ('OIlrt or record of the Vnlted Statc;'"thcel)force' 
men! of which ha .• not been ,tRyed on apl'enl or purRuantto Seetlon'17JO,-
60, eertlfled hy the derk, Judge or ju.t1ce of the cOllrt where .urh Judrment 
or decr •• was rendered. may be recorded wltll the recorder of an)', county 
and from "\It'h recordillg the judl!ment or d,'cree become. a lien upon all'the 
real property of the Judllmel)t debtol', not. exempt from execution. In 8ueh 
county, owned by him at the tim., or which h~ may afterward And before 
the lien expires, nrquirp, fiurh Hon conUnues for 10 yeor.f,,,,n' the date of 
entry of th,' judgment or d""r.e mile •• the enforcement of the Judgment or 

• 1 . 
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derree la .tayed on anpeal or punuanl to Section 1710.50 by the eaecutlon 
of a .ufflCtent undettaklnll' oT th~ depoRIt In court of the ffijul.lte amount 
of money a. provided In thi. code, ot by the .tatutes of the United State., 
In .. hlch .a •• the lien of the judgment or decree, and any Uen or UabRfly 
now exlating or bereafter rrea"'d by ,·Irt". of an attachment that h .. been 
I •• ued and levied Irl the action, unle .. other .. ;," by alatu!e. of the United 
Stat .. provided, reaM'., or upon an undertaking on rele .... of attachmant, or 
unle .. the judrment or der .... '" b previously satl,fied, or the lien otherwllM' 
dlscharred, The ab.troct abow mentioned .han cont.in the followin,: title 
of the court and cauo. and number of the action; date of entry of the judg
ment or decree: name. of the Judl'ment debtor and of the judgment credl
lor: amount of the judgmeM or dec,..,., and .. here entered In jud,men! 
book, where entry in R JudRment book I. required, minutes or docket In the 
j u. tke coU rt. 

(L) An order made pHt8Uant to 8ulKllvi.iQn (b) of Section 90~ of the 
Welf.re and Institution. Code ohall be considel'cd a Judgment for tho pur
Dooe. of .ubdl"ialon (a) or thi •• ection. 

I cJ With re"peet to ..... 1 prollerly conlain;ng a dwelllnr bou ... judicially 
,letermined to be •• empl {rom I,,'y of ezecution pu,"uan! 10 the proviolono 
)( Section 690.:11, UR d;'<tinllu;',hed from property Bubject 10 a declared 
~ome.tead created IllU·8".'" to Title n (commencing with Section 1237) 01 
Part 4 of Dlviolon :1 of the Ci\'il Cod ... 8 judgment lien created pu,"uan! to 
lubdl,;.;on (a) of thl •• ection .hall attach to .uch teal property notwitll
,tanding the exemption l,rovld"d )'Y I','<tion 690 .. 11. 
. Amended by Slat •. 197:1, c. 791, p. 141~, § J; Slat..1974, c. 211. p. 400, 
i 1: Stat •. 19H, o. 1169, p. 250:1, ~ a; .st8t..1976, c. 1000, p. --', § 1, opera
Ive July I, 1977. 

§ 726. Form of action; procedure 

Form of action; Judgmoot. Tl1l'I'e can be but one Corm of action 
for the recovery of any debt, or th" enfOl"ccm('nl of any I"lght secured 
by mortgage upon real proP<'rty, which actiol! must bc In accordance 
with the provisions of this chapter. In stich action the court may, 
by Its Judgment, dlrpct the sale of th,' .. ncumbered property lot· so 
much thereof as may be nc,'cssary), "nd the application of the pro
ceed~ of the sale to the payment of the costs of ('ourt, and the "xpenses 
of the sale, and the amount due plaintiff, Including, where the mort
gage provldps for the paympnt of attorney's fees, such sum for such 
fees as the court ~hall find rcaS<lnable, not exceC'din!': the amount 
named In the mort!:age. 

Commissioner. The court may, by Its Judgment, or at any time 
after judgment, appoint f1. commll'sioner to sell the encumbered prop
erty. It must require of him an undPl"lakinl, in an amount fixed hy 
the court, wllh sufficient sun'tics, to be appl"O\'r<J by the Judge, to Ihe 
effect that the commissioner will fullhfully [X'rform th" duties IJf 
his officI! according to law. Bo·ro!"e entering lI(lOn the dls('hao'ge of 
his duties he must file such undertaking, '0 npproved, tngf'thcl' with 
his oath that he wlll faithfully perform the duti,'. of his offiee. 

Deeree; denclellcles; allPrWSI't. The d,'crec for the forcdosure 
ot a mortgage or cleed of it·us! sccurccl hy real properly or any fnter
est therein shall declare the amount oflhe indebtedness or right so se
cured and, unless judgment for any deficiency there may be between 
the sale price and the amount due with costs Is waived by the judg
ment credItor, shnU determine the pco'soMI UabUlty of any defendnnt 
for the payment of the d<!bt "('cured by such mortgage or deed of trust 



and shall name sueh ddenrlanL~ again.t whom a deflcJency judgment 
may be ordered following" the proceedings hereinafter prescribed. In 
the event of ROlPh waiver the de~ree shall so declare and there shall be 
no Judgment for !1 defl.den~y. In the event thot a deficiency Is nnt 
waived and It Is decreed that any defendant Is personally liable for 
such debt, then upon applkntion of (he plaintiff filed at nny time with
In three months of the date oflhe foreclosure sale and after a hearing 
thereon at which the COUl·t shull take evidence and at which hearing 
either party may present evidence as to the fall' value of the property 
01' the Illterest therein sold as of the date of sale, the court shall ren
der a money judgment agaInst sueh defendant or defendants for the 
amount by which the amount of the Indebtedness with infl!rest and 
costs of SRle !lnd of actlan exceeds the fall' value of the property or In
terest therein sold as of the clale of sale; provided, however, that In no 
event shall the amount of said judgment, exclusive of Interest from the 
date of sale and or costs eXC<ecd the difference between the amowlt for 
which the pt'operly was sold and the entire amount of the Indebtedness 
8('('ured by said mortgage 01' del'd of tru .. !, Notice of sucb hearing 
niust he served upon 011 defendants who have appeared In the action 
and against whom a deficiency judgment jg sought, or upon their at
torneys of record, at least 15 days before the date set for such hear
Ing. Upon appllcatJon of any party made at leRSt 10 days before the 
date set for such hearing the court shaH, and upon Its own motion the 
court at any time may, appoint one of the InherItance tax appraisers 
provided for by law to appraise jhc property or the interest therein 
Rold n~ of the Ume of sale. Such appraiser shall file his appralBal with 
the clerk and th!' same shall be admissible In evidence. Such appraiser 
shall take nnd subscrIbe nn oath to be attached to the appraisal that 
he has truly, hont·sUy and Impartially appraIsed the property to the 
best of his knowledge and ablllly. Any appraiser so appoInted may be 
called and examined as a witness by any party or by the court Itself. 
The courl must fix the compcmmtlol1, not to "xcecd $5 per day, and ex
penses for the time actually engaged In such appraisal, which may be 
taxed and allowed In like manner as other costs. 

Unrecorded claim. No person holdIng a conveyance from or un
der the mortgagor of the property mortgaged, or havIng a lien thereon, 
which conwyancc or lien dOf'S not appear of record In the proper of
fice at the 1Ime of the comm!'neemcnt of the action need be made a 
party to such action, and !h~ judgment thereIn rC'ndered, and the pro
ceedings therein had, orc as <'oneiu.lv£' again"t the party holding such 
ul1r""ordcd conveyance or lIel1 as if he had been a party to the action. 

Sale by commissioner. If the eourt appoint a commls..loner for 
the ."le of the properly, lw must sd! it. In Ih~ manner provided by law 

for t.11e salt' of like propc'rly hy lh~ slw";ff "pon ex('cntioll; and the 
provlslol1s of Chapter l, '11t!c '1, 1'" .. t :" of this ...,d,' Hl't' hc,,'hy marl" 
npplknblf1 to ~mle m::Hj~ by s.uch romfll1ssinnpt', nnrl1hf' p(m:r:rs therein 
given and the duUes therein Impospd on ~hrriff,s are {'xfpnrlcd to such 
commissIoner. 
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Elisor. In all cases hCr€tnr[Jl'~, now or hen'after pending ill th" 
courts of this State, ill the <'wtll of the dealh, aiJsetll'(, from the SIn I, .. 
other disnbUlty or di.,quaUfkation of the "ommlsslntlPI' l1ppoint.·rt to 
sell encumbered property under t1w foregoing prov;,ions of Ihis see
tlon, the court Ihay, upon the happening of eithe,' the death, nbscn~c 
from the State, other dlsabillty or disqunliflcnUon of the commIssion
er, appoint nn elL~or to pe"form the duties of such commissionp,. which 
are then to be performed in such action. The elisor so appointed shall 
give the undertaking, and take the oath hereinbefore provided to be 
given and taken hy a commissioner, before entering upon the dIscharge 
of hIs duties, and shall thereafter ro<'rform all dUties left unpcrfmnwd 
by the commissJoner whom he Is appoln!cd to succeed, ,dth Ilke ef
fect as If such duties bad been performed by the commIssioner. 

Property In two or more eountlp.!I. If the land mortgaged consists 
of a single parcel, or two or mOl'e contiguous parcels, sit ua ted In two 
or more counties, the COUl1: may, In Its judgment, dh'Pct the whole 
thereof to be sold In one of such counties hy the shel'lff, comml.sione!· 
or eUsor, as the CIlIIC may be, and upon such proceedIngs, and with 

·11ke effect, as If the whole of the property were situated In that coun
ty. (Enacted 1872. As amended Stals.1893, c. 101, p. 118, § 1; Stats. 
1895, c. 108, p. 99, § 1; Slats.lool, e. 43, p. 48, § 1; SI8t8.1933, c. 793, 
p. 2118, 11; Stats.1937, c. 353, p. 770, § 1; Stats.1963, c. 819, p. 2007, 
I 26, urgency eff. Jan. 1, 1965.) 

§ 875. .Judgment agalll8t two or more delend&llf5; contrIbution; 
subrogation by Insurr-r, right of Indl'mnlty; satisfaction 
of Judgment In fun 

(a) Whl're n money judgment has Ix>en rendered jointly Malnst 
two or more defendants In a tOl1: action there shall be a right of con
t.ributlon among them as hereinafter provided. 

(b) Surh right of cont.ribution shell Ix> administered in accordance 
with the p"lnciples of equIt.y. 

(el Such right of contribution may be enforced only after one 
tortfeasor hos, by payment, discharged the joint Judgment or has paId 
more than his pro rata share thereof. It shall be limited to the excess 
so paid O\'er the pro rata shure of the person so payIng and In no event 
shall any tortfeasor Ix> compelled to make contrlbuUon beyond his own 
pro rata shart, of the entire judgment. 

(d) There shall be no right of contrlbutlon In favor of any tort
feasor who has intentionally Injured the Injured person. 

(e) A liability Insurer who by payment has discharged the lla
blllty of a tortfeasor judgment debtor shall be subrogated to hIs right 
of contribution. 

(f) This tllle shalt not Impair any right of indemnity under ex
Isting law, nnd where aile tortieRsor Judgment debtor Is enUtied to In
demnity from another there shall IJ<' no right of contribution between 
them. 

(g) This title shall not Impair the right of a plalntlff to saUsfy a 
judgment In full as against any tortfeasor judgment debtor. (Added 
Stat •. 1957, c.1700, p. 3076, § 1.) 
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§ 876. Delermblation of pro ratw. !hale 
(a) The pro rata share of each tortfeasor judgment debtor shall 

be determined by dividing the enUre Judgment equally among all of 
them. 

(b) Where one or more persons are held llable solely for the tort 
of one of them or of another, as In the case of the lIabWty of a master 
Cor the tort of his servant, they shall contribute a single pro rata share, 
as to whleh there may be Indemnity between them. (Added Stats.1957, 
c.1700, p. 3077, § 1.) 

§ 877. Relea!le of OUIl or more joint turtfellHol'!I; cUed upon lin.
bIllly of oth~1'!I 

Where a releaS(', dlsmL-;sal with or without prejudice, or a covenant 
not to sue or not to enforce judgment Is given In good fnith Ix-fore 
verdict or Judgment to one or more of n number of fot'Uensors c1almpd 
to be liable for the SlIme tort-

(a)· It shall not discharge any other such ("rtfeasor from liability 
'unless Its terms so provIde, but it shall reduce the claims agninst the 
others In the amount stipUlated by the release, the dlsmlssul or lhe 
covenant, or In the amount of the conslderlltlon pllid for It whlehever 
Is the greater; and 

(b) It shall discharge the torlfeasor to whom It Is glven- from aU 
llabllIty for any contribution to nny othel' tortfeusors. (Added Stats. 
1957, c. 1700, p. 3077, § 1.) . 

§ 878. .Judgment lor contribution; notice of motion; atndavlt; 
contents 

Judgment for contribution may Ix- entered by one tortfeasor 
judgment debtor against other turtfeasor Judgment debtors by motion 
upon notice. Notice of such motion shall be given to all parties In the 
action, including the plaintiff or plaintiffs, Ilt least 10 days before the 
hearing thereon. such notice shall be accompanied by an affldavlt 
setting forth any Information which the moving party mny have as to 
the assets of defendants available for sntlsfactlon of the judgment or 
claim for contribUtion. (Added Stats.1957, c. 1700, p. 3077, § 1.) 

§ 879. Pa.riIaI IovaIldlty 
U any provlslon of this title or the application thereof to any per

son Is held Invalld, such Invalidity shal! not afrect other provisions or 
applications of the title which can be given effect without the Invalld 
provision or appllcatlon and to this end the provisions of this tl1le are 
declared to be severable. (Added StaI8.1957, c. 1700, p. 3077, § 1.) 

§ 880. Effective date 
This title shall become effective as tQ causes of action accruing on 

or after January 1, 1958. (Added Stats.l!l57, c. 1700, p. 3077, § 1,) 
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• 911. !ltay on perfutlon 01 .ppeaI; Hie ... frot 1"1; prueeedlq llpoll 
_.tleno !lilt affected by appeal 

AI E •• ept ao J>roy!d~ in lIedlo"" 917.1 throu.b 917.9 and III Section 
11Th, the perfectjhi of an appeal.tays proc:eedlnra In lhe trial eourt upoo 
U ... Judrment or order apJM!&led from or upon tbe matters embraced therein 
'>r,.tfected thereb)', includin, enforcement at the Judrment 01' emler, but 

the trial oourt may prrn.'ften upun uny (lth.~r matipr t·mhract.q in lhl' artiol1 
and not affecled by the judj{m"nl 01' onl"., 

(b) A .tay or proceedln!'. ,holl rei.,,,,. from I ... y property which ha, 
been levIed upon under ex,·",,!.;oll I •• ued upon .uch JudKm"nt. 

(c) When IhN •. I. n o["y of ),,·oc.'odlng. othrr thnn the enforcenwnl of 
the Jud',ment, the trial court "hull have Juri,dictlon of proceedlng8 re
lated to the enforcement of the Jud~m."t a, well R" allY oth .. matter em· 
braced In lhe action and 110t affected by lhe Jud(lm('nt or order appealed 
frOll1. 

,917.1 Appeal from money JudlPDHlt; IIndertakln,tOltay t'nfoteellleJI!; 
alllliun!; .uuUn affidavit of Ju.UftcaUon; Judlmen! ... 11181 
BureU •• 

The pertecUn, of an appeal .hall not stay enforcement of tbe Judrment 
or order In the tr!al court !f the Judgment or order I. for monel' or dlreela 
the payment of money, Whether con.I.Un. of a !pedal fund or not, and 
whether payable by the app~lIant or another party to the action, ullle" 
an IIndertakln. 1& ,Iven on eondltlonlhat It the jud,ment or order or any 

. part 01 It II affirmed or tb. appeal i. withdrawn or dl.ml8led, the party 
ordered to pay .haU pay the amount of the judgment or 'order, or the part 
of It II to' wblch the Judgment or order I. affirmed, SA enf.4!red after tho 
receipl at .the remittitur, logether with any Interel!t which may h'ne accrued 
pendln. the appeal and entry ot lhe remittitur, and rost.! which may be 
.warded .... nlt the appellllnl on appeal. Such underlaldn", Ihall be tor 
doubl. the amount 01 the Judrment or order unlesa riven by • ~"rporate 
111m, authorlled' to execute the l8tne by Section 1056 In whlch',vent It 
Ihall be for one ,and one-half Ume. the amount of the Jud,ment or order, 

·If tile part,y ordered to pa.y doe. not malte ouch paymenl wilhln 80 day_ 
.lter the fllln. of the remittitur from the revlewlnl court and the trial 
court, on motion of the respondent judgment hla, be enlered Iii lila faVOl' 
on theundertaklnr for luch amount •• II appropriate hereunder, However, 
the .urety Ihal1 not be held liable for an amount in excell of the under· 
talr.III,. 

It :Ihl Jlldrmenl or order appealed from be for an amount 1~:eJ:celi ." 
two thounnd dolla,.. ('2,000) and the .uretl~. do noletate In tkelr &ttl
davit. of JUltlfication accompany In. the undertakin, that they ate .aell 
worth the amount apeeltled in the undertalrln" the 8llpulation may be that 
the Jlld,ment to be entered .,aiMt the .ureUee ohall b. for Ilich amount. 
only II hi their affidavits they may slate that they are leverall". warth. 
and Jlldrment may be entered a.aln~t the lureUe! by the court from which 
tile appeal I, Iaken, pureuant to tbe otlpulatlons herein dulrnatad, 
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A 911.~ Judgment or .. rde. dlrectln, ..... lrnmeAt or deUvel7 of perllOn.1 
prop..-Ir 0' Kale nn r,m·don,.; .tay; ~u.tody of court ottl
~It; undertaklnll; perlMh.bles 

The r",rfertln" o! BPI UP!'''''! .hall ""t ,tal' ""forrement of the judg
menl or order or t he trial {'ourt It lh,' judgment or "rd.r appealed from 
directs the .R8pdg-nm~fd or dE"lh't~ry nf Pf'r!'1oIIHI property, includiur docu· 
m,'of •• whether by th" .l'll"lIn ot at .nolher party to the artlon, or the 
JoIiZIIf' of' per.Honal proPt!'t'ty UIJon the foredo~ure of 8 mortgage, or oth!"r 
Urn thpreon, lfl1h'R,~ an undt,rt.nking in it :'-\um and upon condition" 11:100 by 
(he triul court, ;,. ~iV!''' 11",1 till' appellant or party o.-dered to a."lgn or de
li,-er lhe pmp ... !y will ohey nnd •• U_fy the order of the r,"'iewln~ rourl. 
and will nol commit or Huff,·, to be (Committed any darrulge to the IITOpe.ty. 
and that If th~ Jutigm"nt oJ' ordrr "."waled from I. alllrm~d, or the appeal 
I. withdrawn fir dismi8Hed, th,' oppella"! shall pal' the damage 8utfel't'd to 
ouch Pl'\lport)' and lh. value of the u." of such properly for the perltfd of 
tt.. <l<IIIY r8u8M ill' the appeal. The ~pp.1I8Itt may caUBe the proper4' to 
be placed In the cu.tod,r of an offleer de~ignated by the court to abi~ lJIe 
order of the revl.wlnl< rourt, and .uch fact .hall be considered by the court 
in flxlnl! the arnount nf the und"rlaklng. If the judgment or order ap-

. ",'aiM fl'\lm dirt'eta the •• 1. of perlshable property the trial court may order 
such property 10 be sold and the pJ'OC<'t'ds thereof to he depOIIlled with the 
.-],·rk or the trial ('ourt to abide the ort!"r of the rrviewiltK rourt; ouch tact 
ahall be ,·on.idered b)' tllp court in fhing the amount of tlie undortakln •. 

~ ~17.3 Judrment or ord.r dlrecUnr uecutlOJ\ 0' Inslrument; BIllY on 
uocutlon Rnd depoR!! with clerk of COllrt 

The perfedinK of an appeal .hali hot .tay ehfort_ment of th .. jlidll
m~~t or order ill lh,' trial court if the judll'ment or order appealed from 
thrl'd~ tht~ l'lt,C'ut ion uf {Hlf' or morc it1!'1trumf'nb un}e8B the inltrumellt or 
i".lru"",nl. an' .. ,ocut .. 1 and depositod in the office of the clerk 0' th. 
rourt wh. rt, th .. original judgment or order i. entered to abide the order 
of the reviewing cou rl. 

I 911.4 Jud"ment or order dlrectinll' oal. or delivery nf really; under
taking to OIAr en!orcement; condillon. 

The I,.rfe,·tin~ or a" UPl'ul ohall "ot ,tay p"foreement of tit. JudRrnent 
or order ill the tri,,1 court if the judj{TIIPlIt nr ordrr appealed from dlred. 
the Ilia If', C0I1\'pyatH.'{' fir delivery of POH~H.';!I~t()n of re.f1i propr-rty whirh 1M 
i" the I"" .... ;on or ronltol of lh" appeilHlll or the jlarty ordered to .ell, 
CfHI\:ey or Ih'!ivl'r potH~l'IiIElion of ~uch prop{·rf.Y! ullles!\ :R11 unnf'rtakinll in 
n _,at'; fixe.1 b\' the triall'Ourl i. ,ivrn that the aPI'cllanl or party ordered 
tn ."f·lI. {'nm'~'.;' or IIt'liver lltHlrie8Hion of ~u('h properly wiIi not commH or 
~ufft'r in lIl' l'ortlwiUt'u uny wa.Of!l(· th~'rrtHl and t-hnt if the Judgttlf~nt or 
ordf'r appt'uit,~t from j" uft inned. or till' uppra) i~ witlldt'Rwn or di:qmifllflil'd, 
1~ .. · "I'pell."l _I\nll I'"'' Ill<' uamaK{' ,,,fft'r,,,1 by H\I('h w •• l" and Ute value 

nf the u~e and ocC'upnnt"y of 5uc'h prOpf'Tty. or lhf' part nf it Hi'll to which 
the Judgment or "rcl., i, Rffirmed, (r<lm t he lime "f th,· taking of the ap
rcal until tht· dE'lin'ry (Jf HH-' po~.~(':·vdnfl ~Ir the prop.prty. If RUi:.'h juciJl
ment or order diredL4 thl~ Halt· of mOJtKa~n.·ll fNtl proll(,rly !lUd thp Jlay 
mfnt of any tldidency, th(' und~'rt.nklll,l( ,',!wll Hlfw IH'Hvid(> for th.' Itay· 
mt!nt of any dFficielll'Y. If OWI'Vt'r. thE" ~u rdy ~hnll Jwt bf' ht-td liablE! for 
an amount in (lXf('~~ of ihl' uIHh'rtllki!l~. 
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I 917.5 Judgment or order appointing recelv.r; undertaking to .tay 
entorcement 

The perfecting of an appeal .hall not RtOY ."forel·ment or tho judgment 
or order in lhe trial rourt If lbe judgment or order appealed from appoints 
a receiver. unl ••• an underlaking ill a Hum fixed by the trinl rourt i. given 
on condition that if the judgment or order i. affirmed 01' the Rppeal i. with
drawn, or dl8ml .. ed, the appellant will pay all damaKe" which the ",spond
en! may luoWn by realtOn of such alay In the enforcement of the judgment. 
However, the aurely .ball not be held liable for an amount ill ex"" .. of the 
undertaking . 

• 917.' Judrment or order dlrectinl performance of Iwo or more acto 
lpeclfled In aectloh8 917.1 10 917 .• ; rompllance wllh each 
1II!cl10ll 

The perfecting of an appeal shall lIot .tay enforcrment of the Judg
ment or order In the trial court If the judgment or order aPPeAled from 
dlreete Ihe p.rformance of two or more of the acta specified in Section • 
• rr.l Utro ... h 917.5, ullleos the appellant compHes with the requlremeDh 

. of .aeh applicable lection. 

I 911.7 Cllild cWltody provlslonl, Dr provlslOfts for temporary e;,c!ullon 
frolll family dwellln., IS not sto,ed b,. appeal; escl!ptioD 

The perfeetln. of an appeal .".n 110t .tay proceedings ao to thoo. pro
vlslonl of a judrm~nt or order which award, change or otherwise affect 
tbe ,ultody, Including the r!ght of v!sltatlon, of • minor child In any elvil 
adlon, In an action med under the Juvenile Court Law, or In a lpeelal 
proceeding, or the I'rov!.loll" of It judgment or order for the t~mporary 
exclulon of • party from the family dwelling or tbe dwelUng of the other 
party, .. provided In Section 6102 of the C!vil Cod.; provided, tbe trial 
court may In III dllcreUon stay .",'cutlon of "uch provlslobO pend In, re
~I@w on appul or far 8uch other period or perlod8 as to It may appear 
appropriate; pro~lded further, that in the ablebce of a writ o. order of 
a revlewlnr court provldinr otberwi~e, the provi"lon. at Bucb judrment 
or order allowin" or eliminating restrid!ons againot, removal of the ml
nar chUd from tbe .tate ar@ .tayed by operation of law for a period of 80 

dayl from the entry of lhe judlmeht or order and are lubject to any fur
tber Sl8YI ordered by the trial rourt, •• herein prov!ded . 

• 111.8 Heft.lI, of order of trial court or writ ot aupereede •• to Ita, 
enrorument ot Judllm,nt or order In certain cue. 

The perfecting of an appeal .hall not .lay proceedln,l, In the ah.enee 
of an order of Ih. Irial court "rovl,ding otherwise or of a writ ot auper
.ed@80, wh.r. a party to the proceeding haa been adjudlt!d .ullty of 
usurping, or intrudlnll inlo, or unlawfully holding a public office, civil or 
mlHtary with!n tbi •• tate, 0' where lhe Judrment or order dlrecla a cor
poraUon or ito officer. or agents, or any of Ihem, to rive to a person ad
judged to b. a director, .tockholder or member of Buch corporation a rea
lon.ble opportunity to inoped or make caple. of .u~h boob. Pllfl!ra or 
doeumellt9 of the corporation .. the trtal court fInds that 80ch director, 
etockholder or member ]a entitled by law to Inopeel or COPl', or where lbe 
judgment or order adjudges I bulldlnr or "lace to be a nuIsance, and u 
part of ouch Judgment or order dlrectl the cloolng or dl.contlnuance of 
any specific ule of the bMlldln. or plac. for any period of time. 
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I 117.9 Cue. not pnlvlded til' I .. ...etlou 117.1 til 917.8; Jud..-t IIr 
... der •• nDt .tayEd by appeal when undertaktn, required hI 
discretion of court not ,Iv en ' 

The perfecting of an appeAl .hall not .ta,. ~nforcement of the judrment 
or order In cas •• 'not provided for in SecUons 917,1 thoulh 917.8 If tbe 
trial court, in It. dlMeretion, requlr"" un undertaking and ouch uDder
taking 18 nat give", The undertaking .hall be In the sum flud by the court; 
It ahall be conditioned upon the performanc" of the judgment or order ap
pealed from If Ihe •• me I. affltm.·d or the appeal fo wllhdrawn or dl .• -
mllU!ed, and It shall p,"vide that If the Judament or order appealed from or 
any part of It I. affirmed. or the oppeal i. withdrawn or dismissed, the ap
pellant wltl pay all damnge. which lhe ,-esvondent may au"taln by l'Ila8f}n 
or such stay in the pnfotcrment of the' Jud,menl. However, the surety .hall 
not be held liHhle for an amount In excc •• of the undertaking. 

For lhe pUI'poRe of this _tiGD. "damages" mean. reuonable COIIIpeIlM

lion for lhe 10"" of Us. of the money or vroperty, 

I 918. Po .. er or court 10 iltay .nfor~ment of Any Jud!fm~t or ordpr, 
lime limitation 

• The trial cQurt may J1Ituy thp (>1I(nrt~t'mi"ut ot afty jUllgmt~nt or order; 
provided that If Ih" .'nflJrcempn! of ,urh Judgment or order would be 
stH)"f'd on a!J[lf'flJ only hy Hw giving of mt ul1~I!·rt.H.kit1g-. 8 trial tourt Nhall 
not ha". pow"t. without th. cOMenl of the adv"r",' l",rty. to stay Ihe en
J'orc~ment thereof Ilur"uant tu thi.. Red ion for a pl'riod which ntend. 

for more than 10 day, beyond thl laot dale on .. hleh • rootke of appeal 
could be filed, 

I 919. Dr.creUon of court 10 limit or di8p'"n wllh required .eeurlty 
when appellant ourulor. udmlnl~tralot. Ituol..." lfuR,dlan, e!c. 

Tbe trial court may, in it. di,cretion. IIl")(',,s. with or limil lhe 'l'l'urity 
required hy any .ectlon in thl. chapter. when the 'l'pellanl i. "n ex,'ru!or, 
admfni"trat.oT, truAtee, guardian, COI1I-lE"rvalor ~lr othpr l'<.'t!o'on acting in 
another'. right. 

I 920. Depooll in lieu of undertaklnr 
111 all caae. where an und.rtaklng I. required or permlUed by the pr.,· 

vilion. of thl. title, a deposit In the trial {'ontt of the amounl of tbe under
takln. provided for by any o.dlon of thl. title, or wh .. p the amount of 
auch undertaking I. to be fixed by the court, then of the amount 00 fl .. ed, 
oball be equlval."t to filing the undertaking. Any undertaking required 
In this title may be waived In writing by the pHrty to be benpfited thereby, 

,eal. CoIItlnua.nce of aU.chlnent; undertakinlO Itmountl JWlUtlutlon 
of aureU .. 

T.ttt of 8ectiotl opem!ivc ,,"Ii! Jail, 1,1917 

Aft appeal by a party who has levipd an attachment shall not, £nntlnue 
In for •• the attachment, unless an undertaking be l' •• ('uted and flied on 
the part at the appellant that the !ll'pellant w!ll p.y all costo and d.mages 
which til_ respondent may sustain by .... 011 of the attachment, In case the 
order of the court below be sn.tained In favor 01 the respondent; and 
un lea., within fIve dayo after wriUen notice of the entry of lh. order ap
pealed lrom, ~uch appeal shall be perferied, The amount uf the under
taklft' lin appeal required by thl ••• ction .hall be 8uch amount .. 18 fixed 
br the tlial court on moUon of the respondont a. provided In Sect ion &53 
of thl. code Bnd If no ouch order .hall hove b •• 'n made. tb. undertokln. 
shall be In double the amount of the d~bt claimed by the appellBnt. If 
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the relpondent II not oatl.lied with the undertaking In double the amount 
of the debt or the amount fixed by order under Section 6&3, the trial court 
upon mollon of the r •• pondent made within 80 day" after pertectlni' the 
appnl may order an Increa.e In the amount of the undertakluir In 8uch 
ImoJnt .. Is juaUliod by the detriment rea.onably to b. anticipated b), 
cont nuin. the attachment. If luch aTl order be made, the attachment 
sball be dlachar,ed and tbe properly relea.ed therefrom, un! ••• the un· 
dertaltln •• ball be executed and filed within 10 da)'. after the order i. 
made. The Burelles on any undertaklnH required for the purpose of con· 
Unuln. an attachment may be required to justlfr AI provided In Section 
922 and If they fall to do 90, the order of attachment shall be dlsehafled. 

• 921. ConUnuul:e ot altaehm.nt; undertaldll,; alllounl: jlMtlflCIIlloll 
of ... nU ... 

T.zt of .. eli"" op'I'IlI;", Jan. 1,1911 

An appeal by a party who hu ley led nn attachment shall not continue 
In fo",~ the attachment, unl ••• an undertakln, be executed and flied on 
the V.rt of the appellant thlt the 8pp"IIAllt will PAY all cosl! and dama,.. 
which the re.pondent may '"Hlsln by re,,"on of the attachment, In cue the 

. order of the court below be .u.tllned In favor of the respondent: and un· 
le.~, within five dayo after written notice of the entry of the order ap· 
pe.led from. ouch al'peal .hall be perfected. The amount of the under· 
takln. on appeal required by Ihl ••• cUon .hall be ouch &mOUDt a. I. fbed 
by the trial court on moUon of the tl'opondent a. provided In Stoctlon 489.-
410 and If no such order shall have b<!en made. the undertakln, ".11 be 
In double tbe amount of the debt claimed by the appellant. It the re"pond. 
ent i. hot satisfied with the undertaking Ih double the amount of the debt 
or the amount fired by order under Section 489.410, the tr!al court upon 
motion <If the respondent made within 60 daYB after perfectln. tbe appeal 
may order an Inc rea ... In the amount of the undertakln, In luch a1llOUnt 
a. I. Notified by the detriment reasonlbly to be antlelpated by continuln. 
the attacbment. If tuch an order b<! made, the attachment .hall be dl .. 
charled and the property released therefrom, unleu the IIndenaklll' .hall 
b~ e"ecuted and filed within 10 dayo aft.r the order II made. The lUre

tiel on any undertaltln, required for the purpoa of continuln, an attach
ment may be required to JUIUfy as provided In Section 922 and If tber 
faU to do "0, the order of attachment .hall be dltcbarred . 

• 922. Undertaklna: luretle.: exception to luft(clencr: JlllltlflcatlOJl: 
bond In eseeMlve amoDllt: rmrl"UolI or rec:oyerr 

An underta'in, required or permitted b), thl& tltl. shall be entered Into 
by two or more .ureU... A respondent may except to the euUldency of 
the .ur.t1~" at any Urne Within 10 days urter hotire of tbe flllnil of luch 
undertakinlf; alld unleeR they or oth.r aut.Ue., within 10 da)'. aftar the 
appellant has b"t'n NN\'ed with notke of surb exception, jusUfr before a 
jud,e of the trial court, upon 5 d.YR notice to the respondent of the time 
und place of Justification, enfote<'menl of the jud,ment or order appealed 
from js no lanller .tayed and prop,'rty which has been levied upon under 
execution is .• ued upon ourh judKmenl ,holl not be releued from levy. 
Wh ... a bond or undertakhlll required by law or order of any court II 
,·xl'cut." in an amount ICreater th~11 that required, the surety .hall be 
liable upon ourh bond or un,lertaking in the same manner and to the same 
... It·,,( ., j hough it had been ",pruted in the amount required b), such law 
or order of lh{' l'ourt. 



I 923. Power of revl~"lnlf court 10 ,Ia), proc""dinIf8. I.Mue writ or super· 
""dea ••• uspend ,,': modUlo InJuncli,>n, etc:. not IImUed hy chop· 
ter provl.I .. "" 

Th!" provisions of thi:<! rhuph'r :'thnll lIut limit tht· po\n'l' t)f li r£,,'I,'irwiHf,f 
('ourt or of a ju'dge thert'of to ~tRY procf'etiinJ{:t during the pendem:y ()f 

an nPPl'II) or to iSRUC a writ oi f;uprrHl'tlt'R8 ur til sUMIH·nd or mo(Bfy hll 
inJunelion during the pendency of an Rppeal or to mok<' any order UPI"o· 
priall~ to prt'servo(~ thp ;!4jtatuQ quo, Ul'-' I:'ff(,cth-Tnt.·~3 of th(' jud~mt'nt sub· 
Hequently to be entered, or olhprwi~e in aid of its jurifldirUon . 

• 1114. JIMI .... nt; retllltution 01 pre .. l8M; torfelture ef Ieue: treble 
dam .... ; Itay of eltKIIllon; payment IlItll ~urt; fllfora-
Inetlt; dllpoeltlon of persoaal property; IlOtlee I eoelI III 
.to .... I liability of 18 .. dlord r 

Ca) If upon the trill, the verdict of the Jury. or, if the cale be; tried 
without • jUI7. the thuUn,s Of the court be In f.vor of tile plaIntiff 
and apillat the defelldant. judrment shall be entered for the restltutlon 
of the prelllilel; and If lhe proceedlnlll be for an unlawful detaloer 
after ntlr~ct. or Isllu", to perfo1'l1l the conditions or covenantll of Ihe 

..... e or agretment,under which the property is held, or after default In 
the payment of l'e1It. the judrmellt .hall also dec!~ Ihe fortelture of 
""It lea"" or .,reement if the nolle. required by Section 1161 of tbe 
coda at ... te8 the election of the landlord to decla..., the fortelture thenof. 
but If such notice dOl!8 not 80 state ouch .lecUnn, the lease or .,reement 
abU not be forfeited. 

(b) The jury or the cou rt. If tbe proceedln¥!! be tried without. jury, 
.han al.o as9~89 the damageo occasIoned to the plaintiff by any forcible 
entrr. or by any forrlble or unlawful delJilner. aliered In the complaint 
and proved on the trial. and find Ihe amount of any rent due, If the 
.liered unlawful detainer be after default In the payment of rent. If 
the defendant 18 found guilty of forcible entry. or forcible or IInlawlul 
detainer, and muilee i •• hown, the plaintiff may be awarded elthef dam· 
ale. and rent found due or punitive damag.s in an amount which doe. 
not ..... d three Ume. the amounl of dama~e. and' rent found due. 
The trier of fart .hall determine whether darnage. and rent found due 
or punlUve damage •• hall be awarded, and judgment .hall be entered ac
cordln,ly. 

(e) Wben the proceeding i. for 811 unlawful delalner .fter default 
In the payment of rent. and the lea •• or allrcement under which tht rent 
18 payabl. Ira. not. by it. term" expired. and the notice required by Sec
tIon 1161 ha. not .taled the election of the landlord to declare the for· 
feilure thereof. the court may. and, if th" I~a.e or agreement i. in writ
inR. I. for 8 term of more lhan one Y'·8r. ano does hoi contalt. a forfeiture 
rlau" •• shall order th.t execution upon th" juollment shall not be I •• ul>d 
until the expiration of five days after the enlry of the Judgment. wllhin 
which time Ih. tenaul. or any subtenant. or any mortgagee of the term. 
or Kny nther party intereAted in ttA t"ontinuanre. may pay into thp rourt, 
for the landlord, the amount found d,," a. rent. with ;nterM! thereon. 
an,1 the, amount of the damRge" found uy the Jury or the eourt for 'he 
unlawful dctajn~r, und thE" ro!'!t~ (If Ihi' prl1ctwdin,A, and ther.pupon the 
judXIllf"nt ~h./1.1l be .'I.Rti."ified aHd lht' h'ualJt br- ,e~t(}red to hie. eA-tBte. 

Hut if pny-rotnt ali ht'r(' provirkd bl' fwt made within five days. the 
jurl.l{m~'nt may bl' enfott'pd for ltK full amuLlnt, and for tnt' p()!~se8.ion or 



tbe prernlou. In all other caoee the judRmcnt may hf' .nforced imm .. li· 
.I~ . 

(d) A plaintiff, having obtained a writ of 1'esWutioll of the premi""" 
pur,usnt to an aellon for tlnlnwful dotAin.r, .hall he e"tilied to have the 
premises reflltored to him by offict·r.\; ~;har~red wil h the t'fltorcemt'nt of 
Ruch writ.. Promptly uvon paym."t of reaoonahle coot_ of "ervlee, th .. 
enforcinlf officer shall serve un occupant or ,JQat .R ropy of the "' rit 
in the same manner aJIl upon I~vy of writ of att.a.rhrnent PUT8UIU1.t til subM 

division (d) of Section 488.310. In addition, wh('re th. ropy i. pooted on 
the property, another copy of lh,' wril ahall thereart .. b<> mailed to the 
d~f.ndaht at hi. bUBinesg or r".idenee addreM' laot known to the plai,,· 
Uff or his f.ttorney or, if no .uch address Is known, at the premise •. 
The writ of restitution of the preml"co .halr includ. a .tatement tbat per
"onal property remalnlnll' on the premi.e. at th. time of Its r •• mutlon to 
the landlord will be Rold or otherwis" disposed of in accordence with 
Section 1174 of the Code of Civil Procedure unl ••• the tenanl or the 
own .. paye the IUldlord the ,eaMnahle cost of .torage lind take. pOA
•••• ion of the per.onal property not later than 15 day, nfter the time 
the premlR.s are restored t<J the landlord. It the tenant doe. not nOlw 
ihe premises within live day. from the date of Acrvice, or, if the C0I>Y 
of the writ I. poated, within five dayo from the date of ma!llnt< of the 
additional notice. lbe enforcln" "Weer shall remove the tenant from lhe 
premise. and pia .. lhe plaintiff in [lOM •• ,lon thereof. It 'hall b<> the 
duty 01 tbe party dellverfn, the writ t<J the nffirer for exeeutlon to fur
nlah the Information required by the offker to comply with this _. 
tlon. 

(~) Perlonal properll remainlnt< on the premise. which the .Iandlol'ii 
reuonably bellevel to have been lost shan be dilpooed of pUl'lluanl to 
Article 1 (commenclnlr with SeeUon 2080) of Chapter 4 of TlU. 6 of Part 
4 ot Dlv!.lon a of the Civil Code. The landlord ia not liable to tltt owner 
of anl property whlch he dlapo.eo of in thl. manner. If the appropriate 
pollee or Illeriff'. department refuoel t<J accept 8ucb property, it ahall be 
deemed nol to hav .. been loat fOf the pUfjlO8e. of tbls Bubdlvlslon. 

(t) The landlord shall give nolice pursuanl t<J Seetlon 1983 of Ihe 
Civil Code to any !MItlOn (otber Ihan tbe tenant) rea_onahly believed 
b, tbe landlord to be the owner of peroonal propmy rt>malnioll on the 
preml .... 

(,I The landlord .ball atore the personal property In & pllce of .afe· 
keeping until It II either relea.ed purouant to oUbdlviaJon (h) or dis· 
posed otpursuant to 8ubdlvl.lon (i). 

(b) The landlord shall releue the peroonal ptoperty to the tenant 
ot, at tbe landlord's option, to 8 pe"on rca.onably b<>lIev~d by the land
lor4 to be Ito owner Jf 8uch tenant or other p{!t90n payo the root. of .tor
are u provided In Section 1990 of the Civil Code and claim. the propert)· 
not .later than the date specified in thl> writ of re.titutil>R before which 
the tenant must make bl. claim or the date ."edfied in the notiee before 
which a person other than the tenant mORt make hi. claim. 

(i) Peroonal properly not relea.,,'d pur.uant to .ubdlvision (h) .hall 
be dl.poled of purluant t<J SecUon 1988 of the Civil Code. 

(1) Wbe,.., the landlord releaseo per"ollal property to the tenant pur
IUlnt to 'allbdlvlolon (h), tbe landlord I. not liable wltb re.pect to that 
property to • ny peroon. 

,. 
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(It) Wher. tb@ landlord I'@I.ao~s ".rMnat p!'Operty purealnt to subdI
visIon fh) to a penon (other tltsh:the tenant) reasonlbly bellned by 
tbe landlord to be iu owner. the landlord I. not lIahle with respect to that 
property to: 

(1) The tenant <>r to any person to whom notice 11". riven pur.uant to 
lubellYl.lon (l); or 

(I) Any other per.on. unle.8 such person "rove8 that. prior to ~Iea.
lnr the properly. the landlord beUeved or r ... onlbly should have be
lieved that 5uch penon had an int@rest In tbe "ro"erty and allo that the 
landlord knew or shauld' "a.,e known upon rellonable Inveltlptlon the 
address of 8ueh pe",on. 

(I) Where pe.lOnll properly II dlspoBed of pursuant to Section 1988 
of the Civil Code. the landlord I. not Uabl. 

(1) The tenant or to any perlOn to wbom notlce!Vu rlvlIII punUAllt to lub· 
dlvilion (I); or 

(2) Any other perean, unlf!U 8ueh perlon provel that, prior to dl,poelnr 
of !.hI pruperty pursuant to Section 1988 ot t.be Civll Code. the IlUIdlord be
I!eYed or reasonably .hould hav. bellevpd that 8u~h perlon had an Intereet In 
the property and allo that the landlord knew or should have known upon rea-
80IUIbie InYNtiration the add .... of surh ,,"rion. 

(m) For tile purpoae. of subdivisions (e), 10, (h), (k), and (I), !.he lerma 
,jowner/! ~lpremlIle8/' and "rt!'Monable belief" hAve the .. me meanln, alii 
provided In Section 19M of the Civil C<lde. 

§ 15028. Creditor's I't'ntedy to reach partner's Int<,rc!i In 

partnel'!lhlp 

(1) AppUcation by judp;ntl'l1t creditor; charge on PlU'tnllr'1J In
wrest; appointment of receiver. On due application to II. competent 
court by any judgment creditor of 8 partner, the court which enten!d 
the judgment, order, or decree, or Bny other court, may charge the 
lnterest of the debtor partner with payment of the unsat!sfled amount 
of such judgment debt with Intl'rt'st thereon; and may Ihen or later 
appoint a receiver of his share of the proflts, and of any other money 
due or to fall due to hIm In respect of t he partnership, and make all 
other orders, directions, accounts, and Inquiries which the debtor 
partner might have made, or which the circumstances of the case 
may require. 

(2) Redemption, purcIuuIe at judlclaJ 1I&Ie. The interest charged 
may be redeemed at any time before foreclosure, or In case of a sale 
being directed by the court may be purchased without thereby caus
ing a dissolution; 

(a) With separate property, by any one or more of the partners, 
or 

[b) With partnership property, by anyone or more of the part
ners with the consent of aU the partners whose Interests are not so 
charged or sold. , 

(3) Appllcatlon of exemption laws. 'Nothing In this act shull be 
held to deprive a partner of his right, If any, undt'r the exemption 
law8, as regards his Interest In the partnership. [Added 81at5.1949, 
c. 383, p. 681, 11.) 

")C" 
-~-.J 



§ 15522. VredI\Ol'!l' remedy to reaeh IlrnIted partner'. Infereat 
In parinel'!lblp 

(1) Charge au Intereatr appointment of receiver. On due appn
cation to a court ot competent jurisdiction by any creditor ot a Ilm
lted partner, the court may cherge the Interest of the Indebted llmlted 
partner with payment of the unsatisfied amount of such clalm; and 
may appoint a receiver, and make all other orders, directions, and 
Inqulr:les which the clrcumstances of the case may require. 

(2) RedemptiOll. The Interest may be redeemed with the II!!P
arate property of any general partner, but may not be redeemed with 
the partnership property. 

(3) Non-exclnslve remedy. The remedil!ll conferred by para
iI'aph one shall not be deemed exclusl ve of others which may exist. 

(4) Statutory l\Xt'mptiou. Nothing in thls act shall be held to 
deprive a limited pertner of his statutory exemption. (Added Stat&. 
~949, c. 383, p. 1394, 11.) 

§ 732. oIudgment; entry before death; execution; filing as claim; 
prOIM'rty pre"lotL~ly levied upon, sale and accounting 
for 8urphlM; redemption 

When a judgment has been rendered against the testator or In
testate, no execution shall Issue thereon after his deeth. except as 
provided In the Code or Clvll Procedure. A Judgment against the de· 
cedent for th" recovery of money must be tiled or presented In the 
same manner as other clalm~. If (,XPI:tltlon Is actually levied upon 
any property of the decrof'nt before his droth. th!' Hnm{' may I~' 
sold for the satisfaction thereof; and the officer making th{' ,al" must 
account to the executor or administrator for 811Y ~tl!·p!us ill his hands, 
A judgment creditor having a judgment which was r{'ndered against 
the t.estator or Intestate In his lIfeUme, may red{'em any real prop
erty of the decedent from any sale under forcelosure or ex('Cutloll, 
In 11kI' manner and with like effect as If the judgment debtor were 
stlllllving. (Stats.1931, c. 281, p. 1333. § 732.) 

• 
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tOSIA9 C05tc:l::V 1111118·1974. 
HAoL L CO!lKEY 
SANDO" T. !lOX!.R 

SAMUEL W. ~OROON 

ATTOHNE;:Y5 AT LAW 

1100 GLeNDON AV~NUE 
LOS ANGt L~S. CAUFORN! A 9'0024 

TelEp~~ONE (2!3f 417 "l~(J5. tJ7ij,·g5~B 

october 14, 1975 

California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: Enforcement of J'udgments 

Gentlemen: 

The present. system for the enforcement of judgment liens against 
real property almost guarantees ~ judgment creditor will have to 
wait one year after his sale in order to collect anything on the 
judgment. The prCBent right of r',dcmption, coupled with high 
interest rates, makes it economically impoflsible for a third 
party to ever bid ill on real estilte. If there is a redemption, 
the purchaser will receive 7% .l.nterest on his money. He has 
probably paid in eXCLSS of 10% J.nte:,est for that money. 

On the other hand, the debtor, du.ring the one year redemption 
period I is really borrowing monel' at 7% i ntereElt, which is less 
than he can obtain money for anywhere. II" is allowed the pos
session of the property and haH abs:}lutely no incentive to do 
anything about paying off hiB "loan'" until the redemption period 
has expired. 

If a redemption per:a.oc is going to be continued, either there 
must. be a substantial increase in the interest rate , .. hicn the 
debtor must pay during the redpmption period, or there must be 
SOllIe other incentive inserted to cause a pay-off faster than 
the one year redemption period. '1'he judgment creditor may very 
well be as necessitous or more so than the ju t debtor. 
There must be protection flowing in tha~1 di also in this 
situation. II 

H 
o 

HLC/bh 



Memorandum 77- 3 

CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO 

COUNn CLUI 
october 20, 1975 

:UU Of tHE SUPERIOR COURT 

California Law Revision COllunisl;ion 
Stanford Law School 

Stanford. Californil1 91;305 
Attention: Stan G. Ulricll 

Re: 1\e/11 property Redemptions 

Dear Hr. Ulrich: 

In accordance wi th a req U£f!t made by Chairman Marc 
Sandstrom at the last meetin/f' 1 have reviewed the records 
of the San Francisco Sheriff 8 Department for the last 
five fiscal yearR to deterliline the number of Real Property 
Redemptions processed by that department. Also included 
are other figures relating to real property sales which 
should be of interest. 

In connection \lith the figures for sales scheduled and 
sales held, you will note a great many sales were never held 
since the parties settled the~r differences before the sale 
date or the judgment debtor voluntarily paid the amount due 
to the Sheriff. Almost half of the sales scheduled w.ere for 
amounts of $1,000.00 or less. 

The fip;ures for deeds and redemptions are sma 11 in 
comparison to the number of sales held. No explanation is 
possible from the firures except t.he parties could have 
reconciled their differences ami issued quit claim deeds. 
which are not required to be filed with the levying officer. 
Also, some litigants forget they are entitled to a deed 
after the one year redemption period expires. 

The figures follow: 

Fiscal Real Property Sales Deeds 
Year Scheduled Held Issued Redemptions 
1970 - 71 29 n 
1971 - 72 38 17 5 
1972 73 51 20 3 1 
1973 - 74 35 20 1 2 
1974 - 75 6(. 18 5 

217 --au I4 T 
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Thus out of eif,hty ~dx (86) real property sales actually 
held. only three (3) redemptions were procesfied through the 
San Francisco Sheriff's Department during, the last five years. 

Very truly yours, 

~).~IC~ 
CARL N. OLSl!.N 
County Clerk 



Mrmorandum TI- 3 

RAYMOND A. GRttNREq:G 

8Ruer. Roann KAY 
December 13, 1976 

california Law Revision Commission 
school of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford, ~alifornia 94305 

Attention: stan Ulrich 

Gentlemenl 

I am writing to you at the suggestion of a staff attorney 
of the state Bar of california in the Los Angeles office. I 
understand from that attorney that the 1,a~1 Revision commission 
is conducting an examination of Sections 714 et. seq. of the 
california Code of Civil Procedure. concerning supplemental 
examination of judgment debtors. 

Recently, I encountered a novel situation in Alameda county 
Superior Court. In that court 1 recovered a judgment in favor 
of a client in the sum of $16,500.00. In thnt I believe that 
it was my client's privilege to conduct an examination of the 
judgment debtor, I contacted the clerk of the court to ascertain 
the days on which that court conductE supplemental proceedings. 
My normal procedure would be to clear a date in court for those 
proceed.t.ngs, prepare an Order for i9suance and send the Order 
out for service. 

I was told by the court clerk that an outside private attorney 
was Sitting as a referee, and conducted all such hearings on 
behalf of the Superior Court. 

I thereupon contacted that attorney's office and was told 
that an instruction sheet would be sent to me concerning that 
attorney's procedure, Enclosed herewith is a copy of that 
instruction sheet sent to me. 

As ! was also told, and as conflrrned by the instruction 
sheet, there are certain charges made by this attorney for the 
privilege of conducting a statutory examination. 



California Law Revision commission 
School of Law 
December 13, 1976 
page 2 

! thereupon called the State Bar of california and at 
their suggestion sent a latter t.o the pre!!iding judge, asking 
for an explanation and submitting my objection. 

I have now heard from a staff attorney at the state Bar 
who indicated to me that althol.lgh t.he procedures are 
questionable, they are not barred by statute. 

Apparently, Alameda County SupelCior Court has a standing 
order which was issued in 1913 appointing this private attorney 
as a r.eferee. Further, f:.he standing order allows the referee 
to charge a'setting fee and also to charge a fee for his 
services. You will note in the ttlstructional information 
that only SCJ<'10 of the costs are recoverable. I was informed 
by the state Bar staff attorney that all such orders have 
been made pursuant to CCP Sections 1023 et. seq. 

Although the-re is no stai:utory prohibiti.on for these 
procedures, there is also no statutory permission for all of 
them. 

The net effect, h~#ever. of the practice being conducted 
in Alameda Superior Court would be to discourage using the legal 
process in attempts to recover judgments. This particular 
point would apply regardless of the nature of the underlying 
action which resulted in the judgment, be it tort, contract 
or otherwise. 

From reading the instruct ionl!, i t ~lo\11d appear that those 
instructions were drawn with parties Ln pro. per. in mind. I 
believe that the incidence of parties in pro. per. having 
cases in Superior Court would be somewhat rare. 

It seems to me that the purposes behind CCP Sections 714 
et. seq. would be to a llow judgment creditors to discover 
whether a judgment debtor has aesets, ",·het.her those assets 
are sufficient to sat.isfy in any way a jUdgment, and where 
those assets are located for the purpo~e of execution. Thus, 
supplemental examimltions ace not. proceedings t.o bludgeon a 
debtor int.o paying a judgment but: rather to discover whether 
the debtor has assets and ",here they are in order that. legal 
process be used to obtain satisfaction. 
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! believe that in the vaet: majority of cases, the judgment 
debtor doee not have sufficient assets. Usually. the judgment 
creditor finds it unlikely tllat it would recover even the 
costs of service of the Order requiring Appea.ranee of Judgment 
Debtor, let alone anyt.hinq on J. ts judgment .. 

One of the virtue,g 0 F the present system as pr<tcticed in 
most courts of this St<tte in my experience, with the exception 
of Alameda Superior Court., 1" that it is inexpensive. For the 
coste of service of an Order, usually hO more than $8.50, the 
judgment credHor can have hls discovery. 

Under the procedures set forth in Oakland, however, 
e ffecti ve 1y such dis covery i9 frust.ra ted and dIscouraged. 
In order for the judgment creditor to even "g~!t his foot in 
the door", he has to pay $10.00 which is non-refundable. 'rhus, 
if by some good ,fortune the judgment debtor agrees to payor 
settle the judgment, thus allowing the hearing to go off 
calendar, the judgment creditor cannot recover that money. 

If the examination must he held, it ie very easy to see 
where the costs would become extremely burdensome, The 
referee's instructions invisioo a one-half hour examination 
for Which is charged $1.5.00. Quite often, ! have found that 
wIth dealing with corporal:e judgment debtors, or judgment 
debtors who have been at one time prosperous, a thorough 
examination may take a number of hours. Sometimes just to 
work through personal tn;hsfera can take a number of hours. 
Certa inly, this type of investJ.lj!l.tion would be warranted if 
a creditor is trying to ascertain whether or not there has 
beeh a fraudulent conveyance as defined in the Civil Code. 

Additionally, quite often !lllch time is necessary to 
determine whether or nor there are any deb 4:ore of the judgment 
debtor, and if so, the amount: and the du!? date of the debts. 

At a rate of $ 30.00 per hour fot' the re feree' a time, r 
could easily foreaee a judgment creditor spending $100.00 or 
more for such an examination, excluding its own attorneys 
fees. All of this would be incurred with very 11 ttle hope 
for the recovery of such money, or 1I.ny part thereof. 

Additionally, if sllch an examination is being conducted, 
the judgment creditor may wish t.o have the examination 
continued to allow the judgment debtor t.O bring in certain 
books and records. if necessary. F'or each continuance there 
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is an additional charge. For each setting there is an 
additional charge. It is conceivable that a judgment creditor 
can have the matt.er set for one clay, but not effect service 
of the court Order, thus requiring 11 new date and new service. 
Under the A lameda County rll1e, each. set.ting would cost the 
creditor some money, with no gain. Additionally, since 
according to the Alameda county rule, only 50% of such costs 
could be added to the judgment, at mcst, and stl.ll a court 
can decide whether to allow such cost51 1 could roresee 11 
court not allowing any !juch coste without: a showing of 
attempted service whJ.ch then opens the ieBue of whether or 
not there was sufficient at tempts. 

Further, using the Alameda County procedure, I can see 
nothing but abuse. AJ.thollgh r am not. casting any aspersions 
on the integrity of either the court or the referee, I can see 
where the whole procedure is capablt! of abuse. certainly. to 
be a ppointed a re fe ree in such a rna t te r; wi t.h assured fef.!!! and 
little if any overhead, could be extremely enticing. It could 
cpen the door in. no small way to a great deal of corruption, 
It would seem that anybody \~ould want to be the selected 
attorney. In the criminal area, private counsel appointed 
by reason of conflicts are rotated, Thue, favoritiem and undue 
in fluence are avoided. Here, favoritism and undue influence are 
encouraged. Again, I am not making any accusation in this 
particular matter, in that t have been assured by the State 
Bar that there appear to be no improprieties. I am just 
suggesting that t.ne opportunity fr:>r improprieties, using such 
a system, not only exists but would be encouraged. 

FUrther, 1 questl.on an entire system which requiree the 
litigants directly to pay ror a court's time. Under the 
Ca 1 ifornia practice I courts may use cOl11!11iss lonere, referees 
and judges pro tern to i!l'ISist. the courts in thel.r duties. ThesE' 
personnel either volunt:eer their tIme <is in the caee of judges 
pro tern or are appoinb~d and paid by the court. 

Further, since a litigant dnea have a right to perem!?torily 
challenge a judge, or to stipulate to a referee or commissioner, 
1: !lubmit that no litigant ill its right mind would agree to a 
judge or other personnel for whom payment mUllt be ma.de, 

In short, the procedure pn,.mnt.ty practired in l\lameda 
county is oppressive., ex!?emd."Je, subject to cOJ:ruption and 
would certainly prevent 11 litigant easy access to the courts 
teo enforce rights and privileges given by law. 
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Although there apparently ill pn'.sently no statutory 
prohibi tion aga inl!lt. the foregoing practice, there should be, 
and I recommend IUch prohibition immediately. 

If you have any further questions or comments concerning 
thil!l matter, please do not hesitate to contact the undersigned. 

AAG/msb 

Enclol!lures 
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1~ Alameda Superior Court QOeH nut hav}! .Lt.s own forms. Use forma 
from any other court. provided thdt they <lre modified to suit Alameda 
Superior. 
2. 'l'he upper left hand corner of the order must. contain the name, 
address and phone number of the petson who si,,!!e as declarant. If 
yOU are not !U1 attorney, be aure that 'lOU writ" in thO'! phrase' pro per' 
bv your name. 
3. 'l'he headinq of the ol'der must read Alameda Superior Court, County 
of Alameda, State of California, If you are llsinq a court form, be sure 
that the hr,adinq .is chanoed to redc corr",,:t1v. 1'h1s gOUll for: any other 
placE' the nama of the court apP<'IHs. 
4. 'rhe nUll1ber .requested directly hd.ow the hbldi.!1'~ should be the 
Alameda Superior Court 1I.cti.on l1U'TDIU·. r f Y0;1 do not have one, you 
muat get one. If the judgemrmt is in anot.her county in a court. of yimJlar 
jurisdiction (i.e. a superior court) an affidavit pursuant to CCP 722 
must be filed with Alameds. SuperioL If you ,H·C in 'pr·o per' the referee 
suqqBsts vou consult with an attorney. If YOU are an attorney, refer to 
the above mentioned statute. 
S. Ordera of Examination B.re heard rm Friday aft;~rnQons and are 
scheduled every 1/2 hour from 2:3[1 ",,11\. to J-,)O p.m. Please 011,1] thE' 
referee's office to arranqe ror a date and time, unless the date ror tlH' 
examination will be more ,etlan" month away from the date we :receiV~ your 
application. 
6. The examinations are heard in Room 207 at 1225 fallon Street. Dakland. 
CII. Be eure that this is cf1anqed on forms. 
7. The application ror order of eXiOmination must etat~e (3) the date on 
which the ludqement aqainsi: the debt;;r was enlf~red in Superior CGutt, 
(b) that the iudqemenl has not_ been llcltlsficd, rei and that JebtOl::'Ol place 
of .residence or business ia wi thi.n A'.dffipda Count'{ or 150 Ini les of "l,alneda 
County, (d) that eXeCtlUOn may be prop,,,:ly l.ssu,'d ':It, this time, \p) how 
many times, if ever, the dl'btcr has been P!~ViOU51y nxrunined und til''' 
date of the last Bxaminal ion, (f) and whet.her ,'1 ff Jdavl ts in zuppor!. of ap
plication for order pursuant to CCP 711 or 545 are filed, as appll.cabJe. 
If you are u8in'~ forms check the appreprint" bOX€fl dnd fill in tJ)C "ppro-
priat,(! blanks. (Note Pursuant: to cet' 714, " ludqr!!I1ent debtor may :10t 
be required to appear and ana ... ""I' more often than'every four month$.': 
B. Be sure that declarant Signa and dates the application for orde~ of 
examination. 
9. Alameda Superior Court requirN! that an application for order' appoint-
ing person to serve the order be 8uilmitted and siqned by the ]udq€'. If 

you are going to have the order selved by the sheriff or marshall or by a 
registered process s(~rver, pleas'~ GLJt:e thin on the application i1h(J\le the 
place fur the judge's signature, If an individual i~ to Gerve tha order, 
you must state that person's !1d1nB and that. L.b~y dre over 18 years of ,}ge, 
a U.S. ci.tizen" and not. a party LO U1P acti()n. If you are 'utlinq- fo'·;!!;; that 
do not. have a space for the order appointinq !)erson to serve, you 1i\l)"t 

either squeete it in above the judge's signature or attach it separatel} 
This application must ~e sigr9d and dated by the declarant. 



-, 
Pt:ocedur~: on Crderu of [:x~mii~atiori contJnucd 

1 .. 0. '1'horc i~ no slat\1t~; stut:hH} when the order (If exami.l1...ition Olllut 
lY~:, ~jc:rvedo rrherc in no l·~'~~iu}.rC!m(-jnt thuL it b<:.:~ served 10 days 1n arivance 
of ~he date to appear, 
11~ fj'hree copies uf the' artier Hh'1l11d bt: milil(~d directly to thf2 rl~fer-ee's 
ofUco with (El,) a $111. no check m,:de ("Hit tn Mr. lilan H. Davidson t~o cover 
the aettina fee. rbl a DnBtBne-b~id, self-dddresBed enveloD8 for return 
of the order. 
12. Orders received in the refer00'a nffice will be checked for aUc8ot
ability. sianed bv the 1udae and returned to the declarant for sBcvice. 
1.3. Orders need no\: be filed wIth Alameda Superior Court prior to the 
examJ.nation. However, if eel' '172 app1i,,,s, the affidavit should he itled 
prior to the examinat.ion. 
14. The $10.00 setling fEe 1s not refundable or transferrable under any 
ci:rclUYlstlt_nces. It i8 :required avery t.Lmo a new date is secured~ 
15. A continuance for lhe exruninat10n may b8 obtdined without roiR5uance 
of the order if the d,,:w1ar'Hlt and U10 d,>btot· 80 ,1'11.ee. It !llUEt thlW be 
confirmed With the refen:e bv bo'ell partJ.€1& nre.ferablv bv a (ilipulatIon 
sionBd bv both partieEl Clnd submitt.ed to th,~ r.eferee's office. AS10.00 
check must accompany lhe stJpuldtion. 
16. A Sl'i 00 pel" 1/2 hO'li' or.fractJ .. o.o.....thar.euL..fPR fo)' Hme _~, 
..tJw... __ pxarninJl.ti.ntL-J S 0 1 all cbarLj&ld. I to j s_,payat:U..e-, .;-tt the t'lnac~ 
Ml.....E.e.f~ree A.l an H. Dall i dRqO~_.T.b.L> __ .d,a(.;la,~ .. eb.cuJ ld ba.aw::a to bia',", ...£.i ther 
J'l c:lj(~!<&b9QJs Qr cash Q.\l....h.m.d...Jl.t....J;b..u.....J;..I.m.L.oLJ~ hear tug .t.o.....J:.Q'lliL_thi.:LcOSt. 
17. LI the dl'lbtm: OCr'S [alt" ...appellr .a.L..iJ:UL.j;j . .:na . .PL..t.b£..,exaniloiltir:ln_pfj(' j;he 

.on:: f e rli'JLUJ:.lilu:.s.... if- SQ. tlllL.de " ) f\ ran t ...l!lil¥ __ .t.hen .. ~.e.e.d......fw: a [;antgmp 1:. .... 
l;!ntliUDJlt to CCP U7_L J1.l.,ia is h9ndleLJ:hn2!~91L}nameda Sl.l.Eedol~ CouE.!:.!.. 
O:e1jlartrr ... nt numbo r 01\11 lind not t b tflllr,lb....J..!.H· I:e [e re.lL or hilLot flee. 
18. 1/:2 of the declarant I s eca ts are rQcQvf!rable. 

PLEASf!; BE ADVJSED THAT YOUR OHDERS WILL BE RETURNttl TO YOU UNSIGNED FlY 
THE JUDGE IF THEY DO NOT COMPl.Y WITH THESE INSTRUCTIONS. THIS IS 'rHE 
ONI,,{ INFORMAT10N TinS ornCE SUPPLIES. IF YOU 00 NO'!' UNDERSTAND THESE 
INSTRIJC'l'toNS AND YOU ARE NOT AN A'nOR"lEY, 'I'llI'.: REt'EREE ::;UGm;s'r YOU 
CONSULT ONE. If YOU ARE AN ATTORNEY AND YOU HAVE: Ii. QUESTION. THt 
REFEREE ASKS THAT YOU CONSULT CAt.nOR'''IIA CIVIL CODES 714 THROUGH 722. 
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TITLE 9. ENFORCEMENT OF JUDGMENTS 

CHAPTER 1. SHORT TITLE; DEFINITIONS 

§ 701.110. Short title 

10/357 

701.110. This title shall be known and may be cited as the En

forcement of Judgments Law. 

10/358 

§ 701.120. Application of definitions 

701.120. Unless the provision or context otherwise requires, the 

definitions' in' this ch'apter govern the construction of this title. 

Comment. Section 701.120 is a standard provision found in the def

initional portion of 3everal California codes and laws. E.g., Code Civ. 

Proc. §§ 481.010, 1235.110; Evid. Code§ iOO; V~. Code § 100., 

Additional definitions are provided in the preliminary provisions 

of the Code of Civil Procedur,e. See ,Section 17. 

10/370 

§ 701. Court 

701. ""Court" 'means the couit where the j~dgment~ought to be 

enforced was entered. 
, : 

10/900 
§ 70 i'. ',' Account receivable 

'7(i!. "Acco~~t" receivable ,I me"ans an II account receivable"" as 

defined 'by Sec'tiori481. 030. 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 481.030. 

10/901 

§ 701. 'Ch,attel paper 

701. "Chattel paper", means "chattel paper" as defined by Sec-

tion 481. 040. 

Comment. See the Comment to Section ,481.040. 

1-1 



10/902 

§ 701. Chose in action 

701. "Chose in action" means a' "chose in action" as defined by 

Section 481.050. 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 481.050. 

10/906 

§ 701. Deposit account 

701. "Deposit account" means a "deposit account" as defined by 

Section 481.080. 

10/907 

§ 701. Judgment creditor 

701. "Judg1lient creditor" meanS the person in whose favor a 

judgment enforceable pursuant to this title' (other than Chapter 11 (com

mencing with Section' 71i.lIO» is rendered or such person's assignee or 

successor in interest. 

Comment. "Judgment creditor" is defined by Section 701. so as 

to include the person in whose favor the following types of judgments 

are rendered: judgments for the payment of money, judgments for the 

possession of personal property, judgments for the possession of real 

property, and judgments for the sale of real or personal property. The 

term is not used in Chapter 11 (commencing with Section 711.110) pertain

ing to enforcement of other types of judgments directly through the 

contempt power. 

10/908 

§ 701. Judgment debtor 

701. "Judgment debtor" means the person against whom a judg-

ment enforceable pursuant to this title (other than Chapter If (commenc

ing with Secdon'711. 110» 'l~ re:ndered. 

Comment. "Judgment debtor" is defined by Section 701. so as to 

include the persons agalrist whom the following types of' Judgments are 
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rendered: judgments for the payment of money, judgments for the posses

sion of personal property, judgments for the possession of real property, 

and judgments for the sale of real or personal property. The' term is 

not used in Chapter 11 (commencing with Section 711.110) pertaining to 

enforcement of other types of judgments directly through the contempt 

power. 

10/913 

§ 701. Levying officer 

701. . "Levying officer" means the sheriff, constable, or 

marshal who is directed to execute a writ or order under this title and, 

in the case of a sale of real property pursuant to a judgment foreclos

ing a mortgage, includes a commissioner or elisor appointed pursuant to 

Section 726. 

Comment. The first portion of Section 701. is the same as Sec-

tion 481.140 applicable to Title 6.5. The latter portion reflects the 

special provisions of Section 726. See also Govt. Code § 27469 (coroner 

discharges duties of sheriff where sheriff is party to action or pro

ceeding) . 

10/915 

§ 701. Hotor vehicle 

701. "Motor vehicle" means a "motor vehicle" as defined by 

Section 415 of the Vehicle Code. 

Comment. Section 701. is the same as Section 481.150 defining 

motor vehicle for purposes of the Attachment Law. See the Comment to 

Section 481.150. 

10/916 

§ 701. Negotiable instrument 

701. "Negotiable instrument" means a "negotiable instrument" 

as defined by Section 3104 of the Commercial Code. 

Comment. Section 701. is the same as Section 481.160 defining 

"negotiable instrument" for purposes of the Attachment Law. 
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10/917 

§ 701. Person 

701. "Person" includes an individual, a corporation, a part-

nership or other' uninco~i>orated association, and a public entity. 

Comment. Section 701. is the same as Section 481.170 defining 

"person" for purposes of the Attachment Law. See also Section 705.410 

("public entity" defined for purposes of collect:l,on, of money ,judgment 

where judgment debtcn::, is creditor of publicen~ity). , 

10/919 
',t': 

§ 701. Security ,agreement 

701. "Security agreement" means a "security agreement" ,as de-

fined by Section 9105 of the Commercial Code. 

Comment. Section 701. is t~esame ~ Section 481.220 defining 

"security agreement," for purposes. of the Attachment Law. See ,paragraph 

(h) of subdivision (1) of Commerc!al Code Section 9105. 

',-," 
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29/633 

C~TER 2. GENE~LPROVISIONS 

§ 702.110. Enforcement of Judgment for the payment 'of money 

702.110. A judgment for the payment of money may be enforced pur

suant to Chapters 3 (commencing with Section 703.110), 4 (commencing 

with Section 704; 110), and 5 (commencing with Section 70S:. no) . 

Comment. Section 702.110 refers to the chapters in this title 

which prOVide the various means available to a judgment creditor to 

enforce a money judgment. See also Title II (commencing with Section 

1710.10) (enforcement of sister state and foreign money judgments). 

29/634 

§ 702.120. Enforcement of judgment for the possession of personal 
property 

" 702.120,., A ,judgment for the possession of personal property may be 

enfo~ced as provided in Chapter 8 (commencing with Secti';m ,708.110). 

Comment. Section 702.120 refers'to the portion of thiS title that 

provides the'means for enforcing a judgment for the possession of per

sonal property.' 

29/635 

§ 702.130. Enforcement of judgment for the'possession of real property 

702.130. A jUdgment for the 'possession of real propertymey be en

forced as provided in Chspter 9 (commencing with Section 709.110). 

Comment. Section 702.130 refers to the portion of this title that 

provides for 'the' enforcement of' j udgtnents for the possession of resl 

property~ 

29/636 

§ 702.140. Enforcement of judgment for the sale of property 

702.140. A judgment for the sale of real or personal property may 

be enforced as provided in Chaptel" 10 (commencing with Section 710.110). 
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Comment. Section 702.140 ·refer.s to the portion of this title that 

provides the means for enforcing a judgment for the sale of real or 

personal property. 

29/637 

.§ 702.150. Enforcement of .judgments by contempt. 

702.150.. A judgment, ,requiring the performan(:e. of any act not de

scribed in,Sections 702.110 through 702.140 may be enforced as provided 

in Chapter II (commencing with Section 711.110). 

Comment. Section 702.150 refers to the chapter that provides for 

en£orcementthrough, exercise of the 'contempt' pDWer·. 

29/638 

§ 702.160. Property subject to judgment lien or attachment lien 

,702. 160. In addi tion to the property of the judgment deb tor that 

may begubjected to enforcement of a judgment for the payment of money 

as provided in Chapters 3 (commencing with Section 703.110), 4 (com

mencing with Section 704.110), and 5 (commencing with Section 70S.110), 

and except as provided in Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 707.110), 

,,··the following propertY.is $ubject, to· the enforcement of a judgment for 

the payment of money: 

(a)' Real property no longer owned by the judgment debtor' but sub

ject to a judgment lien when owned by the judgment debtor,. 

(b) Propertyno,longe~ owned by the judgment debtor but subject to 

an attachment lien when owned by the judgment debtor. 

Ccmment. Section 702,160 states the general principle that, unless 

it 1s exempt from enforcement of a money judgment, all the judgment 

debtor~" property, ,'any real property' which has been nansferred but was 

'subject to a judgment lien or attachment lien when owned by the judgment 

; debtor, and any other property "hich has been transferred but was sub

ject to an attachment lien when owned by the judgment debtor may be 

reached to satisfy a money judgment. The various procedures available 

for reaching different types of property are provided in Chapters 3 

(commencing with Section 703.110) ("rit of execution), 4 (commencing 

with Section 704.110) ("age ~arnishment), and 5 (commencing with Sectioi\ 
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705.110) (examination, creditor's suIt, receiver, collection where 

pub~ic entity is debtor of judgment debtor, charging order, lien on 

cause of action and judgment, assign~ent order). Of course, the proce

dure·followed will depend on the property sought to be applied to the 

satisfaction of the judgment and the circumstances of a particular case. 

Subdivision (a) continues the substance of provisions found in subdivi

sion 1 of former Section 682. See also Sections 674, 674.5 (judgment 

lien). Subdivision (b) codifies prior law. See Riley ~ Nance, 97 

Cal. 203. 31 P. 1126 (1893); Everett ~. Hayes, 91, Cal. App. 31, 270 P. 

458 (1928); Sections 488.500, 488.510 (attachment lien), See also Civil 

Code § 3439.09(a)(2) (levy of execution on fraudulently conv8')'ed prop

erty) . 

29/639 

§ 702.170. Time for enforcement of judgment 

702.170. (a) Except as othen.ise provided in subdivision (b) and 

in Sections 702.180 and 702.190, no judgment may be enforced and no 

sale, collection, or delivery pursuant to the judgment or to'a writ or 

order issued pursuant to the judgment shall take place, and' no lien 

created by the enforcement of the judgment may be enforced more than 10 

years after the date of entry of the judgment. 

(b) Subdivision (a) does not appll' to the enforcement of judgments 

that are enforceable only by contempt. 

Comment. Section 702.170 provides a basic 10-year period for en

forcement of a judgment and supersedes former Section 681. Section 

702.180 provides a simple and exclusive procedure that permits the 

extension of the period of effectiveness of a judgment for an additional 

10 years. Sections 702.170 and 702.180 apply the same principles to 

money judgments and judgments for the possession or sale of real or 

personal property. The former law was unclear. See, ~ former 

Sections 681, 6RI" 685; Laubisch ~ Roberdo, 43 Cal.2d 702, 277 P.ld 9 

(1954); Knapp ~ Rose, 12 Ca1.2d 530, 197 P.2d 7 (1948); Southern Cali

fornia Lumber ~~~ Ocean Beach ~otel ~ 94 Cal. 217, 29 P. 627 

(1892); Dorland ~ Hansen, 81 Cal. 202, 22 P. 552 (1889); Bank £i Amer

ica ~ Katz, 45 Cal. App.2d 138, 113 F.2d 759 (1941). For special rules 

applicable to money judgments payable in installments, see Section 

702.190. 
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Two changes in former law should be noted. Fi'rst, former Section 

681 has been interpreted to provide that a writ or order could be issued 

within [0 years and, if thus timely issued, could be enforced after the 

expiration of the IO-year period. Alonso Investment Corp. ~ Doff, 17 

Ca1.3d 539, P.2d Cal. Rptr. (1976). Section 702.170 

provides, however, that, if the enforceability of the judgment is not 

extended, all aspects of en{orcement not completed wi thin the basic !O

year period are barred. At the end of the la-year period, unless the 

judgment has been extended pursuant to Section 702.180, process previ

ously issued becomes void. 

Second, unlike former Section 681, Section 702.170 does not provide 

for tolling of the 10-year period for any reason. Ten years should pro

vide ample time to enforce most judgments; moreover, Section 702.180 

provides a simple procedure enabling the judgment creditor to extend the 

life of the judgment for an additional 10 yenrs. A judgment, or portion 

thereof, which is not enforced within the 10- or 20-year period is in 

effect discharged. 

Subdivision (b) makes clear that .Iudgn:ents enforceable directly by 

contempt, such as those governed by Chapter I [ (conmencing wi th Section 

711.110), are not subject to the lO-year rule of Section 702.170. 

29/640 

§ 702. [80. Extension of judgnent; action on' judgment prohibited 

702.180. (a) Exoept as provided in Section 702.190, within one 

year prior to the expiration or the la-year period provided by Section 

702.170" the judgment crediLoc may ext~nd the time during which the 

judgment may be enforced by filj ng ,q judgment extension notice in the 

court which rendered the j udgl".ent. 

(b) The judgment extension notice shall contain the following: 

(1) The title of the court where the judgment waS rendered' and the 

cal,lse -and number of the' action. 

(2) The date of entry c-f the judgment. 

(3) The names of the judgment debtor, the judgment creditor, and, 

if different, the original judgment cteditor. 
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(4) The amount of the judgment or a description of the property to 

be sold or'whoae posaeseion is to' be delivered' ot'testored'and where 

".tered in the judgment book,minutes', 'or doclt.et. 

(5) A statement that the enfoiceabtU't1"bf the jUdgDl61lt is eztended 

until the' expiraelon of "20. '1ears afte!." t'lwVdate ,of eritry ot'thle jUdg-
• ' •• t 

':, .. ,~ (c~'lbe court clerk ahall file the judgment extension notice in tbe 

: file o£"tbeactinn and enter the exteuion'in the HIlle m8ni1er as is 

" 

, provided for entry of jUdgments in that court. ".; ;, 

"', ,Cd) If the jUdgment extEmSion notice ia timely filed bY'tbe jUdg

ment creditor, the, judgment may' be enforced or conti1Uled" to ~" enforced 

IHItil the expiration of 20.' years, after tbe':,4ate of entry o'f. tli .. judg-

ment. 

" (e) No Judgment'that has. previously been et1tere/i in this state may 

be extendea by bringing an action upon it. 

"''coaIent. Section 70.2.180 is"ri~. U provides a general procedure 
_ -'~... " .; '1.1 .' .. ~I·,J;·(.··,F, .~ 

~r' 'extending the enforceability' of judgments for a I()"-year period be. 

yond'the' la-year period provided'b~' sec~io~ 70.2.170. up~ ~he ~iling of a 

jUdgment' extension noti~;"in 'tb~ c;;urt"~~re the" jUdgaiBnt was rendered. 

" For special 'rules 'apPlicabl~'t~Jthe e~tenSion' of a IDOney jUdgment pay-

8b~e"in installments, si!~:'Sect1on 70.2.190. 

'~ctions 70.2.180. arid'702.i~o. provide ilie e~~lus1ve mew' for ex-
. . _.) " . i . • :. I . 

'tending judgments entered tit'Caiifornia coUrts. 'Subdivision (e) of thia 
1.,:..,1. 

section makes clear that a judgment entered in tbis state, may no longer 

tie renewed by bringing an actton on it:";'Se~ Section 1710:60. (action on 

Sister state judgment, authori~~d) ." ' , 

Sections 70.2. 180. and 702.190. slab'replace the not1~eJ'motion pro-
.• , , .. , ; .- . i . :t ';. '. r~ . 

colidure (If'former Section 685.' Under that section, a judgment'could be 

'enforced 'after the expiraUori of 10. years in the discred~'of the court 
, , , " t "" ' , , 

'upon a noticed, mOUon accompan:1ed' by in affidavit showing the reasons 

'for failure to enforce the judsme:nt' during the first 'to yeara after 
. • • I • : t .. • l I' 

entry.' Tb:e' procedure 'under Section 70.2. 180 differs from the former 

procedure in several respects. First, Section 70.2.180 peimits extension 

of the judgment by filing a judgment extension notice witb the clerk of 

the court where the judgment was rendered. Former Section 685 required 
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., : 

an application on noticed motion. Where the applicant is an assignee or 

successor in interest of the original judpent creditor, the judgment 

"';utens1on not:l.i:e muSt contain . bOth names. See S'eetio~702.180(a) and 

. ;, •• (b)(3). See slao section 701._. (judgment credl"tor defib4lldH; Second, 

Section 702.l80J ptovideli for the automatic ext~~sion of the:judgment 

wheit' .. j uds-tttextension no'tice is prOped.".· filed wIlereas, under f01"llll!r 

,,; ;" Sec tiori;t.SS", tbeeoiu:t had discretion."to; deny ·i:he moi:ionfor' lBtlure to 

set forth adequate reasons' for failure toentol'ce the' j'udgment"during 
. . • ' " .•.•.• ;, _, . ; I • ~ _ _', .• _ 

the fiut 10yeare.' 'Third, subdiVision (a) of Section 702.180 provides 

that· the jullgme.i.i: ext_sibn noti~ must .be· filed duriiii, the, ·last year of 
. _ . ." . . . ~·'f ~_ t . 

the to-year period after the judgment Vas entered, Whereo the 'motion 
I - . ' . ~. I I . t.- . '. ~ • 
under former Section 685 could be made at any time' after 10 years from 

the elate of entriof 'th& jUdgment. See also Section :i3i;5 (lO"-year 

statute'M' limitations"on'aetion"on a judgment Clfa court of the United 

States or any state within the United States). Fourth, onc~' a judgment 

'x";",",, :i:s"~lI:tended under Sectio~'102~ 180, the" judgment ~~ed1tor"has an addi-

" 

. tional 100year period (beg:i:rtnirig' at"the expiration of 'the first 1O-year 

.; ....• period providel:Lby Sec:t~on .,702..l70)· duringc,which time the judgment 

' .. ' •. '·c1."editor may .punue whatever eni'Ol'celll8nt"remedies sre i a"ailable. Former 

Section 685 se8ll1td to require ·a,separate .• pplicati.on· to IIbe court each 

time. the judgment creditor sought,enforcement after the flrst".O years 

'.had expired. ·See also Section 702.300.(b);AJudidal Council to"{prescribe 

forms). " .. 

If a judgment is not extended in the manner:proYided, it is in 

effect discharged at· the· expiration of 10 years after its date of entry 

".,' except,iu the case· of installment judgments to··.which a, .spedal rule 

, . stated in Section'7(l2.190 applies;' ;tf,.the ju4gment ,b •• xtended, but not 

satisfied before the end of the 2Qth·year after,!ts entry, the judgment 

', .... , "b:-!ln effect d1schar8ed and any process, previously issued becomes void. 

,,': '" '.' .See alao Section 674 (judgment Uen extended·.for additional lo-year 

. " .period u.ponfl1ing of certified judgment renewal stateDlllnt with re-

corder). .,' f: .' .' 

" ,!:f' . ,': .. 

" 
h.,:' .. '... 

, '.' ;'. 
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29/642 

, .. '.' 1'''702.190. 'I~t~1li!.enI:1Udgments; time for enforcemertt; extension 

'C· '702;190. . (a>' Iib~re' ~ . j udgmentf~rthe paYinent of~e/~~ payable 
'. , .: ..•• ~ '. - I:" _ : ~._ i ~ . ," .'.'. ~ ;,.. '. . .. . . . 

tn'inatallmehts"; the period proVided by Section 702.170 for the enforce-

,;;, iDehi:i~f a jildgiD.iiit hins' as 
,_ '. '<j, ,.,t, t ••. , • :: ':,;-.. ,':' ,~p.: i '." ,r . . 

to each installment from the da~e auch in-
.' ;'~. \ . ,! : : " 

....... :... I" \. t'·'" ,'" 
sta'lllilent becOmes' due. ' 

." '. (li) Within oii~' yearpriar to the e~iration of' th~:-'lO-year period 
.. _ r'o .. _ , 

provided by su1idi~a:i.on (Ii) ~d' Section 702. i 70'~ the j uclp.nt creditor 

; mily I!xtend:'the' d~~' during which i~ installaM;;~~ ~y b~~~f~;~~ by 
. , '. -_. ' .. i " . -. - - ~ . ,; " :-, ~ 

. 'ff1'1ng an irtatalllilentj udgment extension notice in the court W\lic,h 
, . .' . , ." ' ',!.., 

reruletl!4 tIie jiJd~nt. 
.. ;,-

; '. .... ';', ,. (e) The '1Ii~t~llment judgme;"t I!xierisi~' notice shall c~ta1n the 

"\fc:ili~ngt ,< . 

C',' ,"', • "nY:'The title of tne c~~rt where the judgment was' ~e;"dered and the 

"'i:'auSe ·an.1'nUJilber of thE! 'iCtiO'n. 
."'.. . ... :. ~ : .' " 

. , ',-' " . .. -", .. ,.. . _. ~."- .... 
" i"··' (2Y:'i'lll! "date af endy"of . the jud·gmeiit. 

.; ','1' 

<" ''', l (3'j' i'iiEi ! tiA\lies'of'i:he judgment' debtor, the jud8meni ct~dit~r, and, 

, , 'if!liitf~reri~;'theorig'1.nar 'jlldgment' ci~ditor. ,,' "J."'" 

'(4)" 'l'he' :a'mIfunt' of the judgn;.nt aU'd wh~re enter~d i~ 'th~ j~gment 
batik;' 'mlnlltes. ordoci4it'. 

.. ~ '~i ',-'~ I 

r' (5) The amount'df' each Unpaid install'ment, the enf~rceaj,'Uity of 

"whie"b' 111 to be extifuded, and the' aat~wheri each 'aUch in8t~1:i:;a.;~~ beclllle 
Ir.,' • 

. , ,', (6} A statement-: that th~'klfit,'~ceab:i.lity of'th~ inst'&1~n~s de-

" licribedin the instai:uAe~tjtid~rit ext'eriSion ~tice:ls ~ex'ie~ded until 

thii expiratfonof' 20 yea-tsfrom the da.te the earliest '~~~t"d~ but 
'iinpkrd ina tiillment became due.-" '. . --, 

,', . _. , " ~ . ; r 
,'" (d) 1'I1e court clerk shail' file thefnstal.1iaent judgment eXtenaion 

~-; : .' -, : •• ",,' ·I··~I ,.:,(!" 

notice in tile file' 'of' 'the action and enter till! extension in the same 

, , 6er'.8 ia' provid'ed 'for'· entry of jud~n'ts :i.h that c~rt. 
(ef'If the Ih~'taliment judPeitt '~x'te~ion '~ot:i:ce i~'ti~l; filed by 

• _', _. ,; 0 -., •• ; ", '.j', 1:""'; ,", ;.,. ~'~:~;, 
the jud·gmen't· creditor, the installments' that are due- but unpaid and are 

described'i6 . thf! notice may be eriforceci' ~~:' con~i~~il' ~~\ be e~f~rced 
t:',.' . r,-- ~ . 'Ji . 

until the expiration of 20 years after the aate the earliest such due 

but unpaid'tnstall.l'llE.nt be~iune due. 
·,1 

, ~. 
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\ . .-~ ...... 

,~i . .. '!.' ., ':0. , 

"'- -0 :",Comment.' , Sectiori' 702.190 is,rie"'. 'It' prescribes ,the time within 

", ", ,'.','whicb iinstallment';jlidgmlints may be' etlforced and the proc:edu':e for ex-
, ' , 

"'eielldtng the enforceability'of due blut unpaid installments ~ : The most 
, , ., ~' ." .' " . . . 

common form of installment judgments are for spousal' or child support. 

, , L' 'See' 1:i'V11 Cod~ §§ ,47U0 (child suppo'rt).fud4801 (~PO~al'support). See 

,', also cOde Civ. Proc.§ S5'(mwilcipalor jus~:i.ce ~ur~' ~y ''p~e~Cribe 

" 

. ,'. ','. .. 

",installment payments~or, ,pll:fillentof mo~ ~~~¥t}';t~bD!; ~~ § 5801 

," "(dnstlllllmeht pa~nts' for workei: I S :C:ompe'nsjatt,op; ~lfrdH ',f!al'\:~9de 
§ 16380 (installment payment of vehicle accident c;lamilae jM~t). 

"', '. ; " ; '. , . • . .. ' .. ",' .' • . '" I.. .• ';' • J 

" , Subdivision (a) codifies existing'law. E.B." W~l:te,.!.:. ;Wo~f,'1' 30 Cal.2d 

I, ISO P.2d 345 (1947); Lohman,v. Lohman, 29,Cal.?d 144,.173 P.2d 657 

'" (19-46); Nuttv~ Nutt, 247 Ciil~ App.2d 166, 5S Cil1.'.RPtr,: 380, .p966). 

Subdivisions (b) through (e) provide'il Iiev ptocedure fOI"extension : '. ." . . I, . . :' j .-

of the enforceabilityof'accrued infiltallllients.' 'Lllii! theproc;e!lure 
. . ' ... ,' " " .. 

c ,"'pri:ivided by Section 702;1'86' for judgments 'gene'ralli;" lIubdlv1sions (b) 
. '.' '.'.' I' , 

through (e) permit theextensl'ort,', '(if the' enforceability' of,: in installment 
. . ,. ,.1,1" ,', . . 

, '" dUe under a money judgmeotfor Str"addltionallO'yeats upon the filing of 

,an installment jud~nt extension, notice. 'No ~~p~iCa~io~,to;the court 

'is"requited and thecouri: 'has no dis'cution to deny the', "ittension of 

e\1for'ceabhlty. S'eetfo'D. 70~ .lS0 (d) ~nci coimiient there~~: :rhe procedure 

provided by this section differs from that pz:QV1,ded by Sectlon':702.180 . ... . "" ' . . . . 
in ''!Ievers1: respects." , ThEt, j'udgment creditor" ma:f file an ins~allmeDt 

'judgment elf tension nbdcii during the tentb' y~,ar: ~ ter eac1l delinquent 

'''installment has 4~crUed tn order to exi;ertd thet:nfox:ceabiiit;~ 'of that 
'. " .,.' '. 

installment. However" to avoid the buraen 'of filing sepB;x:at\!~Y for each 

i": ins ta.t 1liaimt ,the' judgment creditor'may list ,in the inDt~ce all unpaid 

inlitallments" accri11ng" during '~e p~i:ed1ng 10 tears' so long as C at least 
. . , ." 

one such '1nstlillment 1's 'iIi its 10th' 'year of deliriquencY.· P~raphs (5) 

and '(6)()f'iiillidiv1si~ '(e) •. ~e,'eilforceabi11ty of ai1such:l.ns~a1lments 

is therebyextettded for a peti6a:erll:i1i1g 20 years" a(tilt the date of 

.' ,; aec'ru!ll of the o1dest unpaid inata:i1ment. 'Subdivjsion: (~); ,: ~ee also 
, ., . . , 

Section' 702.300 (b) -,(Judicial CoUticil to prescribe ~Ilrm$) ~ 

Consider the following ~les':' '0 

(1) A judgment debtor has been ordered to pay the judgment in 10 

annual installments due on January 1 beginning in 1976. If he defaults 
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.. ' ,. ..'; .. 1','. ',");: .: ° "~'. ',~~, .:~ [ • 

'- -", 'on all- of the payments, the judgment creditor may wish t_o extend the 

- ,',- 'l!iifbrceitbhi.tY'~f e~cllin~tall~~t Juri~g'the iOth;~a~ ~ft~~"each 
'biaoil.esd6"~'Hen~e~"l:he; first inst~ll.~~t (du~i~19'76)' ~o~ld' be ex-

.' 1.; .. :,'. ' 

tended to December 31, 1995, by filing a notice_somet~me during 1985. 

. --Elich d;;cce8iii~e iniit~11me~t' couid br ~xte~~er i~' ~'s~iu~a~ maIf~er. The 

i '",- - rOth instaiimtar:t(duei~ 1985)' wo~id be ert~nded t~' December 31, 2004, 

- :-":by'hilri~noH~e::~~i:':Lme'i1~r:ing 19'~4. ' > " , 
• .J. "'i' 

(2) As an alternative, the judgment creditor could_~~tend all 10 
'.': ' ';, 

1 ~. .' ."'.; ,. • ,: ".;;'. • •• ..,i ... ..': 

-r "delin<juent installments by listing them in the notice filed during 1985 
.• ,: .. ,.,":" ...... _.' ','!' " ....... o. ..S ~ .:l~. ;.... ")t .1. ;" '.:! .... ; :: I'" '!'" J 

< --(the lOth year after the first installment accrued). The Urst install-
• \.' , ~ "..! •• ~." '.·t 

ment (due in 1976) would be extended until December 31, 1995--a full 20-

", year 'teTlli cob enforcealftl1ty" ThelOthinsta'l::tment ('tfue ln' 1985) would 

,a~!Oi:J)e_eXten4ed untii"-\'kcember.'3i, -1'195, result1'tigL ':i.n only a~ "U-year 

, term!. ,"'DIe terms duringi-Wlch"'the 'bther ins'taltuients' 'could be '~nforced 
, -'- :- ""ould: range from ,19' ,years- tor tili 'second inst'BlliDhll't\ ;(due 'i-J '1977) down 

,to ,l,2:."ears :forlthen1nth ills'talllileht (due tn' t!I'8lh-'. ,- !""" : 

, ~: , ,,-(3) FblBlly; the, judgment ct-editor couldlfie' a hodce"ii!- 1985 

,,u.,&td.ag onl,.' the f1rst~ five delinquent l.nstaninent~,' -tll~reby;-~~i:ending 

"., . ~he ire enforceab1l1 ty until December 31, 199'5'; , and\' r'e'ilbl tlilg't'n"terms of 

:. .... 

"r .-

: .t·· 

_enfor"eabllity ranging frt)m'20-'year~ for tile r't:ts't'in,k'al1mlh'tI:'-"to 16 

years for the' f1fth1I18tllliitent', Thlill, during 1\}90,' thi!'" 10th-' y'~ar after 

the accrual of·the sli1th IitiplU:!l 1tietlll1mertt'(doe in 1981};;the"judgment 

cJOeditor c:ould r.new'fhe l l8.st ffve'lnS'tlll'tmen6Vuntit'Deeemiiet' 31, 2000. 

This 'wOold re.uIt-1n terms' of enfoh!eabif1 ty tan81ng troDr'20 ye~rs for 
" ...... ! :.) .. J' I 

_,,-,tbe_a1xtl1 1n«allment to 16 years' for 'die 10th :l!IUitalbient. Of-course, 

-OIlber' varlatiCIDSare l"oss1.ble; pair-fcularly s6 '"iirb'er(':lns't-alia.iitif's accrue 

...... ' .. '. '~ ~ 
; 'l!.:, 

" ' 

§ 7.02 •• ?Q0.; :Stay 'of enforcement 'without bond' 0 ' ... i- -) '" ,-f 

,_',,702.:2001.,_. ta) Upon the -eX 'par~e'appl1cad.on oithe jUd8men't debtor 

. ,0,-, _,_ or,-;if _the court so, orders, after"a' noticed hear1iig1,'-tiu!'e-obrt -~y, 
-c. -,-, , w:ltbll'-lthond, stay'the enfOrcement :df the judglDerit--'8s"foliMri.:"":":' 

,.'." 
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'. ;-. 

t. r' 

(1) Where enforcement of the judgment would be stayed on appesl 

only if a bond were given. 

10 days in a jua'tiee coutt 

'order :1s malie. ' , , 

enforcement may be stayed for not more than 
. :'. ~ , . . . , 

or 30'days in any other court after the stay 

"{2)1N~twithlitimding paragraph (0, ~er~a mo\:ionf~r '~n~ trial 
. , _. .' .. ., . '.:;. i .. " " .1, ;:. 

or for jud~nt nd~1thstanding the verdict 1n pending. enforcement of 

. 'tHE! ji18gmi1l1t: may be 'stay~d for not"mor~'than 10 days ~ft~~ the deter-
" 

miutton of the motion." 
'.' -'. 

(b) Notwithstanding suTxl:lvision (a); the court 1My'~~ay the en

fo'fl:ement" of 'a-iiy j udgment fo~ a time and "on te~ c~8~ted to, by the 
. '. .r" . : ; ., '. ~~.' f :! " .:' \ .. : .'. 

"'patties" 

Comment. Section .102.200 is based on fo~r Sec~ij1U, 681a. See 
'. ,-' '. 

also 5 B. Witkin. California Procedure Enforcement of Judp!e.ut .. § 84. at 
~,,; _. ." .f. ': : .,:'. . .•.. L . - -.. 

3453 (2d ed. 1971); E. J,acksOI\, California ~pt Collection l.'r-,c;tice 
. . i J.;(" '. . ~: ~ r .- ~. '. . L 

§ 17.65 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1968). 'Subdividon (a) of Section 702.200 • 
. ". i"" i . . . "\ .. ,' . ,!.j • ,;. , 

, .,bowev,er. ,Ptovide~ that t;he staY9~~er may ~e gra~1=ed ,expartetmlesa the 

., ~. 

'. ...; f 

:.: :~ -' ... 

court orders otherwise. The referenc~ tp the stay,pfan,order in former 
• '. .,. • " : • f ••••• '.~::- _ "': •• , • • 

Section 681a has not been continued, the reference being unnecesaary 
. ' .' . -;, .. , .' .' 

since Section 702.200 by its terms appJies to enforcement of a judgment 
- . ".,..' . L:' . . 

which would include enforcement of aQorder iss~ in the process of 
. . . i " !:. ' '. ~. .!" ••.. '. .' • , ,. . . 

enforcing the judgment. Paragraph (1) of subdivision (a) 1Mkes clear 
. ; .. ,." '.'. " ".. ...... . .. '. 

that the lO-dayor 30-day period dur;i.llg, which enfor~!!men1; of a judgment 
.\ . ' .. '! . ..,', '. ,. -' 

may be stayed begins on the ,day. the stay order ia ~d'j!,. This !;odifies 
'. . . .~:.l·· 

the rule in Garrett. ~ Garrett. 31 Cal, App. 173. 18.\,. 159 P.. 1050. __ 
". .r' J': !:.. . . ~ .I ., '. . 1 • . .. ' J ' - ,. .. -

(1916). Paragraph (2) ,c;ontin~es the aUl>atance of, the lallf:. sentence of 
i:" : .~ _, .• .' -; .' . • ..•• ' " 

former Section 681a. Subdiv1don (b) reco~:!.lIea, that tJ.\e lIa,rt1,-ea 1MY 
'. , . ' .. ;'.'" ." 'f.",: .'.: ... ', '.\1'.'.1 • - .• '. 

st1pul~te to a st~y .tor.~ ,1~nl\~~perio,d than is pro"idl!d.,by subdivision 
.' '. ;. .".' I . , _ " .' , ~ , . . • .' . , 

(a) and may alllo include other terma auch as whether a bond is,required. 

See Rio Grande OU Co. !.!. Seaboard Surety Corp.! 139 Cal. App. 164, 33 

p.2d 887 (1934). If a judgment debtor appeals from a judgment, a stay 
. , .-,' 

of enforcement may be ob.tained ,P!!ndin,g appeal pursuant to ,Code of Civil 
. :':'. ':'_\'.'.:.: _, .. :l.·.·,._ ., . "-:-•. ~ .. :._. :._:_:: 

Procedure Sections 916-923 whi,ch, U8~al1y r8(j,p.J:~ ,thelj:iving of a bond. 
. \.:) . '.': _ (. :- ' ~ ." i ':;: .'.1 ... ' -.' . . . • . 

, See alao Se,ct1~ U~4(f)(Fndat'!_~y, fiv~d!lY stay.1!fldercertain circum-

stanc~~. in unl~~ul detainer proce,e~1ng,,), "',,; . ,n.,'; 
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_29/646 

. 1,!·· 

of' '102. 2.10. - .. Enfore.ement, aieler. death of j udpent cred.itor 

'J : 702.2HJ. ·,Wheretlie;judgment creditor _di~s af~er. enttY pf,a judg-

. -ment'. the:. judgment .may" be enforced as provided, in this. ti.tli!' upon the 

:',; : application of. the jud~t credit~)I:' s exe~toJ;' or adm!Dia~r or 

.. ,. successo,r in.·interest·. 

:. "" :, C6miiM!iit':' Sect1on702. 210 reenacts Vithout substantiVe change sub-

""div:i:~ioi{ l' of former SectIon 686'.' The extlcutor or-Bain:l.n:lstr;ttor must 

,', 'iqt.aaiify' under the applicable s~atut:ory providOnii. See, ~:g: ;i'Fin. Code 

'·'f.'1503.(Ptl>li> Code 11401, 405:;1. ,,-, , 

'.' \ I .' ~l; ,", . 
29/647 

'''''''''''702.220.' Enforcement Utilrdeath of judpnt:,'deb'tor ",'. ',';,'!' 

;' -, l.,c·, :';'" 702; 2~O. (a) After tile' death 6f the judgment'debtor, Ii j''6dgment 

." . ;'for the pa~nt of mOney may be entorced Only asprOVided"bY'P~obate 
.; CoaeSeCtion: 732. 

.... ~, ':'.~," 

'(b) NotWithstanding 
. ....... .' . ;":j"";, 

subdivision (a); 'il jUd~t 'crMitor'may en-

., ;:"force by foteclosure any jildgmei'lt lien ac4!dred 'pr:f.or 'ttl· the death of 

the judgment debtot and any attachment l1en:on propetej- thilt'·til trans

ferred by the judgment debtor prior to death. 

(c) After the death of the judgment debtor, a judgment for the 

". possess1tin'or folf'·th~hjale of real-or perii6nal pt6pert~···iDay·'be·ienforced 
~ .... ; . ; ~ , j 'J , 

'agai'nst the executor or administrator in the manner provided by this 
.. '"." . .' 

title. 

Comment. Section 102.220 continues the substance of, prior law. 

,Sub4ivisio~_(a) incorPor~tes the provisio~.of Probate COde Section 732, 

which prp~del! tltat, after, ,the death of the judgme~t 4ebtor,HI,money 

:~udl1De.n~, is ,enforcedby:making a claim agaiI\St the .. estate.·of,:the judg

ment debtor. See Prob •. Code'§ 716. If thee claim-is re:let:ted~·:the 

'·1ud~nt credi.tpr may •• "fprce the 1IIOney judgment by bringing an action 

:,. against the iellt,te. . See.!Taylor ~.'(;eorge!.34 Cal. 2d,·552, ;zap. 2d 505 

(1950). Under Probate .• C¥e Section'. 73.2 ,property, 'levted,-,~pon, before . . . . .' 
. death .1lU\Y .be aold, under_.tbe , writ '.of execution; . h~ver, 'under eubdivi-... ' "'.~ .... .'. . ., '. . 

don (a) of,.tM.s. I!~ctf.bn, a new writ.of execution .ma,..'.not be.·issued nor . . .' ., --' ....,.. ...... ."' . 

. ' tDS)1,any WlI.'*to.f"exel;ut.i<:>n.b,e .,~II:v1..~d, sfter death. Thesaue IInle Should 

.'. t· -' .. :: ~ .' .' ,': . ~""'.:' 
2-11 



apply to other enforcement procedures provided in this title. Subdivi

sion (b), based on part of subdivision 2 of former Section 686, contin

ues two' rules that m:l,tigate . the effe<;t ,of subdivision (a); '. First, prior 

law t:ecognized a ,right in.·a judgment lien creditor to bring an equitable 

.. action' to foreclose the lien on· the death of the·.judgment debtor. 

Corpllratioil of America . .!.:.: Marh, 10 Cal.2d 218;' 73 P.2d 1215 (1937). 

Second, prior law also permitted a judgment creditor to enforce an 

. attach~nt.lien acquired prior to· the judgment debtor's death against - . ~ . .' , . ; . - , .- , ' '. -, 

prop~rty.which had been transferred to a third person by the judgment 

debtor. See Everett ~Hayes.94. Cal. App. 31~ 270 P. 458. (928). See 
• . -. • -.' _ '.' , _ ._ J}" .• 

also Hibernia Savings!~ Society ~ London! Lancashire Fire Insur

ance ~ 138 Cal. 257, 71 P. 334 (1903). 

Subdivision (c), insofar as it provides for the enforcement of 

judgments. for the p08~ession ot ,~ea~ or personal proper~y, .continues 

part of subdivision 2 of former. Section 686. Iu addition, subdivision 

(e) provi~es. that judgment!! for the sale of real or.P"rsonal.property 

may be enforced against the judgment debtor's execu~or or administrator • 

. Subdivision 2 of former Section ~86 provided fo!:, the enforcement of 

~udgment!l for the "recovery of real or personal property" but.not judg-
. .' .' 

ment-sfor .the sale of real Or perspnal property •. 
" ',' 

29/648 

Contribution among judgment debtorsj repayment 9f !!urety 
bY principal: enforcement; notice! filins! and entry 

702.230. (a) Where a joint j~dgment debtor satisfies more than 

such debtor's share of a judgment for the payment of money,' such debtor 

may compel ·contribution· from the other joint. judgment debtors. 

(b) Where a judgJDent forthe.payment of 'money ·is against several 

joint' judgment 'debtors upon an obligation of one Ofl them as security for 

·another and the surety·pays the judsment or any part thereof, the surety 

may compel repayment froiD the principal. . j 

(c) A person ·entitled to contribution or repayment 'pursuant to 

subdivil10n (a) or (b). may a'pply • on noticed motion to. the court which 

. entered' the. original judgment for a judgment sgainst,the other joint 

judgment debtors. 'At the ,·hear·ing on the motion; the court shall deter

. mine 'the 1:I.abil:ity of the other joint judgment debtors and haVe judgment 

entered ·accordingly. Such judgment may be·.'enforeed in the same manner 

as any other judgment for the payment of money. 

2-12 
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'. ...,' 

• C' ~ ') i 

, , 

.. , 

:. , 

(d) This section does not apply to contribution amonS·j()~nt 

feasors '~OVe~dbY Titl~ll' (c~mmencing with' S~~tion 875). --, 

tort-

. Comment. Sect,ion 702. 230 provi(\~11 a motion procec;lur~ ~Ol; deter

,Jl!i~ing aj,oillt judgopent :debtor's r:l,ght to ~contr1bution:' It is based on 

fo;mer Section 7(19 •. Subdiv:l.eiona (a) and (b}·continue the. substance of 
~; '- , ".' . . . .' - .. . . ' . 
the first sentence of former Section 709. Subdivision. (a) ,Pilrmits 

.contr1b~ti,t;ln where, a jO~T!t judgment de\ltor sati~,fiil~'lI!'!t',e than his share 

,of ~he jud$IDBnt, ei,ther Voiuntarily by payme~t, ~qr i~vol~~ar:Uy through 

levy on.and sale of lIis ptoperty. w~ge garn1s'l~t, e~_n~1en proceed-

ings,QI; s~ ot.her p~ocedure. The joint judgment,~1>~r'a;,,i,l!hsre" 
,d!~Jle~ds on the ci,c.~tances o(,t)le case. See Stowe~8)~"'l!!jcher, 84 

Cal~l'-pp:2d Supp.: 8,'B. 190 P~2d })!l(l948).for,eXalliPle,t;h,e.-.8hare for 

which comakers of a note given for the purchase price of land are liable 

,,-,:is presumptively proportionate to their respective interests in the 

laR4~. but t,his presumptiw'maybe overcome by: '.a,~howi.ng,of.,th~ insol-
, , .' - . "- . ~.. 

veQcy .. of: a:"c~obl1go.rto the e.ffect that, the losssris.i)l8 therefrom is , .. . , "' . . ". -

,~o be"bci,rn'~ proportiQnat~iy ,bY the ~Lvj!tlt co,~ob~gors •. :D~ ~ . . .. - ,. 

,Nichols%: 12 C8.l.·2d 427; 84 P.2d,1045 ,,(1938). Tber.e :t.s antlapl1ed 

,~~rac,t, o~,~~obl1gor Wlth tl!~otherl>,that.they",I!u..1 share/the burden 

equal~y. Pacific Freight ;Linesv-. Pi~er Express ~ 39 Cal. App.2d 

609,JO~"p'.~d 1056. (19.40j; See HoOlley ~ 5.dio, ~,24;C;al"App.2d 615, 

36 Cal. Rptr. 762 (1964); Jackson ~ Lacy, 3}.:.Ca,l.' Aw.2d.,5,~", 100 P.2d 

, ',' , 31~ (19~ti.). """ .. : 

;rhe ,t~rm'~joitit'judgment debtor:' -1nc.lUd~8 'bo$ judgment ,debtors who 

are joi~t:1f liab1.e,!1P\t, thos~ wboare j01~t1.Y'!lrid severaHy.l1able; it 

. does p'~~~nc:l)lde~\l~ewhQ!1~~;AA1.y SeVef!lllyil,t~le. !lee CivU Code 

§ 1432;' HurlburtY:., Quigley,.18P Cal:~,l65.,.I!!O p. 613U9~l!.)' (nght of 

: contdbutioll where obligation 18 joint, and, several); Garcia ~ Superior 
"., .;, ',' '.' It. ! .- .!..'-;':.: '.~!. _ -. 'reo ~ J-.' ." ,.; 'i' :"'.:- : -

Court, 45 Cal. App.2d 31, 113 P.2d 470 (1941) (norlghttp coptribution 
. \. \ ·lU}.; 

Where liability is merely several). See also Section 1059 (right to 

subrogation of surety on appeal bond). 

Subdivision (c) codifies the prior practics'of cletermitting the ,. .., r .. .. ; .. , '. ;.~, . j ~,,"'7:··- .'. - . 

,right to contribution only after a: heating on rioticed oot1OO:- See 
'L ::,.,". ':" :,'.; .~}~ ... ~).,;."".' .,: :.,:." ., .',.' .... : ': .... u:; ':1 ,', '.~~ 
Stower8~ Fletcher, filupra; 5 B. Witkin, California Procedu~e. Enforce-
.{~ ~~ .• ,: ... :: ,l;:.:i.::-.r r:) l,'" ,~,:~ i .. '--'~··\ :;a..!. : ,I ,!;I' 

~ of Judgment § 211, at 3564 (2d. ed. 1971). Subdivision: (c) does not 
f: . t ,.. .... • ,.- : ••• ·:~t ... I .. -~,': 

", '. 1 • i . ~ ': 

',., ' .-: . i ~ : i '<.! '~J r 



:':~:' 

. , 
l' ,., 'c~nd.rtue: the' re~uire~nt of former Section 7'09'that the motion be made 

, : ~ - . i .!; ~ ' .. i" :,1 ' ,- , '! ' . - .-
within 10 days after the joint judgment debtor pays more than his share. 

, ,,' "'" ',The ·.lest ·'sentence 'of 'former Sectfon 709, 'providing for .the clerk to make 

,an entrym,tme margin of the doeket, is superseCiedby the p-rovision in 

,Iulbd:l.vision(c) that judgment ia; entered against the other Joint judg-

, .. L. ~t. ,debtors'. , " 

SubdiviiS10n (-d) cladfies t<he rel&tionshlp between the"general pro-, 
" YiBi-oDB ,<of, Section 70l.236 and' 'the proviaiOtis of Tit).'e 11, (commencing 

wi,th 5~ction:81~) applicableto'contribut1on among 'jo~nt tortfeaaors. 
, .'. ,,~ , -' , ", 

ThiS oontinuell' 'es'J:sting' 'law< Cf. Adams ~ White ~ Line, 184 Cal. 710, 

':;,195 P.' 38!h(1921) (prior to enactment of loitie 11'; ,rule agaiD8t contri-
. , ~ . . : . ' ". . - ' . " 

" " bution between jointtortfeaaors not changed bY,fbrll!l!r Section 109). 
, '~ . , l ., ':1' ,OJ. 

';'1, 

.( , . 29/325 

5.,102.240. Remedies of asencI issuinswarratttj lllrisdiction 

702.240. (a) 'Whenever a warrant may pro~rlY be issued,pursuant to 

Section 1785 of the Unemployment Insurance Code or Section 6716, 7881, 

" 9.001, 10111. 18906, 26~91, 30341, or 32365 of the Re.enue 'and Taxation 

' •. ,. Cod •. to enforce any lien arising under the proviSions of'the Unemploy

,ment Insurance Code or> .tI!e Revenue ·andTaxatiou'Code, the 'state agency 

authorized ,toi,';sue the _lirant may useariy of' 'the remedies available to 

'''' 'r ., judgment creditors. ".' 

, , 

, ; 

(b) Where juriSdiction of any court is required 'for enforcement of 

j .j, suc:h reJDedies, jurisdiction 'is· conferred upoIithe' superior court of the 

,.CO!JIlty where theperson:<against whom enforcement 'is s'ought re~ides or 
, ' ' 

the propel:1!Y againsb which enforcemetil!,is sought Is' s~tuated;' or if the 

person does not reside in thiS stata, -in any, county of this' state • 
. ,: .,' 

ComiDent. Section 70~~ 240 is the same in substsnce as former Sec-
l •. 

tion 722~ 5. 
, ' 

, , , ' 

29/326 

I' 10~.250. Manner' 0'£ 'JlIai'tinS notice 
r ., 

702.256. ,Unless "':'i:h'i!nrls'-' e~ressiy provided, whenever in this 

. title notice is required or permitted to be mailed, 

regietered or, certified mBil,' post~ge prepaid. 

it shall be sent by .... 

Comment. Section 702.250'provides the manner of mailing notice 

under this title. See, e.S.! Sections 705.130(b), . . . . . . . . 
2-14 
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. " ~ ". 29/327 

§ }02. 260 •.. J,udwnt credit",): ~ s instructions to' levying' of.fiC:er 

p' ;102 •. 260 • .T1;l,~ JudgQlent. creditor shall give thele,/y1ng officer in

S~:l]fct~iQ~ ,in Yl"itiqg" s.igsed. by th,E\-,.j\ldgl)lent credit.ar ;BJ1",the,judgment 

creditor's attorney of record, whicwicontain the 1nfoo:mation 'needed by 

the levying officer to comply with the provisions of this title. 

i: Comment. Section 702.260 is a general provision. baslld on part of 
. -," . 

'fc:Jrmer Sec don 5,4 2'(levy) and on plirts ·of subd,i V1siorl8 2 and 3 0 f former 

Section 692 (sale of personal and real pr.operty). .gee also Sections 262 

. (levying ~fficern~t liable for' .c.,rrying o,ut, signed inat~ctions of 
"_ '. ,. ;.. " . T' ;. ".- -~ ~ ::" . ,.' '. ~'. ' .. 

, . plaintiff), 703.210 (writ of execution), 70S. 130 (writ ,of, pO!IBession) , 
. "-. ':. 

709.130 (writ of re£lt:\.tution), 710.130 (writ. of enforceil\ent). 
. . . ",<,[ . : ":"--.'. '. t-:nl~:-" . . 

-, , . . '; ; . : '~'. 

0,29/339 

§ 702.270. Deposit of fees R;l"ior to exe.cution of· wti,t 

i 7b"i:270. E~ePt' as otherwise provided'byiaw: . 
. ','1'"< -~ '. -" .- "' .... 

(a) As a prerequisite to the performance by. the levying. officer of 
'.' •• _. ~ A : • • ;..... '.' i' ';'.. ,: ,.', . 

a-duty'under this title, the judgment creditor shall deposit a Sum of 
• J;' 

money with the levying offtcer suffident to ~ay the, c~ta of perform-

ance of'the'~uty. 
, 'f .-~: 

(b) As 'a prerequisite to the taking of possession of property by 
i ,,!~. . _~ .-,~. .tl ;<,' .", .; 

the leVying officer, whether bY.keeper or otherwise,·the j~gment cred-. - "~'., . 

itor shall deposit with,~he levying officer a sum of DOneY ,s~ficient to 
" . . ,,,'._ '.' . T. ,.- . .;." f· ~ 

pay the expenses of ta~ing and ~eeping safely the propllrty ~or a period 
;:. . ,:,f.:,-,,~·, - '.':;'J,l:,;"';'-' - .~: 

not to exceed 15. days. In th~.event,thatfurther detention of the 
;,""_.. ' '\ ._ • ','.'. 'J. ",' " ,. 

property is required, the levying officer shall,from time to, time, make 
.' . , " '. -, ; l "', '~, \ ",:.., . , '" 

or the judgment ~r~ditor's written demand upon the judgment creditor 

attorney of record for further deposits to cover estimated expenses for 

periods 'not ''1:-0 exceed "30 idays each; The de.dand shall; be served as 

proitded in Sectiort· 1011 

in a sealed enVi!i'ope, as 

. _ ' _, ~ . " i 
or by depositing' such notice1.rt a 'pos,t office 

" '. . ~~, ' . - ) 
first-'c1ass mail, postage prepaid" ad,dressed to 

the' person cinwhom it is se~d at 'such person' slalit:k'hCit.in 'office or 

pl-ace of rriiaence. In:' tfle' event that the:JIIOney·s'odeu:ii.~'cred i~ not paid 

wi,thin theti~ specified i~the demand, the' lE;Vying officeis~all 
release· the ~ropert~ in the manner pr~id~d 'bi" Section 4S8'. 56h. 
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Comment. Section 702.270 simply makes more specific the general 

., author:j.ty. .. .t,Q demand, fe.es, in.¥vance •. See Govt •. ,C.ode §§ 6100, 24350.5. 

The. intJ;oductory clause. recognizes that there are exceptions to the . . ~ . . .'. 

governmental agency is t~,judgment credi-
r. .. ~ 

glli'neral ,ru,le., such !¥I .. wheres 

tor. , See ,,<?avt, .. Code , 6103 .• 
.:,- ,",:; .• _ . -. I.- .. 

i ; 

29/334 
:"'; ", 

§ 702~ 280. 
.~' 

Entry on writ of amount of interest and costsl additionsl 
" :trlterest 

. . ",., . '702'.280. ' (8.) Before the court clerk issues a writ Under this 

·title·, ·the ,following information,' wtlEire':'spi!roprta'te':' shsll be' entered on 

,'the' writ':'" " ,,' 

. ',' "c(1') . The amountsofimy 'costs 'determined pursuant to 'the applicable 

procedure which have accrued from the date of entry of the judgment to 

.. , :, "the dste of the issusnce of the wr1 t • 

(2) -If the judgmejlt creditor has' filed an afWavit stating the 

amount of interest which has accrued from the date' bf entry of the 

judgment to·the date of issuance of 'the writ, the amount' of such inter-

0', . e8t~ .. -. ~ : , H~",· 
" 

. (3) . The' albount of'''intere's1: which accrUes daily, tr'bm the date of 

issuance of the writ, on the amount due on the'judgmaftt as'ElOtered • 

. '" (b) interest on the' amount of the' judgmen't':rl!malnlng unpaid ss 

. shown on the writ , from the dste of ,Uililance of'the '~it to 'the date of 

" . levy . of executiOn', shall: be computed 'by" the levying offl<:et· and this 

amount·plus'thci:commissioris and cOats"of the levying officer shall be 

',' added to' the net balance actually due' on the date of"the 'lssiiance of the 

writ,as stated,therein, indetc:rminitig:the total·aDlciunt to be satis-

tied. " 
:. ~. . . • : f 

CoDmient. S~ction 702.280 is sim1lari~otformer Sec~~on 682.2, but 

. . .~-
is n~t'ii.dt~d t~' execution as was the foru:;;~,'proviaion. .. ,., .... 

. (a) do~~ n~~'~equir~ that the clerk or judge enter the amount of costs 
, . - ~~. -
and interest't~'sccrue on the fsce of the writ as did former law. 

Subdivision 

, .."., "'. .- '.', ; ': :.1' I' . _ _. . '. 

Subd1visiOn'(a) requires only'that costs and interest be entered; thia 
: . . _ '.'... .. . .. , ".' _ . _ L._, 

~hanie'reiogn1zes the' practice under foimer 'law whereby· the judgment 
J , ._ ' , 

.. creditor' s~tt':;r~y· filled i'tt the form for the writ which the clerk then 
, ' 
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. issued. See E. Jackson, California Debt Collection Prsctice § 17.17 
, . c:: -: _ . 

Whether i~~t8 may- ,ptope,rly be entered on the (Csl. Cont. Ed. Bar 196s). . ;, 
writ depends or1 whetherihe procedures for ascertaining costs 

: '. .'. . I ,: .. ' J -J " .' 1": .: " .,: . --' I:;' . ' , " . _ -. _J • • 

satisfied., See, e. g. , Sections 1033.7 (memorandum of costaL 
, .' -., . . ;.',; . _ .' t ; , .' : r .: '", _ • 

. r (co~ts. ,inc\1ned ~~,,~ollectio~ of sister state judgm~~). ,.N~t,e 
the case 9J a' judgoient for the 'possession of personal prope,r:ty 

. "J . 

enforceAbility of some items described in this section d~pends 

er the property can' be fotirid. ' seE! Sectftins 70a.130, :ffiS'.160. 

have been 

1710.15 

that in 

the 

on wheth-
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,. 702.290. Request for notice of sale; filins\' contents; notation on 
writ; mailW notice " 

702. 290. (a) After judgment hall,peen entered, aw;,pe1;il0n may file 

wit,h the clerk a written request for notice by. JDail of. allY,illa1e pursuant 

to a writ of execution or a writ of enforcement, "'8~ed-> upon, the judg

ment. In such request, the person shall specify the title of· the court, 

c~e and number of the action in which such judgment was rendered, and 

the date of entry t~;reof ,an.d shall give the . ..wress, to wh1~h: such 

, -.;tllt~.ce, of sa~1i! !~. to be mailed. , . ( 

(b) Whenever .8 writ of execution or writ ,of .enforcement .is issued 

upon a judgment, the clerk shall note upon such writ the fact that 

;;ot1ce by ~if h~~ or' has n~t been requested. If noti(:e 'bas been re
[. 

quested, the cler:\t shall nllte upon the writ the name.~ address of the 

person requesting notice. 

(c) The officer conducting a sale under any writ of execution or 

writ of enforcement .upon which appears a notation that notice has been 

requested shall mail a copy of the notice of time and place of sale to 

such person at the address noted upon the writ. The copy of the notice 

shall be mailed at the time notice is posted pursuant to Section 703.520. 

Comment. Section 702.290 continues the substance of former Section 

692a and makes clear that a request for notice of sale or the lack 

thereof is to be noted on a writ of enforcement as well as on a writ of 

execution. Cf. Hamilton ~ Carpenter. 52 Cal. App.2d 447, 448, 126 P.2d 

395 (1942). Sales of property take place under writs of execution snd 

writs of enforcement as a matter of course (see Sections 703.510, 

710.130) and under writs of possession and writs of restitution as an 

ancillary matter (see Sections 708.130, 708.160, 709.130). 
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29/329 
,.:. • -"J .' .,' " 

§ 702.300. 
, 

Rules for practice and procedure; forms. .. '" 
"'., I "':, ", I : 1 ~:;.J .:. 

702.300. (a) The Judicial Council may provide by rule,fpr the 

, ' practic~ ~~d~r~cedu~~ in proceedi~~under' tltistitl~:. ' 
. . " ',' .<' .' '.. :. •. • _.' ',. .• 1 .; -':,.t • 

(b) The Judicial Council shap prescdbe .. the form of, the, applica-
" 

tioO:, ~oti~~~, ~rd~rs, ~i ~,s,' and ~ther d~~~DIE!~ts r~quired .b-y~ this 
;l';i ': ~ '-, 1 j , :,'" . ." . 

Comment. Section 702.300 imposes certsin duties on the Judicisl 

,Council. Subdivision (b) requires the Judicial Council to prescribe the 

.p' :: : ,,f9t:111S ,neces,sary .for ~hepur.]loses of· this, ti~l:!'.): The JudiChl. Council 

has authority to adopt and revIs~fotmsasitecessary but must act in a 

manner cOnsi'stentwith the prb~:Lsions o'f this title. For a similar 

proviSion in the' Attachment Law, . see ' SecH~ '482.030. More' detailed 

authority'1.s' provided in Cha~ter 4 relating to wage garnishment. Sec-

>,;i don pol. .110 1. . i'~> 

"-',.., , ' . "" 

§ 702.310. Clerk's duties performedby ludge' ,",' 
'" " '. "102; 310', The' duties lissigned to the clerk of court by this title 

may be perforaied'by the judge i! there is ilg'clerk; 
- , ·-·,;~r.' '....'-1, ;' _. '! , , , 

Comment. Section 702.310 is a general provisiQn Which replaces 
. . ," .' - . ~., '.' ' - ... - .. ,! . ;- i 

similar language in several sections of former law. E:g., former Sec-
.' 'r. 

tions 682, 682.2. 
<.:-

" " : ,~ 

", ." , .. 

":. .. ;. :', ," 

, , " 
; -~;, 

. ", .' 
,! ,-

" : ~ ;'.;. 

, 
I 

j 
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CHAPtER 3. EXECUTION 

Article 1. Writ of Execution; Property Subject to Execution 

§ 703.110. Application for writ; several writs; successive wr,its 

703.110. (a), After the entry of a judgment for the payment of 

money, upon application of the judgment creditor, the court clerk shall , . -. 

issue a writ of execution. 

(b) Two or more writs may be issued to obtain execution in oif-
" 

ferent counties. A separate writ shall be issued for each county in 

which execution is sought. 

(c) Successive writs may be issu,ed upon ~urther application until 

the judgment is satisfied; however, no writ may be issued to obtain exe

cution of the judgment in a county until any prior writ,of execution 

isaued for that county is returned unsatisfied. 

(d) Notwithstanding subdivision (a), where the judgment creditor 

seeks a writ of execution to enforce a judgment or order for, t~esupport 

of a child or spouse, the judgment creditor shall apply to the court ex 

parte or, if the court so orders, on noticed motion, for an order di

recting issuance of a writ of execution. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 703.110 is derived from the 

first sentence of ,farmer Section 681. Subd1v~.'sion(b) ia based on the 

first and lashsentences of former Section 687. Subdivision (c) is 

based on the second paragraph of former Section 683. Subdivisions (b) 

and (c) make clear that, a writ may be issued to each county in Which 

execution of the judgment is ,sought but that only one writ may be out

standing :in any county. This eontinues former law. See 32Op. Cal. 

,Atty. Gen. ,22 (1958). Where writs are iSsued to two or more counties, 

the judgment creditor has a special duty to see that an excessive levy 

ia DOt,made. ' Cf. White Lighting Co. !£ Wolfson, 68 Cal.2d 336, 347-350, 

438 P.2d 345, _-_, 66 Cal. Rptr., 697, _-_ (1968) (excessive 

attachment) • The provisions of this section ar,e, of course. subj ect to 

limitations provided elsewhere., See, ~ Sections 702.170-702.190 

(time for enforcement), 702.200 (stay of execution), 702.220 (enforce

ment after death of judgment debtor). 
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Subdivision (d) continues the practice developed pursuant to Civil 

Code Section 4380 (formerly Civil Cpde Section 139 and then Civil Code 

Section 4540) which provides that courts have, discretion in determining , ' 

the manner of enforcing installment decrees for support. Messenger ~ 

~tesaenger,46 'Cal.2d 619, 630, 297 P.2d 98S';(J956}; Jackson ~ 

Jackson, sl Cal. App.3d 363, 124 Cal. Rptr. 101 (1975); Slevats ~ 

Feustal, 213 Cal. App.2d 113, 28 Cal. Rptr. SI7 (J96'3)~' It appears that 

the usual practice has been to apply ex parte to the court for an order 

'directing 'the 'issuance of the writ Of execution (see 2 B. \~itkin. Cali

fornia Procedure Enforcement of Judgment § 9, at 3394 (2d ed; 1971): 

Simonet ~ Simonet, 263 Cal. App.2d 612, 616, 69 Cal. Rptr. 806, ___ 

'(1968», but some courts have indicated a preference for application on 

ti6dced motion (Martin ~ Martin,S Cal. App.3d 749, 755, 85 Cal. Rptr. 

. ,I, 

139, (1970); Cochrane ~ Cochrane, S7 Cal. App.2d 937. 939, 13S P.2d 

714. (1943». Subdivision (d) anticipates that applications normal-

ly will be 'made ex parte but recognizes that notice may be required in 

the discretion of the court • 
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§ 703.120. Contents of writ of execution 

703,120. '(a)'The writ of execution shall state the amount of the 

judgment .. '~nd the amount actually due thereon and shall require the 

,levyiqg,q~~icer,to satisfy the judgment, with any accrued costs and 

interest,,~!ld the levying·officer'scommissions and costs I!Intered on the 

writ as.provided by Sectio1) 702.280,. out of the property subject to 

execution as provided ,in .Section 703.1S0. 

(b) The writ of execution ,shall inform the person upon Whom it is 

, : .served of the person's" ri;ghtB' and' duties under the writ of. exeoution, 

including alilY ri,ght"t,o',ll!ake ,a thir.d-party claim pursuant to Chapter 6 

(commencing, with ~",ction:706 .110) and any right to claim an exemption 

'" pursuant to Chapter, 7 (commencing with Section 707.110). 

Comment. Section j03.1~0 prescribes the essentiai elements of a 

writ of execution. It Is derived from a portion of the introductory 

'paragraph and subdivision!' of Section 682 and of fotmer Sections 682.2 
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and' 684. Section 703.150, referred to in subdivision (a), is a compre

hensive statement of the property that is subject to execution. 

The technical requirements for the writ provided in former Sections 

682 and 682.1 have not been continued in Section 703.120. See also 

Sections 702.300(b) (Judicial Council to prescribe forms), 702.290 

(notification of request for notice of sale). The requirement that the 

writ ·state the kind of money or currency in which the judgment is pay

able is not continued; Section 667 has been revised to require all money 

judgments to be made payable in dollars. The reference to earnings has 

been deleted. Levy on earnings of an employee must be made pursuant to 

Chapter 4 (commencing with Section 704.110). The statute no longer 

requires levy first on personalty. The judgment creditor is piirrilitted 

to designate the order of levy in the instructions to the levying'offi

cer. See Sections 702.260 and 703.210. Former law required satisfac

tion of the judgment first out of property previously attached in the 

action, then out of personalty, and finally out of realty. See former 

Section SSO and subdivision 1 of former Section 682. 
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§ 703.130. Property subject to execution; exceptions 

703.130. (a) Except as otherwise provided in subdivision (b) and 

in Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 707.110), the following property 

is· subject to execution: 

(n Property owned by the judgment debtor at the time of levy of a 

writ of execution. 

(2) Real property no longer owned by the judgment debtor but sub

ject to ·a judgment lien when owned by the judgment debtor. 

(3) Property no longer owned by the judgment debtor but subject to 

an attachment lien when owned by the judgment debtor. 

(b) The following types of property are not subject to execution: 

(1) An alcoholic beverage license that is transferable under Arti

cle 5 (commencing with Business and Professions Code Section 24070) of 

Chapter 6 of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Act. 

(2)·Money (other than wages) owing and unpaid by a public entity to 

the judgment debtor. 
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(3) The interest of a partner in specific partnership property 

where the partner, but not the partnership ,is a judgment debtor.' 

'; , (4) A cause of acdon that is the subject of a pending action or 

special proceeding. 

(5) A judgment in favor of the judgment debtor, prior to its' entry 

as a ,final judgment and the time for appeal from such judgment has 

,p~pired, or if an appeal is filed, prior to the final determina'tl-on of 

the appeal. 

(6) A right to, future payments, 

'Comment. Section 703.130 is new. It differs substantially from 

'provisions of former law which purported to prescribe the property sub-

, ' jeet' to execution. See subdivision 1 of fomerSection 682' (pe'rsonal 

property, earnings, real'property, and real property subject to judgment 

'lien) arid former Section 6B8 ("All v,oods, chattels, moneys or other 

property, both real and personal, or any interest therein, of the judg

ment 'debtor, not 'exer.lpt by law, and all property and rights of property 

levied upon under attachment in the action, are subject to execution. "). 

Subdivision (a) prescribes the general classes of property which may be 

reached by a writ of execution. See also Section 702.160 and Comment 

thereto. 
The'classes of property described in subdivision (a) are subject to 

the exceptions provided in subdivision (b) and in Chapter 7 (commencing 

with Section 707.110) (property exempt from' enforcement ofa money 

judgment). '[Property, which ,is exempt wi thout making a claim, under Chap

ter 7 is never subject to execution. Property which is exempt only if a 

claim is made therefor under Chapter 7 is subject to execution until it 

is shown to be exempt. J See also Article 3 (commencing with Section 

703.310) for levy procedures for particular types of property and Chap

ter 4 (commencing with Section 704.110) for provisions applicable to 

wage garnishment. 

Subdivision (b) presertbes certain types of property which are not 

subject. to execution; they. are y however J subject to 'enforcement of a 

money judgment through some other procedure in Chapter 5. In ~hapter 5, 

See Se.ction 705.32'() (receiver to transfer alcoholic beverage license), 

Article 4 (commencing with Section 705.410) (money'; other than "ages, 
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owing and unpaid by a public entity to the judgment debtor), Article 5 

(commencing with Section 705.510) (charging orders against interest of 

debtor-partner in partnership property), Article 6 (commencing with 

Section 705.610) (:lien on cause of action and judrment), Article 7 (com

mencing with Section 705.710) (rights to future payments, including pay

ments and wages due from the federal government, rents, commissions, 

surplus amount of spendthrift trusts, payments due from patent or copy

right). See also Govt. Code 55 965-965.4 (payment of judgments against 

state), 970-978.R (payment of tort judgments against local public enti

ties). 
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Article 2. Levy Procedures 

§ 703,210 •. Delivery and execution of writ i instructions 

.703.210, (a) The judgment creditor shall deliver the wdtof 

execution to the levying of ficer to whom the writ is directed. together 

With written tnatructions containing a description of the property to be 

levied upon. 

(b) The levying officer shall execute the writ of execution without 

delay. in the manner provided by law • 

. Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 703.210 ill based on the first 

portion of the first sentence'Cif former Section 691. See also'subdivi

sion (b) of Section 488.030. Section 703.210 is a generalprov1sion 

which reflecta the former practice. i.e., the levying officer will not 

act u'ntll the'Judgment ~reditor delivers to him the writ of execution 

snd·.written· inatructions to levy upon specific property. See Section 

262 (sheriff not liable for following written instructiona of a party or 

his attorney). In addition. the judgment creditor's instructiona may 

designate the order of levy. See Section 702.260. The statutory order 

of levy in subdivision 1 of former Section 682 has not been continued. 

See Section 703.120. 
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§ 703.220. Levy on property in private place 

703.220. If any property sought to be levied upon is located in a 

private place, the judgment creditor shall apply ex parte .to the court 

from which the writ of execution was issued for an order directing the 

levying officer to seize the property in such place. The court may 

issue such order only if the judgment creditor establishes that there is 

probable cause to believe that property subject to· levy is locsted 

there. 

Comment. Section 703.220 is new. It is based on comparable provi

sions set forth in Sections 512.060 and 512.080 relating to claim and 

delivery. See Comment to Section 512.010(b) concerning "private.place." 
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§ 703.230. Order requiring either ' release of attached property or its 
application to the satisfaction of the judgment 

703.230. l,lhere anypro~erty of the judgment debtor is held under a . ' 
writ of' attachment, the'judgm~nt debtor may apply to the court from 

" : 
which' the writ of execution was issued upon noticed motion for an order 

requiring that such property either be executed against and, applied to 

the satisfaction of the judgment or be released from the levy and lien 

of attachment. 

Comment. Section 703.230 is designed to avoid a potential problem 

that might arise' fro~ the eiimination from this title' of a fixed order 

for levy on different types of property. Under former law, a judgment 

was satisfied first out of property previously attached in the action, 

then out of personalty, and finally out of realty. See subdivision 1 of 

former Section 682 and form~r Section 684.2. To avoid the danger that 
" , 

the j'udgment creditor might hold at tached property for extended periods 
. . 1 

while searching for other property, Sectien 703.230 provides a means by 

which the judgment debtor can compel dther the> "pplication of the 

attached property to the satisfaction of the judgment or its release. 

29/340 

§ 703.240. Property T,ot aff"cted uCltil levy is made 

703.240. Until lev)', no property is affected by issuance of a writ 
, \ 

of execution or the deUVe;:y of a 'Writ of execution to the levying 

officer. 

Comme,nt., Section 703.240 is the same as subdivision (c) of former 

, Section 688. 

29/341 

§ 703.250. Levy on property in possession of third person or debts 
owing by third person; duties; liability 

703.250'. '(a) f, levy of a",;:!;: of axe cut ion by service of notice on 

a person etheL th"n th'-" ju<igr:;'2nt Ge1ctor iE effective only' as to property 

ef the judgment debtor in the possession bf the person served 'and debts 

due and owing to the judgm~I": d.obtor by the pe;:gcn served at the time of 

service. 
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(b) Wi thin 10 days after the levy, the person, served shall deliver 

possession of any property belonging to the judgment debtor concerning 

which the person served claims no right of possession, shall pay to the 

levying officer any debt due and mving to the judgment debtor, and shall 

execute any documents necessary to effect the transfer or payment. The 

receipt of the levying officer is a sufficient discharge for the amount 

paid. 

(e) The levying officer, at the time of service, shall request the 

person served to give the levying officer a memorandum describing any 

property in the person's possession or control in which the person knows 

or has reason to believe the judgment debtor has an interest and any 

debt which the person knows or has reason to believe is or will become 

due and owing to the judgment debtor. Upon ,the request of the levying 

officer, the person served shall mail or deliver the memorandum to the 

levying officer within 10 days after service. Upon receipt of the 

memorandum, the levying officer shall promptly mail a ~opy thereof to 

the judgment credi,tor. 

(d) If the person Gerved fails to comply with the requirements of 

subdiviSion (b) or (c), the levying officer shall state such fact at the 

time the writ is returned pursuant to Section 703.260, and such person 

may, in the cocrt' s discretion, be requl red to pay the cos ts of any 

proceedings taken for the purpose of obtaining payment of the debt or 

possession of the judgment debtor's property or the information required 

by this section. 

Comment. Section 70.3.250 prescribes the duties and liability of a 

p,arnishee under levy of a "rit of execution. As a p,eneral rule, the 

garriishee' must' promptly deliver property belonging to the judgment 

debtor and pay over money owing to the judgment debtor to the levying 

officer. ' However, subdivision (a) makes clear that the levy is effec

tive only as tdproperty in the possession or under the control of the 

garnishee and debt's due and owing at the time of service. Subdivision 

(b) requires delivery only of property to which the garnishee claims no 

right of pOssession. The garnishee may, of course, also deliver prop

erty in which he claims some interest, but the disposition of such 

third-party claims and proper~y subject thereto is dealt with in Chapter 

6 (commencing with Section 706.110). 
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Subdivision (c) requires the garnishee to provide a sworn statement 

describing any property In "hich the garnishee knows or has reason to 

believe the judgment debtor has an interest as well as any debt which 

the garnishee also kno"s or has reason to believe is or will become due 

'and owing to the judgment debtor. This is analogous to a written inter

rogatory and supplements the interrogatories and examination procedures 

provided by Article 1 (commencing with Section 705.110) of Chapter 8. 

Under subdivision (d), a garnishee "ho fails to deliver property, to pay 
.. - , 

OVer money due and owing, or to provide the required information may be 

as'sessed the costs of proceedings instituted to compel such action. See 

Sections 705.130 and 705.160 (examination of thi rd person indebted to 

judgment debtor and order directing application of debt to satisfaction 

of judgment creditor's judgment), 705.210-705.270 -(enforcement of gar-
" 

nishee's liability by suit). PendinR such enforcement proceedings, the 

l~vy of execution creates a lien on the property or debt owed which 

preserves the judgment creditor's priori ty. See '!ordstrom v. Corona 

City Hater Co. , 155 Cal. 2fJ6, 100 P. 242 (1909). See also Section 

703.270' (lien of execution). 
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§ 703.260. Return of writ of execution 

703.260. (a) Except as otherwise provided in subdivision (b), the 

levying officer to whom the writ of execution is directed shall return 

the writ of execution to the court from "hich it was issued at the 

earliest of the following Umes: 

(1) One year from the date the of execution writ was issued. 

(2) tlot later than 15 days after a sale is made under the writ of 

executi,on. 

(3) When requested to do so by the judgment creditor in writing. 

(4) If the writ of execution is not levied within 90 days after 

issu~nce, promptly after the expiration of 90 days after issuance of the 

writ of execution. 

(b) If an earnings withho1dinr, order has been ,issued and served 

upon the employer ,as provided in Chapter 4 (commencing with Section 

704.110) prior to the time the writ of execution is made returnable 



under subdivision (a), the writ of execution is returnable as provided 

in Sec tion [704.2701. 

Comment. Section 703.260 supersedes subdivisions (a) and (eJ of 

former Section 683 [as amended in Recommendation RAlating to Wage Gar

nishment] and makes several significant changes in for~er law;' Section 

703.260 counts the period upon the expiration of "hich th'" !;rit must be 

returned from the date of issuance of the writ rather' than the date the 

writ was delivered to the levying officer. The provision of former 

Section 683 that the writ could not be returned before the expiration of 

,10 days has not been continued. If the "rit is levied within 90 days, 

any sale of property must be completed before the expiratidn of a year 

from the date of issuance. See paragraphs (I) and (4) of subdivision 

(a). 

"lote that the provisions of this section are incorpor!ited by Sec-

tions 70S.J70(b) and 70'l.150(b). 
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§ 703.270. Lien of execution 

703.270. (a) The levy of a "rit of execution creates a lien on the 

property levied upon from the time of levy. The lien expires one year 

from the date of issuance of the writ under which levy was made. 

(b) Notwi ths tanding subdivision (a), a levy made in the manner 

provided by Section' [1,88. 430J upon' an ihte'rest in personal property in 

the estate of a decedent is effective until the decree distrib'utlng the 

interest has become final. 

Comment. Section 703.270 is derived from the first sentence of 

subdivision (d) of former Section 688. The second sentence of that 

subdivision pertaining to alias writs is not continued. See Section 

703.110. 
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§ 703.280. Order directing transfer of property or documents by 
judgment debto~ 

703.280. (al If a writ of execution is issued, the court may also 

issue an order directing the judgnent debtor to transfer to the levying 

officer; 

(n Possession of the property to be levied upon where such prop

erty is sought to be levied upon by taking it into custody. 

(2) Possession of any documentary evidence of title to any property 

of or any debt owed to the judgment debtor which is sought to be levied 

upon~ An order for the transfer of possession of documentary evidence 

of title issued pursuant to this paragraph may be enforced by the 

levying of fleer when the property or' debt is levied upon or at any time 

thereafter. 

(b) The order shall contain a notice to the judgment debtor that 

faiiure to comply with the order may subject the judgment debtor to 

being held in contempt of court. 

Comment. Section 703.280 is analogous to Section 482.080 which 

applies before judgment. 

§ 703.290. Execution of certain cot!lmercial paper by levring 
officer 

10/016 

703.290. !.Jhen a check, draft, money order, or other order for the 

wi.thdrawal.of money from a banking corporation or ass'ociation, the 

United States, any state, or any public entity within any state, payable 

to the judgment debtor on demand, comes into the possession of a levying 

officer under a writ of execution, the provisions of Section 488.520 are 

applicable. For the purpose of this section, "writ of attachment" in 

Section 488.520 shall be deemed references to a writ of execution, and 

"defendant" shall be deemed references to the judgment debtor. 

Comment. Section 703.290 is the same as subdivision (fl of former 

Section 688. 



10/017 

§ 703.300. Release from le~ 

703.300. Property levied upon under this title may be released 

from levy in like manner as like property may be released from attach

ment pursuant to Section 488.560. 

Comment. Section 703.300 continues the substance of a portion of 

subdivision (b) of Section 688. 
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10/019 

Artic Ie 3. >!ethod of Levy 
1 

§ 703.310. Levy of execution in manner of levy of attachment; 
exception 

703.310. (a) A writ of execution shall be levied upon property 

subject to execution in like manner as a writ of attachment would be 

levied on like property pursuant to Article 2 (commencing with Section 

488.310) of Chapter 8 of Title 6.5, except that tangible personal 

property in the possession of the judgment debtor shall be levied upon 

by taking ,sucb property into custody. 

(b) ,Notldthstanding the provisions of Title 6.5 (commencing with 

Section 481.010), the judgment debtor shall be served "ith a copy of the 

writ of execution either by perSonal delivery or by mail to the judgment 

debtor at the address furnished by the judgment creditor. 

Comment. Sec'tion 703.110 continues the substance of the first and 

second sentences of subdivision (b) of former Section 688. See also 

Section 703.330 (manner of taking custody of property). 

10/020 

§ 703. 320. ~'!ethod of levy of execution where no special method 
applicable 

703.320. If a method is not provided bY,Section 703.310 for 

levying upon any property or debt that is subject to execution, a writ 

of execution shall be levied upon such property by serving upon the 

person in possession of such property or o"ing such debt, or the agent , 
of such person, (I) a copy of the "rit of execution and (2) a notice 

that such property or debt is levled upon pursuant to the writ of 

execution. 

Comme,nt. Sec.tion 703.320 continues the substance of the last 

sentence of subdivision (b) of former Section 688. ',late that Section 

703.320 applies only to property that is subject to execution (Section 

703.130) but for which a method of 'levy is not specifically provided by 

Section 703.310 and the incorporated provisions of Anicle 2 (conttnencing 

with Section 488.310) of Chapter 8 of Title 6.5. 
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to/022 

§ 703.330. '-tanner of taking custody; keeper for farm or business 

703.330. (a) Except ~s otherwise provided by statute, where a 

levying officer is directed to take property into custody, the levying 

officer may do so either by'removing the property to a place of safe

keeping or by installing a keeper. 

(b)' IVhere a writ of execution is levied upon personal property of 

a farm or business, other than money [or a motor vehicle required to be , 
registered lInder the Vehicle Code], the levying officer shall, upon the 

election and the instructions of the judp,ment creditor and with the 

consent of the judgment debt'or, place a keeper in charge of such property 

for a two-day perioo. Durin'g such period, the judgment debtor may 

continue to operate the farm or business at the judgment debtor's own 

expense provided all sales are final and are for cash or the equivalent 

of cash. For the purposes of this subdivision, payment by check is the 

equivalent of cash payment. The levying officer is not liable for 

accepting payment in the form'of a cash equivalent. The proceeds from 

",11 sales shall be given to the keeper f or the purposes 'Of the levy 

unless otherwise authorized by the' judgmentcredltor. At the conclusion 

of the period during which the farm or business may continue to operate, 

the levying officer shall take the property levied upon into exclusive 

custody unless other disposition 'is agreed upon by the judgment creditor 

and judgment debtor. 

Comment. Subd~vision (a) of Section 703.330 is similar to Section 

488.045, applicable to levy of a writ of attachment. 

Subdivision (b) is based upon a portion of subdivision J of , ,former 

Section 542 (repealed by Cal. Stats. 1974, Ch. 1516, § 12) which was 

applicable to keepers under writs of execu,i,!!1 and attachment and 

subdivision (a) of Section 488.360 which is applicable to keepers under 

writs of attachment. Under subdivision (b), a keeper may be installed 

to take charge of the farm or business which continues to operate for 

two days with the consent of the judgment debtor. The operation of the 

farm di:busin'ess under the charge of the keeper may be extended beyond 

the two-dayrninimum provided by the statute if the judgment creditor and 

judgment debtor agree to do so. Sec also Section 702.270 (deposit of 

fees before performance of levying officer's duties). 
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10/023 

§ 703.340. Levy on deposit account, contents of safe deposit box, 
not exclusively in name of judgment debtor 

703.340. (a) As used in this section, "financial institution" 

includes a bank, trust company, savings and loan association~ credit 

union. or other corporat~on authorized and enpowered to conduct a safe 

de~o?it bus~n?-ss. 

(b) In addition to any other s.tatute, the provisions of this sec

tion shall be complied ',ith where any of the follmling property is 

sought ~o be levied upon: 

(1) A deposit account, or interest therein, not standing solely in 

the name of the judgment debtor. 

(2) Property in a sate deposit vault or box maintained. by a finan

cial institution and rented b; it not solely to the judgment debtor. 

(c) The judgment creditor shall provide, and the levying officer 

shall deliver to the financial institution, a bond in an amount not less 

than tl~Tice the amount of the judgment or, if a lesser 3r.lOunt is sought 

to be levied upon, not less than tt • .Tice f_~uch amount. The bond shall 

indemnify any person (other than the judgment debtor whose interest is 

sought to be levied upon) rightfully entit:ed to the property against 

actual damage by reason of the le\7 on the property "nd shall assure to 

such person the return of the prope~ty upon proof of such person's right 

thereto. The bond need not name such person specifically but may refer 

to such person generally in the same L,,,nner as in this subdivision. 

(d) Upon delivery of the bond to the financial institution, the 

financial institution shall jmm2diat~ly noUfy an)" p~rson (other than 

the judgement debtor) in whose na~le the deposit account stands or to , . 
whom the safe deposit bex Is rented by regist<;~ed mail, addressed to the 

last address of such person kno,'ll to the financial institution, of the 

fact of the service of the ",rit of execution and the delivery of the 

bond. 

(e) From the tlme of levy and the delivery to the financial in

stitution of th'e bond until 15 d"ys' after the mailing of notice under 

subdivision (d) or until the levy is sooner released, the financial in

stitution shall not honor e check or other order for the payment of 
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money drawn against, or any withdrawals from, the deposit account levied 

upon that would reduce the deposit account to less than the amount to be 

satisfied as stated in the ",rit of execution, and shall not permit the 

removal of any of the contents of the safe deposit vault or box levied 

upon. 

(f) After the expiration of 15 days from the levy of the l;rit of 

execution and the delivery of the bond, if no proceedings excepting to 

the sufficiency of the sureties have been commenced or, if such pro

ceedings have been commenced, when the sureties have justified, the 

financial institution shall cOrlply "ith the levy unless it has been 

sooner released. The financial institution is not liable to any person 

by reason of such compliance, by reason of the nonpayment of any check 

or other order for the 'payment of money drawn against the deposit 

account levied upon that is presented "hile the levy is in force, or by 

reason of the removal, pursuant to the levy, of any of the contents of 

the safe deposit vault or box or the refusal of the financial insti

tution to permit access to the safe deposit vault or box by the renter 

thereof. 

(g) The bond described in subdivision (c) shall be executed, 

exceptions: to 'the sufficiency of the sureties may be taken by any person 

claiming to be the rightful o'mer of the property levied upon, and, when 

exc'epted to, the sureties shall justify in 'the same maimer as is provided 

'<ith respect to an undertaking on attachment. 

(h) The financial institution to which a bond is delivered shall 

deliver it as directed by the obligees thereof. 

(i) Before giving access to any safe deposit vault or box, the 

financial institution may de~and payment to it of all the expense of 

opening the safe deposit vault or box and the expense of repairing any 

damage to the safe deposit vault of box caused by the opening thereof. 

en A purported levy that does not comply with this section is in

effectual and shall be disregarded. 

Comment. Section 703.340 continues the substance of former Section 

682a subject to several changes. Subdivi$ion (a) specifically refers to 

credit unions which were not covered by the, former provision. Subdivisions 

(b) and (j) continue the substance of the first sentence of former 
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Section 682a. See Section 701. (~eposit account defined). Subdivision 

(c) continues the substance of the second sentence of former Section 

682a except that the bond is permitted to be twice the a~ount sought to 

be levied upon rather than twice the amount of the entire judgment in 

every case. Hence, for exal!lple, "here the judgment has been partially 

satisfied, the judgment creditor is not required to give such a large 

undertaking. Subdivision (d) continues the third sentence of the 

former provision. Subdivision (e) continues the substance of the fourth 

sentence of former Section 682a except that subdivision (e) reco~nizes 

the former practice of holding only so much of the account as is neces

sary to satisfy the amount stated in the writ. Subdivisions (f), (g), 

and (i) continue the substance of the fifth through the ninth sentences 

of former Section 682a. See also Article 1 (commencing with Section 

489.010) of Chapter 9 of Title 6.5 (undertakings under attachment)· 

Sections 1054a (deposit of money or bearer bonds or notes instead of 

undertaking), 1056 (single corporate surety may execute bond in place of 

t""o or more personal sureties). 
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15/108 

Article 4. Sale 

§ 703.510. Sale of property levied upon 

703.510. (a) Upon receipt of written instructions from the judg

ment creditor or the judgment creditor's attorney of record, the levying 

officer shall'sell any personal property which comes into the levying 

officer's actual custody after levy and any real property. The sale 

shall be conducted in the manner provided by this article. The levying 

officer shall apply the proceeds of the sale as provided in Section 

703.640. 

(b) Notwithstanding subdivision (a), no chattel paper, negotiable 

inst.z;up]ent, account receivable, chose in action, judgment, or other 

right to. payment Il)ay be sold except pursuant to a court order. Such 

order may be issued only after a noticed hearing :and on such terms and 

conditions as shall insure that a fair consideration is obtained by the 

sale. 

Comment. Section 703.510 continues the authority of the levying 

officer to sell property after levy of execution on a judgment for 

money. Such property may include such assets as se!,urities and negoti

able documents of title as well as goods, equip~nt, and other tangi

bles. See former Section 691. Subdivision (a) makes clear that sale 

generally shall be conducted in the manner provided by this arti~le and 

that the levying officer must apply the proceeds in .the manner provided 

by Section 703.640. 

Subdivision (b), however, makes clear. that ri~hts ,to payment, as 

evidenced by various means, may not be sold without prior court approv

al. Such judictal review, after a noticed hearing, is intended to 

ensure that sale will obtain a fair price. Subdivision (b) does not 

attempt to limit the court's discretion in this regard. In some circum

stances, lack of interested buyers or other causes may require that sale 

not be permitted at all. In other situations, the court may wish to set 

a minimum price or require court confirmation. Sales pursuant to subdi

vision (b) may be conducted in the same manner as other execution sales 
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vision (b) may be conducted in the same manner as other execution sales 

, or may be made by other means, ~ a negotiated private sale through a 

broker or other commercial channel. It should be noted that, even where 

sale is not permitted, the judgment creditor is not remediless, for the 

judgment creditor may sti11 have the oblig~tion collected as it becomes 

payable; 'See Section 705:310 (appointment' of re~eiver to enforce judgment). 

Subdi .... lsion (b) also clarifies the manner 'Of a~plying a judgment in 

favor:of the judgment debtor to the satisfai:i:io~of the judgment cred-

, ", itor' s money judgment. Prior law provided for attachment of final 

jtidgments "(Section 488.420 and subdivision 5 of former Section 542) but 

seemed to forbid levy and sale under execution (former Section 688(e)). 

Although the judgment creditor might obtain a lien on a cause of action 

and judgment unde'r former Section 688.1, the manner of erit'orcing such 

lien was 'riot cleat, nor did the former law explicitly pr~vi'de 'tor the 

martner' of applying affnal judgment that waS not subject to :'a'llen to 

'the satfsfacfion of the judgment creditor's judgment. 

15/109 

~ 703.520. Notice of sale, 

703.520. (a) Before t,he sale of property, ,the levying, officer 

shall give notice of sale as provided in thill sec.t,ion. 

(b) The notice of sale shall be in "riting and shall describe the 

property to be sold and state the time and place of sale. In the case 

of real property" the notice shall ,describe the property ,by giving its 

street address or other common designation, if any. If a legal descrip-
:- - .,.' . 

tion of the real property is given, the validity of the notice is not 

affected by the fact that the street address or other COmmon designation 
:-'; . 

given is erroneous or ,omitted. 

,(c) Where this section requires notice of sale of personal property '. , 
to be posted, it shall be posted in three public places in the city 

where the personal property is to be sold, if it is to be sold in a city 

or, if not, then in three public places i,n the judicial district in 

which the property Is to be sold. 

(d) If personal property to be sold is perishable, the notice of 

sale shall be posted .for a reasonable time, considering the character 
, ; -- , 

and condition of the property. 
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(el If personal property not described in subdivision (d) is to be 

sold,the notice of sale shall be posted for not le'ss than 10 days. 'lot 

less than 10 days before the sale, the notice shall be mailed to any 

person who has requested notice pursuant to Section 702.290 and shall be 

delivered personally to the judgment debtor or mailed to the judgment 

debtor at the judgment debtor's business or residence address last known 

to the judgment creditor or mailed to the judgment debtor's attorney. 

(fl If an interest in real property is to be sold, not less than 20 

days before the date of sale, the notice of sale shall be posted (1) in 

one' public place in the city where the interest in the real property is 

to be sold, if it is to he sold in a city or, if not, then in one public 

place in the judicial district in which the interest in the real prop

erty is to be sold and (2) in some conspicuous place on the real prop

erty. A copy of the notice shall be published once a week for the same 

period in a newspaper of general circulation published in the city in 

which the real property or a part thereof is situated if ~ny part 

thereof is situated in a city, or, if not, then in a newspaper of 

general circulation published in the judicial district in which the real 

property or a part thereof is situated. In case no newspaper ?f general 

circulation is published in the city or j udidal distri~t, a copy of the 

notice shall be published for such time in the county. in which the real 

property or a part thereof is situated. [,at less than 20 days before 

the date of sale, notice of the sale shall be mailed to any person "ho 

has requested notice pursuant to Section 702.290 and shall be delivered 

personally to the judgment debtor o.r mailed to the judgment debtor at 

the judgment debtor's business or residence address last known to the 

judgment creditor or mailed to the judgment debtor's attorney. The term 

"newspaper of general circulation" as used in this subdivision is defined 

in Article 1 (commencing with Section 6000) of Chapter 1 of Division 7 

of Title 1 of the Government Code. The teTTIl "judgment debtor" does not 

include a trustor or mortgagor . 

. (g) In addition t,o the notice required by this section, the' judg

me!'t creditor may advertise the sale in the classified or other adver

tising.,section of a newspaper of general ctrculation;or other 'periodical 

publication. The expense of such advertising is as collectable as a 

cost of enforcing the judgment if the judgment debtor is notified of 

such expense and consents thereto in writing. 
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Comment. Subdivisions (a) to (f) of Section 703.520 are the sa~e 

in substance as the first three subdivisions of former Section 692. 

Section 703.520 provides for notice to the judgment debtor except where 

perishable' property is to be sold. It should be noted, however, that 

other persons may request pursuant to Section 702.290 that notice be 

sent to them. The judgment creditor is responsible for supplying the 

information to the levying officer that is needed to comply with this 

section. Section 702.260. 

Subdivision (g) is new. It provides for the publication of ad

vertisements concerning the sale of the pro petty in othe". periodicals. 

Such notice would be particularly appropriate where certain types of 

property ,;1th a specialized market are to be sold, such as staraps, 

coins, and old and rare books .:'Jote tha't the expense of advertising in 

this manner is a collectable cost under Section 1033.7. 

IS/Ill 

, § 703.530. Sale without notice; defacing notice; liability 

703.530. (a) A levying officer who sells property without giving 

the notice prescribed by Section 703.520 is liable to the judgment cred

itor, the judgment debtor, and any person who has requested notice of 

sale pursuant to Section 702.290 for the actual damages caused by the 

failure to give such notice. 

(b) Any person who willfully takes down or defaces a notice posted 

pursuant to Section 703.520 before the sale announced by the notice or, 

if the judgment is satisfied before the announced sale, before the 

satisfaction, shall forfeit to the county the sum of five hundred 

dollars ($500). 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 703.530 continues the levying 

officer's 'liabilIty for actual damages for failure to give proper notice 

of sale provided oy former Section 693. Subdivision (a) provides that 

the levying offic'er is liable to the judgment creditor, the judgment 

debtor, and' any person who has requested notice of sale, whereas former 

Section 693 provided for liability to the "aggrieved party." Except for 

the addition of the party requesting notice of sale, this continues 

prior law. See Sheehy ~ Graves! 58 Cal. 449 (1881) (judgment creditor 
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as aggrieved party); Bellmer "-:... Blessington, 136 Cal. 3, 68 P. III 

(1902) (judgment debtor as aggrieved party); Kelley' "-:... Desmond, 63 Cal. 

517 (1883)· (purchaser at execution sale not aggrieved party). The 

forfeiture of $100 by the levying officer to the aggrieved party pro

vided in former Section 693 is not continued. 

Subdivision (b) continues the forfeiture provision for willfully 

taking down or defacing a notice provided by former Section 693. How

ever, subdivision (b) provides that $500 is forfeited to the county 

where the notice was posted; former law was unclear concerning the 

recipient of the forfeited amount. See also Penal Code § 616 (criminal 

penalty for defacing a legal not'ice). 

15/112 

§ 703.540. Time and place of sale; exhibition of personalty; sale 
of ite~s or parcels separately or together; directions 
of judgment debtor 

703.540. (a) Unless othen;ise ordered by the court from which the 

writ "as issued, all sales of property shall be held in the county where 

the property or some part thereof is situated and shall be made at 

auction, to the highest bidder, between the hours of nine in the morning 

and five in the afternoon. 

(b) l<hen the sale is of personal property capable of manual de

livery, it shall be within view of those "ho attend the sale unless, 

upon application of either the judg~ent creditor or the judgment debtor, 

the court from which the writ was issued orders otherwise. 

(c) All property shall be soid separately or in such groups or lots 

as are likely to bring the highest price. 

(d) Notwithstanding subdivision (c), the judgment debtor, if present 

at the sale or, if not present, by written directions, may direct that 

property be sold separately or together and nay direct the order in 

whith property shall be sold, and the levying officer shall follOW such 

directions. 

(e) After sufficient property has been sold to satisfy the amount 

stated in the "rit, no more may be sold. 
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Comment. Section 7n3.540 is based on portions of the first para

graph of former Section 694. Subdivision (e) makes clear that all 

property should be sold in the manner "'hich will bring the best price, 

whether this requires sale of separate itens or parcels or sale en 

masse, including personal and real property together, such as, for 

example, the sale of a motel including land, t"'provements, and, fur

nishings. Although former Section 694 appeared to require that real 

property be sold in separate parcels, the cases interpreting that section 

suggested that sale en masse constitutes at most an irregularity and 

that the true test is whether separate sale would produce a higher 

price. See 5 B. ,/itkin, California Procedure Enforcement of ,Judgment 

§ 80, at 3451 (2d ed. 1971) . Subdivision (d), ho",ever, makes clear that 

the judgment debtor has ultimate .control and may not only direct the 

order in which property may be sold but may also direct that property be 

sold en masse, separately, or in such groups or parcels as the debtor 

believes will bring the highest price. Unlike former Section 694, 

Section 703.540(d) permits the judgment debtor to direct the manner of 

sale by written instructions "hen he is not present. It should be noted 

that a price for property subject to redemption under Article 5 (commencing 

with Section 703.710) is required to be stated on the certificate of 

sale regardless of whether such property is sold separately, or in lots, 

or en masse. See Sectton703.630. 

15/113 

§ 703.550. Postponement of sale 

703.550. (a) The judgment debtor and Judgment creditor together 

may request in writing that a sale be postponed to an agreed· day and 

hour. The request shall be delivered to the levying officer conducting 

the sale, and the levying officer shall, by public declaration at the 

time and place originally fixed for the sale, postpone the sale to the 

day and hour fixed in the request. 

(b) Notice of any additional postponements shall be given by public 

declaration by the le~Jing officer at the time and place last appointed 

for the sale. '10 other notice of postponed sale need be given. 

Comment. Section 703.550 is the same in substance as the last 

paragraph of former Section 6g4. 
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15/114 

§ 703.560. Cash payment; exception 

703.560. (a) The purchaser at a sale shall pay cash or the equi

valent of cash. 

(b) Nonlithstanding subdivision Cal, the levying officer conducting 

the sale shallaccep't the aLlount of the bid of a judgment creditor as a 

credit on the judgment in lieu of a 'cash payment. In such a case, the 

judgment creditor shall pay any costs and fees of the levying officer in 

cash or the equivalent of cash. 

Comment. Section 703.560 had no statutory counterpart under former 

law but generally continues the former practice. Subdivision (al states 

the general rule that payment must be in cash. See Kelley ~ Barnet, 24 

Cal. App. 119, 140 P. 60S (1914). Ho"ever, ,a certified check or cash

ier's check should be accepted as the eq~ivalent of cash. See ~arshal's 

Hanual of Procedure 5 423.4 (J. "latarazzo ed. n. d.). See also Cal. 

State Sheriffs' I\ss'n, Civil Procedural il!'nual § 10.39 (1969). 

Subdivision (b) states anlmportant exception to subdivision (a). 

The judgment creditor may, of course , bid at the auction and, under 

subdivision (b), use the judgment as a credit to pay all or a portion of 

the bid where the judsment creditor is the high bidder. However, the 

judgment creditor must pay in cash the proper costs and fees of the 

officer conducting the sale. The basic exception recognizes ,that a 

transfer of cash back and forth between the judgment creditor and the 

levying officer can be dispensed with, but the rule extends only so far 

as the reason for the rule. Since the levying officer must be paid for 

his efforts before the judgment is satisfied, the judgment creditor must 

pay the levying officer's costs and fees in cash. It should be noted 

that, under subdivision (b), the levying officer must accept the judgment 

asa credit; under former law, the levying officer apparently had the 

discretion'to refuse this manner of payment and require cash payment. 

See Mi t'chell ~ Alpha Hardware ~'Supply Co., 7 Cal. App. 2d 52" 45 P. 2d 

442 (1935);' Kelley ~ Barnet, supra. 
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15/115 

§ 703.570. Persons ineligible to purchase 

703.570. Neither the levying officer holding the sale nor a deputy 

may be a purchaser or be interested in any purchase at a sale. 

Comment. Section 703.570 is the same in substance as the third 

sentence of forEer Section 694. 

15/ 116 

§ 703.580. ilonpayment of bid; resale; recovery from defaulting bidder 

703.580. (a) If a bidder refuses to pay the amount bid for prop

erty struck off to such· b'1dder at a sale, at the request of the judgment 

creditor, the levying officer shall sell the property either immediately 

to the next highest bidder who pays the amount bid by such bidder or to 

the highest bidder at a new sale which satisfies the requirements of 

notice and time and place provided by this article. !l.esale is a prerequisite 

to recovery pursuant to subdivision (bl. 

(b) l'!here the high bidder ref uses to pay the amount bid, either the 

judgment creditor or the judgment debtor nay recover the amount of any 

loss, the costs of resale, and attorney's fees reasonably incurred in 

; ·pursuing such recovery, from the high bidder in an action in any court 

of competent jursidiction. 

Comment. Section 703.580 is derived from former Section 695. See 

Bell ~ Redwine, 98 Cal. App. 784, 277 P. 1050 (1929) (officer must 

resell property). However, subdivision (a) now permits either immediate 

sale, if possible, to the next highest bidder who pays the amount bid or 

resale at a new sale which satisfies the requirements of notice and time 

and place as provided in the preceding sections of this article.. Sale 

to the next highest bidder or a high bidder at a new sale is a prerequi

site to suit against a refusing bidder. Subdivision (b) makes clear 

that either the judgment creditor or the judgment debtor is specifically 

authorized to pursue the refusing bidder directly for the loss occa

sioned by the latter's refusal. Cf. Heherin ~ Saunders, 131 Cal. 681, 

689-691, 63 P. 1084, ___ - ___ (1901) (judgment debtor can recover from 

purchaser at sale who fails to pay amount bid). Former Section 695 
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provided for an action by the levyinp, officer only. The loss caused now 

specifically includes the costs of resale artd the attorney's fees incurred 

in pursuing the recovery under this section. 

15/117 

§ 703,5'90.' Nonpaynent of bid; rejection of subsequent bids of default
ing bidder on resale 

703.590. \fuere a bidder refuses to pay the amount bid for property 

struck off to the bidder at a sale, the levying officer ~ay, in the 

levying officer's discretion, thereafter reject any subsequent bid of 

the bidder on the resale of su.ch property. 

Comment.' Section 703.590 is the same in substance as former Sec

tion 696. Section 703.590 makes clear that the levying officer's dis

cretion to reject subsequent bids of a defaulting bidder does not extend 

to rejection of bids on other property. 

15/118 

§ 703.600. :·;onpayment of bid; resale; liability of officer 

703.600. Nothing in Sections 703.580 and 703.590 makes the levying 

officer "ho conducts a sale liable Jor any more than the amount bid by 

the subsequent purchaser. 

Comment. Section 703.600 is hased on former Section 697. 

15/119 

§ 703.610. Personal property capable of manual delivery; delivery; 
certificate of sale 

703.610. (a) When the purchaser of per~onal property pays the pur

chase money, the levying officer making the sale shall. deliver, any of 

the property capable of manual delivery to the purchaser or, pursuant to 

a court orde<r, assist the purchaser in obtaining .possession of the 

property ,.and . shall execute and deliver a certificate. of sale to the 

purchaser • 

.(b) The certificate of sale conveys to the purchaser the interest 

of the .judgment debtor in the personal property on, or. at any time 

after, the day the. writ of execution or the writ Df attachm~npwas 

levied [or judgment for the sale of personal property was enteredl. 
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Comment. Section 703.610 is based on former Sections 698 an'j 699. 

However, Section 703.610 requires the officer to deliver a certificate 

of sale '...:rhether or not the purchaser so requests. An to real property" 

see Section 703.620. Under subdivision (b), the interest of the judg

ment debtor which is transferred to the purchaser includes the right of 

immediate possession. In some cases, a writ of possession, or a writ of 

restitution, may be treated as a writ of execution. See Se·ctions 

708.130, 708.160, 709.l30. 

15/120 

§ 703.620. Real property; certificate of sale 

703.620. (a) When the purchaser of an interest in real property 

pays the purchase money, the levyins officer making the sale shall exe

cute and deliver to the purchaser a certificate of sale and shall record 

a duplicate of the certificate in the office of the recorder of the 

county_ 

(b) Except as otherwise provided by Article 5 (coml:lencing with Sec

tion 703.710), the certificate of sale conveys to the purchaser the 

interest which the judgment debtor had in the real property on, or at 

any time after, the day the writ of execution or "rit of attachment "as 

levied and, if the judgment is a lien UilOn the real property. the interest 

which the debtor had on, or at any time after, the day the judgment 

became a lien on the real property. 

COml:lent. Section 703.620 continues the former law. Subdivision 

(a) continues a portion of the third sentence of subdivision (a) of 

former Section 700a. As to the contents of the certificate of sale, see 

Section 703.630. Subdi~i~i~n (b) continues the substance of former 

Section 700. Subdivision (b) makes clear that the sale on execution 

conveys the interest ,;hfch the judgment debtor has on the date of levy 

or date that the judgment became a lien and any interest that the 

.iudgment debtor thereafter acquires up to the dat~ of sale (assuming the 

lien has been maintained throup,hout such period). See Kenyon ~ Quinn, 

41 Cal. 325 (1871): Frink V'- Roe, 70 Cal. 296, II P. 820 (1886). The 

introductory clause to subdivision (b) recognizes that the pur·chaser' s 

title may be defeasible·, ~ may be subject to redemption, and that, 
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in such case, the judgment debtor may be entitled to remain in pos

session during the redemption period. See Article 5 (commend nPo with 

Section 703.710). In some cases, a writ of possession or a "rit of 

restitution may be treated as a writ of execution. See Sections 708.130, 

708. 160, 709. 130. 

IS / 121 

§ 703.630. Certificate of sale; form 

703.630. The certificate of sale shall identify the judgment under 

.. h1.ch the sale was made and shall contain the follm,ing: 

·(a) A description of the property sold. 

(b) The price paid for the property. Phere property is sold in 

groups or lots pursuant to Section 703.540, the price paid for the 

entire group or lot may be stated, except that the price of property 

that is subject to the right of redemption shall be separate Ii stated. 

Hhere the property is not sold in groups or lots, the price paid for 

each item or- parcel of property shall be separately stated. 

(c) \-ihere the property is subject to the right of redemption, a 

statement to that effect. 

Comment. Section 703.630 generalizes the requirements for· the cer

tificate of sale provided by subdivision (a) of former Section 700a 

',hich provided only for a certificate of sale of real property. Sub

division (b) retains the aspect inherent in former law that the price of 

property subject to the right of redemption be. separately stated. This 

provision facilitates redemption which requires deposit of the price 

paid for the property at the sale. See Section 703.750(a)(I). 

15/122 

§ 703.640. Disposition of proceeds from sale 

703.640. (a) Following the sale, the proceeds of the sale shall be 

applied in the following order of priority: 

(1) To the levying officer or to the judgment creditor for the 

reimbursement of any costs inc~rred in executing the writ under "hich 

sale was made or in making the sale. 



(2) To the seller or holder of a purchase money security interest 

in the property sold. 

(3) To the holder of any lien or encumbrance, other than one de

scribed in paragraph (2), which is prior to the lien under which the 

sale was made. 

(4) To the judgment debtor or other exemption claimant in an amount 

equal to exemptions under Sections [listed here will be sections under 

which the debtor is entitled to a certain minimum dollar amount] where 

the property is subject to such exemptions. 

(5) To the judgment creditor. 

(6) To the holder of any lien or encumbrance which is subsequent to 

the lien under which the sale was made if the lien or encumbrance is to 

be paid. 

(7) To the judgment debtor or other exemption claimant. 

(b) '~ot"ithstanding subdivision (a), the levying officer m~king the 

sale is not liable for failing to distribute the proceeds to any third 

person who has not T:1ade 3 claim therefor pursuant to Chapter 6 (com;oenc

lng with Section 706.110) or whose interest is not evidenced by a notice 

of levy served upon the levying officer. 

Comment. Section 703.640 is derived from prior law. It is based 

in part on former Section 6R9c, the second paragraph of former Section 

690.2, and portions of former Section 691. 

15/123 

§ 703.650. Sale set aside; recovery of price and interest; revival of 
judgment . 

703.650. (a) If a sale is set aside because the judgment on which 

it was based is reversed or discharged s the purchaser or a successor in 

interest of the purchaser may recover the price paid, with interest, 

from the judgment creditor. A judgment for this purpose may· be entered 

against the judgment creditor and in favor of the purchaser or a successor 

in interest of the purchaser by the court which issued the writ under 

which the sale was made on motion of the purchaser or the successor in 

interest and after notite to the judgment creditor. 
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(b) If a .sale is set aside. because of irregularities in the proceed

ings concerning the sale or because the property sold was not subject to 

execution and sale [or "as exempt «Hhout making a clai",), the purchaser 

or a successor in interest of the purchaser may recover the price paid~ 

<lith interest, from either the judgment creditor or the judgment debtor. 

To recover from the judgment debtor, the purchaser may have the judgment 

revived in the purchaser's name as provided in subdivision (c). tfuere 

the purchaser recovers any amount from the judg~ent creditor pursuant to 

this subdivision, the judgment creditor may have the judgment revived as 

provided in subdivision (e) to recover the amount paid to the purchaser, 

"ith interest, from the judgment debtor. 

(c) After notice to the parties to the action, and on motion of a 

person authorized by subdivision (10), the court from "'hich the writ was 

issued under which the sale was made shall revive the original judgment 

in the name of such person for the amount ",hich such person is entitled 

to recover from the judgment debtor. The revived judgment has the same 

force and effect as would an original judgment made on the date of 

revival. 

Comment. Section 703.650 is based on former Section 708. Subdi

vision (a) of Section 703.650 applies "here real or personal property 

"as sold whereas the first sentence of former Section 703 referred only 

to sales of real property. Under former Section 708, a third person who 

purchased at an execution sale which was later set aside because, for 

example, the property attenpted to be sold was exempt or belonged to a 

person other than the judgment debtor ",as authorized to pursue only the 

judgment debtor for his recovery. This was unfair since the judgment 

debtor may be unable to satisfy a judgment.: hence, subdivision (b) in 

these circumstances permits the third person purchaser to recover from 

either the judgment debtor or the judgment creditor. Recovery from the 

judgment creditor restores the original parties to the relative posi

tions they were in before the execution sale, and the judgment creditor 

is therefore authorized to pursue the judgment debtor afresh. The time 

for enforcing a judgment under this section runs pursuant to Sections 

702.170 and 702.180 from the time the iudgment is entered, it does not 

run fro", the time the original judgt:lent "'as entered. 
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15/124 

,70:>.660. Absolute sales 

703.660. Sales of personal property and of leasehold estates with 

unexpired terms of less than two years are absolute. 

Comment. Section 703.660 continues the substance of the first 

sentence of subdivision (a) of former Section 700a. See Article 5 

(commencing with Section 703.710) (redemption of real property from 

salel. 
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L.05/926 

Article 5. Redemption 

§ 703.710. Property subject to redemption 

703.710. Except as provided by Section 568.5, real property, other 

than a leasehold estate with an unexpired term of less than t,;o years, 

sold as provided in Article 4 (commencing with Section 703.510), is 

subject to the ri'gh'i: of redemption as provided in this article. 

Comment. Section 703.710 continues the substance of prior law con

cerning the property that is subject to redemption. See the first two 

sentences of subdivision (a) of former Section ,700a and the last sen

tence of Section 568.5 (sales by receiver pursuant to procedure for exe

cution sales are final when confirmed by the court). It should be 

noted, however, that the procedures for redemption provided by this 

article depart significantly from the former 1m,. The sales procedures 

of Article 4, and hence the right of redemption" apply where property is 

sold pursuant to an order issued after an examination (Section 705.160), 

a judgment in a creditor's suit (Section 70?250), or a writ of enforce

ment issued to enforce a judgment for the sale of real property (Section 

710.110 ~ ~). Enactment of this article is not intended to elimi

nate the equitable right of redemption. See Webb ~ Vercoe, 201 Cal. 

754, 760-765, 258 P. 1099, - (1927); Smith v. Kessler, L.3 Cal. ---- -,----
App.3d 26, 31, 117 Cal. Rptr. 470, (1974). 

405/843 

§ 703.720. Elimination of liens by sale 

703.720. (a) ),nether or not the prnperty is redeemed, neither the 

lien on which the property is sold nor nny other lien subordinate to 

that on which the property is sold continues in 'effect after the sale. 

(b) If a lien has been extinguished pursuant to subdivision (a), 

the property which was subject to the extinguished lien may not be 

applied to the satisfaction of the claim or judgment which permitted the 

creation of the lien. 
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Comment. Section 703.720 is new. By preserving only liens that 

are superior to the lien on I,hlch 'the property is sold, subdivision (a) 

encourages the judgment creditor and subordinate lienholders to protect 

their interests by looking to_ the property sold. This should increase 

the likelihood that the property will be sold at a price nearer its fair 

market value.. This section changes the prior rule that liens subordi

nate to that under which the. sale was held reattach upon redemption by 

the judgment debtor or his successor in interest. See ~all ~ Thunderbird 

Hortgage Co., 58 Cal. 2d 542, 548, 375 P. 2d 169, __ , 25 Cal. Rptr. 265, 

(1962). This section also changes the prior rule that upon redemp

tion by the judgment debtor the judgment lien under 'mich the property 

was sold reattaches for the amount of the deficiency. See '·Ioore v. -----
Hall. 250 Cal. App.2d 25,29,58 Cal. Rptr. 70, (1967). 

Subdivision (b) makes clear that. once a lien is extinguished. a 

lien may not be created on the same property to enforce the same claim 

or judgment. Hence, a judgment creditor whose judgment lien is ex

tinguished pursuant to subdivision Ca) may not again record the judgment 

to create a lien on the same property, nor can the judgment creditor 

obtilin an execution lien by levy of a Ini t of execution thereon. 

406/158 

§ 703;730. Persons entitled to redeem 

703.730. Property sold subject to the right of redemption may be 

redeemed only by the judgment debtor or the successor in interest of the 

judgment debtor. For the purpose of this article, the purchaser at the 

sale under Article 4 (comreencing with Section 703.510) is not a successor 

in interest. 

Comment. Section 703.730 changes the former law by restricting the 

right of redemption to th,e judgment debtor and any successor in in

terest. See, former Section ,701. Successors in interestlllay include a 

new owner who purchased the property from the judgment debtor after a 

judgment lien was acquired but before the sale, -an assignee after the 

sale of the debtor's right of redemption as part of a transfer of the 

debtor's reversionary interest, a trustee .!..n bankruptcy, or a junior 

lienholder who has acquired the judgment debtor's interest in the prop

erty through a prior foreclosure. The last sentence makes clear that it 

does not include the purchaser at a sale under this chapter. 
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406/130 

§ 703.740. :lotice of right of redemption; liabIlity of officer 

703. 740. 1'~,ere property is sold subject to the right of redemption, 

the levying officer who conduct2dthe sale shall, promptly after the 

sale, give the judgment debtor written notice of the right of redemption 

by mail or by personal service . 

. Comment. Section 703.740 is based on the first sentence of sub

division (b) of former S';ction 700a. 

406/128 

§ 703.750. Deposit of redemption price; ti~e for deposit 

703.750. (a) 1Hthin 90 days after the date the certificate of sale 

is recorded pursuant to 'Section 703.520, a person "'ho seeks to redeem 

property shall deposit the redemption price ,"ith the levying officer who 

conducted the sale. The reder,'ption price is comprised of the following 

amounts: 

(l) The purchase price at the sale. 

(2) The amount of any assessments or taxes and reasonable amounts 

for fire insurance, maintenance, upkeep, and repair of im'provem'ents on 

the reai property. 

(3) Any amount paid by the purchaser on a prior obligation secured 

by the property to the extent that the payment was necessary for the 

protection of the purchaser's interest. 

(4) Interest on the amounts 'described in paragraphs (1), (2), and 

(3) at the legal rate fran the tiTIe such amount \las paid until the date 

the deposit is made. 

(b) Rents and profits frOl" the property paid to the purchaser or 

the value of the use a~d occupation of the property to the purchaser may 

be set off against the redemption price. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 703.750 continues the sub

stance of the first 'paragraph of former' Section 702 Hith sever'al changes. 

The redemption period under this section is 90 days Hhereas under fOHler 

law it was 12 months. the redemption pr:'ce "'ust be depo'sited with the 

levying officer; formerly the judgment debtor or redemptioner could pay 

the redemption price directly to the purchaser or earlier redemptioner. 
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See former Sections 702-704. Under pan.!graph (4) of subdivisior. (a), 

interest on the amounts comprising the redemption price is at the legal 

rate (seven percent per year) ,·,hereas it "as two-thirds of one percent 

per month in the case of redemption from the pu!"chase_r under former Sec-

'. tion 702. 

Subdivision (b) .J.S deri'led from the second sentence of former Sec

tion 707 pertaining to rents and profit£ and codifies the rule in House 

"-'- Lala, 214 Cal. App.2d 23A, :11,5-246, 29 Cal. Rptr. 450, (1963), 

pertaining to the value to the purchaser of the cse of the premises. If 

these amounts are not set off, they may be recovered as provided in Sec

tion 703.790. 

If there is a dispute about the redemption price, the deposit is 

made with the court clerk, not the levying officer, and the redemption 

period is extended. Section 703.170. 

405/849 

§ 703.760. Evidence of interest of suc·oessor in interest 

703.760. If a successor in interest to the judgment debtor redeems 

the property, the successor in interest ~hall, at the time the deposit 

is made pursuant to Section 7Q3.7S0, file with the levying officer a 

certified copy of the .ludgmer:': under ,.,hich the ri8ht to redeem is 

claimed or of a recorded conveyance~. O:"'R a copy of an assignment or any 

other evidence of the intelCest, v"rified by an affidavit of the succes

sor in interest or of a subscribing wi'":ness thereto. 

Comment. Section 703.760 is derived frQ~ portions of former Sec

tion 705 which was applicable t,) r"demptioner~. 

404/338 

§ 703.770. Disar,reement on redemption price; summary proceeding 

703.770. (a) If the purchaser and the person seeking to redeem the 

property disagree as to "hether any amount is properly included in the 

redemption price or "hether any amount is properly set off against the 

redemption price t the person seeki.ng to redeem shall, within the time 

provided by Section 703. iSO., f;Je a peLition for an order determining 

the redemption price wi th tr.e court from <,hich the Hrit was issued under 
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"'hich the property was sold. ,\t the tine the petition is filed, the 

petitioner shall deposit the undisputed amount of the redemption price 

~'ith the levying officer, if deposit has not previously been Dade, and 

sive written notice to the levying officer of the filing of the peti

tion. 

(b) The petition for an order determininp, the redemption price 

shall be in writing and shall specifically set forth the amounts de

manded to t-J'hich the person seeking to r;..::deem objects and the reason 

therefor, and the aoounts set off to which ;:he purchaser objects and the 

justification for such setoft. 

(c) The clerk shall immediately fix the date for the hearing on the 

peti tion "'hich shall be not Ies s than if ve nor more than 10 days after 

the date the petition is filed. 

(d) Not later than t'w days before the date set for the hearing, 

the person seeking to redeem the property shall serve on the purchaser 

a copy of the petition together with R notice of .the time and place of 

the hearing. 

(e) At the hearing on the petition, the court shall determine the 

amount required t.o redeem the property and make an order to that effect. 

The determination shall be uade upon affidavit or evidence satisfactory 

to the court. 

(f) If an amount in addition to th"t deposited w~th the levying 

officer is required to redeem ~he property, the per~on seel}ing to redeem 

shall, "ithin five days of the issuance of the order, PaY such addi tion

a1 amount to the levying officer. 

Comment. Section 71)3.770 is derived from the second paragraph of 

former Section 702 but makes several modifications of the former pro

cedure made necessary by the provisi.on for of isettin¢: certain amounts 

under Section 703.750(b) and the. elimil1.ation of the opti'ono£paying the 

redemption price directly to t.he purchaser. See Section 703.750 and 

Comment thereto. Under Section 703.770, the rede!'lption price is depos

ited uith the levying officer just as under Section 703.750, whereas, 

under former Section 702, the deposit ,"0.8 made with the clerk in the 

case of a disagreement. :Totice of the filing of the petition must be 

given to the levying officer to prevent issuance of a deed of sale under 

Section 703.780 at the expiration of the ~edemption period. 
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/,05/845 

§ 703.780. Issuance of deed of sale or certificate of redemption; 
tender of deposit 

703.780. (a) As used in this section and in Section 703.790, the 

l~redemption period I. means the QO-day period co~encing uith the record

ing of the certificate of sale. 

(h) If no deposit is made pursuant to Section 703.750 or subdivi

sion (a) of Section 703.770 before the expiration of the redemption 

period, or if no additional deposit is made pursuant to subdivision (f) 

of Section 703.770 before the expiration of the time therein provided, 

the levying officer who conducted the sale shall forthwith execute and 

deliver a deed of sale to the purchaser, 

(c) If the person seeking to redeem deposits the redemption price 

pursuant to Section 703.750 or 703.770 during the redemption period, the 

levying officer who conducted the sale shall tender the deposit to the 

purchaser. If the tender is accepted by the purchaser or if the tender 

_ is of the redempti~n price determined. by court o-rder, the levying of

ficer shall forthwitl;! execute and deliver a certificate of redemption to 

the person seeking to redeem and shall immediately thereafter record a 

duplicate of the certificate in the office of the recorder of the county 

where the property is located. 

(d) Tender of the redemption price determined by court order or 

agreed upon by the purchaser and the person seeking to redee~ the prop

erty is equivalent to payment. If the tender by the levying officer of 

such amount is refused, the amount tendered shall be deposited with the 

county treasur"r of the county ,.here the property is located, payable to 

the order of the purchaser. 

(e) Except as othen.ise provided by Section 703.720, upon redemp

tion the effect of the sale is terminated and the judgment debtor or the 

successor in interest of the judgment debtor is restored to the estate 

sold at the sale. 

Comment. Section 703.780 is new. If no redemption takes place 

within the time permitted by Section 703.750 or as extended by Section 

,705.77Q(f), subdivision (b) requi"es the officer who conducted the sale 

to issue a deed to the purchaser. If the property is redeemed, sub

division (cl requires the offic~r to tender the deposit to the purchaser 
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and issue a certificate of redemption if the tender is accepted or is in 

t"he amount of the redemption price as determined by the court under 

Section 703.770. This differs from former law in several respects. 

Formerly, redemption could take place 1<ithout going through the levying 

officer, although written notice of redemption was required to be given 

to the levying officer and recorded. See the thirn paragraph of former 

Section 703 and former Section 704. Formerly, wher<e the judgment debtor 

reedeemed t the person receiving payment issued and recorded a certificate 

of redemption. See the sixth paragraph of former Section 703. The last 

redemptioner was formerly -'entitled to a sheriff' s deed." See the 

fourth paragraph- of former Section 7~3. 

The first sentence of subdivison un continues the former' rule that 

tender was payment specifically applicable where the judgment was pay

able in a specified kind of money. See the last cLluse of the last 

sentence of former Section 701,. However; under subdivision (d), tender 

is not equivalent to payment where the parties disa~ree on the redemp

tion price and the price has not been determined by a court order. The 

second sentence of subdivision (e) is new. 

Subdivision (e) continues the substance of the -last sentence of the 

fifth paragraph of former Section 703, '-lith the exception noted, 

.\456 

§ 703.790. Possession during redemption period; rents and profits; 
entry of purchaser; waste 

703.790. (a) From the tiIT.e of the sale until a redemption, the 

purchaser is entitled to receive from the person in possession, the 

rents and profits from the property or the value of the use and oc

cupation thereof. 

(b) Not"ithstanding subdivision _fa), the purchaser is liable to the 

person ',ho redeems for anv rents or profits which have been -received by 

a purchaser pursuant to subdivision (a). The person who redeems nay 

demand in writing a \;ritten and verified statement of the rents and 

profits received. 

(c) The purchaser, from the time of sale until redemption, is en

titled to enter the property during reasonable hours to repair and 
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maintain the premises and is entitled to an order restraining waste on 

the property from the court "hich issued the IHit upon which the sale 

was based. Such order may be granted with or ,lithout notice in the 

discretion of the COurt. 

Comment. Section 703.790 is based on former Sections 706 and 707 

and the second sentence of the first para8raph of former Section 702. 

The importance of these provisions is, however, signific~nt1y reduced 

since the judgment debtor (or successor in interest) is generally en

titled to remain in possession of the property only for a period of 90 

days after the sale. Under former latv, the period of possession ~.;ras one 

year. First :!ational Trus~ ~ Savings Bank ~ Staley, 219 Cal. 225, 25 

P.2d 982 (1933). Of course, if there is a tenant on the property under 

a lease which preceded the lien under which the propert" ;'as sold, the 

purchaser at the sale acquires only the lessor's reversionary interest 

and right to rents, and the tenant may remain in possession during the 

term of the lease. However, the purchaser is entitled to receive the 

rents from the property or the reasonable value of the use of the 

property. Such amounts are a credit on the redemption price or may be 

recovered after redemption as provided in subdivision (b). If the 

purchaser is in possession of the property between the time of the sale 

and the redemption, the person who redeems is entitled to receive the 

reasonable value of the occupation and use of the property. 

La1a, 214 Cal. App.2d 23R, 245-246, 29 Cal. ~ptr. 450, 

House v. 

(1963) . 

Christensen v. Forst, 153 Cal. App.2d 465, 471-472, 314 P.2d 746, 

(1957). The provisions of former Sectio" 707 extending the redemp

tion period pending the determination of rents and profits are not 

continued. Former Section 707 provided a special procedure to resolve 

disputes concernin?, the existence and amount of a similar credit but 

provided for ultimate reSort to an action for an accounting. Under this 

article, rents and profits 1>hich are not set off pursuant to Section 

703. 750(b) or determined pursuant to Section 703.770 may be recovered in 

an .action. 

Subdivision (c) is derived from former Section 706 and the second 

sentence of farmer Section 702. The determination of what constitutes 
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waste is no longer specified in the statute. T~is determination should 

be made by a court in light of the facts of the case. The person in 

possession may be liable for waste. Cf. Section 732 (liability of ten

ant for waste); American Savings ~ Loan Association v. Leeds. 68 Cal.2d 

611, 614 n.2, 440 P.2d 933, n.2, 68 Cal. Rptr. 453, n.2 (1968). 



15/345 

CHAPTER 4. FAGE GARNISHHENT 

~ote. Wage garnishment is the subject of a separate recommendation 

and "ill eventually comprise Chapter 4. If the Recommendation Relating 

to Wage Garnishment does not pass, existing law will be revised to fit 

into Chapter 4. 
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30/682 

CHAPTER 5. SUPPLEMENTARY PROCEDURES FOR THE 

ENFORCEMENT OF A MONEY JUDGMENT 

Comment. Chapter 5 makes available to the judgment creditor a 

variety of procedures for the enforcement of a money judgment. It is 

anticipated that the writ of execution will remain the primary enforce

ment tool. In some circumstances, however, execution operates in a less 

than satisfactory way and sometimes it is not effective at all, making 

resort to supplementary procedures necessary to satisfy the money 

judgment. Article 1 continues the substance of former Sections 714-715, 

717-722, and 723 relating to the examination of the judgment debtor and 

the examination of a third person indebted to the judgment debtor. 

Article 2 authorizes the judgment creditor to bring suit against third 

persons indebted to or in possession of property belonging to the judgment 

debtor. Article 3 provides for the sppointment of a receiver to aid in 

the enforcement and satisfaction of a judgment. Article 4 provides a 

procedure for collection of money judgments where the judgment debtor is 

a creditor of a public entity. Article 5 provides for charging orders 

against the interest of a debtor-partner in partnership property. 

Article 6 provides for a lien on a cause of sction and judgment. Article 

7 provides for assignment of assets which are not subject to levy, i.e., 

patents, copyrights, trademarks, and most wages under the control of the 

federal government. 
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30/683 

Article I. Interrogatories to Judgment Debtor; Examination 

of Judgment Debtor. Third Person Indebted to 

Judgment Debtor. and Additional Witnesses 

§ 705.110. Written interrogatories to judgment debtor 

705.110. (s) The judgment creditor may propound written interroga

tories to a judgment debtor represented by counsel in the manner set 

forth in Section 2030. The judgment debtor shall answer the interroga

tories in the same manner and within the same time as provided by Sec

tion 2030 • 

.(b) If, withi)l the preceding 120 days, the judgment creditor has 

served interrogatories or the judgment debtor has been examined pursuant 

to this article, the judgment creditor may not serve interrogatories and 

the judgment debto~ is not required to respond to interrogatories. 

(c) Interrogatories served pursuant to this section may be en

forced, to the extent prn.cticable, in the same manner as interrogatories 

in a civil action • 

. Comment. Section 705.110 supersedes former Section 714.5. Sub

division (s) is. the same in substance as the first sentence of former 

Section 714.5. Subdivision (b) makes clear that the interrogatory pro

cedure may not be used if interrogatories have been served or an exami

nation under Section 705.120 held within the preceding 120 days. See 

Section 705.120{b){2) (examination may be ordered on the grounds that 

the debtor unjustly refu~es to apply property to the satisfaction of the 

judgment despite tbe normal 120-day rule). Subdivision (b) thus re-

solves the apparent conflict between the last two sentences of former 

Section 714.5 which provi~ed that the interrogatory procedur~ could be 

use!'! "tn conj unction with" the examination procedure and also that the 

judgment debtor could not be required to respond to interrogatories 

"more frequently tha.. OliC~ in any fou::-I:lonth period or within any four

month period during which he hae been subject to an examination." The 

former four-month period has been changed. to 120 days which is approximately 

the same length of time bu~ is more precise. Subdivision (c) is tbe 

same in substance as the third sentence of fo::mer Section 714.5. 
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045/200 

§ 705.120. Examination of judgment debtor 

705.120. (a) A judgment creditor may apply for an order from the 

court requiring the judgment debtor to appear before the court at a time 

and place specified in the order and answer concerning the judgment 

debtor's property. 

(b) The court shall issue the order provided in subdivision (a) if 

either of the following conditions is satisfied: 

(1) The judgment creditor has not caused the judgment debtor to be 

examined concerning the judgment debtor's property and has not served 

written interrogatories on the judgment debtor pursuant to Section 

705.110 during the preceding 120 days. 

(2) The judgment creditor shows by affidavit or otherwise to the 

satisfaction of the court that the judgment debtor has property which 

the judgment debtor unjustly refuses to apply toward the satisfaction of 

the judgment. The affidavit in support of this showing may be based on 

the affiant's information and belief. 

(c) An order made pursuant to subdivision (a) shall contain the 

following statement in boldface type: "Failure to appear may subject 

the party served to arrest and punishment for contempt of court." 

Comment. Section 705.120 is derived from former Sections 714 and 

715. The judgment creditor may apply for an order for examination at 

any time that the requirements of subdivision (b) can be satisfied so 

long as the judgment is enforceable under the provisions of Sections 

702.170. 702.180, and 702.190. 

Subdivision (b) makes clear that the order for an examination of 

the judgment debtor may be obtained every 120 days or more frequently if 

there is a showing of a special need for the order. It should be noted 

that the service of written interrogatories on the judgment debtor 

pursuant to Section 705.110 has the same effect of precluding an exami

nation under the 120-day rule except as provided in subdivision (b)(2). 

The scope of an examination may be the same whether the order is issued 

on the grounds stated in subdivision (b)(1) or (b)(2). Former Section 

715 required a writ of execution to be issued before applying for an 

order based on the judgment debtor's refusal to apply property to the 

satisfaction of the judgment and apparently limited the scope of the 

examination to such property. 
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Subdivision (c) continues the third paragraph of former Section 

714. 

Service of the order for an examination under this section or 

Section 705.130 creates a lien on any property discovered thereby and 

ordered to be applied to the satisfaction of the judgment. See Canfield 

~ Security-First National Bank, 13 Cal.2d 1, 28-30, 87 P.2d 830, ___ -

(1939); Nordstrom ~ Corona City Water ~ 155 Cal. 206, 212-213, 

100 P. 242, ______ (1909). Although Section 705.120 no longer specifically 

so provides, an order requiring a judgDent debtor to appear for an 

examination may still be issued against anyone or more of several 

judgment debtors. Section 705.190 continues the authority of the court 

to appoint a referee to conduct the examination provided in former 

Sections 714 and 715. The authority of the court to order the applica-

tion of the property of the judgment debtor to the satisfaction of the 

judgment is continued in Section 705.160. The provision for an affida

viton information and belief codifies the result in Tucker ~ Fontes, 

70 Cal. App.2d 768, 161 P.2d 697 (1945). 

045/202 

§ 705.130. Examination of debtor of judgment debtor 

705.130. (a) Upon proof by affidavit or otherwise to the satis

faction of the court that any person has property of the judgment debtor 

or is in indebted to the judgment debtor in an amount not less than two 

hundred fifty dollars ($250), the court may issue an order requiring 

such person to appear before the court at a time and place specified in 

the order and answer concerning the property or indebtedness. The 

affidavit in support of this showing may be based on the affiant's 

information and belief. 

(b) The court clerk shall send notice of the time and place of the 

examination to the judgment debtor at an address to be provided by the 

judgment creditor. 

(c) An order made pursuant to subdivision (a) shall contain the 

following statement in boldface type: "Failure to appear may subject 

the party served to arrest and punishment for contempt of court." 
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(d) An order made pursuant to subdivision (a) is not effective 

unless, at the time it is served on the person alleged to have property 

of judgment debtor or to be indebted to the judgment debtor, the person 

serving the order tenders to the person alleged to have property of the 

judgment debtor or to be indebted to the judgment debtor mileage fees in 

the amount of twenty cents ($0.20) per mile necessary to be traveled, 

one way, from such person's residence to the place of examination. Such 

mileage fees are an item of costs chargeable to the judgment debtor. 

The court may, pursuant to Section 705.160, order the application of any 

nonexempt property of the judgment debtor to the satisfaction of such 

costs. 

(e) The spouse of a judgment debtor, to the extent provided by 

Sections 970 and 971 of the F.vidence Code, I:Iay not be required to 

testify pursuant to this section if there has not been a waiver of the 

privilege in the action giving rise to the judgment. 

Comment. Section 705.130 supersedes former Section 717. Subdivi

sion (a) of Section 705.130 provides for the issuance of an order for 

the examination of the debtor of a judgment debtor or a person holding 

property of the judgment debtor. The minimum amount of indebtedness 

required before an examination order may issue has been raised from $50 

to $250 to reflect change in the value of the dollar since this proce

dure was originally enacted. The requirement of the first sentence of 

former Section 717 that a ~rit of execution be first issued against the 

property of the j~dgment debtor has not been continued. An order may be 

sought under this Bection tvhenever the judgment is enforceable. See 

Sections 702.170-702.190. 

Subdivision (b) is new. Subdivision (c) continues the third para

graph of former Section 717. Subdivision (d) continues the provisions 

of the second paragraph of :ormer Section 717.1; however, the amount of 

the mileage fee has been made consistent with that for witnesses gener

ally. See Govt. Code § 68093. Subdivision (e) continues the second 

sentence of the first paragraph of former Section 717. 

It should be noted that service of the order for an examination 

under this section creates a lien on property that is discovered and 

ordered to be applied to the satisfaction of the judgment at the examination 
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or in a later creditor's suit under Sections 705.210-705.270. See Canfield 

v. Security-First National Bank, 13 Cal.2d 1, 28-30, 87 P.2d 830, 

(1939); Nordstrom ,. Corona City Water ~ 155 Cal. 206, 212-213, 100 

P. 242, (1909) . 

For p~ovisions concerning examination by referees, see Section 

705.190. The manner of·appearance where a corporation is indebted to or 

holds property of a judgment d~btor is prescribed in Section 705.180. 

Where the debtor of the judgment debtor is a public ·entity, the judgment 

creditor must follow the procedures set forth in Article 4 (commencing 

with Section 705.410). 

404/336 

§ 705. 140. 1.Ji tnesses 

705.140. IHtnesses may be required to appear and testify before 

the court in an examlnation pro~eeding under ~his article in the same 

manner as upon the trial of er, issue. 

Comment.· Section 7C5.140 continues the substance of former Section 

718. Although 'Section 705.140 doe$ not specifically refer to referees, 

the proceedings authorized by this article may be conducted by such 

officers. See Section 705.190 and CGmment thereto. 

968/993 

§ 705.150. Attendance at examInation outside county of residence or 
place of business; examinations in other counties 

705.150. (a) Neither the judgment debtor nor a person holding 

property of or indebted to the judgment debtor may be required to 

attend an examinati(m befo;:e a court located outside the county in .. hich 

the person resides or h3S a r1.s.cc of bw::ineGs unless the distance from 

the person's place or :::-esidence or pl£.ce of busines~ to the court is 

less than 150 miles. 

(b) If a person sought to be examin~d does not reside or have a 

place of business in thf' county "here the judglr.ent roll is filed, or 

where the judgr."nt is .onterec in the docket tn the justice court, the 

judgment creditor may apply to a court of simila. jurisdiction in the 

county where the p~rson sought to be 2xamined r~sides or has a place of 
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business for an order for an examination. If there is no court of 

similar jurisdiction in the county, application shall be made to a court 

of higher jurisdiction. In addition to satisfying the requirements of 

Section 705.120 or 705.130, the judgment creditor shall file with the 

clerk of the court in such county an abstract of judgment in the form 

prescribed by Section 674 and an affidavit showing the place of resi

dence or place, of business of the person sought to be examined and the 

filing of the abstract of judgment. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 705.150 is substantively 

identical to the first paragraph of former Section 717.1. Subdivision 

(b) is the same in substance as the first sentence of former Section 

722. 

405/439 

§ 705.160. Order applying property to satisfaction of judgment 

705.160. (a) Except as provided in subdivision (b), after an 

examination pursuant to this article, the court may order any nonexempt 

property of the judgment debtor in the possession or under the control 

of the judgment debtor or any other person examined or any nonexempt 

debt due from such person to the judgment debtor to be applied toward 

the satisfaction of the judgment. 

(b) If a person alleged to have property of the judgment debtor or 

to be indebted to the judgment debtor claims an interest in the property 

adverse to the judgment debtor or denies the debt, the court may not 

order that the alleged property or alleged debt be applied toward the 

satisfaction of the judgment. 

Comment. Section 705.160 continues the substance of former Section 

719. See also Section 705.190 (authority of referee). It should be 

noted that, where the third person denies possession of the judgment 

debtor's property or the indebtedness to the judgment debtor, the judgment 

creditor may apply for an order under Section 705.240 restraining the 

transfer of the property to the judgment debtor or payment of the indebted

ness to the judgment debtor until the judgment creditor can obtain a 

judgment in a creditor's suit under Article 2 (commencing with Section 

705.210). 
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998/991 

§ 705.170. Arrest of person ordered to appear 

705.170. (a) If a person ordered to appear for an examination 

fails to appear, the court may, pursuant to a warrant, have the person 

brought bef"re the court to ans'oer for the failure to appear only if the 

order requiring the person's appearance was served by a levying officer, 

some person specially appointed by the court in the order, or a regis

tered process server. 

(b) Hhere a person o'ldered to appear for an examination fails to 

appear and has been served by a person described in subdivision (a), 

reasonable at torney's fees incun'cd in the examination proceedings are 

a recoverable item of COGts aRainst the person who failed to appear. 

(c) A person ,.ho willfully makes an improper service of an order 

for an examination "hich subsec;uently results in the arrest pursuant to 

subdivision (a) of the per30n "ho fails to appear is guilty of a mis

demeanor. 

Comment. SubdivIsion (a) of Section 705.170 continues the sub

stance of the second paragraph of former Section 714 and' the second 

paragraph of former Section 717. Subdivision (b), providing for the 

award of reasonable attorney's fees against' a person who improperly 

fails to appear for an examination, is new. Subdivision (c) continues 

the last paragraphs of former Sec~ions 714 and 717. The authority 

provided by former Secti.on 715 fot' having the judgment debtor arrested 

where there is a danger of the debtor absconding and for imprisoning the 

judgment debtor for failure to give an undertaking'when ordered to do so 

is not continued. ThiE sectiOn is'not intended to limit in any way the 

contempt power of the court under Section 1209 et seq. 

405/184 

§ 705.180. Appearance at exemina"ion by representatives of corpora
tion, partnership, or association 

705.180. I-Ihere a eorpo~"-tlon or a partnership or other unincorpo

rated association is to be eXamined, it shall designate one or more 

officers, directors, n&"aging agents, or other persons who are familiar 

with the property held, or the debts owed by, the corporation or part

nership or other unincorpcr~ted association, to appear ane be examined. 

Comment. Section 705.180 J,S ne'''. It is derived from Rule 30(b)(6) 

of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. 
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968/611 

§ 705.190. Powers of referee; qualifications 

705.190. (a) The examination proceedings authorized by this arti

cle may be conducted by a referee appointed by the court. The referee 

may issue, modify, or vacate an order authorized by Section 705.160 or 

705.240 or issue a warrant authorized by Section 705.170 and has the 

same powers as the court to grant adjournments, to preserve order, and 

to subpoena witnesses to attend the examination, but only the court that 

ordered the reference has power to punish for contempt for disobeying an 

order of the referee. 

(b) A person is elegible for appointment as a referee pursuant to 

this article only if such person has been a member of the State Bar of 

this state for at least five years prior to the date of appointment. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) continues the authority of a referee ap

pointed by the court provided in former Sections 714-715 and 717-721. 

The authority to modify and vacate orders have been generalized from 

former Section 720. The authority to compel the appearance of a person 

at the examination and to control the proceeding generalizes the author

ity of a referee appointed by a superior court formerly provided by 

Section 723. The limitation on the power to punish for contempt provided 

in subdivision (a) continues former Section 721. 

Subdivision (b) makes applicable to all referees the qualifications 

formerly required of a referee appointed by a superior court in a county 

or city and county having a population of one million or more. See 

former Section 723. 
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9G3/681 

Article 2. Creditor's Suit 

§ 705.210. "Obligor" defined 

705.210. As used in this article, "obligor" means a person who the 

judgment creditor claims is indebted to the judgment debtor or possesses 

or controls personal property in which the judgment debtor has an inter

est. 

Comment. Section 705.210, defining "obligor" for the purpose of 

the provisions concerning creditors' suits, is ,new. See also Section 

488.550(a) ("obligor" defined for purposes of enforcing liability of 

garnishee under Attachment Law). 

968/680 

§ 705.220. Creditor's suit; venue; joinder of judgment debtor 

705.220. (a) A judgment creditor may bring an action against an 

obligor for the application of the judgment debtor's interest in the 

personal property held by the obligor or the payment of the debt owed to 

the judgment debtor to satisfy the judgment creditor's judgment against 

the judgment debtor. 

(b) The judgment debtor shall be joined in an action brought pursu

ant to this article. The residence of the judgment debtor shall not be 

considered in the determination of proper venue. 

Comment. Section 705.220 supersedes a portion of former Section 

720. Subdivision (a) authorizes suit by a judgment creditor to apply 

the judgment debtor's interest in personal property held by the obligor 

or to collect a debt owed by the obligor to the judgment debtor. See 

Section 705.210 ("obligor" defined). An action may be brought under 

this article without the necessity of first levying a writ of execution, 

examining the obligor, or resorting to any other procedure for the 

satisfaction of the judgment. The normal rule under former law requir

ing the exhaustion of "legal" remedies before the "equitable" remedy of 

the creditor's suit could be employed has not been continued. For the 

former rule, see Farmers' !!. ~lerchants' Bank ~ Bank of Italy, 216 Cal. 

452, 14 P.2d 527 (1932) (resort to supplemental proceedings required); 

Bond ~ Bulgheroni, 215 Cal. 7, 8 P.2d 130 (1932) (resort to statutory 

proceedings not required where inadequate or futile). It is antici

pated, however, that the less expensive and less cumbersome enforcement 

procedures will be used in the normal case and that the creditor's suit 
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will be used where the third person has failed to perform the duties 

under Section 703.260 (duties of garnishee under levy of execution), 

where the third person has denied the interest or debt in an examination 

proceeding under Section 705.130, or where for some other reason the 

judgment creditor believes that the third person will not cooperate or 

will claim an adverse interest. It should also be noted that costs will , . 

not be awarded against a defendant in a credito.r's suit if the defendant 

has not disputed the judgment debtor's interest in the property or the 

indebtedness. 

Subdivision (b) is new. For a comparable provision requiring the 

joinder of· the .defendant in the main action in a similar action before 

judgment, see Section 488.550(c).· 

Disputes concerning the interests of a third person and a judgment 

debtor in personal property may also be resolved through the third-party 

claims procedure. See Chapter 6 (commencing ~ith Section 706.110). 

968/694 

§ 705.230. Time for brinl'(ing creditor's suit 

705.230. An'action may be brought pursuant to this article at 

either of the foU,owing times, 

(a) At any time. when the. judgment debtor may bring an action a

gainst the obligor concerning the property or debt. 

(b) Within four yea~s after service of a writ or order under this 

title on the obligor if the writ or order creates a lien on the property 

or debt and is served within th"f time specified in subdivision (a). 

Comment·. ·.Section 705.230 is new. It provides a statute of limita

,tions for'bringinga creditor's suit subject, of course, to the general 

rules concerning enforceability of judgments provided by Sections 

702.170-702.190. The basic rule under this section is that the judgment 

creditor'is in the position of the judgment debtor; the judgment credi

tor must .therefore either com,nence the creditor's suit at a time when 

the judgment debtor could bring an action against·the obligor or obtain 

a lien on the judgment debtor's interest or the indebtedriess by causing 

a writ of execution or an orde'r ;for an examination to be served on the 
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obligor. Where a lien is created ',ithin the time described in subdivi

sion (a), the judgment creditor is afforded four years within which to 

commence the creditor's suit. Under prior law, the general four-year 

statute of limitations was applicable and began to run froTI the return 

of the writ of execution unsatisfied. See Sherman ~ S.K.D. Oil Co., 

185 Cal. 534, 197 P. 799 (1921). However, the statute of limitations 

can no longer be tied to the return of the writ unsatisfied or the 

failure of examination proceedings because the judgment creditor is not 

required to exhaust these remedies before renorting to a creditor's 

suit. See Section 705.220 and Comment. 

968/676 

§ 705.240. Order forbidding transfer or payment to judgment debtor 

705.240. (a) Upon application of the judgment creditor, the court 

may issue an order forbidding transfer of the property in which the 

judgment debtor is claimed to have an interest or the payment of money 

by the obligor to the judgment: debtor for a reasonable time not to 

exceed 60 days until an action against the obligor can be commenced 

under this article. If an action is commenced within the time allowed 

in the orde'r, the order may be extended until the action can be prose

cuted to judgment. 

(b) An order issued under subdivision (a) nay be modified or va

cated by the court which issued it or the court in which the action 

under this article is brought. The court, in its discretion, may modify 

or vacate the order at any time, with or without a hearing, upon such 

terms as are just. 

Comment. Section 705.240 is based on former Section 720; however, 

an application under Section 705.240 is not limited as under former law 

to situations "here the third person has denied the debt or claimed an 

adverse interest in the property at an examination proceeding. The 

judgment creditor may apply for an order forbidding transfer or payment 

to the judgment debtor at any time after judgment in the main action 

when it 1s thought necessary to preserve the status quo between the 

judgment debtor and the third person. I~ would be appropriate to seek 
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an order 'under this' section where the third person has d<!nied the deb t 

or the judgment debtor's interest in property ina return on garnishment 

under Section 703.260, where the third person makes a denial at examina

tion proceedings, or where the judgment creditor otherwise believes that 

the third person is likely to make such a denial. An order issued under 

subdivision (a) is good for r,ot more than 60 days unless an action is 

commenced within the time allowed, in which case the order may be ex

tended until judgment in the creditor's suit. Former law did not pre

scribe any time limits. 

The scope of the order issuable under this section is more limited 

than that provided under former Section 720. Under Section, ']05. 240, the 

order-restrains only a transfer to the judgment debtor, "here as under 

former Section 720, the order restrained any transfer of the property or 

debt. Such a sweeping order, issuab Ie without a hearing' and ,;ithout 

bond and directed to a person who is not a formal party', is constitu

tionally suspect. Cf. North Georgia Finishing, Inc., ~ Di-Chem, Inc., 

419 U.S. 601 (1975); Randone ~ Appellate Dep't, 5Cal.3d 536, 547-552, 

488 P.2d 13, 96 Cal. Rptr. 709 (1971). 

Subdivision (b) is similar to the last sentence of former Section 

720. A referee may issnean order under this section. Section 705.190. 

045/207 

§ 705.250. Judgment in creditor's snit; application of property 
to judgment 

705.250. (a) If the judgment creditor establishes that the obligor 

is indebted to 'the judgment debtor or possesses or controls personal 

property in which the judgment debtor has an interest, the court shall 

rende'r judgment accordingly. The property may be applied to the satis

factton of the judgment creditor"s j~dgment against the judgment debtor 

in the'manner provided by Chapter 3 (c'ommencing with Section 703.110) 

and by this chapter. 

(b) Where it is determined that the obligor possesses or controls 

per~onal property in which the judgment debtor has an interest, the 

court may order the obligor to retain the property until it can be 

levied upon or otherwise applied to the satisfaction of the judgment. 
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Comment. Section 705.250 i~ new. Subdivision (a) makes clear that 

the same enforcement procedures are used at the conclusion of a credi

tor's suit as are used in the absence of a creditor's suit. The judg

ment creditor normally will cause a writ of execution to be levied on 

the property or debt that has been determined in the creditor's suit to 

belong to or to be owing to the judgment debtor. If the judgment credi

tor does not have a valid writ of execution, the judgment creditor may 

apply for an order under subdivision (b) requiring the obligor to retain 

possession of personal property until it can be levied upon. In some 

situations, where a writ of execution will not reach the property, the 

appropriate manner of enforcement should be followed. For example, 

where the disputed property is a pa:ent right, the enforcement procedure 

provided by Article 7 (commencing with Section 705.710) of this chapter 

would be fOllowed. 

045/191 

§ 705.260. Costs 

705.260. Costs in the creditor's suit may not be awarded against 

the obligor if the obligor has not disputed the judgment debtor's inter

est in personal property in the possession or under the control of the 

obligor or the indebtedness to the judgment debtor. 

Comment. Section 705.260 is new. The intent of this section is to 

encourage judgment creditors to use the creditor's suit as a last resort 

and to protect obligors who ,,,ould respond to the writ of execution or 

examination proceedings without the necessity of a creditor's suit. 

404/982 

§ 705.270. Disposition of property or proceeds remaining after 
judgment satisfied 

705.270. Any property or proceeds remaining after the judgment is 

satisfied shall be returned to the judgment debtor and the obligor in 

accordance with their respective interests unless some other disposition 

is required by law. 
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Comment. Section 705.270 is new. It makes clear that, after the 

interests in personal property hav'e been determined in a creditor's 

suit, any property or proceeds from the sale of property remaining after 

the judgment creditor's judgment against the judgment debtor is satis

fied is to be returned in accordance with the interests as determined in 

. the creditor's suit. This general rule is subject to the exception that 

another disposition may be required by law, such as where there has been 

a later levy of attachment or execution on the property. 
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~99/321 

Article 3. Receiver to Enforce Judgment 

§ 705.310. Appointment of receiver 

705.310. (a) The court may appoint a receiver to enforce the 

judgment where the judgment creditor shows that, considering the in

terests of both the judgment creditor and the judgment debtor, the 

appointment of a receiver is the most reasonable method to obtain a fair 

and orderly satisfaction of the judgment. 

(b) Except as otherwise provide"d in subdivision (a), the provisions 

of Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 564) and Chapter Sa (commencing 

with Section 571) of Title 7 govern the appointment, qualifications, 

powers, rights, and duties of a receiver appointed under this section. 

Comment. Section 705.310 provides for the appoiatment of a receiver 

to enforce the judgment where it is shown to be the most fair and orderly 

manner of enforcement. Hence, a receiver may be appointed where a writ 

of execution would not reach certain nonexempt property and other remedies 

appear inadequate. Section 705.310 eliminates as a prerequisite to the 

appointment of a receiver a showing that a writ of execution has been 

returned unsatisfied or that the judgment debtor refuses to apply his 

property in satisfaction of the judgment formerly required by Section 

564. The appointment of a receiver is subject to the general rules 

concerning the time within which judgments may be enforced. See Sections 

702.170-702.190. A receiver may be appointed in examination proceedings 

under Article I (commencing with Section 705.110) where the requisite 

showing is made under this section. Cf. Tucker ~ Fontes, 70 Cal. 

App.2d 768, 161 P.2d 697 (1945) and i1edical Finance Ass'n v. Short, 36 

Cal. App.2d Supp. 745, 92 P.2d 961 (1939) (appointment of receiver in 

examination proceedings under former law). Note also that a r!"ceiver 

may be appointed to enforce a charging order against a partnership under 

Corporations Code Section 15028 or 15522. See Section 705.510 (charging 

orders) . 
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045/206 

§ 705.320. Receiver to transfer alcoholic beverage license 

705.320. (a) A receiver may be appointed pursuant to Section 

705.310 for the purpose of transferring an alcoholic beverage license 

held by the judgment debtor which is transferable under Article 5 (com

mencing with Business and Professions Code Section 24070) of Chapter 6 

of th~ Alcoholic Beverage Control Act. 

(b) If, at the hearing for the appointment of a receiver, the 

judg~ent debtor shows that claims of creditors with priority over the 

judgment creditor as provided by Business and Professions Code Section 

24074 exceed the probable sale price of the license, the court may not 

authorize the appointment of a receiver for the purpose of transferring 

the. license. 

(c) The receiver may exercise the powers of the licensee as neces

sary, and shall comply with the applicable provisions of Article 5 

(commencing with Business and Professions Code Section 24070) of Chapter 

6 of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Act and any applicable regulations 

of the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control. 

(d) An alcoholic beverage·license may be applied to the satis

faction of a judgment for the payment of money only as provided in this 

section. 

Comment •. Section 705.320 allows the judgment creditor to force the 

sale by a receiver of an alcoholic beverage license held by the judgment 

debtor •. Alcoholic beverage licenses are 1I0t subject to levy of writ of 

execution. See Section [70.7.120 J. The Alcoholic Beverage Control Act 

(commencing with Business and Professions Code Section 23000) provides 

detailed. procedures for. the sale of alcobolic beverage licenses which 

make use of a receiver appropriate. Cf. Hollis ~ Jiffy-Stitcher ~ 

125 Cal. App.2d 236, 270 P.2d 25 (1954). Apparently, after the amend

ment of former Section 688 in 1959 (Cal. Stats. 1959, Ch. 2140, § 1), 

alcoho.lic beverage licenses were not reachable 1?y any state enforcement 

. proc!,ss. See 37 Ops. Cal. Atty. Gen. 4 (1961). 
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In order to prevent punitive forced sales of the judgment debtor's 

license, subdivision (b) of Section 705.320 allows the judgment debtor 

to show that it is unlikely that the judgment held by the judgment 

creditor would be satisfied in whole or in part if the license \Jere sold 

because claims of creditors with priority over the judgment creditor 

pursuant to Business and Professions Code Section 24074 exceed the 

probable sale price of the license. The scheme of priorities set out in 

Section 24074 is "mandatory and exclusive." See Grover Escrow Corp. ~ 

Gole, 71 Cal.2d 61, 453 P.2d 461, 77 Cal. Rptr. 21 (1969); Bus. & Prof. 

Code § 24076. 

Subdivision (c) enables the receiver to exercise the powers of the 

licensee necessary to comply with the transfer provisions of the Alco

holic Beverage Control Act. The strict regulation of all aspects of 

alcoholic beverage licenses by the Alcoholic Beverage Control Act re

quires that the receiver comply with the procedures set out in Article 5 

(commencing with Business and Professions Code Section 24074) of Chapter 

6 of the act and the regulations of the Department of Alcoholic Beverage 

Control. 
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Art::'cle 4. Collection of Judgment Hhere Judgment 

Debtor Is Creditor of Public Entity 

30/190 

§ 705.410. "Public entity," "state,;' a"d "local public entity" defined 

705.410. (a) The definitions provided in this section govern the 

construction of this article. 

(b) "Local public entity" means any public entity other than the 

state. 

(c) "Public entity" means the state, a county, city, district, 

public authority, public agency, and any other political subdivision in 

the state. 

(d) "State" means the State of California and includes the Regents 

of the State of California. 

Comment. Section 705.410 defines several terms used in this arti-

cle but makes no substantive change in former law. See former Section 

710. 

30/191 

§ 705.420. Collection of judgment "here judgment debtor is creditor 
of state or political subdivision 

705.420. (a) Whenever a judgment for the payment of money is ren

dered against a person to whom money is owing and unpaid by a public 

entity, the judgment creditor may file a duly authenticated abstract or 

transcript of such judgment together with an affidavit which states that 

the judgment creditor desires to avail himself of the relief provided by 

this article and states the exact amount then due, owing, and unpaid on 

the judgment. The judgment creditor may state in the affidavit any fact 

tending to establish the identity of the judgment debtor •. 

(b) A judgment for the payment of money against a person to whom 

money is owing and unpaid by a public entity may only be enforced a

gainst such entity in the manner provided by this article and by Chapter 

4 (commencing with Section 704.110). 

Comment. Subdivision (a) continues the substance of the introduc

tory paragraph of subdivision (a) and the first sentence of subdivision 

(e) of former Section 710. Subdivision (b) makes clear what was im

plicit under former law. 
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30/192 

§ 705.430. Collection where judgment debtor is creditor of state 

705.430. (a) If the money is owing and unpaid by the state to the 

judgment debtor, the judgment creditor shall file the abstract or tran

script and affidavit with the state department, board, office, or com

mission owing the money to the judgment debtor prior to the time the 

department, board, office, or commission presents the claim of the 

judgnlent debtor therefor to the State Controller. 

(b) The department, board, office,.or commission in presenting the 

claim of the judgment debtor to the State Controller shall note there

under the fact of the filing.of the abstractor transcript and affidavit 

and state the amount unpaid on the judgment as shown by the affidavit 

,and shall also note any amounts adyanced to the judgment debtor by, or 

owed.by the judgment debtor to, the state by reason of advances for 

expenses or for any other purpose. 

(c) The State Controller, to discharge the claim of the judgment 

debtor, shall pay into the court which issued the abstract or tran

script, by a warrant or check payable to th<; court, the whole or such 

portion of the amount due the judgment deQtor on the claim, after de

ducting.from,the claim an amount sufficient to reimburse the department, 

board, office, or commission for any amounts advanced to the judgment 

debtor or· owed by the judgment debtor to the state, as will satisfy in 

full or to the greatest extent the amount unpaid on the judgment and pay 

the balance thereof, if any, to the judgment.debtor. 

Comment. Section 705.430 continues the substance of paragraph 1 of 

subdivision (a)' of· former Se·ction 710. 

30/193 

§ 705.440. Collection where judgment debtor is creditor of local 
public entity 

705.440. (a) If the money is owing and unpaid to the judgment 

debtor. by any local public entity, the judgment creditor shall file the 

lIbstract or transcript and affidavit with the auditor of such local 
, ". . - - . 

public entity (a"d in case. there be no auditor then with the official 

whose duty corresponds to that of auditor). 
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(b) The auditor (or other official), to discharge the claim of the 

judgment debtor, shall pay into the court which issued the abstract or 

transcript, by a warrant to check payable to the court, the whole or 

such portion of the amount due the judgment debtor on the claim, after 

deducting from the claim an amount sufficient to reimburse the local 

public entity for any amounts advanced to the judgment debtor or owed by 

the judgment debtor to the public entity, as will satisfy in full or to 

the greatest extent the amount unpaid on the judgment and pay the bal

ance thereof, if any, to the judgment debtor. 

Comment. Section 705.440 continues the substance of paragraph 2 of 

subdivision (a) of former Section 710. 

30/194 

§ 705.450. Collection where money owed is condemnation award 

705.450. (a) In the event the money owing to a judgment debtor by 

any public entity is owing by reason of an award made in a condemnation 

proceeding brought by the public entity, the public entity may pay the 

amount of the award to the clerk of the court in which the condemnation 

proceeding was tried and shall file therewith the abstract or transcript 

of judgment and the affidavit filed with it by the judgment creditor. 

Such payment into court shall constitute payment of the condemnation 

award within the meaning of Section 1268.010. 

(b) Upon payment into court and the filing with the county clerk of 

the abstract or transcript of judgment and affidavit, the county clerk 

shall notify by mail, through their attorneys, if any, all parties 

interested in the award of the time and place at which the court which 

tried the condemnation proceeding will determine the conflicting claims 

to the m.ard. At such time and place, the court shall make such deter

mination and order the distribution of the money held by the county 

clerk in accordance therewith. 

Comment. Section 705.450 continues the provisions of subdivision 

(d) of former Section 710. 
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30/195 

§ 705. 460. Gollection of judgment where judgment debtor is contractor 
on public work; subordination to claims of laborers and 
materialmen 

705.460. (a) Hllere the judgment debtor named in any abstract or 

transcript of judgment filed under Section 705.430 is a contractor upon 

any public work, the cost of which is to be paid out of any public 

moneys voted, appropriated, or otherwise set apart for the purpose of 

paying therefor, only so much of the contract price shall be deemed 

owing to the contractor, ,.ithin the meaning of Section 705.430, as may 

remain payable to him under the terms of his contract, upon the comple

tion thereof, after the sums severally due and to become 'due to all 

persons who perform labor upon au'ch work or who bestow skill or other 

necessary services or furnich materials, appliances, teams, or power 

used or consumed in the performance of such work have been ascertained 

and paid. 

(b)ln 'ascertaining the suns severally due or to become due to the 

persons who perform labor upon public works or other necessary services 

or furnish materials, appliances, teams, or power used or corisumed in 

the performance of such work, only such cl1iims shall be conSidered as 

are filed against the moneys due or to become due'to the judgment debtor 

in accordance with the provisions of Chap'ter 4 (commencing 'with Section 

3179) of Title 15 of Part' 4 of D1 vision 3 of the Civil Code. 

(cl The controller, auditor, or other public disbursing officer 

whose duty it is to make payments under the provisions of' the contract 

shall not draw h'is warrant in' favor' of the court whfch 'issued the ab

stract or transcript until the contract is completed and the payments 

'above speciffed 'are made and tlien only fortbe excess, :i.f anY, of the 

contract pric'e over the aggregate of the SUlits so paid. 

Comment. Section 705.460 is substantively identical to former Sec

tion 710a. 

30/196 

§ 705.470. Exemptions; procedure 

705.470. \~enever a court receives any money under this article, 

it shall pay as much thereof as is not exempt from enforcement to the 
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judgment creditor and the balance thereof, if any, to the judgment 

debtor. The procedure for determining the exemption shall be governed 

by the procedure set forth in Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 707.010) 

and the court rendering the judgment shall be considered the levying 

officer for this purpose. 

Comment. Section 705.470 continues the substance of subdivision 

(c) of former Section 710. 

30/197 

§ 705.480. Filing fee; deposit of fees collected by state 

705.480. (a) The judg&lent, c,reditor upon filing the abstract or 

transcript and affidavit shall pay a fee of six dollars ($6) to the 

person or agency "ith "hom it is filed. 

(b) Fees received by a state agency under this article shall be 

deposited to the credit of the fund from uhich payments were, or "ould 

be, made on account of collection under this section. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 705.480 continues subdivision 

(b) of former Section 710. Subdivision (b) continues subdivision (g) of 

former Section 710. 

30/198 

§ 705.490. Liability of public officer 

705.490. No public officer or employee is liable for failure to 

perform a duty imposed by this article unless sufficient information is 

furnished by the abstract or transcript together "tth the affidavit to 

enable the officer or employee ir. the exercise of reasonable diligence 

to ascertain the identity of the judgment debtor therefrom and from the 

papers and records on file in the office in which the officer or employ

ee "orks. The word "office" as used in this section does not include 

any branch or subordinate office located in a different city. 

Comment. Section 705.490 continues the substance of the last two 

sentences of subdivision (e) of former Section 710. See Section 705.420(a) 

(judgment creditor may state additional information in affidavit to 

establish identity of judgment debtor). 
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30/199 

§ 705.495. Limitations on procedure of this .article 

705.495. (a) This article does not authorize the withholding of 

earnings of a public officer or employee. The earnings of a public 

officer or employee may be withheld only pursuant to Chapter 4 (commenc

ing with Section 704.110). 

(b) Nothing in this article authorizes the filing of any abstract 

or transcript and affidavit against any overpayment of tax, penalty, or 

interest, or interest allowable with respect to such overpayment, under 

Part 10 .(commencing with Section 17001) or Part 11 (commencing with 

Section 23001) of Division 2 of the Revenue and Taxation Code. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 705.495 continues subdivision 

(h) of former Section 710. Subdivision (b) continues subdivision (f) of 

former Section 710. 
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29/625 

Article 5. Charging Orders 

§ 705.510. Charging orders 

705.510. (a) The judgment creditor of a judgment debtor who is a 

partner may apply for an order charging the judgEent debtor's interest 

in the partnership pursuant to Section 15028 or 15522 of the Corpora

tions Code. 

(b) Except on a claim against the partnership, the right of a part

ner in specific partnership property may be applied to the satisfaction 

of a judgment only as provided in subdivision (a). 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 705.510 incorporates the 

charging order provisions of Corporations Code Sections 15028 and 15522. 

Subdivision (b) makes clear that the charging order is the exclusive 

manner for applying the interest of a partner in specific partnership 

property or the partnership to the satisfaction of a judgment against a 

judgment debtor who is a partner. See Baum ~ Baum, 51 Cal.2d 610, 612-

613, 335 P.2d 481 (1959); Evans v. Galardi, 16 Cal.3d 300, 310, 546 P.2d 

313, 128 Cal. Rptr. 215 (1976). Enforcement pursuant to this section is 

subject to the general rules concerning the time within which judgments 

may be enforced. See Sections 702.170-702.190. For a discussion of the 

lien of a charging order, see Taylor ~~ ~~ Lamp ~ 190 Cal. App.2d 

700, 707-712, 12 Cal. Rptr. 323, ___ - ___ (1961). 
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29/626 

Article 6. Liens on Causes of Action and Judgments 

§ 705.610. Application for lien on cause of action and judgment 

705.610. Upon motion of a judgment creditor of any party to an 

action or special proceeding made in the court in which the action or 

special proceeding is pending upon written notice to all parties, the 

court may, in its discretion, order that the judgment creditor be 

granted a lien upon the cause of action and upon any judgment subse

quently procured in the action or special proceeding in favor of the 

. judgment debtor and, during the pendency of the action, may permit the 

judgment creditor to intervene therein. The lien shall be gra~ted upon 

the money recovered by the judgment debtor in the action or special 

proceeding in the amount of the judgment creditor's judgment. 

Comment. Section 705.610 continues the substance of the first 

sentence and a portion of the second sentence of former Section 688.1. 

See the Comment to the repeal of Section 688.1. Although the lien is 

generally created pursuant to this section as of the time the court 

makes its order, a creditor may have priority as of the time the application 

for the order is made in certain cases. See Civil Code § 2897; Del 

Conte llasonry Co. ~ Lewis, 16 Cal. App.3d 678, 94 Cal. Rptr. 439 (1971) 

(application of equitable rule granting priority to first assertion of 

claim); Takehara ~!!-=- f..:.. ~!uddox Co. , R Ca1.3d 168, 501 P.2d 913, 104 

Cal. Rptr. 345 (1972) (application of general rule granting ·priority to 

first in time of creation). Enforcement pursuant to this article is 

subject to the general rules concerning the time within which judgments 

may be enforced. See Sections 702.170-702 .• 190. 

29/627 

§ 705.620. Endorsement of lien on judgment and abstract 

705.620. (a) The clerk shall endorse upon the judgment recovered 

in the action or spe~ial proceeding in which the judgment debtor is a 

party a statement of the existence of the lien, the date of entry of the 

order creating the lien, and the place where entered. 
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(b) Any abstract issued upon the judgment shall contain, in addi

tion to the matters set forth in Section ;674,. a statement of the lien in 

favor of the judgment creditor. 

Comment. Section 705.620 continues the substance of the third sen

tence of forme·r Section 688.1. 

29/628 

§ 705.630. Compromise, settlement, satisfaction before judgment 

705.630. No compromise, settlement, or satisfaction may be entered 

into by or· on behalf of the judgnent debtor ,·,ithout the consent of the 

judgment creditor unless the lien is first satisfied or dischar~ed. 

Comment. Section 705.630 continues the substance of a portion of 

the second sentence of former Section 688.1. 

29/629 

§·705.640. Exclusive procedure provided by this article; other liens 
preserved 

705.640 •. (a) IoIhen an action or special proceeding is pending in 

which the judgment debtor is a party, this article provides the exclu

sive procedure by which the judgment creditor may obtain a lien upon the 

cause of action and. any judgment subsequently obtained. 

(b) A lien on the cause of action obtained before the action or 

special proceeding was commenced is continu~d and is superior to the 

lien provided by this article. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 705.640 continues the rule of 

former law (see former Sections 688 (e),. 688.1) that, once an action or 

special proceeding in which the judgment debtor is a party has been 

commenced, the judgment creditor may (subject to the court's discretion) 

compel the creation of a lien on the cause of action and any judgment 

. eventually obtained by the judgment debtor only by following the procedure 

set out in Section 70Y •. 610. See Roseburg Loggers, Inc. ~ Q.,. ~ Plywood

Champion Papers, Inc .. , 14 Cal.3d 742, 749-751, 537 P.2d 399, 122 Cal. 

Rptr. 567 ___ (1975).· Prior liens are continued as provided in subdivision 

(b) • 
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29/630 

Article 7. Assignment Orders 

§ 705.710. Order assigning rights to future payments 

705.710. (al Except as otherwise provided by law, upon application 

of the judgment creditor and after a noticed hearing, the court may 

order the judgment debtor to assign to the judgment creditor or to a 

receiver appointed pursuant to Article 3 (commencing .. ith Section 705.310) 

all or part of any right to future payments, including, but not limited 

to, payments and wages due from the federal government, rents t commissions, 

surplus amounts from a spendthrift trust, and payments due from a patent 

or copyright. 

(b) In the determination of whether to order an assignment or of 

the amount of an assignment of part of a right to future payments, the 

court shall take into consideration the reasonable requirements of the 

judgment debtor and persons supported in whole or in part by the judg

ment debtor, any payments the judgment debtor is required to make or 

that are deducted from the money the judgment debtor would otherwise 

receive in satisfaction of other judgments and wage assignments, the 

amount remaining due On the judgment, and the amount being or to be 

received, or, if the judgment debtor is attempting to impede the satis

faction of the judgment by rendering services without adequate compensa

tion, the reasonable value of the services rendered. 

Comment. Section 705.710 provides a new procedure for reaching 

certain forms of property that cannot be reached by levy of a writ of 

execution and sale. The introdnctory clause of subdivision (al recog

nizes that certain rights to future payments, such as pension benefits, 

which are protected by law from assignment. ~ 5 U.S.C. § 8346 

(1970) (federal government employees' retirement benefits); 45 U.S.C. 5 

231m.(~.V·l975)trailroad employees' annuities). Patents and copyri8hts 

have been reached by creditor's suits and supplementary proceedings 

where the debtor is ordered to assign patent rights to a receiver. See 

Pacific Bank ~ Robinson, 57 Cal. 520 (1881) (patent rights); Finnegan 
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~ Finnegan. 64 Cal. App.2d 109, 148 P.2d 37 (1944) (patent rights); 

Security-First Nat'l Bank ~ Republic Pictures Corp •• 97 F. Supp. 360 

(S.D. Cal. 1951) (copyrights). It should be noted that federal law 

requires that, to be effective against subsequent purchasers or mortgage~s, 

an assignment of a patent must be recorded in the United States Patent 

Office (35 U.S.C. § 261 (1970» and an assignment of a copyright must be 

recorded in the U.S. Copyright Office (17 U.S.C. § 28 (1970». The 

surplus income from a spendthrift trust may be reached by a creditor's 

suit where it is shown that there is no provision in the trust for 

accumul~tion of surplus income and that the income is not at all neces

sary for the beneficiary's education and support. See Civil Code § 859; 

Estate of Lawrence, 267 Cal. App.2d 77. 72 Cal. Rptr. 851 (1968); Can

field ~ Security-First Nat'l Bank, 13 Ca1.2d I, 87 F.2d 830 (1939). 
llag'es due a federal employee generally may not be ~arnished but have 

<>een reached in supplemenatary proceedings by an order to the debtor to 

endorse and deliver paychecks to a receiver. See Sheridan ~ Sheridan, 

33 Cal. App.3d 917, 109 Cal. Rptt. 466 (1972). However, pursuant to 

recent federal amendments, the wages of federal employees may be garnished 

for enforcement of child support and alinony payments "as tfthe United 

States were a private person." See 42 U.s.c.§ 659 (SUFP. V 1975) . .' 

29/632 

,I 705.720. Jlodifying or setting aside assignment order 

705.720. (a) Upon application of either party and after a noticed 

hearing where it is shown that there has been a material,change in 

circumstances since the time of the previous hearing on the assignment 

order,the court may modify or set aside the assignment order, except as 

,provided in subdivision (b). 

(b) Where an assignment by a receiver to .. a "t'llird ,~.Ji'I}n is con

firmed by the court, the assignment order may not be modified or set 

aside insofar as the assignment to the third person is concerned. 
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Comment. Subdivision (a) recognizes the court's authority to 

modify or set aside an assignment order it has made where conditions 

have changed materially. Subdivision (b) provides an exception in a 

case where a receiver has been appointed and an assignment of the right 

to future payments has been made by the receiver and confirmed by the 

court pursuant to Section 568.5. 'lormally, it is contemplated that 

collection of the payments as they accrue is the best method to satisfy 

the judgment, but there may be circumstances where outright sale of the 

right to future payments is advantageous to both the judgment debtor and 

the judgment creditor. 
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CHAPTER 6. THIRD-PARTY CLAIMS PROCEDURE 

Article 1. General Provisions 

§ 706. 110. "Secured party" 

10/350 

706. 1l0. As used in this chapter, "secured party" means a person 

holding a perfected nonpossessory security interest under Division 9 

(commencing with Section 9101) of the Commercial Code. 

Comment. Section 706.110 which defines "secured party'; reflects 

the substitution of secured transactions for the former security devices 

of conditional sales and chattel mortgages referred to in former Section 

689b. See Com. Code §§ 1201(37), 91QI-9508. A secured party is also a 

third person, as that term is used in this chapter. The term "secured 

party" is used in this chapter to distinguish between procedures that 

are not applicable to third persons who do not hold a perfected security 

interest. 

405/592 

§ 706.120. General provisions relating to undertakings 

706.120. The provisions of Article 1 (commencing with Section 

489.010) of Chapter 9 of Title 6.5 apply to any undertaking given or 

sought to be given under this chapter. 

Comment. Section 706.120 incorporates by reference the general 

provisions relating to undertakings in attachment proceedings. 

404/978 

§ 706.130. Third-party claim in proceeding to collect state tax 

706.130. Where a warrant or notice of levy is issued by the State 

of California, or a department or agency thereof, pursuant to Section 

1755 or 1785 of the Unemployment Insurance Code or Section 6776, 7881, 

9001, 10111, 18906, 26191, 30341, or 32365 of the Revenue and Taxation 

Code, for the collection of a tax liability owed to the state or a 

department or agency thereof, the procedures provided by this chapter 

are applicable to third-party claims, and the proceedings provided may 

be held by the superior court of the county, or city and county, in 

which the property levied upon is located. 

Comment. Section 706.130 continues the substance of former Section 

689d. 
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405/593 

Article 2. Third-Party Claims 

§ 706.210.. .Manner of making third-party claim 

706.210. A third. person may claim a superior interest in personal 

property that has been levied upon by serving upon the levying officer a 

verified written claim, together with a copy thereof, which contains all 

of the. following: 

(a) A description of the interest claimed, including a statement of 

the facts upon which the interest is based. 

(b) A statement of the reasonable value of the interest claimed 

which, in the case of a security interest, is the total amount due to 

the.secured party under the security agreement, above setoffs, with 

interest to date of tender. 

(c;) In the case of a security interes t, a statement of the entire 

amount secured by the property, whether prepayment of the amount to 

become due is permitted by the security agreement, and, if permitted. 

the amount of any prepayment penalties. 

(d) The address in this state of the third person to which notice 

may be·mailed. 

Comment. Section 706.210 is based on part of the first paragraph 

of former Section 689 and the first sentence of subdivision (2) of 

former Section 689b. Section 706.210 permits any person claiming a 

superior interest in the personal property levied upon to use the 

procedure provided by this chapter. Under former Section 689 Ute claim

ant had to show title and right to possession. See Palmquist ~ Palm

quist, 228 Cal. App.2d 789, 39 Cal. Rptr. 871 (1964)(attaching creditor 

could not use third-party claim procedure). Under Section 706.210, any 

interest that is superior to that of the judgment creditor may be claimed, 

including title, right to possession, a security interest under a 

security agreement, and a judicial or statutory'lien.· 

Section 706.210 uses the terminolop,y relating to secured transac

tions which has replaced chattel mortgages and conditional sales. 

Hence, "seller or mortgagee" in former Section 689b(2)·is now "secured 

party. " See Code Ci v. Proc. 5 706. 110; Com. Code § 1201 (37); Division 

9 (commencing with Com. Code § 9101) (secured transactional. 
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Subdivision (b) requires the secured party to state the total 

amount due whereas subdivision (2) of former Section 689b called for a 

statement of amounts due or to accrue under the contract or'mortgage. 

,This change reflects the policy that the secured party should be able to 

claim only what is due, not .. hat is to accrue. However, 'if ,the security 

agreement, contains ar, accelera~ion clause which comes trito effect when 

levy occurs, the entire amount will be due under this section. 

Subdivision (d is intended to enable the purchaser at any eventual 

sale of the property to know ,the exact interest of the 'secured party in 

the, property where it is sold subj ect to the security interest', See 

Se~tion 706.250(b).It also provides the judgment creditor with infor

mation necesl!ary to, determine,whether to payoff the,entire s~urity 

interest, what is due and what is yet tu accrue; Plus any prepayment 

penalties. See, Section 706.230. Note !chat the judgment creditor may 

not force the secured,party to ac~ept payment for amounts not yet due 

where the security agreement does not permit prepayment. 

405/594 

§ 706.220. Demand to judgment creditor for undertaking or deposit 

706.220. (a) Not later than five days after service upon the 

levying officer of the claim provided in Section 706.210, the levying 

officer shall mail to the ,judgment cr"c!itor both of, the F.()llowing:" 

(1) A copy of the thi rd--party claim. 

(2) A demand that the judgment creditor elect either (i) to pay the 

re'asonable value of the interest stated in the claim plus interest due 

to the date of tender .or (it) to gi','e an, undertaking as provided in 

'Section 706.270. 

(b) The levying officer mny mail the claim notwithstandingan~ 
, 

'defect, informality, or insufficiency thereof. 

Comment. Sub<livision (a) of Section 706.220 continues portions of 

t~e ft~st para~raph of,former Section 689 and subdivision (3) of former 

Section:, 689b. ' !?<!e; ,a],so the COmment tG ,Section 706.210. The' alternati ve 

of gtving"an undertaking, or making ,a deposit provided in subdivision (3) 

of former Section 689b,., is _ c.\\utinued and 'extended to apply to all third-
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party claim.s. The creditor may, of course , deposit money in lieu of an 

undertaking. pursuant· to Section 1054a. See also Section 702.250 (manner 

of mailing notice). 

,Subdivision (b) continues the substance of. the first sentence of 

the sixth paragraph of former Section 689 ani:! the second' sentence of 

subdivision .(2) of former Section 689b. 

405/595 

§ 706.230. Judgment creditor's undertaking or de.posit; release of. levy 

706.230. (a) Not l,ater than 10 days after a demand is sent pur

suant to Section 706.220, the judgment creditor shall deposit the . - \ . . 
amount demanded or file an undertaking pursuant to Section 706.270. 

l~ere the entire amount of the security interest is not due, the judg

ment creditor may, in lieu of the amount demanded, deposit the entire 

amount of the security interest, plus any applicable prep?yment penal

ties, if prepayment is permitted by the security agreement. 

(b) If the judgment creditor has not complied with subdivision (a) 

within 10 days after the levying officer sends the demand under Section 

706.220, the levying officer shall release the levY and the custody of 

the property unless it is to be h~ld under another levy or unless 

otherwise ordered by the court pursuant to Section 706.340. 

Comment. Section 706.230 coutinues the substance of a portion of 

the first paragraph of former Section 689 and subdivision (4) of former 

Section 689b.· However, Section 706.230 increases the 'time within which 

·the judgment creditor must either give an undertaking or make a deposit 

from five days after it is received to 10 days after it is sent. 

·Subdivision (a) permits the judgment creditor to payoff the entire 

interest of the secured party where the security agreement permits 

prepayment even though the secured party has demanded only payment of 

what is due. 

405/596 

§ 706.240. Payment to third. person 

706.240. (a) Within five days after the levying officer' receives 

any deposit under Section 706.230, the levying officer shall tender or 
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pay it to the third person.' If the deposit is made by check, the 

levying officer is allowed a reasonable time for the'check:to clear. 

(b) If the tender is accepted, the interest of the third person in 

the property levied upon ,for which payment is made passes to the judg

ment creditor making the payment. 

(c) If the tender is refused, the amount thereof shall be deposited 

with the county treasurer, payable to the order of the third person. 

Comment. Section 706.240 is based on subdivisions (5)-(7) of 

former Sectiori. 689b; however, this section now permits' the judgment 

creditor to acquire the interest of both an unsecured third person as 

well as a secured party .T·!here 'property has been levied upon under a 

writ of execution, athir'ci person' ,.ho does not want to sell such per-
, .,:" .:, -' . , . 

son s interest in the property to the judgment creditor may give an 

undertaking to 'release 'the p~operty' pursuant to Article 5 (commencing 

with Section 706.510).' See also Section 706.250. 

405/597 

§ 706.250. Delay of sale until deposit or undertaking; interest of 
third person in property sold 

706.250. (a) If a third-party claim is made pursuant to Section 

706.210 prior to sale u~der the writ, the property described in the 

clailll shall not be sold without ,the written consent of the third person 

until a payment or deposit covering-the third-'party .claim is made pur

suarit to subdivision (b) or (c) of ,Section 706.240 or the undertaking 

provided by Section 706.270 is given. After such ,payment or deposit is 

made or undertaking is given, the ,levying ,officer shall retain the ,prop

erty and execute the writ in the manner provided 'by law unless, in the 

case of a judgment for the payment of money. the third person gives an 

undertaking'to release the property as provided 'in Article 5 (commencing 

with Section 706.510). Property shall be sold free of all' liens' or 

claims of the third person for which a payment or deposit is made or 

undertaking is given. 

(b) If no third-party claim is made pursuant to Section 706.210 

prior be 'sale under the writ" the ,property ,s'old remains subject to the 

interest :of any third person except as otherwiSe provfded by Article 4 

(commencing with Section 706.410). 
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COlllI\len\=. Subdivision (a) of Se<;tion 706.250 is based on the sev

enth paragraph of former Section 689 and parts of subdivisions (8) and 

(9) of former Se~tion 689b. The last sentence of subdivision (a) pro

vides that property is sold free of all liens or claims for Hhich a 

. payment.or deposith lIlade.or undertaking is given. However, where the 

interest of .a secured party has not fully accrue<!--~ where there is 

no acceleration clause if\ the security agreement and, hence, the inter

est is not .required to be completely paid off--the secured party's 

interest in the collateral will continue. Horeover, a third person need 

not generally press a c.laim immediately. Subdivision (b) makes clear 

that,. if no. claim is presented before sale, .. the property is sold subject 

to the third person's interest unless the judgment creditor has resorted 

to the procedure set forth in Sections 706.410 and 706.420. 

405/598 

!i 706.260. Disposition of released property when judgment debtor cannot 
be found 

706.260. When levy on and custody of the property is released 

either because the judgment creditor fails to make a deposit or furnish 

and maintain a sufficient undertaking or because the third pe.rson provides 

a sufficient undertaking pursuant to Article 5 (commencing,with Section 

706.'510) and· the levying officer is unable to find the judgment debtor 

to deliver the property, the levying officer shall notify the judgment 

debtor in writing at the judgment debtor's last known address. If the 

judgment debtor fails to demand the property from the levying officer 

within 10 days thereafter, the levying officer shall deliver the property 

to the third person. 

Comment. Section 706.260 continues the substance of former Section 

689.5. 

405/599 

§ 706.270. Judgment creditor's undertaking; reliance on registered 
ownership 

706.270. (a) Where the judgment creditor provides an undertaking 

in response to the demand made pursuant to Section 706.220, the under

taking shall be made in favor of the third person in an amount equal to 
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'ttJice the value of the interest claimed by the third person unless the 

third person agrees in writi';g'to a lesser amount and shall indemnify 

the third person against any loss, liability, damages, costs, and attor

ney's fees by reason of such levy or its enforcement. 

(b) \VIlere the property levied upon is required by law to be regis-

'tered or'recorded in the nanie of' the owner and it appears that at the 

time of 'the levy the judgment debtor was the registered or record owner 

cif the property and the judgment creditor caused the levy to be made and 

maintilined in goodf ai th and in reliance upon such registered or re

cotded ownership, neither the judgment creditor, the judgment creditor's 

~ureties, nor the levying officer is liable to the third person for the 

levy'itself. 

Comment. Section 706.270 continues and combines the provisions 

regarding undertakings given by the judgment creditor under the first 

and second paragraphs of former Section 689 and subdivision (q) of 

former Section 689b. It should be noted that, where levy has been made 

upon a good faith reliance upon the registered or recorded ownership, 

there is no ,liability for the levy; but, after the third person makes a 

proper claim, his interest must be recognized and a failure to deal 

properly with such interest may result in liability to him. For provisions 

,relating to undertakings generally, see Section 706.120. The judgment 

creditor is not required by this section, as under former Section'689b 

(9), to cl",im that the "sales contract or mortgage is 'Toid or invalid" 

as a condition of giving the undertaking. 
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405/600 

Article 3. Hearing on Third-Party Claims 

§ 706'.310. Application' for hearin!l;j jurisdiction; stay 

706.310. (a) Not later than 15 days after the delivery of'the 

third-par'ty claim to the levying officer, whether or not an undertaking 

is given or a deposit is made pursuant to Section 706.230, either the 

judgment creditor or the third person may petition the cou'rt from which 

the writ issued for a hearing to determine the proper disposition of the 

property that is the subject of the elaim. 

(b) The court from which' the "rit issued has original jurisdiction 

and 'shall set the matter for hearing ',ithin 20 days from the filing of 

the petition. The court may coutinue the matter for good cause shown. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Sect'_oll 706.310 continues the sub

stance of the first two sentences of the eighth paragraph of former 

Section 689 and the first t1;O sentences of subdivision (10) of former 

Section 689 (b). Subdivision (b) continues the substance of the third 

and fifth se'ntE!Uces of the <eighth paragraph of former Section 689 and 

the second and fourth sentences of subdivision (10)'of former Section 

689b. 

405/60 I 

§ UJ6. 320. Notice of hearing 

706.320. Not le3s than 10 days before the day set for the hearing, 

the 'petitioner shall mail notice of the time and place of the hearing to 

the judgment debtor and the levying officer, and to the judgment creditor 

or the third person (whoever is not the petitioner)-. The notice shall 

state that the purpose of the CieaYinr, 'is to determine th" proper disposition 

of the property which is the subject of the third-party claim. 

Comment. Section 706.320 i.e- based on the fourth s"ntence of the 

eighth paragraph of Section 689. See also the second sentence of sub

division (10) of former Section 689b. Section 706.320, however. pro

vides for notice by mail. See Section 702.250 (manner of mailing 

notice). By requiring notice to be sent to the judgment debtor, this 

section avoids the problem is misapplication of funds that could occur 

under former law. See Rubin v. Barash, 275 Cal. App.2d 835, 80 Cal. 

Rptr. 337 (1969). 



405/602 

§ 706.330. Pleadings; burden of proof; dismissal 

706.330. (a) The levying officer shall file with the court the 

third-party cliiim delivered under Section 706.310. The third:-party 

claim constitutes the pleading of the third person, subject to tite power 
" 

of the court to permit an amendment in the interest of justice. The 

'clain, shall be dee~ed controverted by the judgment creditor. 

(b) \;1henever the request for the hearing is made by the thi rd 

person. neither the request nor the proceedings pursuant thereto may be 

dismissed without the consent of the judgment creditor. 

'(c) At th~ hearing, the third person has the burden of proof as to 

the nature and extent of the third person's 'interest. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 706.330 continues the sub

stance of the eleventh sentence of the eighth paragraph of former 

Section 689. Subdivision (b) continues the substance of the sixth 

sentence o'f that paragraph. Subdivision (c) continues the substance of 
, , , 

the tenth sentence of that paragraph. See the second sentence of sub-

division (10) of former Secti~n 689b. 

30/175 

§ 706.340. Disposition of property during pendency of proceedings 

706.340. (a) Notwithstanding Section 706.250, Upon application by 

the judgment credi,tor, the judgment debtor, or the third person, made ex 

parte or. if the court so orders. upon nO,ticed motion, the court may 

order the sale of any perishable property held by the levying officer 

and may. by order, stay the release of the property or stay any sale 

under a writ or restrain any transfer or other disposition of the property 

until the proceedings under this article are concluded., The;courtmay, 

as a condition for the issuance of such order, require such bond as the 

court considers necessary. 

(b) An order made pursuant to subdivision (a) may be modified,or 

vacated by the court which issued the order or by the court in which the 

hearing on the third-party claim is pending at any time prior to the 

termination of such proceedings upon such terms as may be just. 

(C) The pr~ceeds of a sale of perishable property under subdivision 

(a) shall be depoS'ited with the court until the conclusion of the 
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proceedings under this article. Any other property which is the subject 

of such proce€dings shall be held under the levy until the conclusion 

thereof except as provided by Article 5 (commencing with Section 706.510). 

Comment. Section 706.340 is derived from the seventh, eighth, and 

ninth sentences of the eighth paragraph of former Section 689. See also 

the second sentence of subdivision (10) of former Section 689b. Subdivision 

(a) clarifies the manner of application for orders for the sale of 

perishable property or order8 staying the sale, release, or transfer of 

the property. Subdivision (b) continues the suhstance of the ninth 

sentence of the eighth paragraph of former SectiDn 689. The first 

sentence of subdivision (L) continues a portion of the seventh sentence 

of the eighth paragraph of former Section 689. The provision concerning 

disposition of the proceeds of the sale of perishable Property is continued 

in Section 706.360. The second sentence of subdivision (c) is a new 

provision but reflects former practice. 

405/604 

§ 706.350. Jury trial 

706.350. Nothing in this article shall be construed to deprive any 

person of the right to a jury trial in any case where, by the Constitution, 

such right is given, but a jury trial may be waived in any such case in 

a like manner as in the trial of an action. 

Comment. Section 706.350 is the same in substance as the twelfth 

sentence of the eighth paragraph of former Section 689. See also the 

second sentence of subdivision (10) of former Section 689b. 

405/605 

§ 706.360. Disposition of property after hearing 

706.360. At the conclusion of the hE>aring, the court shall deter

mine the interests of the parties and shall order such. disposition of 

the property, and the proceeds of any property, as it deems proper. The 

order is conclusive between the parties to the proceeding. 

Comment. Section 706.360 continues the substance of a portion of 

the seventh and of the fourteenth and fifteenth sentences of the eighth 



paragraph of fornier Section 689 and the third sentence of subdivision 

nO) of former Section 689b. The proper disposition depends on the 

interests det'ermined"at the hearing. For example, if the third person 

is found to be the sole ouner, such person would be entitled to pos

session; if the tJ:lird person has a superior lien, such person would 

normally be entitled to a share of the proceeds of sale. 

405/412 

§,' 706.370. Findings 

706.370. No findings, are required in any proceedings under'this 

article. 

Comment. Section 706.370 continues the thirteenth sentence of the 

eighth paragraph of former Section 689. See also the second sentence of 

subdivision (10) of former Section 6R9. 

405/413 

§ 706.380. Appeal 

706.380. An appeal may be taken from any j~dgment determining the 
j. . . . -

interests of the parties under Section 706.360 in ,the manner provided 

for appeals from the court. in which ,the proceeding is had. 

Comment. Section 706.380 continiles the sevent'eenth sen'tence of the 

eighth paragraph of former Section, 6R9 ,', 

" i ! 

405/414 

§ 706.390. Relevy; additional writs 

706.390. If property has been released from levy and custody pur

suant to Section 706.230a~d the final judgment is in favor of the 

judgment creditor, the levying officer, upon receipt of instructions 

from the judgment creditor, shall levy again upon the property if the 

writ under .. hich .the origin'al levy "!as made is still' in the levying 

officer's possession. If the writ'has been returned, another writ may 

be issued pursuant to which the levyin!>, officer may levy upon );he 

property. 
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Comment. Section 706.390 continues the substance of the sixteenth 

sentence of the eighth paragraph of former Section 689 and the second 

paragraph of subdivision (10) of former Section 689b. 
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~ ~, ' .; . {l05/4l5 

. ,. ,. :'v ""o,ArFicle 4., Jwtmnt Cr@ditor·', Demand. 1 ' 

,ud .~ ", 0, •• "',', '" for 'J.1lkd"l'artx C;La:l;1Il 

>§,lQ6. 4!.Q-.c' 'JudttuIiihit elieditor*s' dl!lDatid!or tliird=j?arty elida 
706.410. (a) Upon receipt of the judgment creditor's writ'ten 

request, the levying officer shall serve upon a deaignated third person 

a written demand th,at the third person llIake a clailll pursuant to Section 

706.210. 

(b) If the third person does not serve a third-party clailll within 

30 days after the service of the dellland, the third person shall be 

deemed to have waived any superior interest the third person _y have in 

the property levied Upon. 

Comment. Section 706.410 is based on a procedure provided by 

subdivision (8) of former Section 689b by which a judgment creditor may 

de1ll8nd that a third person file a clailll or waive any interest in the 

property levied upon. It should be noted that, under Section 706.410, 

this is a complete waiver of any superior interest. The third person 

must claim the superior interest in the property even though it i, 

contingent or, in the case of a security interest, there are no amounts 

currently due. Subdivision (s) clarifies prior law by providing that 

the levying officer serves the de1ll8nd for a third-party claim pursuant 

to the judgment creditor's request; under former law, it was unclear how 

the procedure was instigated. 

405/416 

§ 706.420. Service of de1ll8nd for claim 

706.420. The demand for a third-party claim.shall be served in the 

1Il8Dner provided for the service of summons and complaintbY'Article 3 

(commencing with Section 415.10) of Chapter 4 of Title 5. The delllll11d 

1Il8y be served by the levying officer or for such levying officer by any , 
other levying officer whose office is. closer to the place of'aervice. 

The fees and IIlileage of the latter shall be paid out of the prepaid fees 

in the possession of the levying officer. 
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'., "eo-nt. Section 706.420 IIIIkes clear that the demand for a third

party claia 1Iiu8t·· INt· s~~,,·in the'fiiulla"1lIlQl1er u ~a:'s_ and COllI

plaint. The second IIIIii third seatettCaa-of this section continue the 

8ubstanCll,of t~ s~CqJ!d Benteni=eof B~.#viaion (8)01 fomer ,section 

689b •. 
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40'5/417 

Article 5. Third..,Party Undertaking 

. -~ . te~lease Property, 

,f 706.510'.' Thira-pamundertiudng ttl obtain releaSe of property 

< /' 7~'f510.; wnere'piii'sonal p~lipefty"h;1I1 b~en' ieVi~k<~p~ u~deta writ 
,~. 1 ., _:.. , ,_ _ "', • 

of exe!:utioitiasued: oria judgment forfbe p~:;mc;tit ~l' ~neY>;~ ~Il:i:~d 
person may give an undertaking, as provided in Section)06.S'20~ 'to 

,obt#,n,~he.r.elea.ee ~f:,the ,levy; upon andcuiltody:ilf :the, ~lJOild property 

descobed, in ,the undertaking., 
. I ."., , ,~ _.. .' .• 

~Ul';. :''''' 

Comment. Section 706.510' continues the substance of former Section 

71Ob. Although Section 706.510' does not specifically require that the 

third 'person be a claimant to the property, such is the practical result 

sitiee,:Lfit is detetm1,ned ,that the judSme11t ~ebtoi'hdariy' iDt~rea't in 

the -'prdiu~rty 1e~eduporh' the' thir.t'perscfu '8ndt~e' sureties will be 
': - - -, , - -;.,~ , ~~'~" " . - .. " ,. ~,,~ --~-' -.-,-, ,.~.~:- -' :','- -.;:"-- . ':~ 

'Uiible"to 'tlii! judgment 'creditor fot the value ,'of such interest. See 
S'ection7D6'.520.: "if, "~ ",': ,'.', ,M;"," , . '.' '-" 

.. ~ _' ,.; '( . : i : , .. ; ,,', 

',',,1. ,,~ 
~., ~'. '::h: ' ~, 

40,S/418 
§ 706.520'. Contents of undertaking ,", 

706.520.' (iiY'lhe ubdert4'ing 8'1 ~en pUJ::~ulh{~~t~~sel:t1Otl iQ6. 510 > 

• :_,_-".",; '. ....: ::.~.,- ~ ' __ i:: __ ,.''-,..-::.~, _' __ " ".': 

'shall'oe in an iIIDOUiltequltl'to Whichever ~~-diee"foho1nn'&'is ,t~~ least: 
,-, " __ ". I' f' .; '_ .. . .,' 

CO TWice the value of theji'ropetty 1evf.ed1JP~n.-" 
(2) Twice the amount for which 'the writ of execution was levied. 

(3) The amount agreed to in writing by the1udgment creditor. 

(b) The undertak1.ng shall provide that, if the judgment debtor is 

finally adjudged to have had an interest in the property levied upon, ' 

the third person shall pay in satisfaction of the judgment under Which 

the writ of execution was issued a sum equal to the value of the jud~ 

mant debtor's interest. 

Comment. Section 70'6.520' is b~sed on former Section 71Dc. See 

also Section 706.120 (general provisions relating to undertakings). ' 
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405/419 

§ 706.530. FilinS of updertalting, ' 

706.530. 

suant to Section 706.510 in the action with the court ,from Which the 

writ':oijt:~Xecution i88ued'iinder Which 1~'~. 1II8lle •. "The, third penon 
. . ~ . 

J"~ ~.. .''';:-i 

shall serve a copy of the undertaking on the ju~t cretij.tor .. and the 
'_.., . :' .! ; . .' . - . ':." ~ . • . I:, _ : . -. " _ 

b~i~ :,o,~ficer ',: 

',',' C-Ut. .ec:ticm .7~.530 contiuuea the".ubstance bfformerSection 

711 and also requires aemce of a copy of the undert.ting Ol'i. the .levying 

officer. 

' .. 

", ,'. ~ . -,..- . 

':i?06:S40. . ~&e~e ,,~~, ?ro~,*).;: '., ,'1," . ';) . ; •. ' .. 

706'.~40. lh\le •• the prC)j)8rt~ ie tCob,1Ie ~duUu 4\lO~r .lev or 
:'. ' ..• _" .,_._.~_:~,'~( ,.~. __ ." -. ,J{;_,_ '. ",.". '- . ' .• _~ f', 

unlesa otherwilie ordered by the court 'ilPmich the ua4ert;aldllgiiven 

plirsuant ~o Secti~io6.510i~filed. ~he l~~g officer ahe.ll '~elease 
.the levy on and custody of the per.onal property deacribed in the un

d~rtaldDg 10 daya' after receipt of the noti~ of i:he filing of the, 

undertaking. 

CoIEent. Secti~706 .540, is b~ on ia por.t:L~ of th.,ailventh 

paragraph of for..r Section 689. ,The ~r of relealie of property, ie 
. ~. . ..~ ~.' . l. ~~. '. 

the s_ sa tbat,iprovided b~ S!!ction 488.560. Section 7~3.3lJC) •. ' 
.~ .;.:. ~ '",'. ( 

. ", 

; i.. ,. 

:'-. , ',' 

", i 
" , . -" .-. 

.. ' 

• ~- -. y 

.. :.' 
" , 

:' l . 

" . 

,. " 
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10/351 

CHAPTER 7. EXEMPTIONS 

[See Nemorandum 77-2] 



CPJWTER 8. &~FORCEMENT OF JUDGMENT FOR 
POSSESSION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 

30/688 

,§ 708.110. Application for writ of possession; several writs; 
successive writs 

708.110. (a) After the entry of a jud,gment for the possession' of 

personal property, upon application of the judgment creditor, the court 

clerk shall issue a writ of ~ossession. 

'{b) No or more writs, of possession may be issued to obtain ~n

forcemerit of the judgment in different counties. A separate writ of 
-;"; 

poss'ession shall lie issued for each county in which property sought to 
, ,-. 

be delivered to the judgment creditor is located. 

"Cd Successive writs of possession may be issued upon furt,her 

appiication until the judgment is satisfied; however, no writ of pos

session may be issued, to obtain ,enforcement of the judgrn,ent in a county 

until any prior writ, of possession issued for that county is rett!rned 

unsatisfied. 

Comment. Sf,'ction 708 . .110 is analogous" to, Section 703.110 ,relating 

to writs of execution and is based in part on former Sections 681 and 

687 • See Section ,703.110. <lnd Comment. Subdivision (c), providing for 

successive writs of possession, is made necessary by the provisions of 

Section 708'.170 concerning the return of a writ ·of, possession. 

,80/687 

§ 708.120. Contents of writ of possession 

708.120. (a) The wr~t of possession shall 4escribe the personal 

pr'operty to be delivered to the judgment creditor and state its . value 

and shall require the levying officer to enforce the judgment in the 

manner provided by law. 

(b) The writ' of possesSion shall require the levying ofUcer to 

satisfy the following items in the same manner as a writ ,of execution 

would be levied: 

(1) Any costs , damages, rents, or profits recovered by the judg-

ment. 

(2) Any accrued costs' and interest and the levying officer's com

missions and costs entered on the writ of pos.session as provi.ded by 

Section 702.280. 
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'(c) The writ of possession shall inform the judgment debtor of the 

judgment debtor's rights a.nd duties under the writ of possession, 

including any right to claim an exemption pursuant to Chapter 7 (com

mencing w!thSeCtion 707 .nO) • 

,CoJDIllent. Sectio,n,,708.12Q prescribes the essential elements of a 

writ,of possession,issued tO,enforce a judgment for the 'possession of 

personal property. See also Sections' 702.300 (b) (Judicial Council' to 

prescribe form of writs)" 702. 290 (notation on writ of request for 

nptice of sale). Sectipn 708.120 is, based on portions ,of subdivision 4 

of former Se<::~iQn 682:. former Sections 682.2, 684, and 684.1. The term 

"writ of possession" rather than "writ of execution" is used here to be 

cons:j.stent,wl-th the usage ,in Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 511.010) 

of Title, ,7. 

Note that the i terns recover;able under subdivision (b) may be satis

fied ,only fro,m Ilon~empt property of ,the judgment deb tor. See Section 

[707.110]. The requirements of subdivision 4 of former Section 682 that 

costs, damages, rents, or profits be satisfied fi!st from personal 

property and only then from real property has not been continued. See 

Sections 703.210-703. [490] (levy procedure,s and manner of levy on par

ticular types of property under writ of execution). 
. ~ . ; . .., 

Subdivision (c) is new; it is based on other comparable p,rovisions. 

See, e.g., Sections 488.020 (notice of attachment), 512.080 (contents of 

prejudgment writ of possession), 703.120 (contents of writ of execu

tion). 

30/686, 

§ 708.130. Delivery and execution of writ; instructions 

708.130. (a) The judgment creditor shall deliver t~e writ of pos

session to the levying officer to whom the writ of possession is direct-.. - :. , 

ed, together with written instructions. 

(b) The levying officer shall execute the writ of , possess ,ion with

out delay by (1) searching for and taking custody of ,the personal prop

erty described in the writ of possession in the manner prescribed 1)y 

Section 514.010, (2) satisfying the amount of S9sts, damages, rents, 
, , 

n· 
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profits, interest, and the levying officer's commissions and costs 

stated in the writ of possession in the 'same manner as a writ of ex

ecution would be levied, and (3), if the property cannot betaken into 

custody, 'complying with Section 70S.160. 

Comment. Section 708.130 continues the substance of prior law. , , 
Subdivision (a) is analogous to Section 703.210(a). Subdivision (b) is 

derived fro;' subdivision 4 of former Section 682 and former Sections 

682.2 ;'~d 684.1. A judgment enforced under this chapter is one that 

entitled the judgment creditor to specific property, i.e. , the judgment 

creditor 'is not obligated 'to accept 'merely the value of the property. 

Griffith ~ Reddick, 41 Cal. API" 458, 461~462, IS2 P. 984, 

(1919). The value of the property issulistituted "here, deUvery is 

impossible because the property has been' destroyed or cannot b'e found. 

See Section 667; Drinkhouse ~ Van Ness, 202 Cal. 359, 374, 260 P. 869, 

(1927) • See also Section 708.160 (judgment for possession satisfied 

as if judgment for money). The'value of the property is generally 

alleged and determined in the action.' See 3 B. "Hitkin, California 

Procedure Pleading §§ 555, 563 (2d ed. 1971). 
, 

The requirement of former Section 6S4.1 that the levying officer 
. ..J! - . . 

place a keeper'in charge of perso~al property occupied as a dwelling for 

two days is 'continued in subdivision (b) of Section 514.010, incorpo-

rated by subdivision (b) of this section. 

30/685 

§ 70S. 140. Property in private place; court order 

'708.140. If any personal. property d~scribed in the writ of pos

session'i$ located in a private place, the judgm~ni: creditor shall make 

an e~ parte application to the court from whi~h'the' writ of possession 

was issued' for an ord'er dir'ecting the l.evying officer to seize the 
.. r 

personal property in such place. The court may' issue an order for this 

purpose only, if the Judgment creditor establishes that there is probable 

cause to believe 'that the personal property described in the wri tof 

possession is located there. 

Comment. 'Section 70S. 140 is new. It is based on portions of Sec-
; 

do~'s 512.-060 and 512.0S0 pertaining to prejudgment writs of possession. 

See the' Comment to Section 512.010 concerning ""private place.;' 
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30/684 

§ 708.150. Service of .,rit of possession and order 

708.150. (a) l.Jhen the levying offtcertakes custody of the per·· 

sonal property des'cribed in the writ of possession, 't'he levying officer 

shill deliver to the person in possession of the perso~al property a 

copy of the writ of possession and; if the personal property is in a 

private place, a· copy of any order issued pursuant to Section 708.140. 

" (b) I f no one is in possession of the personal property when the 

levying ·officer takes custody ,·the levying officer shall subseqoently 

mai·l a copy,of. the·writ of possession and any order issued pursuant to 

Section 708;140 to the judgment debtor.' 

. Comment. Section 708.150 is comparable to Section 514.020 relating 

to service of a prejudgment writ of possession • 
. ',' 

,: ' 

30/680 

§ 708.160. Writ of possession unsatisfied; judgment satisfied as 
if moneyjudgmerit 

708.160.,' (a) Where the property described in the writ of posses

sion cannot be taken into custody, the levying officer shall make a 

demand upon the judgment debtor or the judgment debtor's agent for the 

property·.· If,the p.toperty is not then obtained, the levying officer 

shall so statl') on the· face of ·the writ of possession. Thereafter the 

jUdgment· for the. 'possession 'of .the property may be! satisfied for the 

amount stated in the writ of possession irt the same manrter as a judgment 

for the payment of money. 

(b) During the first 90 days after its issuance, the writ of pos

session may, under the circumstances described in subdivision (a), be 

levied,upon other property of. the judgment debtor as if 'the writ of 

possession is a writ of execution issued pursuant td Chapter 3 (com-

. menning· wi th Section 703.110).· 

Comment. Section 708.'160 generally continues former law and prac

tice. See Section 667 and subdivision 4 of former Se~i:ion 682; Har

shal'sM.imual of Procedure § 623.1 (J. Matarazzo ed. n.d.); Cal. State 
, "_' ' .' :. I; 

Shedff,,' Ass'l\," Civil Procedural Nanual § 7.26 (rev. 1975). Hhere the 

property cannot be found and delivered to the judgment creditor and the 

demand on.the judgment debtor or the judgment debtor's agent has been 
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made, the second, sentence of Sec tion 708. 130 makes clear that the 

judgment fa'r possession of personal property may be satisfied for the 

value of the property in the manner of a money judgment. See also 

Section 667. Hence, the judgment creditor may instru~t the levying of

ficer to levy on property of:the judgment debtor as if the writ of 

possession were a writ of execution issued under Chapt~r 3 (co~encing 

with Section 703.110), may seek to garnish the judgment debtor's wages 

pursuant to Chapter 4 (commencing wi th Section 704.110), or m1\Y employ 

appropriate supplementary procedures provided by Chapter, 5 (commencing 

with Section 705.110). The exemptions provided by Chapter 7 (commencing 

with Section 707.110) apply to the collection of the value of t,he prop-
, :' 

erty'st'ated in the writ. The judgment creditor may obtain a writ of 

execution where the writ of possession has expired or been,returned. 

T\;e 90-day limitation prescribed by the second sent,ence is a consequence 

of subdivision (d) of Section 703.260 (return of writ of execution if no 

levy within' 90 days). 

30/679 

§ 708.170. Return of writ of 'possession 

'708.170. (a) The levying officer to whom the writ of possession is 

directed shall return the writ of possession to the court from which it 

Was issued at the earliest of the folloWing times: 

(1) One year from the date the writ of possession was issued. 

(2) Not more than 15 days after 'the property described, in the writ 

of possession is delivered to the judgment creditor. 

(3) When return is requested in writing by the judgment ,creditor. 

(b) Insofar as the writ of possessJ,on is levied as if it is 'a writ 

of execution, as provided in Sections 708.130 and 708.160. it is 'subject 

to the re'turn provisions of Section 703.260. 

Comment. Section 708.170 is new. Prior statutory law did not ex

plici tlyprovide for a return date in the case of a writ of possession. 

See former Section 683. It was held in ~'Iagnaud ~ Traeger, 66 Cal. App. 

526, 530-531, 226 P. 990, (1924), that a writ of possession for 

the restitution of real property remained in force insofar as it direct

ed the restitution of the premises although it had expired" insofar as it 
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directed ~he levying officer to levy on jJcroperty to satis.fy the part of 

the Judgment at>arding damages. !Iouever i subdivision (a)'of Section 

708.170 makes the life of the writ of possession analogous. to that of 

the writ. of. execution. See Sections 7Q3. 26C (return .of writ' of execu

tion). and 709.150 (return of writ of restitution). Under subdivision 

(al of Section 708.,170, the writ of possession authorizes the levying 

c,fficer .. to take the property into custody and deliver it to the judgment 

creditor as late as one year after its issuance •. However, if the writ 

is. levied for costs or is treated as a writ of execution where the 

property cannot be found, the levying officer may levy on property only 

during the first 90 days of the . life of the writ. 'See Sections 708.l30(b) 

and 708. ~60(b). A return on th"" writ where it is levied for costs must 

then be made as provided in Section 703.260, but the l>rit is retained if 

the l",vying officer still seeks possession of the'property pursuant to 

the judgment creditor's instructions after 90 days have elapsed. How

ever, if the property cannot then be found after· 90 days have elapsed 

since issuance of the writ of possession, it may not thereafter be 

levied as a writ of execution and the judgment creditor must obtain a 

new writ in order to satisfy the judgment ·for the value of the property 

or to satisf~,costs or other damages. See Section 708.160. 

30/678 

§ 708.180. Issuance of order directing transfer 

708.18.0. After entry of judgment for the possession of personal 

property, in addi tion to a writ of possession, . the court may issue an 

,order directing the judgment debtor to transfer possession of the prop

erty to the judgment creditor. The order shall contain'a notice to the 

judgment debtor that failure to comply with the, order may subject the 

judgment debtor to being. held in contempt of court • 

. Comment.. ,Section 708.180 is based on a comparable. provision which 

is applicable before judgll\ent. See Section 512.070. This section 

simply makes, clear that .the court, has power to issue a "turnover" order 

directing, the judgment debtor to transfer possession. The order is not 

issued in lieu of a writ but rather in, additi01;' to or in aid of a writ, 

permitting. fhe person entitled to possession to select' a more informal 

and less expensive means of securing possession. 
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30/675 

§ 708.190. Appointment of receiver 

708.190. The court may appoint a receiver as provided in Section 

705.310 to enforce a judgment for the posaession of personal property. 
. . 

Colaent. Section "708.190 makes clear that a receiver maybe ap.-

pointed to entorce a judgment for the poallelia1on of perll0il41.property. 
. . -, " - ~ - -'." 

See Sections 564-571. 705.310. 'rile. appointlaentof.areceivetts subject 

to the. general rules concerning the tilJ!l! witliin"bich ju8.g.ntllaJ be 

enforced. Sea. Sect:l,otUi~2.110-7Q2.180 •. IIIII,lliInce . .or r~turn of a writ 

of possess.ionis not: i:iecelifiadlya prereqUiliiutoappoiaf:llentof a 

receiver. 
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27/644 

CHAPTER 9. ENFORCEMENT OF JUDGMENT FOR 

§ 709.110. Application for writ of restitution; sev~5al writs; 
.. SUCC~lIaive writs -

~'. .' c' "709. 110; (a) After the entry of a judgment fcir the poali'eaaion of 

real property, UPon application or the juds;.entcreditor, th;e court 

. 'cl-erk Ithall issue a writ of rest'itution. 
" 

(b) Two or more writa of restitution may be"iasued to obta'in '. _. ' 

enforcement of the judgment in different counties;" Ii separate' 'writ of 

. , .. restitution shall be issued for each county in which the property, or 

some part toereof, ia situated. 

(c) Suecessive writs of res'titution may be 1s.ued upon further 

. ',F,',', . application until the judgment ill ~ti$fied; howeV'ei, no Writ of resti-
-.\ t~ : " tution may be issued td obtain enforcement of the judgment in a county 

until any prior writ of restltut'1on issued for that c';unty iii returned 

Uttaatbjfied. 
• I" ': 

;,,"F'-

Comment. Section 709.110 is an.alogous to Sect1,~n 70).110 relating 

to writs of execution and is based in part on former Sectipns 681 and 
. : '. , 

~ ..... 

687. See Section 703.110 and CO!llll)l!nt. Subdivision (c), prcv1p~ng for 

successive writa of restitution, is made necessary by the provisions of 

Sec~n 709.150 concetntug the return of awrit·of .restitution. 

'0 
r . 

.27/648 

§ 709.120. Contents of writ c9frestitytion 

709.120. (a) The writ of restitution shall describe the real 

property and shall r~qu!re the levying officer ,to enforce the,judgment 

in the manner provided by law. - ~,. 

(b) The writ of restitution shall require the",levying' officer to 

satlsfY"t;he following 1,te.ms in the SJ!IDe manner as a' wri t of execution 

would be levied: 

OJ Any costs, cJama~s, rents, or propfits recovered 'by the judg-

ment ... " 

(2) Any accrued COlillts and:'.interest and, the . levying officer's com

m.t,ssions I\nd costs entered on the l(I'it of. restitution as prcv1ded by 

Seption 7,02.280. " ""'1,,- ,; 
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. " .. , . (c) The writ of restitution shall inform the judgment debtor of the 

followin!!;; ... 
,;(." ':'.!' , ' ; .~ 

(l)If the rea~prope~ty. is.~ot vacated within five days from the . . " .. 

date of service of a copy of the writ of restitution on the occupant or, 
.. ~ • .• ...,... . , j ...•. .'.: .', • : .J. . '. '.;.' ; .•. . . '. ..:.,: " 

if . the"copy: of tne:;;"rit'of'restft)l;tiotr'~'~ ·t'P.!fted", within five'days from 

th~ date. A c:.0py o~ .the .writ of resti tutiQn. is mailed, the . levying of-
.' .. ' .. :' •• j. : •..• _. ... " . ~'\ . 

", f1c~-,: w1,!~.,l. ,1;.e.~,~ve,tl!e Jl.Idgment, debtor !rom. the.proper·ty .:and :p;iace the 

judgment creditor in possess~on thereof.. . ." .... ' -",,,(:) 

(2) Other rights ~ijd duties of thejud~Ft debt~ ,under the writ ; :. .~. -, .. ,.' ,: .. . _. . 

of relltJtution .in4l.14ing <lny right .to. claim. an·, exeJllPdOQ: pUl"S\lant to 
. ~ ,~ 1 '., ,. . . -. < ' . 

, ~":P"~!';f 7:.cc'l\"!'!encing. jJith ~ection 707.1 1Q) " . ' f 

Cd) The writ of restitution shall include II ""tatement th,t.personal ., . . 
. p.rL?pertr, rellls;l~n\!, Q\l .. the. re,,1 propet;;:y;. afl:!I-I:. the judgment creditor has 

been. placed in pO.!lsession ldll be sold fJr, o.t)lerw;L~ disposed .o~, in ac-
~ , :. .c·"· :. " : .. ,. ~ , . ..' . 

.: 7 '.~. -.. 
c,ordllnce with Secti9!.'- 1174 of. the Code.of Civil Procedure udes\! the 

.. j.?dgment debtor ,?r.e\le ... ownl1r pays t"~. judgment, cred;l.t<;,r ,the. r~a,sonable 

cost of storage and takes possession of the personal.pr9Perty:not later 

than 15 days after the time the judgment creditor takes possession of 

the: kea'l" property. " . 
1 ~".:O' 

€omment. . Section" 709. l20presetibes the esliJit\tial dements of a 

writ of restitution· issued to enforce.a·judgment for the'possession of 

real property.' See slso: Section 70t .. 300 (b) tJuaibial Council' to pre

scribe form of writs), 702.290 (notation on writ of request for notice 

, of sale). Section 709.120 is based on portions of subdivision 4 of 

former Section 682, fl!.rt!!¢r SElctiori$ . .6.8Z;2 'anUM ~ 'and: Ii pc.rio1on of 

.,.subdivision (d) of·Section,H74. The term "wr:ft'of . restitution" is used 

..... ,in this ,chapter' to ·be consistent with the ·t~i'1n '.Jse:d iit "Sedri'on 1'174 

relating to enforcement of a j udgmentiit ait "a'cHon tor unl8W'ful lde_ 

tainer~.·:. I f'·'.' :,~., : ). ·1 .' ~. 

" 1 .' Note ·that the ·!tems recoverable' I1nCle-r subdiVision' (b)'rtuii be satis-

Hed only 

:707',:110, 

from nonexempt property of the judgment;'d'~btor,' S~er$ection 
. , . ... . .~ 

The requiremetll:s -of subdiVision 4 of' former Section 682 that 

costs, damages, rents, or profits be satisfied first from peysonal 

property and only ctheri'from real property 'haS' no't been ·continued. See 

.... : sec:tiOrtjl ·703,2'10-703. f490] (le'iry 'procedures' 'and' manner 'of'1iNY 'o'n 

particular types of property under writ of execution)· ... '···· 
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Subdivision (c) is new. Paragraph (1) is derived from the sub

stantcive requirements' formerly .foun!\ .in' .section 1174(d), continued in 

c.Se.ctiOQ }09.130 •. P.ar·agraph (2) is liased On other 'comparalile 'Provisions. 

See;,.e.,s";,,Sec}:io.ns .488'.020 (nodce of'attachment) ;·-5-12.080 (contents of 

. 'Pr .. ej~gmen't w.rit., of possession):, ;]0-3.120 '(contents of writ· of l!'Xecu

ttpn), f708~J.20 (contents of post judgment writ of possession)'. 

Subdivisipn (d) makes. applica»le to all writs of restitution a 

feature formerly applicable 9nly to writs served on ten'ants in ... unlawful 

detainer actions under Section 1174(d). 

13/617 

§ 7a9.l30. ,Delivery and execution of writ·; instructions'''' 

709.130. (a) The judgmentcredi,tor shall deliver the writ of 

rest! tution to the :Levying officer·' to Whom the writ 'of resd tudon is 

directed,. together With written instructiOns: .. 

(b) The levying officer shall execute· the writ of Tes'titution 

wi thout delay by (1). se.rving upon an occupant or·· posting' a" copy of the 

writ in the same manner as 

subdivision (d) of Section 

upon levy of a writ of attachment pursuant to 
". .r. " 

488.310 and (2) satisfying the amo\l11t of 
.. !- I' . 

costs, da~ges, r~nts, profits, inter~st, and ~he leyYing officer's .' '-" -.. . , 

commissions and cost~ stated in the writ of restitution in the same . " . '-'. 

manner as a writ of execution would be levied. If.a·copy of the writ of . . \.-. 

rest1t';don is posted, the levying officer.sha~l mail a.(;'lpy,o~ the writ 
, -,' '. - , 

of restitution to the judgment debtor at the judgment debtor's business 

or residence address last known to the judgment creditor or the judgment 
, \ 

creditor's attorney or, if no such addre~s is k~oWQ, to the a~dress of 
".,:;'",1 t-· 

the resl property. . , 
'~'- , i .. 

(c) H the )udgment 
"j 

debtor does not vacate.the real Pr9perty within 
.: - '011' .' . 

five days from the date of service oJ a copy. of the wr:l,t of "restitution 
: ' " . \:" . .' 

on the occupant or., if the copy of tbe wd t; of resti tatioo is posted, 
. ". _:. : __ • . ,:.' 1: "!: - , • -. ,', " .~. " ...' . -. '", _.' ~ I • 

with:l,n five days from the date a coPy. of ,the writ 9f restitution is 
~: , ". _, '.' t - . .' '\ _ r . 

mailed, the levying officer shall remove,the jl,ldgment d.ebtor, fr9m the ., - ; .'. . ~ . . : , 
property and place the judgment cred~t.or in possession.thereof . 
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... ,; . 
Comment • Section. 709 .13,0 is ded ved from provisions. formerly con-

tained in.subdivision (d) of Section 1174 
• ,.. , . ... , 1 . • i .. , ., ,~.. i·· . relating to writs, of restitu-

• t . .l';' '.~r '. ,! ": -' . 

. '''_',- ' _, . t,ion t,o enforce a. ,judgment in ,\n unlaw,fu,ldetainer action ~fr"''i default 

<'."" .. i~ ,P'l-YJIII':nt, ,of ,renr. The authority ,tl? levy, ;tqe writ of re,sti~",~J.on as a 

."",writ o,~ ,e4xe;~udon for the satisfaction o~ amounts award~d lIy the judg

ment and various COS.ts con~inues portions of subdivision 4 of Jormer 
( .... '" i~ .'.;.: ' . . .. :.. .;;. ,:-,. .; .. (: ~:.'.' . 

sectl,on 682 and of fomer Section 682.2. 
. . ~.:. • . ) f· ; I:' 

,I ... ,';,. 

I ~ .. ; 
13/618 

§ 709.140. Disposition of personal property 

7,09.14,0. Personal property remaining on the premises after the 

J,udgment creditor is plsced in possession of the real property shall be 

disposed of in the manner provided by subdivi,sions. (e) to (m}, inclu-......... ' .' .. '. . ; . ... .. .";~. ,;,-.,~ .. ' ...... , " .... . . . . '. . 

siye, of Section 11}4. ,~or, this purpose, referef'ces in .Section 1174 and 

pr:ovisions in~orporated by S~ction 1174 .tq"the "landlord" 1',hs11 be 

deemed to be references to the judgment creditor and re~~rences to the 

"tenant" shall be deemed to be references to til" judgment debtor. 
, ,. 

'.- Comment. Section,,709 .14,0 is 'new. This section makes the' procedure 

., - . for disposition: of personal property remaining on the,.p-temil.ses· ·where a 

tenant ha.8 vacated in an. unlawful. detainer action applicable ·to all 

situations ·where personal property, remains on the. ,premisessfter a 

judgment creditor,. has: obtained possession of the 'real property pursuant 

- ,. _to a writ of restitutioa'. , 

, i J. ",,15/341 

§ 7,o9.1~ •.. ,; Return of writ of restitution 

.... - 7,09 • .15,0. (a) The levying.officer to whol!lthe writ of ' restitution 

is directed shall return the writ to the court,from·which·H was issued 

,".,,;- '. at the earUest· of the followi·ng timesl: ' ':' 

. ,. 

(1) ,on~ year from the date. the'.,writ of, restitution was baued. 

,'. (2) NotytnPre than 15 days afte-r.tbeJjudgment creditor is placed in 

" p.ossession of preperty described in the . writ of restitution'. 

(3) When. return is req,uested in writing by the; judgment· cJ;editor . 

(b) In.sehras the writ· of rest;.i.tution:is .1evied;'as"if·it·is a writ 

of execution, as provided in Section 7,09.130, it is subject to the re

turn provisions of Section 703.26,0. 
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Comment. Section 709.150 is new. Prior statutory law did not 

explicitly provide for the return of a writ of restitution. This sec

tion retains the essence of the former rule that a writ for the restitu

tion of real property remained in force beyond the 60-day limitation 

provided by former Section 683 insofar as it directed the restitution of 

the premises although it had expired insofar as it directed the levying 

officer to levy on property to satisfy the part of the judgment awarding 

damages. See Magnaud ~ Traeger, 66 Cal. App. 526, 226 P. 990 (1924). 

However, subdivision (a) of Section 709.150 makes the life of the writ 

of restitution analogous to that of the writ of execution. See Section 

703.260 (return of writ of execution). See also Section 708.170 (return 

of writ of possession). Under subdivision (a) of Section 709.150, the 

writ of restitution authorizes the levying officer to place the judgment 

creditor in possession of the real property up to one year after its 

issuance. However, under subdivision (b), if the writ is levied for 

costs or dsmages, the levying officer may levy on property of the judg

ment debtor only during the first 90 days of the life of the writ. See 

Section 709. 130(b). A return on the writ Where it is levied for costs 

or damages must then be made as provided in Section 703.260, but the 

writ is retained if the judgment creditor has not yet been placed in 

possession of the real property after 90 days has elapsed since the writ 

was issued. If the judgment creditor has not been placed in possession 

of the real property before 90 days have elspsed since issuance of the 

writ of restitution, it msy not thereafter be levied as a writ of execu

tion and the judgment creditor must obtain a new writ if costs and 

damages remain to be satisfied. 

12/823 

§ 709.160. Appointment of receiver 

709.160. The court may appoint a receiver as provided in Section 

705.310 to enforce a judgment for the possession of real property. 

Comment. Section 709.160 makes clear that a receiver may be ap

pointed to enforce a judgment for the possession of real property. See 

Sections 564-571, 705.310. The appointment of a receiver is subject to 

the general rules concerning the time within which judgment may be 

enforced. See Sections 702.170-702.180. 
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CHAPTER 10.. . ElU'ORCEMENT OF JUDGMENT 

FOR SALE OF PROPERTY 

07/426 

§ 710.'110.' Application for writ' 'of enforcement; several writs; " 
successive writs 

.. '.: 

710.110. (a) After the entry of a .judgment f,or thll sale Q~. real or 
'. " ":... ,", 

personal property, upon application of t~e judgment ,.Hedit'i'~', the, court 

clerk shall issue a writ of enforcement. 

(h) Two or more writs of enforcement may,pe issued to obtain, en

forcement of the judgment in different counties. A separate writ of en-
o '. ,"! ~:. ! . 

forcement shall be issued for each county in .which property sought to be 
. '. . . .' -,' ,-~ .. ! 

sold is located. 

(c) Successive writs of enforcement may.be issued upon further ap-
"J':;; ';f;- ,;"',;._; , 

plication until the judgment is satisfied; (,awever, no lo1rit of enforce-

ment may be issued to obtain enforcement of . .the judgment in a county . . ' , 
until any prior wr~t of enforcement issued for t/,at county"is returned 

unsatisfied. 

COllll!l£!lt. Secti~,n 710. 110 is a~lb'gOust-o Section 703. HO relating 

to writs of execution and is based in part on former Sections 681 and 

(i~} r ,,)iee, Section, 70,3. 110 and Comment. Subll~vision (c), providing for 

successive writs of possession, is',l!!ade'necessary·,Iry-··the prOVisions of 

Section 710.130 concerning the return of a writ of enforcement. Note 

that, under this chapter, judgments for the sale of real or personal 

property are,no longer enforced without resort to a writ,.o£".eriforcement, 

i.e. , the judgment is not enforced through an order of sale as was 

f(lrmElrly the practice in some jurisdictions. See Knapp ~ Roaet" 32 

Cal.2d 530,197 P.2d 7 (1948). The judgment may direct·that'a,s:ingle 

parcel or contiguous parcels of real property situated' in two or more 

counties ,be sold in one ,of the counties as:if it was all situated 

therein •. Section 726. 

.'~, .-, 09/733 

§ 710.120. Contents of writ o,{, ;enforcement 

.710. qO. (a) The writ ·of enforcement shall state the material 

parts of the judgment for the sale of the real or personal property, 
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describe the property to be sold, and require the levying officer to 

enforce the judgment in the manner provided by law. 

(b) The writ of enforcement shall inform the judgment debtor of the 

judgment Q'!'btor t S rights .8I\d, duties under the wr~ ~ of enforcement. 

Comment. Section 710.120 prescribes the essential elements of a 

writ of ' enforcement issued 'to enforce a judgment for the sale of real or 

personal property • See also Sections 702.300 (b) (Judicial Council to 

prescribe form of writs), 702;29"0' ('notation on wdt of request for 

notice of sale). This section supersedes' a portion of fo~r Section 

684. The term "writ' 'o'f' enforcemimt" has been frequently used by'the 

courts althou:gh it: did not appear in prior statutes.' See, e. g., Laubish 

~ Roberdo, 43 Ca1.2d 702, 277 P.2d 9 (1954); Knapp ':,;: Rose, 32 Ca1.2d 

530,197 P.2d 7 (1948). See'also Marshal's Manual ~fProcedure § 450.2 
i- -. 

(J. Matarazzo ed.' n.d.); Cal."St'ate Sheriff's Ass'n; Civil Procedural 

Manual '§ 7.20 (rev. 1972). 
, , 

Subdivision (b) is comparable to"s~veral other provisions. See, 

~ Sections 488.020 (notice of attachment), 512.080 (contents of 

prejudgment writ of possession), 703.120 (contents of writ of execu

tion}. 

See' also Section 701. __ (levying'officer includes s commissioner 

or elisor 'pursuant to Section 726). 

,," ," 09/747 

§ 710.130. ,Delivery, and execution of writ; instructions 

, 710. BO., (a) The judgment creditor shall deliver the writ of 

'enforcement',,to the levying' officer to whom the writ of enforcement is 

directed togetheT with written instructions. 

(b) The,levying officer shall execilte the writ of enforcement with

out delay by (1) searching foT' and taking custody of any personal prop

erty described in the writ of enforcement in the msnner prescribed by 

Section 514.010, (2) giving notice and selling the real or personal 

property described in the writ of enforcement in the manner prescribed 

by Article 4 (commencing with Section 703.510) of Chapter 3. and (3) ap

plyittg-the proceeds, of the ssle in conformity with the judgment. 
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Comment. Section 710.130 generally continues former law and prac

tice regarding enforcement of a judgment for the sale of real or person

al property. Subdivision (a) of Section 710;130 is analogous to Section 

703.210 (a). 
:'> -"'.- ;-'-"-

:." ""·.I~~-· :": .:rc. 
Subdivision (b) of Section 710. 130 incorporates the proviSions of 

Se'ction:SI4.01O concerning the manner of taki~gcustody of personal 

property and the provisions of :'Sections' 703.510-703.660 concerning the 

manner of sale of the real or personal property. Former law was silent 

as to these matters, however, the manner of sale appears to have been 

similar to that provided by subdivision (b).' See Johnson ~ Tyrell, 77 

Cal. App. 179. 182, 246 P. 140, (1926) (foreclosure sale of real 

property made 1n s'arne manner as e'~ec.~tion sales); Podrat ~ Oberndorff, 

207 Cal. 457, 459-460, 278 P. 1035', (1929) (foreclosure ssle'~f 
personal property under chattel ri.oregage made in same manner as execu

ti.on sale; personal property capable of mari'rial delivery must be in the 

possession of"the officer to 'make a sale); Marshal's Manual of Procedure 

§§ 452.1, 452.2 (J. Matarazzoed. n.d.); Cal. State Sheriff's Ass'n, 

Civil Procedural Manual §: 7:2() "(rev. 1972). This section changes the 

former practice under which the judgment debtor was requested to bring 

personal property 'to"the sale;: if 'he refused, the judgment' creditor was 

req:uired to bring a c.laim and delivery action. See Ely". Williains, 6 

Cal. App. 455, 457-458, 92 P. 393, ___ - ___ (1907); Maishal's Madual of 

"Procedure;, supra at §§ 452.1, 452.2: Civil Procedural Uanual, supra at 

" §, lOd63'.(rev • ...t973). Court costs, expenSes of sale, and attot'dey's 

fees', where appropriate, are satisfied out' of the proceeds of the' sale. 

Section 726. 

09/749 

§ 710.140. Property in private place; court order 

710.140. If,any personal' property described in the writ of knforc

ement is located in a private' ,place, the judgment creditor sha:ll make an 

ex parte application to the court :from which the writ of enforcemEmt was 

issued for an order directing the levying officer to seize the personal 

property in such place. TheJcourt may issue an order for this purpose 

only if the judgment creditor est'Sbl1shes that there is probable"cause 

to believe that the personal property described in the writ of enforce

ment is located there. 
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Comment. Section 710. 140 is new. It is based on portions of Sec

tions 512.060 and 512.080 pertaining. to prejudgment writs of possession 

and is comparable to Section 708.140. See the Comment to Section 512.010 

concerning "private place." Under former law, the levying officer did 

not have authority to seize personal property under a writ of enforce-
",.: ' 

ment. See the Comment to Sec,tion 710. 130. 

10/000 

§ 710.150. Service of writ of enforcement and order 

710.150. (a) When the levying officer takes custody of the person

al I'roperty described in the writ of enforcement, the l~vyi!;lg,off1cer 

"shall deliver to the person in possession of the property a copy of the 

writ of enforcement and, if the property is in a private pla~e. a copy 

of l!ny order issued pursuant to ,S~~tion 710: 140. 

session of the personal property when the leyying 

If no one il!" in pos-

officer 

the levying officer shall subsequently mail a copy of the 

takea" custody, 

writ of en-

forcement and any order issued pursuant tO,Section 708.140 to the judg

ment debtor. 

(b) A copy of the writ of enforcement shall be served or,posted in 

the manner prescribed by subdivision (b) of Section 709.130 for service 
".' . ! .~, - ,-

or posting of a writ of restitution. 
"':1 :. 

Comment • Subdivision (a) of Section 710. 150 is comparable to Sec

tions 514.020 (service of a prejudgment writ of possession) and 708.150 

(service ,of post judgment writ of possession). Under f01:mer practice, 

the judgment debtor was given only a notice of sale and; if. personal 

property was to be sold, a request to bring such property to the sale. 

See, Marshal's Manual of Procedure § 452.1 (J. Matarazzo ed. n.d.). See 

also Cal. State Sheriff's Ass'n, Civil Procedural Manual §§ 10.163, 

10.164 (rev, 1973),.', Note that, the~ judgment debtor is also required to 

,J,e served with notice ,of· sale pullsuant to subdivision (e) of Section 

703.520, incorporated for the ,purposes -of this chapter,by subdivision 

(b) of; Sectitm 710. 130. ' ' , 

, S_ubdi~ston (b) is new. ,The, writ may be ,served or posted at the 

same, ti~, t,he notice of, sale is posted. 
" 

' .. " 
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§ 710. 160. Return of wri to of enforcement 

nO~160. 
,. , 

The levying officer to whom the writ 'of enforcement is 

directed.sh!,ll return the writ of enforcement to the cout:t, from which it 

was issued at t!¥! earliest. of ,thefoH9Wing times: • 

(a) One yeat:, ft:om th,e date th", writ of enforcement was. issued. 

(b) Not more than 15 days af.ter asa:le is made under the writ of 

enforcement. 

,(c) Wlfen the. return is requested in',writ.1ng by the jn<l.gment credi-

tor • 

Comment. Section 710.160' is new •. 'phor statutorY 1:;'';;'' did not pt:o-

vide for'the return of a writ of enforcement. 
. r"" -: "'.'" 

The substance'"f the re-

turn provisions under this section is identical 'to the'pro~1~i';ns of 

Section 703.260 concerning a writ of execution except that,'si~ce there 

is no leVy on unspedfied'property when a jtidgmertt 'for' the sale of 

specified property is enforted; the' writ is riot requited t6 i be returned 

at·the end of '90 days 'if :l:t is not executed within that time. See 

Section 703.260(a)(4). ,j: '.' 

10/006 

§ 710.170. Order directing transfer of property or documents by 
defendant 

710.170. (a) If a writ of enforcement is issued, the court may 

also issue an order directing the defendant to transfer to the levying 

officer: 

(1) Possession of the property to be sold where such property is 

sought to be taken into custody. 

(2) Possession of any documentary evidence of title to any property 

of the judgment debtor which is to be sold. An order for the transfer 

of possession of documentary evidence of title issued pursuant to this 

paragraph may be enforced by the levying officer when the property is 

taken into custody or at any time thereafter. 

(b) The order shall contain a notice to the judgment debtor that 

failure to comply with the order may subject the judgment debtor to 

being held in contempt of court. 

Comment. Section 710.170 is comparable to Section 703.280. 
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§ 710.180. Appointment of receiver 

710.180. The court may appoint a receiver as provided in Section 

705.310 to enforce a judgment for the sale of real or per~,onal property. 
,:," . . '.", . 

,Comment. Section 7HLl80 makes clear, tnat a receiverinay be ap

pointed to enforce a judgment. for the sale, of, real or personaL property. 

See also Sections 564-571. 70S. 310. Under former law. receivel'B were 

{l01; expressly aut\lprized to en~orce such judgments .. ' i.e •• sell the 

property. Cf. Section 726 (appointme;nt of eli1lor, or commissioner to 

sell property at conclusion of forclosure action); Ramsey,~ Furlott, 14 

Cal. App,.2d 145, 148. 57 P.2d 1007. (1936) (appointment of "receiver 

and commissioner" to gather property and sell it is in effect appointment 

of commissioner). Receivers have been appointed at the commencement of 

a foreclosure action and continued in possession until sale. Boyd ~ 

Benneyan, 
,; 

appointed 

204 Cal. 23. 25, 
;", 1 

to collect rents 

266 P. 278, (1928). A receiver,may be 

on real property sold pursuant to a decree of 

foreclosure. Subdivision 4 of Section 564. 
, ".1 ; 

The ap,ppintment of a receiyer is subject to the, sene,r!'1, r,u,}es con

cerning the time within which judgme~t ',"Sybe enforced. See Sections 
, '1 •. 

702.170-702.180. 

,".: 

~ .: 

. ,~,. 

',,' 

. ; : ! ~ . .-: . 

; ,'", ,_ : i :~; '-, . 

. '," - ,. '1, 

, :". 
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CHAPTER 11. ENFORCE1IENT OF JUDGMENT BY CONTEMPT 

§ 711.110. Enforcement by contempt 

711.110. Hhere a judgment requires the performance of any act not 

described in Sections 702.110 (payment of money), 702.120 (possession or 

personal property), 702.130 (possession of real property), and 702.140 

(sale of real or personal property), a certified copy of the judgment 

may be served upon the person against whom the judgment is rendered or 

upon the person or officer required by the judgment or by law to obey 

the judgment and obedience thereto may be enforced by the power of the 

court to punish for contempt. 

Comment. Section 711.110 continues the substance of a portion of 

former Section 684. As to the power of the court to punish for contempt 

generally, see Sections 1209-1222. 
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"mllllDIX 
• 

DlI1'OIITlOlt or U1S'r1tfG TIM 9 

'1'ft'LI.. IDCtJ'l'ION OJ' ruDOdNT IN CML AC'l'lONB 

. CllAPI'IIt I. 1IUCU'l'I0If 

• 881. lime lor II1II_; exel .... OJ! of arne afaJed or enjoIaed 
The party In whoBe favor judgment Is given may, at any tim!! 

within 10 years after the entry thereof, have a writ or order Issued 
lor the execution or enfOl'Cl.!ment of the judgment. U, after t h!! entry 
of the judRment, the IBSUlng of IUCh writ or order Is stayed or en· 

. . joined by l1li)" ;lodgment or order of court, or by. oIJ(!ration of law, 
tile time during "",Ich It Is 10 lta,ai or enjoined mU8t be excluded 
tram the computation of the 10 )"ears within wtdch execution or 
order lila)' 1Isue. (Enacted 1872. As amended Stats.I907, c. 360, 
p.8112, 11; Stabl.1953,c. 754, p. 1248, 11.) 

q; n. 'oner Sectiou 681 ia IU,.IHad by Section 702.170 which 

,..oridu a buia 10-y .. r ,.ioet for tbe eaforc.Mlltf ... y juctllllDtl 

.. 3""p'.'1 fot the po .... IiOll or I,le of 1' .. 1 ot' '11'.0IIII1 pi'o,.t'ty 

... ., Bee'iDa 702.1'0 ,pplicabl, to moDIy juct .... t. pay,bl. in iust,ll

""1. All afo~t alit be COIIpllt" at tM ccmc1usiDa of the 10-
1tH,.iDd pnriftd by hctiou 702.170 if the lSIfot'cubi1i.y of the 

3"eI.Z' l't if at _tadact punulDt '0 SlICtioa. 702.110 ot 702.190, wbere

aI. IUI4I1' tbe fUlt Intancl of fot'Mt' lect:l.on 611, • writ of lUCutioa 

:l.1~ w:Lthin the ID-yllt' ,.dad caulet b. enforc.et aftlt' the expiration 
of lucll ,.toct. Alcm!o Imlt,t Corp • .h Doff. 17 Cal.3d 539, _ 

'.Z4 ..... _ cal. Iptt'. _ (1976). The •• CODd .. ntuc. of forar 

hctiDa 611 ia at cont:l.11IIacl. 8ectiOll 702.170 et .. 1 not pi'oviet. for 

tol1taa of the 19..y .. r p.r:Lad. 

§ 881.. SIa)' of e_tloa; mulmum time 
'MIc court, or the judge thereof, may stay the execution of any 

judgment or order; provided, that no court shall have power, without 
the consent of tlte adverse .party, til stay the execution of any judg
ment or order, the execution whereof would be stayed on appeal only 
by the cx!!Cution of Il stay bond, for a longer period than 10 days In 
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justice court!, IIor for a longer pedod than 30 days In other courts. 
If a molion for n new Mal or for judgment notwithstanding the ver
dict IB pending, execution may be stayed until 10 days after the de
termination thercof. (Added statl.1911, e. 220, p. 400, I 1. As 
amended Stats.1929; e. 485. p. 847, I 1; 8tals.1933, c. 744, p. 1885, 
1 131; Stats.1951, c. 1737, p. 4120, I 103, operative Jan. '1, 1952; 
Stata.1961, c. 604, p.1753, 14.) 

Cy Ft. .The lubltuce of tbe firat lentllllci of forut Section 
6811 11 contiauad ift lubdivilioua (~)(1) IUd (b) of Section 702.200. 
the lecoad'laatucl il continued iu .ubdivia~ (11(2) of Siction 
702.200 • 

..... W,St., .... '11.' t.,.a1ItHa, -utIltI 
at writ of _Uon mm be illlIed III tile !WIll of the PlGP1e, .a1ed 

wlQa tilt l1li III tilt -Ii, &lid IIIIbIeribllCl b), the eJ.rk or Jud ... &lid be ell • 
.... to tilt alIerftf, -table, or IIIInhal, ud It mlllt Int.llll.1b11 refer to 
tilt SIIdaIaeat. 1taUlI .. tile tlNli, UIe counl.7, and III l!Iulllcipal &lid JUltice 
eotI1'tI, the JlleIlcllll dl.trtct., when the Jlldlfll8/lt II elItered, and If It be for 
!IICIIII1, the Amonnt thtteof. &lid the a_nt actua1l), due thereoll, and If made 
,.,....In a JII8CIfled kind of liliiii81 or CUrTeb~)', u provided III SectIon 867, 
t.bt lxecution IIIIIt al .. ltate the Idlld of moner or curnnq hi ~, the 
JDdJllllllt II papble, and mUlt require tb, offleet to wbom It IIl1frected to 
pra end IUbstantlaU, u followJ: . 

1; PfIIPIlir or uralllp of Jd ..... tdeWet , ,'. , . 
. L . If It be IIIllIIt the propert, of. the Judrment debtor. It mliit reqllire 

IIICh officer to .. till), th, Judrmeut. With Intemt. OIIt of the petaonal prop
erif·et IUD debtor, or lilt II ... 11I1t the earnlll,. of .ucb debtor, lueh levy 
IhatI be mlde In aecordanee with Section G8U, and. If aufflclent pereonal 
propel&, ClnDOt be foulld, \ben OIIt of hi. real properl.7; Dr If the JDdtment 
be a u.n lipan reel p.tOIIeri.1, \ben OIIt of the real property belollllnr to him 
on: the dar whell theabstrut of Judlftlent wu tiled .. pl'OYlded In seetltm 
.. " of thla eadl, or at an), tim. tberedter. 

I. Property" hands ot hel rio ttll&lItl, trullteu, ete. 
•. If it be a,.lnlt real or pereona\' proper1.7 III tile handa of the penIIIIUIl 

repfUllltBtlVl!l, belra. dev~., lea.tee .. teniU!ta, or trustees, It muat l'I1IIu Ire 
1IIe11 officer to .. Uti), the Judgment, with Interest, Dlit at ftuchpropert)'. 

•• Partleutar kllld 0' mone, 
I. , If. It be Illued 011 a Judament made parable In a Ipecifled kind of 

IIIOIIe)' or clirreJlll)', 88 provided In SectIon 667," lIIuBt 1\10 require IIIlch of- , 
flGer to niI.,)' the lime In the klnd at moM), or CUl'l't'!IeJ' In which the JudI" 
mellt II made payable. and .uch oUlcer mllit refu,", payment In an, other 
Idnd of IIIOner or curraRe)'; and In cue at lev)' and &ale of the property ot 
UIe SDdllllOllt debtor, he mUlt refliH payment from any pun:haaer at Buch 
nile 111111)' other kind of lIIone, or eurn:ncr than that specified III the u,ecu
UGn. A1I1aueh officer collec:tlll. mone)' or curreney In the maDner required 
by thin chapter, mlllt par to the plaintiff or party entitled to recover the 
..... , the _Ids of moner or CUl'l'el\C)' reeelml b, btm, and in eaae of 
........ NfUnaI to do to, llllha1t IItIlabll on II1II oIfIellll bond. to the J • 
... ...... .. thnI UIaII the _lit 01 t¥ • .., no ooIIeetad. 

.. , ........ " ltfOIIettr 
4. 'ltD be for the dellverr of tbe pom .. loll of rut.., ptrIOnat properi.1, 

It IIlInt Hqulre .uell offlcer to dIIlver the P CII .... ion of the nam .. deaerlblnr 
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It, tit tilt pan, ntltIed thereto, Ind ID&1 It the II1II8 time require lUoh oftl
_ tit I&tllf, II1II' COlt, d_.... rent.. or "roflt. r_.ered by the IIIme 
Jtldrment, out at the ",NOna! ,,1'OIJII'tI' of the pereon Qlllllt whom It Will 
I'WIIIIrid, and the qiUt of the properi1 fot whldl the Jlldllllent Will ren
dtred to be I)IICllfed therein If I deIlve", thereof CiIIIIIOi be had; end If 
IUlfle ... , ....-.t "raperty cennot be found. than out of the reel PfIItIert1. 
III PN.Utd III the 11m IUbcllviliOll at W. INUGlI. 
(AalHdtd lit " •. 11'1'1, o. lau. ,. 1111. 11; .... 1m. •• 10, ,.11, II.) 

C?!ISpt. Th. firat parllraph of former SeetiOD 682 ia luperaeded 
b, S.ctioa 103.120 (content. of writ of execution). The t.chnical 
d.tail Wbicb i. to b. .t.t.d in the writ i. 1.ft to th. Judicial Coun-
cil •. Sectioa 102. lOa (h) • S .. alao Sectiou 108.120 (contaat. of writ 
of po ..... ioa). 709.120 (contaat. of Writ of rlltitutioa). 110.120 
(content. of writ of enforc .... t). Subdivi.1on 1 of former S.ction 682 
11 .upar~ed h1 Seetione 703.120(a) (cont.nt. of writ). 103.130 (prop
.rt, aubj.ct to uacutioa). 703.210(b) (Illtacutioa of writ). end 104._ 
(.lru1lillent of .. rniqa). The ord.r of 1..,. .pacified in former law ie 
not coatiDued. S .. th. Co1IIIIant. to SactiOD' 703.120 end 703.210. 
Subdivieioa 2 of fonaer S.ctiOD 682 1. not coatinued beelual it 11 un-
n.c .... r,. SII S.ctioa 702.220(1) (enforcement pur.uent to Probate Code 
S.ctiOD 732 aftar d.ath of judpetlt debtor). Subdivieioa 3 of fonaer 
S.ctiOD 682 ia not continuecl. Subdiviaion 4 offomer Section 6B2 ia 
.upar.eded by Slctiou 708.120 (content. of writ of po ••••• ion), 70B.130(b) 
(exacutioa of writ of po ••••• ion). 708.160 (judpetlt for po ••••• ion of 
p.r.oaa1 ptopett, .Iti.fied for the value of th. ptop.tt,). 109.120 
(content. of writ of rl.titution). The ord.r of 1.., .pacifi.d in 
.ubdivi.ioa 4 i. not continued. 

I..... lAY1' OIl bellk aeeaunt. .. riIIp lId loan _lItioll .u,. or 
_Ufleat., or _tentll of life depoalt lin not wlIoIl1 III 
..... of SIIdIll .. t debtor 

If the debt, credit. or other "ereollli "ropert, lOu.ht to ,be levied upon 
II CI) In, bank Iccount. or Intlred therein. not ltandln, In the ume 
of till Jud.ment debtor or Judllllent debtor. or .tandln, In the IIIme of 
ncb Sudrment debtor or Judament debtore and ane or more other pereon. 
who Ire not Judllllent debtors. or (b) an, elYinre Ind 10111 1._lation 
abare. In ... tment certificate. or account, or Interaat therein. not .talld· 
III, In the nlme of the Judllllen~ debtor or ludllllent clebton or etand· 
In. In the lllme of luch Judllllent debtor or Judlment debton Ind In one 
or more other perlOnl who ar. not judament debtorl. or (e) propert, In, 
•• afe-depoalt Vlult or bolt maintained b, • bank. trull eompan.r. lav· 
Inre ·lIId loen lIIoclation. or other corpontion Iuthorlnd and empowered 
to conduct I 81fe-depollt bUll neal Ind rented by It to I person or pel'lOlIa 
othar than IUch jud.ment debtor or judrment debton or rented by It to 
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Dill or more luch judlment debtorl and to ooe or more other perIOD. 
who al'8 bot judlmellt debtora, the tollowlb, provillllni IIf thla .eetlon . 
allO ,hili be complied with; otherwlle th' leY)' Ihan not be effedual ' 
for all1 purpoll a\ld Ihall be dlerelarded. The plalnUff .han tn'OYlde 
and concurrentl, wIth the levy the aherl fl, conat.ble, or marah,1 Ihlll de
Il"r to luch bank, trult company. 'Ivin,. and loln aNOclatloo, or life· 
depolU corporaUon a bond In an amount not Ilal thall twice. the amount 
of the Judgment Illdemnlf)'fh, the petlon or perBOlIl, othe'r than the 
JudllDlnt debtor or judlment debtorl whose Interest illoulht to be levied 
Upob, rI,htfun, entitled 10 nch debt. credIt, or otber perilonal property 
(which perlOh or peraonl neQd oot be oamed IpeelflclUy In uld bond 
but IDI, be reterred to aenerally In the aame manoer II Inthll .. ntence), 

, a,ainst actual damale by realOn of the tlklnl of luch debt, credit, or 
other penonal IJroller\.r and lIIurlnl to luch perlon or lIeraolllthe 
retuth thereof to him or them Ullon proof of his or their rl,ht thereto. 
tJporr deU.,er to It of the Iforeaald bond luch bank.tl·ust company. 
levin,. and loan, aSloelatlon, or safe·delloalt corporation .hall Immedl· 
atel, notify the perlon In who.e name such account ltands, other than 'the 
judament debtor, or. the person to whom such aafe.deJlOlIt bOll II rented, 
otller Ihan the judgment debtor. by rellatered mall addressed to the l .. t 
addrul of sueh petlon known to sueh bank. tru.t company, anTln'l and 
loan aSlDclation or aile-deposit corporation of the lact of the service of 
Illd writ and of the delivery to It of ARid bond. From the time of 
old leY)' Bnd. the delivery to It of uld bond luch bank, trust COIIIpah" 
aevln,l and loan aSloelation or l.fe-depoRIt cotJIoration shall oot honor a 
check or othcr order tor tho payment of money drawn .,alnat the ac· 
couot or other credit 10 levied upon, such I8Vln11 aod loan alloclatlon 
.hall not permit withdrawal. In reapect of the Ihare, Inveatmeot cer· 
tlflcate, or account 10 levied upon, and luch bank, truat compan" aavlnls 
and loan aallOClaUoo or lale.depollt 'corporation Ihall not l!ermlt the re
mo,..l of any of the contents of tbe I8fe·deposit vault or bolt levied Ullon 
lor a period of fifteen (18) day. from the mallin, of laid notice or until 
the lev, II sooner released. Arter fifteen (16) days from the makin, of 
uld levy and the delivery of uld bond. If no proc~edln.R excepUnl to the 
luttlelency of the lurette. have been commenced. or If Bueh IIroceadln .. 
ha" beta lIom1Dlllcad. when the luratl .. hi" 'vIUfted, Mid bank. tttm 
1I01IIjI&1I)', ... lni' Ind loan .uoclatlon or sife-depolit corporation Ihall 
eOlllpl, with the ley)', unlets It ho been looner relealed. and nan not 
be liable to any lIetlon by re.lon 01 auch cOMllllance or b, reBlon of, 
the 1I0nllatmeot of an, cheek or other order fer the I!8Ymebt of mone)' 
drlwo a •• lnat tho account or otber credit 80 levied upon aod lltelented 
whUe ihe leY)' II 10 force or by rea80n, while the lev, Is In force, or re
tWlal to pa, any withdrawal In reaped of the Ihare. loyeatment certlfl· 
cate or account 10 leYied upon, ,Dr by realOn of the removal, purluant 
to the I",. of la, ot the contents of .uch slfe-deJlOllt v.ult or box or by 
rellOli of the refuill of lucb bank, Irult compao,. uvln .. and lOin u· 
_Iatlon, or I., •. dellollt C0tJIoraUan to permit aecell to such .Ife
depGIIlt Ylult or box by the renter thereot. The bond. described Above 
.baU b. exeeuted b, tbe Judgment creditor or Jud,ment cr8dltorl with 
two Of more .ullielent luretll!ll. Exceptlonl to the Rufllclency of the 
.ureUI. may be taken b, In, lIetlon clalmlnl to be the rlrhtftll owoer 
of the debt, credit. cir other peraooal prollerty levled upon, 10 the lime 
MInner &I UllOn an uodertaklnl' on attacbment and when e!Cepled to 
the lur.tlel muat Juatlf, 10 the ume manner 81 upon an undert.klnl on 
attachment. ,The bank, bUlt company, anln,! and loan 1B80clatlon, or 
ufe-dipollt corporation to whoin any luch bondla delivered Ihall deliver 
It. II' dlreeied by the obll.l.. thereef. Belore ,1.,1111 lecelS to any 
ufe-dellOalt vault or box the bank, trult company. aovln,s and lOin 
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a .. aclatlon, or Ilfe·deposlt eorporaUon ma), demand payment to It of 
all coste Illd expenlel of opening' the ~.t .. depollt vlult or box and all 
COlta and expehlel of repllrlnl!' any damali! to the aale.deposlt vault 
or box eauaed by the open In" thereof. 
(Amended b,. Statl.191~, c. 11116, p. 881T, 1111. operltlve Jan. I, 19't'1.) 

C ........ t. The .ub.tauc. of fotlller S.ction 682. b cont1llued 111 

S.ction 103.340 with .ev.ral exc:eptiona. The bond provid.d by the •• c
ond .autauc. of for.er Section 682. may b. twic. the a.obnt .0Ulht to b. 
l.vied upon UDder 8ection 103,340(c). Bubdiviaioa (.) of S.ction 
703.340 provid •• that oaly 10 much of the account a. il I18C •••• ry to 
.aUdy the IIIIIOUI!.t .uted in the writ b held r.th.r then the entire 
account a. provided in the fourth lautoC. of fotlller Section 682 •• 

• nIb. Letr Oil. property contain In. dwelllll' howIe; notice of hom. 
lieu right. 

(a) lack application for a writ of exeeutlon aralnlt real propert)' 
contalnln. I dwellln. hOUle, .h,n be accompanied by the followill. 
IIOUee: • 

"IMPORTANT NOTICE TO THI HOMEOWNER 
· 1. You Inay be able to protect the rell property deacrlbed in the N. 
tlee 01 Lev), from execution and forced ule If )'OU or )'our family are 
now reliding on the propert)'. 

I. If 1011 or your .poume wl.h.j.o prevent the foreedBllle of this prop. 
ert)'. a claim of exemption mUBt be flied aa required b1 Section 6900&0 
of the €ode of Civil Procedure within twenty (110) days from the d"te of 
.. rvlee of tb II notice. 

a. For your own protection you Ihould seek the advice of im attorne, 
hi this matter. and you Nhollid do 10 "rompUy 10 that your claim of Cll· 

emption !lUI)' be flied within twenty (211) daYB of the date of the service 
of thll notice." 

(b) No writ of _ution lhall lillie on thl. realpropert)' un_ ac
companied by the notice provided for In lubdl.,lslon (a). 

(c) Whenever a writ of execution aralnlt real propert)'cantalnln. a 
dwelllnr houle Ie lerved \llJon a Judlltlent debtor. It Ihall be aceomplnled 
II)' the notice let forth In lubdlvlliOl1 (I), . 
(Added by State.1914, c. 12al, p. 1104. I I, opIratlve luly I, 19111.) 

CO' :nt. Parmer S.ctiOIl. 682b b cOlI.t1llu.d by Section • 

• 181.1 Paml leCOftl'1 of mone, 
A writ of execution lulled on a judllt\lnt for the reeOftl7 of mone, mllit 

be lubatantlally In the fallowl n I fom: 
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(TlUe of Court) 
(Number and,abbrevlated title of acUen) 

The People of the state of California: . 
To the Sheriff, Constable or Manhel of 

,the -_______ County of ___ . ___ ., Greetln.: 
On ____________________ .. ________ ,_ a jud.ment Will entered by the 

above entitled court In the above tntltled 
·aetlonln favor of ________ . __ : __ ,_._._. _____ ._. __ III Judrment creditor 
• and .,.Inlt ___ ........ __ __ .... ______ .... ___ ... ___ II jud,ment debtor 

andaald judament wII.duly entered In (retefrln. to where entered) for 
.. , principal, 
•• , attorney foea, 
•• , Intel'est, and 
•• , ____ cosu, makin, a total.mount of 
•• , the judgment II entered, and 

Whereu, accordfn. to an aWdavl t and/or .. memorandum of cOlts arter 
judament flied hereIn, It appears thet further euma havo accrued .Inee 
the entry of Judllment, to wIt: 

•• , , accrued Interest, and 
•• ' .. _.aeerued COilIt together with •.... lee for tht 181U .. 

ance of this writ, making a total of 
, •• ,- -- .11 accrued eosta, accrued Interest, lind rees, 

Credit mU8t be glvcn ror PI),menta and partial aatilfactioDII In the amount of ,________ , 

whleb Ie to be Ilrst credited Rgalnat the total accrued COlts aud IIccrued 
.Intereat, with any exreae credited 811alnlt the judgment III entered, luvin, 
a net balanee actuall, due on tho date of IIBuallCe of this writ of .. ,--------

of whleh • ___ .. _ __ II due 011 the Judamont II entared and bean Intenat 
at' JIIrcent !Jet Innum, In the amount of •.. _., .... per d&)" from the date 
of JllUanee of thla writ to the dlte of levy, to which mUlt be added the 
eommlllllohlllnd coau of the oWen execuUn. thl. writ. 

Notice by mall of any llie under the wrft of execution (hal) (baa not) 
been requeated, The following named personl hive requeeted Illch notice 
ofllle: 

Add,.... 
After the levy hal beBn mlde, a copy of thll writ of execution ihaU be 

mailed by theleY7ln. offlcer to the judgment debtor It the addreaa below 
unleea a copy hII been lerved at the time of the IIV)': 

Name Addrele 
Notice to the ludlllll!llt Debtor: You mar be entitled to Ille a claim 

uemptln. lour properiJ from executlon_ You may leek the advice of an 
attorney or mar, within 10 de)'l lrom the date your property wu levied 
upon, deliver an lIff1davit to the levying officer _kin. to exempt IUeb 
propert,r, u provided In Section 690,SO of the Code of Civil Procedure, 

Theae preaenu are therefore to command )'ou to utlefy the IIld judg
ment with Interest and COllts III provided by law and your COIU and dl .. 
bunementa out 01 the pereonlll property of said debtor not exempt from 
_Uon, and If Iuffleleut perlOll8l property cannot be found, then out of 
hIIl'IIll>roperiJ: or If the judrment bo a lien upon real propery, then ou t 
of'th. real properiJ belonrin. to him aD the day when the abltract of 
'udrment Will flied al provIded in Section 674 of the Code of CMI Pro
cedure. or at any time thereafter, make notice by mall of any levy purau
ant to thl. writ of execution, and make ret.urn of thll writ within not le.1 
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t.Iwt 10 da)'l nor more than 60 dar. after your reeeipt thereof, with what 
)'011 have done endoned hereOll. . ' 
Given under 1111 hand (and the _1 of ...... _ .) on . ~ .. __ .. 19 .. . 
Kote io printer: where the uterlek (*) appeere In tbe forelolnlf fOI'm. 

It II Intended that·the printed form ahaU have the eame al'1'1lnaement and 
hUmber of worde In the line. 

Where the double leterlek (**) appeere In' the forelOlol form, It 18 
Intended that the dollar II,n character. <$) ahan appear under one an· 
otbIr In vertlcal column. 
(AIlItIIded by State.19'1'O, c. 11518, p. 806T, I 6 i Stab.1M1, e. 488, p. 858, 
111.) 

C!!I!!!!!lt. rorsar Section 682. 1 iI not continued. The Judicial 

Council ie liven authority to pre.crib. the form of writ. under th. 

Snforceaent of Judamente taw (8ection. 701,110-711.110). Section 
702.300(b). 

§ 682.2 Entry on writ III amowat Illlnt.enwt u4 OCIII~; addIlicmaI 
IDten!It 

Whenever a writ nl executlrm Is Issued, the clerk, or, If there II 
no clerk, then the judge of the court, shall enter on the face of the 
writ the amounts of any costs and Interest Which have accrued from 
the date of enlry of the judgment to the date of the Iuuance of the 
writ. The amount of Interest which has accrued from the date of 
entry of the judgment to the date of Issuance of the writ of execu
tion shall be entered on I he face of the writ In a like manner to costs 
If the Judgment creditor has filed an affidavit as to the amount of 
such Interest at Ihe time of the request for the Issuance of the writ. 
The clerk shall also enter' the amount of Interest whlch accrues dally, 
from the date of Issuance of the writ, on the amount due on the jlldg
ment 8S entered, 

Interest, on the amount of the judgment remaining unpaid as 
shown on the writ, from the date of Issuance of the writ to the date 
of levy of execution, shall be comPllted by the levying officer and 
this amount plus the commissions and costs of the levying officer 
shall be added to I he net ba lance actually due on the date of the Issu
ance of the writ, as staled therein, In determining the total amount 
to be sntlsflro by executlon. (Added Stals.1957, c. 1734, p. 3118, 
l 1. As amendro Stnls.1959, c. 534, p, 2503, § 2, operative Jan. 1, 
1960.) 

Commeut. Th. firat paragraph of former Section 682.2 ie continued 

in S.ction 1,02.280(a). Th. authorbation for th. judge to act if there 

ie no cl.rk il genarali •• d in Section 102.310. Th. lecond paragraph of 
form.r Section 6S2.2 i. continued in Section 702.280(b). 
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• 8112.1 Execulloll a,allisl earnlllll of Judllftlent debtor I wlthholdlll, by 
employer I paymellt 'to lIherltt, colllltable or manohah !ermlna· 
tlOll of ueeuUOl\ ' 

Ca) Whenever th~ levy of execution Is against the eaI'Dings of a Judgment 
debtor, the employer aerved wllb the wrl t of execution ahall withhold the 
alllOllllt apeclflecl In the writ from earnlnp then or thereafler due to the 
jud,ment debtor and not exempt under Sectlim 880.6. and thall IJII1 luch 
amouut, elCh time It Is withheld, to the sheriff" canlleble or manh.t Who 
aerved the writ. If such perlOn shall faJl to PlY ellCh amount to the aherlff. 
conatable or marlhal, the Judgment creditor mlY commence a proceedllll 
"llnl~ him for tbe amounla not paid. The execution ~ha11 termlnale and 
the person served with the writ Ihall eeaae .withboldln, auma thereunder 
whell any one of the followln, evenle takes pllCe: , 

(1) Blleb penon recelvel a direction to release from the IlV)'lnl officer. 
Such releUl shall he IllUed by the IlV)'inr officer In any of the following 
talc.: 

Ca) Upon receipt of a writlen direction from the judgment creditor • 
• (b) Upon receipt of an order of the court In which the ICtiOIl I;' pendln" 

or a certified copy of such order, dleehar,ln, or recallln, the execution or 
• releaaln, the property. Thll lubdlvlaloll shall Ipply only If no appeal Is per· 

fected and underlekln, executed and,fllecl u provided In Saetlon 911.1 or a 
certificate to that effect hu been Illued by the clerk of the court. 

(e) tn all other casCl pro~icled b, law. 
(II) Such penon hili! withheld the full amount .peclfled In the writ of 

executlon from the jud(!1tlent debtor'l elll11lo, •. 
(8) The jud,ment debtot"1 employment II terminated by • realrnaUon 

or dlsmlllNl at aliI' Ume after .. rvlce of the execution and he II not rein
etated or reemploy~d with In 90 day. after IUch terml nation. 

(4) A period of 90 daya has palsed .Inee the time IUch person was 
aerved with the writ of execution. 

(b) At aDY time after 8 levy on hl8 parnln,l the judgment debtor may 
proceed to claim a fult e,,~mptlon of his earnln,. In accordance with the 
provlslonl of Section. 690.6 and 690.60. The exemption 10 claimed Ihall u
tend 10 any wages withheld putluan! to lhe levy of exeCution whether or not 
withheld after the claim of exemption II flied. 

(e) Subject to tbe provlslona of Secllon 690.50, the sheriff, conatable or 
marahal who llervcs the wl'lt of execuUon alld receive. th. amounts withheld 
from the jud,ment dcblor'A eamlnge, .hRIl Rccount for and pay to the IICI" 
lOll entitled thel'cto, nll lums collected under the writ, lell hla lawful fees 
and expcnle8 at lellst once every 30 dRY., RlId mllke return on collection 
thereof to the court. 
(Added by Stab. 1971 , c. 10114, p. 3612, § 2. Amended by SI.II.1972, c. 649, p. 
1206, § 1, ur,ency, cff. Au,. 9, 1972.) , 

C~t. [Fottler Seetion 682.3 11 eupereeded by Chapter 4 (eOll
melieiDa with 8ection 704.110) of title 9.1 

[lxll tilll Law 1 
• 683. Return; Issue of new wrlll redelivery of writ for alias r.· 

tum 
The .x!!Cution may be made returnAble, at any time not les8 than 10 

hOr more than 60 days after Its receipt by the officer to whom It Is dl· 
reeled, or, If the execution Is upon the earnIngs or lbe judgment debtor, 
upon lhe termination of the levy of execution R8 provided In Sectlolt 082.3, 
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to the court In which lhe Judgment Is fntered. When thc execution Is re
tUtllrd, the derk must attach It 10 th~ judgment roll. or the judge mus! 
make the proper cutr)' In the docket. '. 

It RII execution Is returned uII"aU.fled. Inother may be afterward Is
sued within the Wne lpeclfled In thl. code. 

U IIfOperty either perlonal or real be levied upon under luch wrft of 
lucutlon but the ule thereunder be po.tponed beyond or no! held with
In the return date after It I. received by the officer to whom It was de
\lYerld and which hal been returned to the clerk of the court In which 
the Jud,ment la entered, ullon request of the penoh In ~hoee favor the 
wrft rune the court may dlreet the clerk 10 redeliver .ald execution 10 
the officer to whom It waa directed In order to permit the officer to 
make an lUI. return of the Ilroceedln,. of tbe nle or levy thereon II In 
the case of an orl,lnal return of execuUon. 

Whenever I writ of execution Iuned I.alnat real Ilruperty contalnln. R 
dwellln, houle h81 been returned, Ilroof that noUce required b, Bee
tlon SlIlb bai been .erved ahall he Indicated on the wrIt. or aelliratel, 
and .ttacbed to the writ. 
(.Amended by 8tata.1971, c. 16114, Il. 8818, I 8; 8tata.1974, c. 1261, p. 2'10&. '1. operative Jul)' 1. 19711.) 

[pral !IIc_lIdaUon "Relat.1ns to Vye naraillBent] 

t fJ&1 (amended). Retum or wrft of exeeutfon 
683. (a) The execution may be made returnable, at 

M)' time not less than 10 nor more than 80 day. aftet Its 
receipt by the officer to whom it Is directed, .wr4&"
NBlldlBIl II- WfJeR .a. eaPll'M8' ef .a. J"!isIR.Rt " •• 'IP, 
~ ..... 'e~IR'lla"81l gf ~ l4M,t gf .,..eew!;leR. all /a'8 ... ,8e& 
... 511"8. &811.3. to the court In which the Ju gment Is 
entered. When the execution is returned, the clerk must 
aUach it to the Judgment roll, or the judge must make the 
proper entry In the docket. . 

(b) If an execution Is returned umathfled, another 
may be afterward issued within the time specified in this 
code. 

(0) tr property either personal or real be levied upon 
under such writ of execution but the sale thereunder be 
poatponed beyond or not held within the return date 
after It is recelvec1hy the officer to whom It was delivered 
and which has been returned to the clerk of the court in 
which the Judgment is entered, upon request of the 
person In whose favor the writ runs the court rna)' direct 
the clerk to redeliver said execution to the officer to 
whom it was directed In order to permit the officer to 
make an alias return of the proceedings of the sale or levy 
thereon IlS In the case of Ull orlgillal return of execution. 

(d) Whenever a writ of execution Issued against real 
propertycontalnlng a dwelling house has been returned, 
proof that notice required by Section 6B2b has been 
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leryed ,hall be indicated on the \wrlt, or separately and 
attached to the writ.' • 

(e) U lUI f1IUt1ings withholding order has been issued 
mJ served upon. the employer as provided il1 Chapter 2.$ 
(commencJng with Section 7$].010) prior to the hine the 
writ of ".recut/on Is made retumllhle under subdivision 
(.). the ex6cut/oIJ I, returnable lIS provided in Section 
1&1.0116. . 

comm.at. Subdiviaion (a) of for.er Section 683 ia supereeded by 

Section 703.260(a) which diff.r •• ignificantly from former law. See the 

Comaant to Section 703.260. The leat sentence of subdivision (a) of 
former S.ction 683 is not continued. See Section 702.300(a) (Judicial 
Council may provide by rule for procedure under Title 9). The subetance 
of .ubdiviaion (b) ill continued in Section 703.110(c) (aucce.dve writs 
of .x.cution). S •• al.o Sectione 70S.110(c) (Bucce •• iv. write of po.
•••• ion). 709.110(c) (eucc •• sive writs of restitution), and 710.110(c) 
(succ ••• iv. writ. of .nforcement). Subdivision (c) is .upers.ded by 
S.ction 703.260(a) Which provid.s in effect that, if the writ of .xe

cution i. levied within 90 d.ys aft.r i.suance, the writ 88y be r.turned 
a. lat. a. one ye.r after it. ieeuence and the .al. of the property must 

take plac. within the yeer. Subdivielon (d) ie continued in Section 
Subdlvielon (e) is continued in Section 703.260(b). 

• 184. Ifttoreement of Jud,lllent 
When the j~d,m"nt II rol' money, or the poo_lon of real or personal 

propert,y, the lame may be ellforced by a writ or execution; when the 
juci,ment requires the alIle of pl'Opelty, the oame may be enforced by a 
writ recltlnr euch jud,ment. or the material pRrto thereof, and directing 
the propel' officer to execute the judgment. by making the 8ale and apply
Jng the proceeds In conformity therewith; when the JudlJment requires 
the performance of any other act than all above de~I,nated. a certified copy 
of the j udllllent may be served upon the party Agalnat whom the eame II 
rendered, or upon the pereon or officer required thereby or by taw to obey 
the lIIlhIe, and obedIence thereto may be rnforced by the court, 
(Amended by State.1STa, c. 20, p. 86, I 9.) . 

Coaaant. S.ction 684 11 euperaeded by various provisioDl of the 

Enforcement of Jud .... ts Law, Title 9 (commencing with Section 701.110). 

S •• S.ctione 703.110 (writ of execution to enforce IIOney judptent), 
~08.1.10 (writ of poe session to enforce judptent for po.seesion of per
.onal property), 709.110 (writ of re.titution to enforce judgment for 
po •• e.sion ofr .. l property). 110.110 (writ of enforc_nt to enforce 
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judaaent for .al. of re.l or pereonal property), 711.110 (enforcement of 
typea of judpent. by cont8llpt). 

t 884.1 Enforcement lit jud,ment tor po __ lon of personal property 
The .berltf, constable or m&l'.hal Ihall enforee a Judgment for the »01-

._Ion of ,eraonal propert)' In the inanner /lmlerlbed by Section &14.010 
or u otherwise pl'eBcrlhed by law; pl'IWlded that when the execution re
qulrea the delivery of poalM!Mlon of property used u a dweiUng, aurh as a 
hauae trailer. mobllehome, or boat, then the Iherlff, constable or manhal 
shall, If the property be bcrupled, place a keeper In charge of the property, 
.t plalntlff'l expense, for lit least two (2) days, and at the expiration of 
aald period Ihall remove Ita occupants and dell.crpoMC!!slon to the plaintiff. 
(Amended by Stats.1976, c. 678, p. -, I 6.) 

Caament. Poraer Section 684.1 ie continued in Sections 708.120(b> 
end 708.130(b). The requirement of a keeper for per.anal property used 

aa a dv.1linl i. provided by Section 514.010, incorporated by reference 
in Section 708. 130 (b) • 

I 884.1 Enforcement IIf Judgment tint from property under attachment 
(a) Where an attachment has previously been Inued, alld a Judgment 

II recovered In lhe action In favor of the plalnUff, and an execution II 
Illued thereon and delivered to the oherltf, constable. or marshal, be 
ahall .aUsfy the Judgment out of any propel·ty atlached by him which Is 
aUlI lubject to 8uch attachment. Ite Ihall pay to the plah.Ur! the proceeda 
of all .alel of perllhable property lold by him, or of any mOlley collected 
by him, or 10 much .. I. neeellary to satldy the jud,lI1ent; and. If any 
balance remain. dlle,: he Ih.lI levy on and .. II under Ihe eXlIcut!on 10 
much 01 the property, real or perlOllal, 88 I. neceuary to I.Usly the bal
ance II enou.h for that purpoae remain In hla hand.. NoU~ea IIf the 
1.les 8hall be .Iven and the I.lel conducted .. In other caael of lliles on 
execution. 

. (t.) ll, after .. lIIn. the property attached by him remaining III hli 
hallda, deductln, hli fees, and applyln, the proceed., toaether with 
the money collected by him, to the payment of the JUdgment, any balance 
nmalnl due, the ab.rltf, conltable, or marahal IhaU proceed to coUeet 
.uch balance al upon an execution In lither ea .. l. When the Judrment 
hu been paid, the Iherlt!. eonltable, or marahal Ihan rel .. le ally at
tached property unapplied on the Judrment In the manner provided by 
Section 488.680. 
(Added by Stata.l97e. c. 1&18. p. 8879, 114, operatl .. Jan. 1. 1977.) 

Comment. The proviaiona of subdivision Ca> and the fir.t sentence 

of .ubdiviaion (b) of former Section 684.2 requiring reaort firat to 

attached property batore applying other property to the sati.faction of 
the judllJlllll1t have not been continued. See Sections 703.120(a) and 
70j.210(b) (writ of execution to be levied on property .ubject to execu
tion). Section 703.230 permit. the judgment debtor to obtain e court 
ordar for the releaae of property previously attached or its application 
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to tb. .ati.faction of th. jud..-nt. 'Th. pravi.1on relardina notic. of 
.ale in the ia.t •• ntanc. of .ubdivi.ion (.) i. not continu.d .inc. it 
i. UDD.C •••• ry in light of the .limination of the •• parat. tr.atment of 
previou.ly attached prop.rty. The portion of the fir.t •• ntence of 

.ubdivi.ion (b) of formar S.ction 684.2 p.rtainina to application of the 
proceed. 11 .uper.ed.d by S.ction 703.640. The lalt •• ntenc. of .ubdi
vi.ion (b) i. eupar.eded by S.ctiona 703.230 (r.l .... of property pr.vi
au.ly attached) and 703.300 (manner of r.l .... ). 

§ 685. Execution after teD years; leave of ClOIlJi, prooedure; 
Judgment upon supplemental prooeedlnp 

Tn nil casrs Ihe judgmpnt may be cnfOl'Ced or carried Into e"ecu
t.lon after the lapse of 10 years from the date of Its entry, by leave 
of the court, upon moHon, and artcr duc notict' to the judgment debtor 
Ilccompanird hy 1111 affidavit or affl<lavlls seiling forth the reasons 
for failure to pl'oc,,{'d In compllanro with the provisions of Section 
681 of Ihls codp. The fallure to Sl't forth such reasons as shall, in 
the discretion of the court, be RuUldent, shall be ground for the de
nial of the mollon. This s('ction docs not limit the jurisdiction of 
the COlU'! to order Issuanro of such writ prior 10 the lapse of said 
10-ycar period in cR.o;es whel'C the party In whose favor judgment Is 
given Is not entitled to a writ under Section 681 of Ihls code •. 

Judgment In all ('ases may also be enforced or carried into e"ecu
tlon aflel' Ihe lapse of 10 years from the date of its entry, by judg
ment for that purpose founded upon suppiemental pl'o<'"edings; but 
nothing In this section shnll be construed to revive a jud!-:ment for the 
recovery of money which shall have been OOl'lW hy limitation at the 
time of the passngc of Ihls nct. (Enaetl'd 11172. As nmcnd"d Slats. 
1895, c. 33, p. 38, ! 1; 5taI8.1933, c. 971, p. 2,109, § 1; Slal • .1955, 
c. 754, p.1248, § 2; Slnt8.1957, c. 910, p. 2120, § 1.) 

COBIIDt. Pormar Section 68S i •• uper.eded by S.ction. 702.170-

702.190 which diff.r ailDificantly from former law. Section 702.170 

pravid •• for a bade 1o-year period for enforciDi judsmente for the 
payment of money or for the po ..... ion or .al. of real or peraonal 

property. S .. the c-nt to Section 702.170. During the le.t year of 

the lo-y .. r p.riod, the enforceability of the judsment may be .xtended 
purauant to Section 702.180 for another 10 ye.rl--makinl the judpent 

.nforc .. bia for a total of 20 y .. r.--by filinl a notice to that effect 
with the court clerk. No court helrinl ia requir.d. Thel. rule. apply 

• ee ,.11 to eupplemental proceedinge. See Section 702.170{a) and the 
Comaent ther.to. ror epecial praviaione for extending the .nforce
ability of ineta11mant judgment., aee Section 102.190. 
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* 886. Execution aller death 01 part)' 
WHEN EXECU'nON MAY ISSUE AGAINST mE PROrERTY OF A PAltTr 

AM'ER HIlI IlEAnt. Notwithstanding the death or a party after the 
judllment. exeeutl\1ll thereon may be Issued, or It may be enrorced, as 
follOWl: 

1. In case of the death of the judgment creditor, upon the 
application of his executor or administrator, or successor In Interest; 

2. In case of the death of till! judgl1l(!nt debtor, If the judgment 
be for the recovery of teal or personal property, or the enforcement 
of a 1IC!l thereon. (Enacted 1872.) 

Cp!!!Dt. The aubatance of former Section 686 ia continued in Sec
tion' 702.210 (enforcement after death of jud..-nt creditor) and 702.220 
(enforcemeat .fter death of judiment debtor). Unlike aubdiviaion (2) of 

formar Section 6S6, .ubdiviaion (a) of Section 702,220 incorporete, the 

prOViai~ of Prob.te Code Section 732 re.arding the manner of enforcing 

a IIODey jud ..... t. 

§ 887. OIIIeer to whom luued 
Whlre the execution II against the property of the judgment 

debtor, It may be IssUed to the !!herJ1f, or any constable, or marshal 
of any county In the state. Where It requires the delivery of real 
or penonsl property, It must be Issued to the sherlft', or a COIIIIta· 
ble, or marshal of the county where the property, or some part there· 
of, II situated. If the judgment directs or authorizes the issuing of 
any process requirtng the we, or the delivery of possession or, or 
otherwise affecting apeclflc real property, which Is then, or sub!IC
quently becomes, a part of a county other than that In Which such 
Judgment W8II entered, such process may be Issued to, and executed 
by, the !!herlft', or any constable, or marshal of such other county, as 
to the property situate therein. Executions may be Issued to dIf· 
ferent counties. (Enacted 1872. As amended Slats.l!J07, e. 360, p. 
682, § 2; Stats.l!l33, c. 744, p.1887, § 134.) 

COIIIHIlt. The aubatance of f01'lll8r Section 687 ill c:ontinued in Sec:

tiona 703.110(b) (writ of execution to enforc:e 1IOD8y jud..-nt), 708.110(b) 
(writ of poeaaa.ion to enforce judament for poeaea.ion of per.onal 
property), 709.110(b) (writ of raatitution to enforcement for po.aea.ion 
of real property), and 710.110(b) (writ of enforcement to enforce judgment 

for .ala of real or per,ona1 property). 

I.... Propert)' lIablel manner of I", or teleuel etleetiYe period of 
Inyl uelllptioll. 

(a) All goods, chattels, mone)"ll or other property, both rca I Illd per
IOnll, or Iny Intern! thereIn, of the Judgment debtOr, not exempt by 
law, Ind all property and rlrhta of property levied upon under attach
IIItIllt In the action, lte subject to execution. 
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(b) AU property Aubject to eltecutlon ,mil' be levied upon or relelled 
from levy In like manner n Uke·property may be levied upon or relealed 
from attachment. ellcppt thAt tIInrlble peraonal properly In the pOl8ea
alon of the judgment debtor shall always be levied upon In the manner 
provided by Seetlon' 488.320, Notwithstanding the provl.lons of Title 
6.~ (commencing with Scctlon 481.010). lervlce on the judgment debtor. 
ot a copy of the writ of execution shall be made either by peraonal de
livery or by mail to the judgment debtor at the addrcsi furnl.hed by the 
JudJlment creditor. To levy upon any properly or debt ow~d to the judg
ment debtor which II lubJcct to execution but for which a method of 
levy of Ittachment Is noi provided. the Icvyll.g officer shall Berve U\lOn 
the peraon In \lOUeBBlolI of luch ·properly or owing luch debt, or hll 
alent (1) a COpy of the wI'lt at execution and (2) a hoUce that luch 
property or debt II levied UI,on In "utauanee of luch· writ. 

(c) Until a levy. no PI'olX'rty .hall be affected 'by IMllan •• of a writ 
of execution or liN delivery to the levyIng officer. 

(d) No levy shall bind any property for a looger period than one year 
from tho date of the IllUance of the execution. except a levy on the In
teti.ta or etalml of hell'll. devlaeel. or legatees In or to Uleta of deceaNd . 
penonl remalnln, In the handa of executor. or admlnlatralon thereof 
prior to dlltrlbu Uon and payment. However. In anal execution may be 
lilued on 1.ld judsment and levied on any property not eltempt from 
ex,clltlon. 

(I) Notwlthltandln, ,ubdlvilion (a). no Clllle 0" .etlon nor Jllc;lr
ment al luck. nor licenle Illued by thll Itate to en,are In any bulln .... 
profeiliob. or activity. Ihall be lubject to Ie." or III. on execution. 

(I) When a check, draft, money order, or other order for the withdrawII 
of money from a banldns corporaUon or al!JOelatlOll. the United Btatal, any 
alate, or any pllbUc entity wIthin any atate. 1NI)'1b1e to the defendant on de
IDInd. come! Into lhe pOll_Ion of a Ievylns officer under a wrIt of execu
tion, the previllon, of Bectlon 488.520 are applicable. 
(Amended by Btat1.19TO. c. 11128. p. 8068. I U; Btltt.19f4. c. 11118. 
p. aS7I.lll1, operative Jan. 1. lS77; Blata.1S76. c. 437. p. -.148.) 

Coaaant. Subdivbion (a) of fOl'lMr Section 68B b eupeueded by 

Section 703.130. The eubetance of eubdivilion (b) 18 continued in Sec

tione 703.300· (rele.ee from levy), 703.310 (levy of execution in manner 

of levy of attachment), and 703.320 (method of levy of execution where 

no epeei.l method applicable). Subdivieion (c) ia continued in Section 

703.240. The eubetance of the firet aentence of lubdivieion (d) ia con

tituled in Section 703.270. The 1.et eentence of eubdivie10n (d) 18 not 

continued. See Section 703.110 (application for writ, luccee.ive 

write). Subdivieion (e) ia aupereeded by Sectione 703.13O(b)(1) (alco

holic baver .. e licenle not lubjlct to exacution), 703.130(b)(4) (pendinll 
~.ue~ of ection not lubjeet to execution), 703.130(b)(5) (nonfinal 
juds-ant not eubjeet to eXlcution), 70l.S10(b) (judsment may ba sold 

only pureuant to a court order). 705.320 (receiver to transfer alcoholic 
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b ••• r ... licaa..). and [707.120 (property that may not b. reach.d to 
.atbfy a IIOnay judplllllt)]. The auhtanc. of liubdivie10n (f) i. cantin

uad in Section 703.Z90 • 

• 1111.1 Judl8leat eNdltGr at plallltlttl ard.r IrlllltI ... Ileal aotleel 
laternuliODI ... t.at af Ilea, .ndo_Bleat uPOI\ JuQateat and 
Ibltraet 

(al hept I' provided, tor In .ubcUvJ,lon (b). upon motion of I JudI" 
mlllt ereclJtor of an, pariy In an etlon or special pneeedlnr made In the 
eoun In which the action or proceedln, I. pending uPOI\ written notice to all 
partin, the court or jud,e thereof may, In hla dlacretiOh, order that the 
Judlll\lllt creditor be Ifanled a lien upon the eaUae of action. and upon 
Ill)' JUd,meht aubaequenU, procured In euch action or pneeeding. Ind, dur
Ing the pendency of luch action, 11\8)' permit euch judllllent creditor to in
tervene therein. Such judrment creditor .hall have R Uen to the eldent of 
hili Judrment upon all money. rC!COVered by his judrmeitt debtor In lueh ac
tion or proceedln, and no compromlae, aetUement or latiltacUon Ikall be 
entered Into 'by or on behalf of .lICh debtor without the conaant of luch 
Judgment creditor. unleu hll nen II IOOftlt IAtiafled or dlacharred. The 
clerk or JudIe of thn court ahall endorae upon !be Judllment recovered In 
,lICIt action or proceed!n, I Itatement of the exl.tence of the lien. tbe date of 
tbe entry of the order creatln, the Uen. and the place where entered, ClIId any 
abatract luued upon the Sudrment ahall contain, In addition to the matters 
aet torth In Section 674 of the Code of Civil Procedure, I ltate8lent of the 
lien In favor of luch Judllllent creditor. 

(b) Nothln, In this aectlon .hall be construed to permit ClII aaairnee by 
operation ot law of I party to a ~eraob.llnJury action to acquire any Inlereat 
In or lien rI,hta upon an, moneYI recovered by luch part)' for renertl dam
arel. 
(Amended by Stetl.1968, c. 1036. )1. 2001. I 1; statl.leTO. C. 124G. p. 13311. 
I 1; Btata.19TO, c. 1623. p. 3069, I. U.) 

Ccan'ut. Tha aubatance of aubdiviaion Ca> of former Section 688.1 

ia continuid in S.ction. 705.610-705.630. 8ubd~vilion (b) il not con

tinued bacauaa it haa b •• n held to be in conflict with the Bankruptcy 

Act. S •• !n!1 Kanter, 50S F.2d 228 (9th Cir. 1974), aff's, 345 F. 

Supp. 1151 (C.D. Cal. 1972). 

§ 689. 7hlrd party claim!: releMe: UDdertakblg br pwnuft: 
Justification of IUI'Cltles; sufficiency 01 Ullertaklq;; 
appral!l&l of property; llabnlty 01 oIfI.-: heIIrIq: DO

tiel'll: contlnuaace; protective ordel'll; jury trial; apo 
ppala 

If tangible or Intangible personal prof'~rty levied on, whether or 
not It be In the netual JXlSSCsslon of the levying orrtcer, Is claimed by 
a third prl'""n as his pmpel·ty by a wdtten claim vedfled by his oath 
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or that of his agent, setting out the reasonable v.alue thereof, his HUe 
nnd right to (hI' posst'SSlon thereof lind dpllvered, together with a 
copy thereof, 10 the "ffleel' making Ihe levy, such officer mUllt release 
the properly and lht' levy unll's8 the plaintiff, or the person In whose 
fa VOl' the wri t TUn., wll h inn VI' days after written demand by such 
officer, mado by I'I'gl"(<'rOO 01' eel'tI(lcd mall within five days after 
being set'wd wll h such verlfled claim, gives such officer an undel'
tRkln~ eXI'culcd by at lenst two good and sufficient sureties, In a 
8um eqUAl 10 douhlp the value of the pt'operty levied upon, 

Such undel1uklng shall be made in favor of !lnd shall Indemnify 
such third pel'son against loss, Jiabl1lly, damag"", eosls and rouns,,! 
fees, by rellson of such levy or such seizing, taking, collecting, with· 
holding, or sale of such pl'opel'ly by such offlL'I'I'; provided, however, 
that whet'!' the 111~)perly le"icd upon Is requked by law to be reg
Istered 01' rCL'OI'd,'(\ In the name of Ihe owner and it appears Ihat at 
the time of the levy the defendant or .iudgmpnt debtor was the I'f'g
Isterpd 01' l'I'l'fJl11 owner of such pl'o]ll'rty and the plaintiff, or the 
person In whose f,,"01' Iho writ I1tn", cauS<'d Ihe lev.y to be mnde and 
Illalntalned In go<xl fnlth, ond In reliance upon sUl'h registered or I'f'c
ord ownership, there shali bt' no Iiabilily the,'eundcr to the third 
person by the ploinllff, or the ]ll'l'son In whose favor the wl'it runs, 
or his SUt'C! I('s, 01' the levying officer. 

Exceptions 10 the sufficiency oC Ihe sUrcli£'S nnd their juslin
<:ntlon may I.Jc had nnd tnken In the same manner os upon an under
taking on attachment. If they, or othN'S in Iheit' "I a" .. fail I .. Juslify 
at the lime and plnl't! or]>oln!"II, such offle!'r musl ,'ell"'"" lhe [>1'1'»
erty and the levy; prOVIded, however, that If no c",""plion Is takt'll 
within five days after notice of reedpt of Ihe un,kr!aking, tile Ihlnl 
person sholl be decm~'(\ to have waIved nny and nU ohjt>dlons to 
the sufflclency of the sureUc~, 

If objection be made to suell undertaking, IJy "!lell t1'h'd llerson, 
on the ground thnt the nmount th{'l'C'Of is noL stiffif'!!'lIl, nt' if for any 
reason it becom~s J1c(,t";'~u'Y 10 nscel1aill Ihe value of I h<' property In
volved, the property Invoived may I", appraisl'd by oJ", 01' Innl'e dis
Interested persons, appointed for that plII'pose hy lho rou,'l in which 
the acllon Is pending or fl'fJm which the wril Issued, or by a judge 
thereof, or the court Ol' judge mny dln'!'t n iwat'lng 10 dPlC't'I11inc the 
value of such propel'l y, 

If, upon such apprnlsal or hearing, the ('QUIt or ,Judge finds that 
the undertaking given is not sufficient, an ol'd<,1' shaH be made flxln~ 
the amount of such undertnking, ·nnd within five dnys thereafter an 
undertaking In the amount so fixed may be glv('n in the same form 
and manner and with the same effect as the ol'iglnal. 

'Ibe officer makIng the levy may d"mantl and exact the under
taking hereIn provided for notwithstanding any dt>fcet, informality 
or Insufficiency of the verified claim dellvel'ed to him, Such officer 
shall not be Uable for damag{'s (0 any such Ihlrd pct"on fOl' lhe levy 
upon, or the collection, tnklng, keeping or sale of sUI'h pl'o]ll'r1.y If no 
claim i~ delivered as herein provided, nor, In any event, shnll such 
officer be liable for the lev.y upon, or the holding, release or n(h('r <lis
position of such pl'operty In aecordnnce with th(' pmvlslons of this 
Beetlon, 
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If such undertaking be given, lhe 1('\"), shall contlnul' and such 
officer shall retain any property In hIs Possc"slon for the purposes of 
the levy under the writ; provided, however. that If an undertnklng h,' 
given under the provision., of Seelion 710b of this rode, sueh prop!'r
ty and the 1evy shall be released, 

Whenever a verified third party claim Is dt'\Ivcred to the officer 
'88 herelD provided, upon levy of execution 01' attnrhml'nt (whethN' 
any undertaking hereinabove mentioned be gh'en or not), the plnln
tiff, or the person In whosl' favor thl' writ runs, the third party claim· 
ant, or anyone or more joint third pnrty clalmants, "hlll1 be t'n
titled to a hearing In the cou11 In which the action Is pl'ndlng "" ["I,m 
which the writ Issued for the purposc of dl'tormlnlng title to tllP. prop· 
erty In question, Surh hearing must he grnnted by the said COUl1 
upon petition therefor, which must b" filed within 15 days nfter Ibe 
delivery of the third party claim to the officer. Surh Ill'arlng mu,t 
be had within 20 days from the filing of such petition, unless con
tinued os herein provided. Ten days' notice of BUch hearing must 
be given to thl' officer, to thl' plaintiff or the person In whose favor 
tf!e writ runs, and to tbl' third party claimant, or their attorneys, 
which notice must specify that the heal'lng Is for the purpose of de
termining title to the property In question; provided, that no such 
notice need to bl' given to the party filing the petition, The court 
may continue the hearing beyond the said 2O·day perIod, but good 
cause must be shown for any such continuance. Whenever the peti
tion for such hearing Is flied by the thIrd party claimant, or by any 
onl' or more joint third pal1y claimants, neither such petition nor 
proceedings pursuant thereto may be dismissed without COIIIelIt of 
the plaintiff or the person in whose favor the writ runs. The court 
may ordpr the sale of any perishable property held by suclI officer 
and dh't!Ct the dlspo.!!ltlon of the pro!'eeds of Buch sale. 'lbe court 
may, by order. stay execution sale, or forbid a transfer or other dis
IIDSI tlon of the property Involved, until the proceedings for the de
t!'rmlnatlon of such title ('an be commpnced and prosecuted to termi
nation, and may require, os a' condition of such order, such bond as 
the court may deem necessary. Such orders may be modlf\ed or va
cated by the judge granting the same, or by the court In which the 
proceeding Is pending, at any time prior to the termination of such 
proceedings, upon such terms as may be Just. At the hearing had 
for the purpose of determining title, the third party claimant shal1 
have the burden of the pronf. The third party claim delivered to 
I he officer shall be rued by him wi t.h t he court and shall constitute 
the pleading of such third po I'ty c1almant, subject to the power of 
the court to permit an IIJll(>ndment In the interest of justice, and It 
shall be deemed controverted by the plaintiff 01' other person In whose 
favor the WI·1t runs, Nothing herein contalOl'd shall be construed 
to deprive nnyhody of the right to a jury trial In any ca'!C wherl', by 
the Constitution, such l'ight Is given, but a jury trial shall be waived 
In any surh ('nse In like manner 8S In the trial of an action. No 
findings xhall be required In any procl'edings under this section, At 
the conduslon of the hew'ing the court ~hall give judgment deter
mining the title to the Pl'opcrt,y In question, which shall be conclusive 
as 10 th ... right of the plldntlfr. or o\h{'r person In whOllC favor the writ 
runs, to have said property levIed upon, taken, or held, hy the officer 
and to subject said pro(Jl'rty to payment Ol' olher satisfaction of his 
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judgment. In such judgment the court may make all proper orders 
for the disposition of such l'I'operty 'or the proceeds thereof. U the 
property or levy shall have been rel('QSed by the oTflcer for want of 
an undertaking, and final judgment shall go for the pIalntlff or other 
person in whose favor the writ runs, the officer shall retake or levy 
upon the properly on sueh writ If th" wl'lt Is RUIl in hI. hand., 011' If 
the writ sholl have Ix>en rl'lurl1"d, anolh!',' writ may 1>1' h,.urd on 
which the oHic!'r may lake or olh",'\\,I." levy upon su('h IJl'Ojlf','ly. 
An appeal lies from any judgm{'nt dd{,I'mining till" und"r Ihis sed lon, 
su"h appeal to be taken in the mannN' I'rovi<lNI for appeal. from 
the court in which such pr()(,I'"ding i~ hat!. (I';nactPd lR72. As 
amended Stuts.l8!lt, P. 32, fl. 20, ~ 1; Stl1ls.l907, e. :1I~1, p. 6R,1, § 4; 
Stah.1!l25, c. 466, p. JOtJ<J, ~ 1; Stnt~.192!), c. :MI, 11.1)(11, * 1; Stnls. 
193.3, c. 744, p. 18117, ! 135; StatR.1!l3:-" t·. 7:.!~, p. H/;;8, ~ 13; Slnls. 
1!l37, c. 577, p. 1621, § t: Stats,l!l51, ('. 17:17, p. oj 122, ~ l07, ojlf'rntiv~ 
Jan. 1, 1952; Stats.t!l;;1, c. 122, p. 1273, ~ 1; Siuls.l!llll, c. 322, 
p. 1363, § 1.) 

CO!p!Dt. The first paraaraph of former Section 689 i. supar.eded 
by Sectioaa 706.210-706.230 and 706.270. Under Section 706.210, the 
third person may claia only s superior intereat and the third per. on 

need not clam the property "a. hi. property." Under subdivision (b) of 
Section 706.230, the property is relea.ed if the judpent creditor doea 
not provide an undertaking or make a deposit within 10 days after the 

l.vyina officer sends the demand rather than within five day. after the 

clam b served 011 the judpeat creditor. Section 706.220(.) require. 

the l.vyina officer to 111411 the claim to the judlllleDt creditor within 
five days after it is ser.ed by the third person. See Section 702.250 

(maaner of mailina 110tice). The amount of the underteking is specified 
in Section 706.270(a). The requirement of two sureties is continued by 
Section 706.120 which incorporates the generel prOVisions regarding 

undertskiaas in Article 1 (commencing with Section 4S9.010) of Chapter 9 
of Title 6.S, the Attscblent Law. See Section 489.040. 

The substance of the .econd paragraph of former Section 6S9 is 
continued in Section 706.270. The third, fourth, and fifth paragraphs, . 
relatina to exceptions to the sufficiency of sureties, are super.eded by 
Article 1 (coamencing with Section 489.010) of Chapter 9 of Title 6.5, 
incorporated by Section 706.120. 

The first .entance of the sixth peragraph of former Section 689 i. 
continued in Section 706.220(b). The second •• ntence i. superaededby 
Section __ _ 
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The eubetance of the eeventh ~aralraph of forw.r Section 619 it 

eontinued in Seetion 106.250(a)1 form.r Section 710b il euplrelded by 

SeetiOba 706.510-706.'40. 

The firet, leeond, third, aad fifth eentenele of the lilhth para

Iraph of fOfmlr Saetion 6S9 ar. luperleded by Section 706.310. Th. 

fourth eentenee ie eontiuuad in Seetion 706.320. The eizth eentenee i. 

eontiuued in Siction 706;330(b). The eev.nth. eilhth. and ninth •• n

tencee are eupereeded by Seetion 706.340 (diapoaition of property duriDi 

pendency of proceadiDla) end 706.360 (diepolition of property after 

haarina). The tlnth and .llventh eent.neee ara continued in Section 
706.330(a) and (c) (pleediDIel burden of proof). The twelfth aentence 

ia eontinued in Section 706.350 (jury triel). The thirte.nth eentence 

ie continued in Section 706.370 (findiDla). The fourteenth and fif

teanth eentenc.a are eontinued in S.ction 706.360 (diapoeition of prop

.rty aft.r huriDl). The eixteenth aentenc. is continued in S.ction 

706.390 (relavyl additional ~ite). Th. laet eentence ie continu.d in 

S.ction 706.380. 

§ 689.. Pel'8Onal property undt'r purchase contract or lubjPct 
to chattel mortgage 

Pel'8Onal propcrty In possession of the buyer under an executory 
. agreement of sale and property on which there Is a chattel mortgage 

maybe taken under attachment or execution 1s.'lUed at the suit of n 
creditor of the buyer or mortgagor, notwithstanding any provision In 
the agreement or mortgage for dt'fault or forfeiture In case of levy 
or change of possession. (Added Stnt •. Hl21, c. 292, p. 391, § 1 •. As 
amended Stats.1945, c. 1311, p. 2461, § 1; 8tols.1953, c. 1796, p. 3578, 
12.) 

CoaMIIant. rormar Section 689. 11 not continued. It is DDn.c .... ry 

in view of Ca.mercial Code Section 9311 • 

• 189b. Penonal properl, WIder Jlurchue eohlrad or mort,ace! molor 
.,bleles! claim of HUer or .. ort,lpe; lender and deposit I 
determlnln, '.aUdlty 01 contract or Rlort,a,. 

(1) Vehicle orvelllel! notlce to lelal owner. 
(1) Wbere the propert, levied upon 1~1l vehicle or I vessel required to be 

naillered with the Department of Motor Vehicle&, the officer ~I forth
with determine from luch deJllrlment the name and addres.of the Ie,.! 
owner of the vehicle or venel and shall notify all)' such lelll owner who Is 
bot allO the rqlstered owner of such vehicle or veuel of the IeV)' b, re,
litered mall or cerllfled mall or Jlfrsonal aenlee, 
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(I) Clala! of .eller or mort.,llte 
. (I) A Hiler or mortr.,ee may file 1.1 th the officer levyln, on penon.l 

llroperty I verified written cia 1m, torether with a dlpy thereol, contaln
In, a detailed a!atement of the ~alee contract or morirare and the total 
amount of IUhIe due or to accrue to him under the contract or mOlig.,e, 
above letottl, wflh Interest to date of tender, Dnd .110 elating therein hll 
addrell'wlthln this atate tor the purpoSe of permitting service by mail ullon 
him of any notice In connection with aald claim, Tbe oftlcer making the 
levy may demand and eXllCt the payment or undertaking herein provided for, 
notwlthltandln, any 4eled, Informality or Inlufllcfency of the verified 
claim delivered to him, 

(S) Demand tot' claimed debt_ 
(8) Within five daye alter being served with luch verified claim the 

officer levying on luch property InUS! make demand by registered mill! or 
cel'tiflcd mall on the plaintiff or hi. altomey for the amount of the claimed 
debt and Jntereat due to dale of tender or the delivery to the officer of In 
undertaking and statement as hereinafter provided, whu:h demand shall 
Include the cop)' of 8uch claim. 

'. (4) Depoall or andertakln., releue, 

(4) Within five day. Rftel'.recelpt by the plaintiff or his attorney of such 
offlcer'H demand the ,.Iaintlff ebaU delJOslt with the officer the amount of 
llkh debt and Intereat or deliver lhe undertaking and olatemeht hereinafter 
proylded, or the levying officer mUlt releMc the property . 

• (5) Payment or tend"r. . 
(6.) Within five days after receipt by him of such deposit the officer must 

lilY or lender aame to Ihe.sellcr or mortgagee; provided, that shuuld 8uch de
poalt be made by thee k the oWeer shall be allowed a rca80nable time for 
ehcclc to clear. 

(8) T .. d., &eee\lled. 
(8) If the tender II aceepted, all rl,hi, litle, and Intetelt of the, Hiler 

or mortraree In the property levied upon Ihan PIn to the par\J to the ac
tion makin, the payment. 

(~, Tender refllHd. 
(7' It the tender i. refused, the amount thereof Ihall be dfllOlllted with 

the county treaaurer, lIIyable to the order of the .. Iler or· mort.aree. 

(8) Bale, IUlltlltllon, luthorlzltlon_ 
(8) Until luch lIIyment or deposit coverln, sucb claim II made, ot' the 

andertakln, Ind alatement herein provided delivered to tbe office!', the 
property I:IInnot be lold under tbe levy; but when made (and alao In cue 
the HUer or mortgqee fanl to render hll claim within 80 dqB after the 
penoul Hrvlce upon him of a written demlnd therefor, which lervlce mUlt 
be Itt.ted by the eertlflclte of the Hrvln, officer, flied before the aale with 
tb. papen of the action wherein the attachment or exeeuUon wo laluad), 
then the officer mUlt retain tbe property. and, In the cue or an exeeutlon 
..u It In the manlier proyldad by law, free of .U Uene or clalma of the seDer 
or II\Ortraaae. Buch written demand of the levyln. officer may be served 
by him, or tot' him by any Iherlff. marahal. or collltable whose office II 
elOlllr to the place of aervice. and whose feH and mllea,. ahall be paid out 
of the prepaid teel In the poHelllon of the levying officer. 

(') Statement of Invalidity, undertaklnl, retention or 1.le. 
(9) When an Ittachment or execution creditor preaents to the officer, 

within tbe tl me allowed from the officer'. demand, a verified Ita tement that 

'J 
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th_ .. Iu eontr.d or mort,I,e II void or Invalid for the r_nl apeclfled 
, 11I .... ln. and deliver. to the offleer a r004 and .uffleletlt undertakln, In 

double the Imount of the Indebtednell ~lllmed by the aeller or mortllree 
or double the .,.Iue of the pel'llOllal property u the otfl~er may determine Ind 
Nqulre. the offleer aII,1I retain the property and In cue of In execution aeII 
It III the mlnner ,provided by 11'11'. free of ,n lien. or claim.. of the leller or 
mortaa ... 

Uadertaldllr. 
The lIIIderlaklnr Ih.1I be made to the aeller or mort,arae and shall In· 

damnify him tor the laklnr of the property allinst 1088, liability, damarea, 
eoeti and C!CJllnlel feeB. EuelJt!ona to the IDfflclen~y of the lureUea and 
their jusUfleatlon may be had and taken In the ume manner I. upon an 
undertaklnr on attachment. 

LlalJlllty offleer. . 
If luch undertakln, be riven, lueh officer shall lIot be nable for dam· 

area to Iny auch claimant for the takln" keepln" or Iale of IUeb prop
IftJ In aceordanee with the provlliona of this ~e. 

ltO) Hearlnr. Jud.ment, Jurlsdlclloll. 
(10) When8Vl!r a verified claim herein fa delivered to the offleer u here

In provIded, upon levy of execution or attachment (whether any under. 
, taldq hereinabove mentioned be riven or not), the plaintiff. or the per

IOD In whose favor the writ runs. the claimant, or anyone or more luch 
Joint clalmlnta, .han be entitled to a hearlh, In the court In which the 
actlon I. pendlnr or from which the writ mued for the p'urpose at deter· 
mlnlnr the validity of lueh IIIIlel contracl or chattel mortrage. Sueh 
hearlnl may be had and taken, and stay of ex~t1on or other order made 
In the ome manner 8e on third party clalme under SeeUon GS9 of thla 
code. At the eon~luslon at the hearing tbe court shaD Rive Judlmcnt de· 
tamlnln, the valid tty of the claim under the ulea CDntr.ct or chattel 
mort .... whl~h ehaU be conclusive between the ~latmant and the plain· 
Uff, or other pereon In whoae favor the writ runl. The ~rt In which 

_ the action I. pendlnr. or whIch lalued such writ, IhaD have ortllnal juris. 
diction In aU proceedln .. under thla aeetloh. 

, Itetaklnr .f releued property. . .' 
If the IJropert, .haU have been releeaed by the officer for \\ .. ht of an 

undertakln, or pa)'lllent, ahd final judgment Ihan 10 for the plalntltf or 
other petlon In whOle favor the writ rune, the officer ahall retake the 
property on such writ. If the writ shall stilI be In hla hands. or If the 
writ lhaU have been returned, another writ ma, be laaued on whl~h the 
officer may take .uch praperty. 
(A_ded by Statl.1970, c. 1488, p. 2728 •• 1.) 

eo_nt. Subdivl8iOll (1) of formar SeetiOll 689b 18 euperaeeleel by 
Section 488. ___ , .. e1e applicabla after judgment by Section 103. ___ • The 

firet eentence of eubdivieion (2) ia eupereeeledby SectiOll 706.210 which 

parmlte a eecured party to claim e euperior inter.et in the property. 
How~var. the entire amount,of the .ecured intereet ie not claimeel 
unleee it ie due. S.e the Comaent to Section 706.210. See Section 
706.110 (.ecured party defined). The iaet eentenee of lubdivi.ion (2) 

I 
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i. continued in Section 106.220(b). SUbdivilion (3) il luperl.ded by , 
Section 706.220(1). S •• Section 702.250 (maDDer of mailinl notice). 
Subdivilion (4) il luperl.d.d by Section 106.23O(a) which datel the time 
within Which the dpolit Dr undertlkina ~t be &iven to the levyina of
fic.r from the time of the d.-.nd il aent rathlr thea itl receipt. Sub
divilionl (5), (6), and (1). ara continued in Siction 706.240. Subdivi
lioD (8) il aupera.ded by Section 106.250 (delay of lale until depolit 

or undlrtakirlll interllt of third perlon in property lold) and Sec tiona 
106.410 (judament crlditor'l demand for third party cl.i.) end 706.420 
(I.~ice of de .. nd for claia). Undlr Section 706.250(a), the proplrty 
r~inl aubj.ct to liene end claim. which are not required or permitted 
tc e paid off purluant to Section 106.230(.). The firlt paraaraph of 
lubdivilion (9) il luperledld by s.ction 706.250 exc.pt th.t the third 
p.reon il not requir.d to deliver a verified atat...at that tha •• curity 
int.relt claimed il invalid, and the levyinl offic.r doe. not have the 
dilcretion to require an undertakina in thl a.ount of twic. thl value of 
the proplrty. The firet lentenc. of the lecond parlareph of lubdivilion 
(9) il continued in Section 106.270(a). The lecond I.ntlnce of the 
lecond par.areph of lubdiviaion (9) il continued in Section 706.120. 
The third par.srlph of lubdiYilion (9) 11 luperleded by Section __ _ 

The firat aentence of the firlt peraaraph of lubdivilion (10) 11 con
tinued in Section 706.310(.). The lecond lentence of the firat p.re
ar.ph of lubdivilion (10) ia unDlC •••• ry becaua. the third p.rty claim. 

procedur.lformerly contein.d in S.ctionl 689 and 689b .re merled in 
Chapt.r 6 (comlencina with Section 706.110). The third •• atence of 
lubdiviaion (10) of the firlt paraaraph ie continued in Siction 106.360. 

Thl fourth Iinteace of the firat paralr.ph of .ubdivi.ioa (10) il .uper

leded by Section 706.lI0Cb). The aecond paraaraph of aubdivilion (10) 

il continued in Section 706.390. 

§ 689c. Proeeec1s of lillie; appUcation 
When the property. thus taken Is 101d under process the officer 

must apply the proceeds of the sale as follows: 
1. To the repayment of the sum paid to the Reller or the mort· 

gagee, or deposited to his order, with Interest from the date of such 
payment or derostt. . 
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2. The balance, If any, in I1ke manner as the proceeds of sales 
under execution are applied In other cases. (Added Stats.I921, c. 
292, p. 392. I 3. As amendl.'d Stats.1949, c. 368. p. 645, I 1.) 

Com.ent. Formar Section 68ge ia auperaaded by 8eetionl 706.340 

(diapo.ition of property after hearina on third part, elaia) and 703.640 

(clilpolition of proeeectaof aale). 

I a.£ Warrant to eollect till; hearlnl to deterlllble Ulle 
In _ In which. warrant or notice of IeV)' II IlIIued hy the State of Cali

fornia. or a department or agency thereof, pUrluan! to Bertlon 1'1&lfor1786 
01 the Unemployment In8urance Code. or Section 8".,8. 7881, 900t, 10111, ... 
18008, 281Dl. 80341 or 82368 _01 the Rl!Venue and Tllatlon Code. for the 
co!lectlon ot til lIablllty owcd to AId state, I department or areney thereot. • 
a henlng. tor the purpoae of determhllng title to the property In qilClition 

. u provIded In Section 689 of thll code, may be held by lhe RUIJerlorcourt 
dl-the county, or city and county. In which the propert, levIed upon II 10-
eated. . . 
(Amended by Stata.1971, c. 873. p. 1716.11.) . 

Coamant. Formar Section 689d 1a continued in Section 706.130. 

§ 689.6 Third party clalml; failure to furnish boud; d~Uvpry of 
property to clalmani 

Whenever. under Section 689 or 689b of tld~ l'ode n claIm has 
been filed as to property levied onallo the plaintiff has failed ·\0 fur
nish or maIntain a 8Ufficicnt underlaklng to aulhorlzl' th~ k'Vylng 
officer to continue to hold the properly and such olllct'r Is unable to 
find the defPbdant to deliver the prop!'rly, the lev)·lnp; offict'rs shall 
notify thedefendnnt In wrltlng at hi. last )mown addre .... and If within 
ten (10) da)l!l thereafter Ihe )!!Vylng officer i~ unn1>le to locale Ihe 
defendant he must return the properly to the )mrty filing till! third 
party claIm. (Added Stllts.l94I, c. 1111, p. 281;', ~ 1. As omended 
Stats.1947, c, 721. p. 1774, § 1; SI8Is.1953, c, 1700, p. 3577. ! I.) 

Coaaant. The .ub.t.nce of former Section 689.5 1. continued in 
Sact10u 706.260. 

* .. .. .. 
[Sections 690-690.52 omitted. 1 

§ 691. Execution of writ; coll~eUon or sale of lhtngllin action; 
salcll: exeeM proCt'Pds; debtor's ladlcal kiD 01 property 

to be levied upon 
. The officer to whom the writ Is dl1'<.'Ct<,d, musl t'xecule the writ 
a.galnst the property of the judgment d"ht~r. by levying on n suffi
cIent amount of property. If there he sufficlE'Ilt; coliN'tmp; or ""llIng 

.. 



the things In action, and selling the other pt'OtJ<'rty, nnd pnylng to the 
plaintiff or his attorney so much of the procC<'ds as wlll slItlsfy the 
judgment. Any excess In the pl'OCt'pds OVer the judgment and accru
Ing costs must Ix!' returned to the jUdgml'nt debtor, unless otherwise 
directed by the judgment or order of the court. When thc'l't, Is mote 
property of the judgment debtor than Is sufficient to satisfy the 
judgment and accruing costs within the view of such omcer. he must 
levy only on such part of the property us the judgment dehtor mny In
dicate, If the property. Indicated be amply sufficient to sntlsfy the 
Judgment and costs. (Enncted 1872. As ampnded Code Am.l873-
74, c. 383, [I. 321, § 93; Stats.l 933, c. 74,1, p. 1888, § 136.) 

eo.a.nt. The firat aantence of former Section 691 ia continued in 
Sectione 703.120(a) (content I of writ of execution). 703.210(b) (execu
tion of writ), and 703.640 (diepoaition of proceeGl) except thet Section 
703.~10(b) requiree a court order bafore ch.ttel paper, nesotiable 
inatruaedta, Iccountl receivable, cholel in action, judgment •• or other 
riah~a to p.yment may ba eold. The eecoad lentenca ie continued in 

Sectionl 703.210(b) .nd 103.640(.)(7). The 1.lt .entence ia not con
tinued, but the judsment debtor ia permitted to direct the order of la1e 
of property. Section 70l.S40(d). 

• 692. Sale on esecuUon I notice 
Before the lillie of properly on execution. notice tbereof muat be alven 8lI 

followl: 

(1) Perllhable property. 

1. In cale of perlabable property: by poatin. written noUce of the 
time and place of aale In three pubUc places In the ell)' where the prop· 
crty 18 to be laid, If the property Is 10 be sold In a clly, or, If not, then In 
three publle placea In the Judicial dlalrlct In wblcb the property la 10 be 
aold, for luch time aa may be reuonable, eonalderlng the characler and 
condition of the property. 

(I) Pe~ property ,.nerallr. 
I. In cue of other perlOnll property: 'by JIOItina a Ilmller notice In 

three pubUc places In the ell)' whe're the property II to be lold, If the 
"roperty la to be lold In I city, or, If oot, then In three public plaeealn the 
Judicial dlltrlct In which the property I. to be sold, for not leu than 10 
dl1l and 1110, not lell than 10 dl11 prior to the •• Ie. by mallin •• !liltlee 

_ 'of the time and pllce of the .ale to the Judlttlent debtor at hi. bualneal 
or relldence addre .. lilt known to the Judrment creditor or hll attol'lll!)' 
or dellverln. Inch notice to the judgment debtor. It Ihall be the dub' of 
the tllrty deUverlng an eleBeution to an officer for levy totul'lliah the 
lIltormation required by IUch levyln. oftleer to eompl, with the provi

'lion. of thl. lubdMllon. 
(8) Real utate. 
8. In eu. of real property or alell!llhold Htate therein: by paatlna alim

Uar notice particularly ducrlblnr the property .t leut 10 days before the 
date Qt lale, In one public place In the ell)' where the property lito be IIOld, 
If the property II to be lold In a e1ty, or, If not, then In one public piaci In 
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the Judicial dlatrlct in wblch. the pro\lertJ ia to be BOld and pubUolnr a 
. CO" thereo( once a week for the lame period, in 10m. newapaper of ,ener

,I drculaUon pubUabed in tbe city in which lhe property or tbe real prop. 
ertJ In wbicb aue~ , I .. aehold eatate wa. demised or aome part tbereof la 
Illnted, If any part thereof il Illulled in I city, if not, then In lome new .. 
paper ot ltJIeral circulation pubUshed In the Judldal dlltrlct In which the 
Pl'OPIrty'or lome part tbereof 1.lttuBled, or, In caae no newspaper of ,an
eral circulation I. pubU.hed In the city or Judicial dlatrlct. II tbe cue may 
be, In lome newlpaper of reneral clreuletion pubUshed In the county In 
whlcb till property or lome part thereof II .Iluated and at lealt IW d81ll 
belon the date of .. Ie by malll nil by certified mall a notice of the time and 
plaee of .. Ie to the lud,lIIen! debtor at hll bUlfneas or realdence addrell8 lut 
known to the ludlment creditor or hll attorne)' or deU.,erlnll IUch notice to 
the Judrment debtor. It oln be the dull of tbe party dellverinll an neco
tlol! to an oftleer for levy to furnish the InformaUon required b), the lev),. 
In, officer to compl)' with the provislona of this luhdlvlalon. Where real 
property II to be aoId under execution upon a Jud,lment II cop)' of .. id notice 
l1Iall be poated In some eonl!>fcuous place on the property 10 be Iold. at letlIIt 
10 da11 before date of aale. and wbere a leasehold lltate In real propert)' 
III to be BOld under execution upon a j udrmenl a cop)' of aald notice 111.11 be 
po.ted in lome eonlplcuous place on the realpropert)' In which IUeh a letlIIe
. hold litate WII demIsed, at least 20 da),s before date of we. In addition 
to partleu larly deecrlblnllhe propert)'. the notice Ihall deacrlbe the propertJ 
by ,IYln, Itl Itree~ address. If an),. or other common deHillnaUon. If an),; 
but, if I leral deaerlptlon of the property II lIven. the valldlt)' of the notice 
.hall not be affected by the fact tbat the .treat addres. or other common 
deal,lnation _Ited II erroneous or that the Itreet addrcu or otber common 
desl,natlon II omitted. The term newapaper or reneral circulation aluBed 
herein II as defIned In Article 1 (commenein. wIth SectIon GOoo) of Chapter 
I, D Ivlalon 7. Title 1 of the Govel'nment Code. The term "Sudament debtor" 
doea not inelude a trultor or mori,"OI'. 

(4) Specie payment. 
4.Wben the lud,ment under which the property II to be laId ia made 

Plyabla In a Ipeelfled kind of mone)' or currency, the lenral notical re
qulnd by tbls 'Htlon mUlt Itate the kind of money 01' currene)' hi which 
bldl ni.y be made at luch 1I1e, wblcb mu.t be the lime u tllat lpacifled 
In the Judarnenl. • 
(Amended b)'Stata.IB8T, c. 971, p. 2389,11; State.l988, e. U8, p. 513.11; 
Stata.leU. e. 391, p. au, 11; st.II.1968. c. 1086, p. IOU. I 3; Stata.IIBII, 
c. 14B, P. 393 •• 1; StaIl.1B10, c. 219, p. 5&8. I 1; Stall.1ST1, c. 1811, p. 
181i, 11; Stall.1UTl!, c. lon, p. 19~4, IG.) . 

Coaa.nt. The introductory clauae of former Section 692 ia continued 

in Section 703.520(a). Subdivilion 1 of for.er Section 692 il continued 

in aubdiviaiona (cl and (d) of Section 703.520. The firat aentence of 

lubdiviaion 2 of f01'1llllr Section 692 11 continued in aubdiviaiona (c) and 

(a) of Section 703.520. The lalt aentence of aubdiviaion 2 ia continued 

in Saction. 702.260 (judgment creditor'a inatructionl to levying officer) 
and 703.510 (aa1e of property upon receipt of inatructiona). Subdivi.ion 
3 of formar Section 692 ia continued in Section 703.520(f). Subd1viaion 

4 of former Saction 692 il not continued. 



§ 692.. BeqUe!lt for DotIce of exeeutlon Male; ,ftllJll; coDtentll; 
notatlOll 011 writ; malllni noUce 

In any case In' which a judgment has bren entered as provided in 
Section 668 of the Code of Civil Procedure, any person may file with 
the clerk a wt'ltten request that he be glVt'n notice by malling of any 
suiI' under any executlon issued upon sold judgment. In any such re
quest such pel'!lOn ~hal1 Rpeclfy the tllle of the court, case and number 
ot the action In which such judgment was rendered and the date of 
entry thl'r{'{)( and shal! give the address to which he desires such no
Uee of execution sale to b .. malled. Whenever a wrlt of execution Is 
thereafter Issued upon such judgment, It shall be the duty of the clerl( 
to note upon such wrl t I he fact that notire' by mailing has or has not 
been l'equ<'~f"!J. H a notice by mailing of any sale under any execution 
hns bern l'L'IltlCstrd, the c1et'k shall also note upon such writ the name 
and llddt'ess of stich person llS set forth In sueh request. It shall be the 
duly or any officer <'onducting a sale undel' any wl'it of e"e<'\lUon upon 
wtllch appears such notHlIon to mnll a copy of the notice of time and 
place of snl" 10 such [J('l'Son at the addt'l's" noted upon the writ. The 
L'OPY of thl' Jlotk,' shallIX' mall<,o at the lime noliet' i. posted put'sunnt 
to Secllon 692 of th<' Corle of CIvil Procedure. (Added 8tats,1937, c, 
502, p. 1491, ~ 2, As nmendt'd Stal~.19;'7, c, 208], p. 3698, § 1.) 

Colaent. The eubatance of former Section 692. ia continued in 

Section 702.290. 

§ 693. Sale without notloo: forfeiture and d .. mDIl('~; lak[ng down 
or cteflU'lnl!: noUct', forfdture 

An officer seiling without the notice pn'scrlbcd by Ihe Insl sec
Uon forfeits 0lK' hundred dollars ($100) to the a~gl'lcvcd party, In ad
dition to his netuel damages; and a rwrson wilfully taking down or de
facing the notlre post.ed, If done before the sale 01' the saUsfactlon of 
judgment (If the judgment be sntlsfled IX'fol'e sale I , forrell, five hun
dred dollars ($500). (Enacted 1872. As aml'ndl'd Slal~.19!i7, c. 1911, 
p. 3345, § 1,) 

eom.eat. Tha aubatance of former Section 693 ie continued in Sec
tion 703.530 except that the $100 forfeiture by the levyina officer i. 

not continued and the new .ection providea that the $500 forfeiture loe. 

to the county where the .ale i. held. 

I 89.. Sale; aucllon; hounl ~I'IIOII. Iftellrlble to pureh.lel eshlb:lllon 
of pereonal property I lII!parate parct!\a of real utate; direc
tion of order Itt which property Inld I postponement 

'. All II1II .. of "ropert)' under execution mu.t be held In the county where .. Id 
propert.r or lOme part thereof I. Iltu.ted, and must be made at auction, to 
the hlrheat bidder, between the bourl of 9 In the momln, and Ii In the 
aftel'llOOn. Alter lutfldent "roperty has been lold to utl.fy the eeeution, 
no more can be 8old. Neither the oWcer holdln, the execution nor hi8 
deputy cln become a purchaaer or be Interelted In any purchale, at luch 
1liiie. 'When the &ale II under execution and II of penonal property, ca".ble 
of manull delivery, [t mUlt be wlthl n view of thoae wbo .ttend the ule, and 
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be IOld In .Ilch parcel, I. are likely to 'brln. the hl,heat prIce. IIIId when 
tho ule I, undpr execution and Is of real property, eonslstln, of several 
known lob or parcel.; they mUlt be aold separately. or when a portion of 
aald real property Ja elalmed by a thIrd penon, and he requlrell It to be 
aold !R!paratoly, luch portion can be thul aold. The JudlPllent debtor, If 
pl'I!IIent at the nle, may allo direct the order In whIch property, real or pe .... 
iIonal, ahall be lold, when luch property consl.ts of aeveral known Iota or 
parcels, or of nrtlelea whIch can be lold to advanta,e aeparatoly Ind the 
aherlff mUlt follow luch direction. 

Whenever a request In writing al,Ded by the debtor and credItor for a 
poatponement 01 the ule to In agreed data and hour. II rIven to the officer 
conductln, the ule under _uUon, auch officer Ihall thereupon by publlc 
dcelaratlon postpone the aale to the day and bour 10 fixed In luch request to 
be held at the place orlrlnally fIxed. by the officer for the IIIle. In cale of 
poltponements, noUce of each thereof muat be riven by public declaration 
by the officer at the time and place' last appointed for the aale. No other 
notice of poatponed lale need be ,Iven. 
(Amended by Stata.197H, c. 1066, p. 1946, 17.) 

ComMInt. The fir.t .ent.nce of fo~r Section 694 i. continued in 

section 703.'40(')1 however, the new provi.ioD p.rait. a vari.Dce from 
the Dormal rule if .0 ordared by the court. Th •• econd aentence of 
f:orllll1' Section 694 iI continued in Section 103.540(.). The third .. ntance 

, - offormar Section 694 ia continued in Section 703.'70. 

The fourth and fifth .antence. of former Section 694 are auper.eded 
by.ubdiviaione (b), (cl, and (d) of Section 703.540. Subdiviaion (b) 

permitl a .ale of per.onal property capable of manual delivery out of 
the view of thOle who attand the lale, if the'court.o order •• Sub
divilion (c) .tate. the leneral rule that property i. to b. lold in .uch 
Iroup. a. ara likely to bring the bilhe.t price, .ubjact to the excep
tion .tated in .ubdivi.ion (d) that the judgment debtor, whetber or not 
pre.ent at the .al., may direct the ,roup. and order in whicb property 
ia .old. The .uthority of a third per.on to direct a .eparate .ale of 
property he claima i. not continued. Where a third p.rty cl.i. he. been 
made, howevar. the property may not be .old without the conaent of the 

third par.on unl •••• depo.it i. made or undertak1nl il liven. Section -
706.2S0. 

The .econd paragraph of fo~r Section 694 i. continued in Section 

703."'0. 

§ 695. Nonpaymeat of bid; rell8le; reeovery from deflulUq 
bidder 

If n purchllser rctusr to pay the amount bid by him for prop. 
erty struck ofT to him at a sale under execution, the offiC<'r may again 
sell the property at any time 10 the highest bidder, and If any loss be 

~:J.1-



occasioned thereby, the officcr may I'l'cover the amount ot such loss, 
with costs, from the bidder So refusing, In any CQurt of competent 
jurlsdlctlon. (Enad~~ 1872. As amended Code Am.1873-74, c. 383, 
p.323, § 95,) 

Co ... nt. The firlt portion of former iection 695 il luperleded by 

Section 703.580(1) ~ich differl from the former proviaion in thlt it 
makea clear that, where a hiah bidder default., the property .. y be aold 

i_diately to tha next hiaheat bidder or at a new .. le. The .econd 
portion of former Section 69' i •• uperaeded by Section 70l.580(b) which 
provideethat tha jud",nt creditor or judsaent debtor rather than the 

levyinl officer .. y brinl an action for the 10 ••• 

§ 696. NonpaymrDt of bid; l'l'Jeclioa of subsequeet bkII of 
defau)tlnll bidder on rl'!l&!e 

When a pUrchaS<'r refuS<'B to pay, the officer may. In his discre
tion, thereafter reject Bny subsequent bid of such person. (EnBcted 
1872. As amended Cooe Am,1873-74, c, .183, p. 323, § 96.) 

eo_at. Former Section 696 ia .uperleded by S.ction 703.590 which 

limit. the power of the levyinl officer to refuae to accept bid. fro. a 
p.rlon who hee deflulted on • bid to a l.ter •• 1, of the .... property. 

§ 697. NODpaynlent of bid; l'l'AJt.; liability of ollleer 
TuroS!! TWO SF.crIONS NOT TO MAK~: OFnCER LIABLE, ETC. The two 

prccl'dlng !;!'CHons must not be {'onstmed to make the olncer liable for 
any more thnn th<- nmounl bid by the ",cond or subsequent purehaS<'r, 
nnd the nmount colll"Ctl'd fl"m the purehaSl'!' refUsing to pay. (Bn
ncled 1872,) 

Comment. The lub.tlnce of former ·Section 697 il continued in Sec

tion 703.600 except for the !alt cllu.e which i. not continued becau •• 
the l.vyinl officer i. no lonler provided with euthority to lue the 
deflultina bidder. See Section 703.580(b). 

§ 698. r~r!lOIUIJ llro!l~rfy ~a!labl~ "f manual denvery; drllvrry; 
cerflfi~ale of Hal" 

PJo:RSoNAl, I'I!()Pf;1l1'Y CArAJlLF. OF MAN!'!\l. DEI.I\'ERY, !lOW IJf:-
1.1VEilm TO 1'111WlIASU<. When the plll"('hn",,1' of any [lI'rsonnl property 
ralmble of mantl,,1 deliVt'l'Y pay" tll<' pllrchus,' mOil".", I II,' ollk.'r 
malting lhe snIt· must dl'IiV<'I' to lh~ l"lt1'h",,·,- Ihe P""I", .. ly, anli, if 
desired, (,xeeut" at,,) dellv",. to him II ('<,,-Ii Ii .. "t" <lr th,· sait'. Stith 
Cl'1·t illeate conveys to the 1'0000('hm'l'I' "II Ill<' I'Ight wlli .. " I he dehl<ll' 
had in such pl'ol",rty Oil tit" day th" t'Xl'cution tJl' nU"dltnent \\'a, 
levied. (Enacted 187:1.) 
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Comment, Poraer Section 698 ia auperaeded 67 S.etion 703.610 which 
requirea the levying officer to .x.cut. a certificate of .ale in ever, 
c .. e rather than at the requ •• t of the pureh ... r. 

§ 699. Pel'llOnaJ l'ropetly not CIlJ1Ithie of munual df'ollvery; 
C':ertlllcste of sale 

PERSONAl. 1'1I01'EIIT'i Nor l'AI'AlII.E OF MANUAL Di';LlV~;U't', 1I0W &11.11 

AND tJEI.IVER<;O. When the pu reh as"" of <lny J1I'l'lm!1nl J!l'flpel'ly not 
capablc of manual drll\'el'Y )lUYS the purdUlSl' mOIl<'Y, Hie OmCCl' mak
ing the sale must eXl'Cute nnd ddlwr to the I1UI"lwsl'r II ('('1'1 iOcutc of 
lIale. SUch certificate conveys to the pUrcha"I'I' all the J'jght which 
the debtor had In such ptollN1y on the day the eXl'cution or attach
ment was levIed. (Emrcted 1872.) 

Co_nt. Th. lub.tanee of foraer Section 699 11 continued in 

Section 703.610 Which al.o provide. that tb. leV71ng officer .ball. 
pUrluant to court ordlr ... lietthe purch ... r in obtaining pOll .... ion of 
the property. 

§ 700. Real estate; title arqulred by purchn!lf'f 
Upon a'~ale of 1'l'ul jlro!1<'I·ly. Ihe jllII't'huser Is substituted to and 

acquires all the right, title, interest, IUld claim of the judgment debtor 
thereto on the dale of the levy of the I'x('{'lllion th,'reon, WhN'" such 
judgment Is no\. 0 Ikon upon sueh properly; If th(' judgment is II lI('n 
upon the real property th .. pl1l1,hm,,!1' is stlhstiluled to nnd 11(''11111'('" 
all the right, title, InIN"'.!, and claim of Ihc judl,,'nwnl d"btor on or at 
any lime after the day such judgmentlJecame Ii lipn on slIch prop<'1·ty; 
and In C8lle Pl'opertY,l ... al 01' personal, ha" heen nltndwd In the m,tion, 
the purchaser Is SUbstituted to nnd nCl]uh'l's nil 11ll' )·jght, Ilth',inter· 
est and claim of the judgment debtor on or at nny lim!' ufler the day 
the attachment was levIed upon sUt'h prolK'rly. (1':nnc1ed 1872. As 
amendedStats.l907,~. 361, p. 684, § 1.) 

eoaa.nt. The subatance of the provisiona of former Section 700 

rllating to r.al propert7 ie continu.d in Section 703.620(b). The 

provi.ion 1n the 1.st clauee concerning the title tak.n where personal 

propert7 he. been previou.17 Ittached is continued in Section 703.610(b). 

'700.. AlNIolute .. IC!tI, property AubJeel to red~mptlon; eerllfleate of 
eale, content., notice of tlaht of r.demptlon I liability ol 01· 
llcer 

<a' Salea of lJerJOnl1 property, Ind of rell property, when theeatale 
therein II lela tban R Iea.ebold of two yearl' unexpired term, are ahlolute. 
In ,II other _ the property II aubJee! to redemption, .. provided In this 
ehaJjtlr. The oftlcer must rive to tbe purchaaer I certificate of ule, and 
tile. dupllclte thereof for reeord In the office of the county recorder of the 
county, which certificate ,mUM .tate the date of the judlJtl1ent under which 
tile ule wu mad4\and the nam .. of the parties thereto, !Uld contain: 
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1. A particular delCrlption of the real properly '01.1'; 
I. Th. price bid for each dletlnct lot or percel; . 
8. The whole price paid; 
4. If tbe properlJ la lubJect to redemption, the certificate muat 10 de· 

clare, and If the redemption can be effeded anI), In a pertlcular kind at money 
01' Cllrrene)" that fact mUll be atated. 

(b) If the propert)' Ie lubject to redemption the oflleer ahall Inform the 
SUQml1lt debtor, b)' certIfIed mall or pereanal alrviee, of hie clrht of re
demption. Failure to rive BUch notice wlthl n one week alter the .. Ie aball 
make tha officer liable to the Jud,ment debtor for actual damaru, In addl· 
tloa to a penalt)' of one hundred dollara ('100). 
(AIIIended by Statll.1971, c. 1812, p. 1613, Ill.) 

eo_nt. The tint .. ntance of aubdiviaion (a) of f01'ller Section 

7DDa ia continuad in Section 703,660, The aecond aentence ia continued 

in Section 103,110. The proviaionl of the third aentence conceminl the 

certificate of Ille arl continued in Sectiona 1D3.620(a) (delivery and 

recordinl of cartificate of aale) and 103.630 (contentl of certificate 

of aale) except that the proviaion regardiul redemption in a particular 
kind of money in the laat portion of the fourth portion of the third 

aentence ia not continued, and the certificate ia required to atate the 

price paid rather thin the price bid. Tha firat aentence of·subdivillon 

(b) of f01'ller Section 700a ia continued in Section 103,740 [except that 

the notice may be mailad by firat c1 .. a rather than certified mail. See 

Section 702.250 (manner of matlins notice)]. The 1aat lantence of 
.ubdiviaion (b) 11 not continued. See Section 703.740 (notice of rilht 

of redemption required to be Bivan pro~tly after .ale). 

, 
§ 701, Re,1emptlon; pel'llOU8 entitled to; I't'demptlooen deflned 

Rf:AL I'RoN:IlTY so sow, IlY WHlJM IT MAY liE n~:DEf::MED. Properly 
sold SUbjfft to 1'('(]emption, as provldl'(i In the Jast Al'CUon, or any part 
Bold sc[mrately, may b .. rcdc"mcd In the mnnlK'l' hereInafter provided, 
by (he followlnf; l)('l'SOn.q, or thch- Sticcessol'!< in Interest: 

1. Thc jurl"o",nt dl'btor, 01' his successor In Interest, In the whole 
or any part of the PI'Ollt'I'ty; 

2, A cr,'ditol' having n lien by judgment or mOl'!gagc on the 
propprty sold. 01' 011 SOllle .har .. 01' part thereof, subsequent to that on 
which lhe IJToIX'I'ty was sol'1. 1'he pl'I'Sons mentioned In the second 
subdIvisIon of this s"dinn at''', 10 this Chapter, termed redemptloners. 
(Enacted 1Bn.) 

Commant. Former Section 701 ie euper.eded by Section 703.130 which 

provide. fOf redemption only by the judrment debtor or the .ucce.eore in c:> 
intereat of the judrment debtor. 
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§ 702. Rfd"mptloll; Umr.; paymrnti dl.agreemrnt III! to amount; 
~lnK-' for drt .. rmlnatlOl1i notlet' and hearing: cer
tlocate 

Th,' Ju<lgtnrllt <lphlol', fll' ""fl.'mpHon",', mny I't'tl{'!'m the pt'o/X'rly 
f)'om the pUI'eha,,',' any lime wl1hln l:.! months aflf'!' the sak! on pay
ing Ih<' 111I1'Ch",,,)' th" nmnunt or his pUI'ChnSf', with two-thll'dR of 1 
pel'{'('nt [X'I' month 1.h""C'OII in addillon, up 10 the time of I't'dempUon, 
together with the' amount of any uss""sment or InxI", nm! nny ,'pason
able sum for fire Insurance, mulnlenon!'!', upl<l,('p, or 1"I~1i1' of Ihe Im
pfo~mentR upon the p,'operly, nnd any sum Ilnld 011 n 1>";0)' obligation 
secured by the properly 10 the extent such Imym"nl Wl\S n<'C{'SSIlt'Y for 
the p,'OtI'c!lon of his intel'f'st, which Ihe pU!'l'haser may have paid 
thereon of tel' pUfehaS(', and Intel'est on such nmounts, and If the pur
ehaser be also a creditor, having n prior Ii"n to thot of the redemptlon
{'I', other than the judgmE'nt unde,' whleh "aid pUI'ehnscwus made, the 
'nmount of IIIH:h lien with Interest. If judgll1£'nt dciJlor, rcdempllotWr, 
01' tenant In possession, refuse the !"Ight of entry to the purchnser, his 
agent or contmctor, such purchaSe!' may petition the court, out of 
which execution 01' order Iluthorlzlng the sale, was Is.,ued, In the Brune 
manner as hereaftpf provided for determining the umount due to the 
purchaser In the event of u disagreement, and the court may Issue an 
order authorizing purchaser, his ngent or contrnctor, during rca'lOnable 
hours, to repair and maintain the pI'l'mises, 

In the event there shall,be a disagreement betw('en the pu .... ~r 
and redemptioner as to wheth('r nny ~-um demanded by the purchaser Is 
a proper charge to be ndded to the amount rcquit'l'd for redempUon, the 
proposed redemption .. r shlill thereupan pay to the Clerk of the court 
out of which execution, or order nuthorlzlng the snip, WI1S Issued the 
amount necetlS8ry for redemption, less tll<' amount in dispute, nnd shnll 
at the 88lTIe time file with salol clerk a petition In writing Setting forth 
specifically the Item or Items demanded to which he obJrcts, together 
with his reason for such objections, and asking thnt such nmount be 
determined by tile court; snld clerk shnll thereupon fh, a day, not less 
than 5 nOf more than 10 days from Ihe date of such flllng, for the hrnr
Ing of anld objections; n copy of salol petition, togethcr with n noU .. e of 
hearing giving the tim!! and plnce thereof. shall be scrv{'d by the pe,."on 
seeking redE'mptlon, or his nttornt'y, upon the purchas('[' not less thlln 
two days before the day of hearing; upon the MY fixed the l'ourt In 
which the order of sal!! or execution was miglnnlly h,,;ued shall deter. 
mine, by order dulyentl'red In the minutes of snid court, the runount rc
quired for redemption, either upon affldnvlt or eVidence satisfactory 
to the court; and when the Rmount has been so dE'termlned, In the 
~nt the amount theretofore deposited with the cJerk shall be suffi
cient the same shnll be forthwith pnld to the purehllsl'r upon his excel!
tlon of a proper certlflcnte of redE'mption; In the e\'ent an additional 
amount to that theretofore pnld to thl' rlp,'k is requisite, the redemp
tioner shall fm'thwlth pay Buch nddltional amount to the de"k who 
shlill then pay the Whole amount /l('Ccs.'!lII'y to the purchaser UIJOII his 
execution of a prope,' certificate of !'l·dl'mptlon; thl' certificate of re
demption 80 Issued may be deposited with thE' clerk for deli~ry 10 the 
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redemptioner, 01' g!wn to the redemptioner at the time of payment. 
(Enacted 1872. 'As amcnd!,d Code Am.1875-76, c. 84, p. 96, § 1: Stats. 
1895, c. 184, p. 226, § 1; StaL~.1897, c. 44, p. 41, § 1; Stats.1933, c.911, 
p. 2364, § 1; Stats.1937, c. 175, p. 473, § 1; Stats.1937, c. 584, p. 1628, 
11; Stats.1963, c. 204, p. 941, § 1.) 

CODaaDt. The fir.t •• nteaee of former Section 702 il luperaeded by 

SectiODl 703.730 Ind 703.750. Section 703.730 limite the riaht of 
redemption to the judament debtor aDd the judament debtor'a lucee.lor in 
iaterlltl redeaptioa by rede~tionerl i. no lonaer permitted. Sectioa 
703.750 redueel the redemption period from 12 DDath. to 90 dIY •• The 
leael rete of iatere.t il applied to the amount. eampri.ina the redemp

tion pdce rather than the two-third. of one percent per IIOnth appH
cable under former law. The radeaption price i. not paid directly to 

tha purch .. er. Section 703.750(1). The lubetlDee of the lilt .antence 
of the firat paraaraph of former Section 102 i. continued ia Section 

703. 790 (c). 
The .ecoDd paraaraph of former Section 702 ia .uper.eded by Section 

703.170. Section 103.710 doe. not permit payment of the redemptioa 
price directly to the purcha.er and require. the redemption price to be 
depOlited with the levyina officer even if there il a proceedina ini
tiatad to re.clve a dilpute concernina the amount of the redeaption 

price. Section 703. 770(a) , (f). 

§ 703. RcdempUonl proceedlags by IOOOIld redemptloaer; dI8-
agreement lIS to amOURt; lubllequem redemptloM; n0-

tice; Ihe,lfrs deed; cel'tlfleate 
1£ PI'Operty be 80 redeemed by a redemptioner, another redemp

tioner may, wlthln 60 days after the last redemption, again redeem It 
from the Inst redemptioner on paying the sum pRld on such last re
demption, with 2 percent thereon In addition, and the Rmount of any 
assessment 01' t.1XPS, Rnd Rny reasonable sum for flrc Insurance, main
tenance, upkeep, 01' repal!' of nny jmprovem~nts upon thE' property, and 
any sum pol<l on II prior ohlJgaflon seeured by the pro(X'rty to the e"
tent such pnyment was ne('('~sat'Y fop the protection of his Int~l'E'St. 

",hleh the lu~t 1,'Ilempliont'l' mllY have paid th(,l'Con nner the rroemp
tion by him, wHh intl'rest on sueh amounts, and, In llddlUon, the 
amount of m1Y Ilen" hl'ld by such l'f'dempUonel' pl'!m' to his own, with 
inter!'st; "utlhe judgment under whkll the property was sold need not 
be so paid "" a lipll. In tht' event th,,1'!' khall he II dispute or diSllg1'e~
ment os to wi1l'i1wt' Hny sum dl'nmnd"d by the last rcrlcmptiolX'l' is II 

P1'l'lpel' chruW.' 10 hI' "dri!'d to th" amount 1't"luil'l'li to lx, paid h.l· th,' 
sU!>s"'lucnt r<'(!emption!'!', the amount 10 I,,' paid shall IK' dl'tl'I'mln('d 
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In a Uk~ mnnll .. ,!' as pl'Ovidl'<l In SL'{'Uon 702 Cor the dcl.crmlnation oC 
such amount In the event of disa!:''''''n!t'nt belwC<'n the original re
demptioner nnd lJUI~,haSt'I', 

The property mny be /lgain, /lmt as often as a l'ed<'mptloner I" so 
dlsposrd, I'Nlcl'm",! f"Om any 111'1'1'10ll" l't.'<Iemptioner \\1lhln 60 days 
arter thl! lust rcdpmptioll, onpllyitlg the sum paid on thc·pru;t previous 
redemption, with Z 1K'IVetlt thcreolt In addition, and the amounts or 
allY nsscssnll'nf" "" In,,'s, IIltd lIny I'('asonable sum fOl' fire InsulnnC(', . 
rnalnt<'nallt'(" upk""p, nt' l't'(XIiI' of any Improvements upon the prop
erty,and any sum paid on a PI'jot' obllll4Uon "",'urro by thl'jlroperty to 
the extent !!Ueh payment WUI< nl'C<'SSll1'Y lot, Ihe PI'{lt""lion of hi, In
terest, which thc last previous l..,tk-mpllone\, paid aft('I' tilt, redl'mption 
by him, wtth Intel'('8t thereon, and thl' nlnoullt of any U(,II>;, other than 
the judgment un""r which the Jlroperly was ,'old, held by the last re
demptioner pl't'vlous to his own wllh Int('rPSt. In the .... <'nt there shall 
be a dispute or dlsag1'Cl'lTlent as to whelher /lny sum !It'lllanded by the • 

• last redemptioner to be IIdd('d to til<' amoUnl 1"'Quirro 10 be paid hy 
the subsequent redemplloner, the amount to lx' paid shaU be deter
mined In a like manner os provided In &ctlon 702 for thl' determina
tion of such amount In the eVI'nt of dlSll!lrccment brtwren Ihe ot'lglnnl 
redemptioner and pul'chasel', 

Wt1tten notice of I'edl'mptlon must hI' given to thr sheriff and n 
duplicate rerorded wllh the 1'('('{II'der of the ('ounty, lind If uny tuxes or 
_ents are paid by the redemptioner. 01' If any sum for rit~ In
£urance, maintenance, upkeep, or repah' of nnylmpl'O\'emi:-nt upon· the 
property, is paid by the redemptioner, or If any sum Is necr .. .a lily po Id 
by the redemptioner on a prior obllg/ltlon secuI'Cd by the property, 01' 

If he has or acquires any \len oilier thnn that upon which the redemp
tion was made; noUce thereof must In like manner be glvell to lhe sh",'
Iff and recorded wtth the recorder; and if such notice be nol recorded, 
the property may be redremed wliliout paying such tax, lISSl'SStnent, 
aum, or lien, 

If no redemption be made within 12 months aflN' the su\e, the 
purcila!ll!r,or his l181!ignee, Is entitled to-n ,conveyance; or If so rC!
deemed, whenever GO days have elapsed and no Othel' l'CdcmpUon hns 
been made, and· notice· thereof given and till' tiine for redemption has 
exptred, the last redemptioner, or his assignee, is entitled to a shrrlfC's 
deed; but, In RII cases, the judgment debtor shall have the enUre pe
riod of 12 months from the dal.c of the sale to redcocm the prop'.'I'ty, 

If the judgment debtor rcdccm, he must make the same IllIyments 
as are required to effect a redemption by a re!lt,mptlol1Cl', If the debtor 
redeem, the effect of the ~e Is termlnal.cd, lind he Is restorro to his 
estate. 

Upon a redemption by the debtor, the person 10 whom the payment 
lit made must execute and dellvct,' to him a ('Crllfll'al~ of l'Cdemption. 
acknowledged or proved berot.., nn offieer authol'lZE'd 10 take n('knowl
E~ents of conveyances of fcal pI'OIll'I'ly, Such CCl'Ufil'ute must be 
recorded In the orrlcc of the recorder of the county In whkh the prop
erty Is Bltuat.ed. (Enacted 1872, As amelldrd Code Am,l1l7:1-74, c, 
383, p, 323, 197; Stat.,1895, c, 184, 1', 226, § 2; Stats,lll!l7, c, ,14.1',41, 
*2; Stats.1933, c, 911, 1', 2365. ~ 2; StotR,1957, c. 1865, 1>. 32611, § 
10; Stats.l963, c, 204, p, 942, § 2,) -
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Comment. The provi.ion.'of former Section 703 perldttina redeap
tion b, red.-ptioneri ara not continued. Sea Section 703.730. The 
provieion in the fourth parllraph of fotl8r Section 703 to the effect 
that the purch .. er i. entitled to e conveyance if the propert, il not 
redeemed b, the end of the redemption petiod il continued in Section 
703. 780 (b) • The lecond .eotetlce of the fifth plrqraph of fot'Mr Sec
tion 703 il continuld in Section 703.780(e). The proYiliona ia the l .. t 

.paraaraph of foraer Siction 703 requtriaa e .. cution of I clrtificlte of 
rldelftion b, the perlon to whO. payment il made (the lev,ina officer 
under 8ectiona 703.750 and 703. nO) end recordinl of a certificate in 

i 
the office of the county recorder are continued in Section 703.nO(c). , 

§ 704. RrtIrmptlo1l; pr_1I8 to whom payments made; apetlJe 

paymt'ofR; I~ndpr 
IN CASI'.s 01' mmEMPTION, TO WHOM THE JUDGMBNTS ARE TO BE 

MADtI. Thl' payments menUom'llln the last two sectlons may be made 
to the pUf('ha!K'r or redemptioner, or for hIm, 10 the officer who made 
the sale, When thl' ,1udgment und!'r which thl' sale has been mad!' Is 
payable In a spcelfled kind of money or cu1Tl'ncy, payments must be 
made In the same kInd of money or currency, and a tender of the 
money Is cqulvahmt to payment. (Enacted 1872,) 

eo..apt. The fir.t .eatence of for.er Section 704 i. luper.eded by 

Section 703.750(a) which providel for depOlit of the rede.,titin price 

only with the lev,inl officer. Depoeit directl, with the purch .. er 11 

DO lon.er pemtted and there are no "redelllPtiOlliln II Uftder Article 5 
(caaaencini with Section 703.710) of Chapter 3 of Title 9. The lecond 
eenteaci of foraer Section 704 providina forplyment in a particular 
kind of money 11 not continued. See Section 703.780(c), (d) (effect of 

tender of redllPtion price). 

§ 705. Rrof'mptlon; iRlltrumpnts to 1M> prodnood by redemptioner 
. A rl-dempUonl'r must produl'c to the officer or person from whom 

he sCl'I(s to red!'cm lind st'I'VI' wit h h Is notice to the sheriff makIng the' 
sale, or his RUC('(Ossor In OffiL'C; 

1, A popy of th" judgmt'llt IIllder whlrhh" claims thl! right to 
rcd<'em, l'erlHll'll hy the rlcrk of the court, Of of th" county where Ihe 
judr:mt'nt Is ent",',~l; Qt', If he n:odl'E'ln upon n mOl'lglIge or other lien, 
n noll' of lilt' .. !'Cord Iht'fI'of, ,,,'rIW,od by the recorder; 

.' 2, A copy of nny nsslgnment n!""'Rsnry to (!slllblish his clalm, 
\'el'jlled hy the nm<lavit of himself, 01' of a subscribing witness there
to; 
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3. A n It md"v It by h Imse If or h Is agent, sliowlng the amount 
then actually dUt, on the lipn. \E;nactcd 1872. A. amended Slats. 
1909, c. 632, p. 067, ~ 1; Stats.1!H5, c. !l28, p, 1526, I 4.) 

Ccsssnt. 'orTler Section 105 is not continued. The dlht of 
reduptiOll und.r SactiOD? 103.710-703.790 ia lillit.d to jucia-nt d.hton 
and th.ir .ucca •• or. in int.re.t. Soma .. peet. of thi ••• etion p.rt.in
ina to .hOlinl an int.nlt antitli11l ODe to red ... ar. incorporat.d in 
Section 103.760 (evidenc. of interalt of luccallor in int.nlt). 

§ 706. Wa>otr; restraint until IlXllll'lltion or redi>mptlon tlmr: 
n.'t ~ not c0II8hlrrrd \\'8I1le 

UNTil. Till'. .~Xl'rn~T!oN 1If' m~m;~II'T!oN TIME, OJlJRT MAY RF.-
• STn.llN WA!\n: ON TilE !'HOI'Sln'Y. WlrA'r CQN>lIIlt.:Il1·:1l WASTE. Untn the 

cKpil'8tion or Ihe lim" HlIo",,~1 rol' Iwk'mplion, Ih" Cou!'t may restruin 
the commi~.,.lol1 or ","sl" nn Ihe PIU[X'I·ty, by oj~"'r grnnted with or 
wilhout notkc, UI1 the Hppllcallon of Ih!' purch'L'''!' 01' the judgment 
l'retiitor. But It is nol wastl' ror th,' [M'rSOn ill IH1.>.'<'sslon of Ihe prop-
1'l1y ut the lime of sale, 01' <'11t1111'11 to IlO,"<,ssloll "f(l'l'ward~, during 
the period UIlOW1'll ru!' I','<i('ml'tion, 10 mnthllle 10 u.'e It In t,he same 
mann~1' in whleh it W(lS jll'Cl'iOllsly used; or 10 lISI! In the ol',Unary 
roursc of hUsoondl'Y; or to make the necessary repolrs of buildings 
thereon; or to usc wood or timber on the jll'OP<'l'ty thert'for: or for 
the repair of fences; 01' for (ue) In his family. while h~ occupies thl! 
property. (Enacted 1872.) . 

eo-.at. The .ub.teae. of the 

ia continued il1 Seetin 103.790 (e) , 
fir.t .entene. of fotMIr Section 
The •• eoad •• ntenee i. not eon-

tiaued. S •• the CoIaettt to S.ction 703.190. 

§ 107. Beata and proll .. ; r1Kh .. of purclUlllrr and rrdplnpUonpr; 
credit upon redemptlou mo .... y to Ill' paid; lIMJuntIDg 

RENTs AND PROn'l'S. The purehalll'l', from t he time of the sale 
until a redemption, and n rroemplloner; from till' time of his 1'('

demptlon until another redemption. Is enUtll'd to l'('('ell'!!, from the 
tenant In po_aslon, the rents of the properly sold. or the value of 
the Usc and occupation thereof. But when any !'enls or proOts have 
been received hy the judgment creditor 01' purchaser, or hlN or their 
assigns, from the property thus sold prt'<'Cdlng such I~mptlon, the 
amounts of $uch rent!! and pront,~ slmll be a credit UllOn the rrd,'mp
Uon money to be paid; and If I he rcdempUOI\€\, 01' judgment dd,tor, 
before the expiration of the time allowlod for sudl redempLlon, de
mands In writing of such purchnst'r or cmUIOI', or his as~ig1ls, n writ
ten and verified atutement of thl! amounts of slIch I'enls nnd pl'ont..~ 
thus received, the period fOI' redl!mplion 1~ "xtendcd live dnys artel' 
auch sworn statement Is given by such purcha'll,r O\' his assigns, to 
such redemptioner or debtor. If slIch purchasPl' 01' hi. assigns "hall, 
far a period of one month from and after such demand. fall 01' refuse 
to give IlUCh stutement, such redemptlon~r or debtor mny hl'lnr, an 
action in any COllrt of competent jurisdiction, to compel on necounl-
1ng and disclosure of .itch rents and profits. and lmtll flne"n tiny" 
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. 
from and after the tlnal determination of such action. the right of 
redemption Is e~tended to such redemptioner or debtor, (Enaded 

. 1872,) 

• 

Crmilit. Tha aulsatlllca of the' f1nt .entenc. of forar llaction 101 
iI GOIlt1lluad 111 BacUon 703.190 Cal IIXcept that "redetlpUoner." are 110 

louaer ent1tlad to rad •••• 'B •• Bact10n 703.730 (peraOllllllt1t1ed to 
reda"'. ' Th. Ur.t d.llllaof the •• cond .alltenee ilauperee'" 'by Sec
tion 703.750(b) Which prov1d •• for the amount of rent. IIId profit. 
r.ceived by the purch ... r to b ••• t off aaa1ll.t the r.dempt1on price. 
Tha lI.t c111111a of tha aacond .entenc. i. .up.r.ad.d by I portiOll of 
B.ct1on 703.790(b) which do •• not limit the r1aht to •• tatamaut to the 
t1 .. bafore tha .xp1r.tion of tha redemptionpariod IIId doe. not extllld 
tha redaapUon pariod until fhe dlY. Ifter the .tat .... t 11 liven. The 
l .. t .lIItanca 1 •• upar •• d.d by the f1r.t .ent.nca of Bection 103.190(b) 
Which make. the purchl •• r liabl. to th. par.on who rad.... for the 
amoUDt of rent. and profit •• 

§ 708. Evlctloa of p1UIlIIuer for IrreplarltlM or reveral or 
dl!lebarlJe o. Judgmellt. 1'OOOvery of price ..a latere.t; 
failure to obtain po.ueMIoDl revival of JudgmHt 

IF I'UIIClIAS~;1I OF REAL PROPEilTY BE EVlCl'ED FOR IRRIIXl1.ILAIlmES 

IN SALIl, WHA'r liE MAY RECO\,ER. AND ~'1l0M WHOM, WHEN JUDGMENT 
TO liE REVIVED, PETITION FOR 1'1l1l ptmrosll. now ANn BY WHOM MADE •. 
If the pur('haSCf of real property sold on cXOOltion. or his 8ue
~r In Int('rest. be evicted therefrom In consequence of irregularl
Ilea In the proceedings concerning the sale, or of the revl!l'Sal or dis
chll\'F of the judgment. hI! mny I'I!COVer till! price pnld, with Interest. 
(rom till! judgment erroltor, If the purchaser of property at ShC'rlfJ's 
'sall', Dr IIIR SlleL'<'SSOr in In!m'est. fall to recover possessIon In conse
qUCllcl! of IrregularIty In thl! proceedings conc<>mlng the sale. or 
because thl' PI'OPl'rly sold \l'(Lq not subject to execution and sale. the 
Court havIng jurIsdiction Iherl'of mllst, lifter notice arxl on motion 
of such pnrly In Inlerl'st. or his ,attorney. revive the origInal judg
ment In the name of the petltlonet. for the amount paid by such pur
chaser at the sale. with Interest thcl't'on from thl! time of payment 
at till! same rnte Ihot the orlglnnl judgment bore; and the ;JUdgment 
so revived has thl! same force and effect as would on origInal jUdg
ml'llt of the doll! of the revival. nnd no more. (Enacted 1872.) 

eo.ant. The .ub.tane. of fOl'll8r Section 70"8 11 continued in 
Section 103.650. 
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§ 709. Conlrlbutkln among Judgment deblo~8; repayment or 
811rety by prlllcipal; I'llforeement; notice, ftllllg and 
!'ntry 

PARTY WUO rAYS MORE "UAN illS SIIARE MAY roMrEL CONTIIIRU
nON. Whl'n prop<'rty, Hable to an l'xe<"utlon n"aln~t several persons. 
Is Bold th('reon, Rnd more tlmn a due proportion of the judgmpnt ts 
satL~ncd out. of the PI'Ol'ff'dS of tllP. s81(' of the property of one of thl'm, 
or one of them POl'S, without a ~n.lp. morl' than hIs proportlon, he may 
,compel contrIbution from the others; and wh<'n a Judgment Is agaInst 
several, and Is upon an obligation of one of them, BlI !II!CIlrlty for 
nnother, nnd the surety POl'S the amount, or nny pnrt thereof, eIther 
by MI .. of hl~ pnlperly or b<,fore sale, he may con11X'1 repayrncnt from 
,th .. prlnrJpul. tn such cose, the person so paying or contributing Is 
enUtled to the bl'lll'fit of the jtlllgm('nt. to ('nfOI'e(' cotlll'ihu\!on or 
rep"yment, If, within I<'n day" nrh'l' his ,,"ympnl. he nIL' wHh Ihl' 
Clerk of the Court ",h(,I'<' the .llld~n('nt WIIS reml!'I"!!, nolire of hi. 

'payment and clnim to rontrlhlliion or l'f',"'ym,-nl. tlpnn 11 nlill/.: of 
such notice, thr Clerk mu"t mnke all l'lItry thcl'cof In the margin 
of the docket. (Enncil'll1872.) 

eo.aent. Tha .ub.t.nea of Saetion 109 ia eontinuad in aubdiviaion. 
(a), (b), and (e) of Saetion 702.230. 

[BectiOll 710, .. prapond to be ... nded 111 "Rec.-andatiOll "latins 
to lase Berni.blent"] 

• 710 ( ............ 1 ameaclmeat) 
710. (a) Whenever a judgment for the payment of 

mon!w is rendered by any court of this state against a 
defendant to whom money ill owing and unpaid by this 
state or by any county, city and county. city or· 
municipality, quasi-municipality, district or public 
corpOration, the judgment creditor may flle a duly 
authenticated abstract or transcript of such judgment 
together with an affidavit stating the exact amount then 
due, owing and unpaid thereon and that he desires to 
avail himself of the provisions of this Jection In the 
manner as follows: 

1. If such money Is owing and unpaid by this state to 
such judgment debtor, said Judgment creditor shall file 
said abstract or transcript and affidavit with the state 
department, board, office or commission owing such 
money to said judgment debtor prior to the time such 
state department, board, office or commission presents 
the claim of sllch judgment debtor there·for to the State 
Controller, Said state department, board, office or 
commission in presenting such claim of such judgment 
debtor to said State Controller shall note thereunder the 

! 
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fact of the filing of such abstract or transcript and 
affidavit and ,tate the amount unpaid on said jud~ment 
as shown by said affidavit and shall also note any amounts 
advanced to the judgment debtor by, or which the 
judgment debtor owes to, the State of California by 
reason of advances for expenses or for any other purpose. 
Thereupon the State Controller, to discharge such claim 
of such judgll.lent debtor, shall pay into the court which 
Issued such abstract'or transcript by his warrant or check 
payable to said court the whole or such portion of the 
amount due such judgment debtor on such claim, after 
deducting from such claim an amount sufficient to 
reimburse the state department,. board, office or 
commission for any amounts advanced to said judgment 

. debtor or by him owed to the State of California, as will 
satisfy In full or to the greatest extent the amount unpaid 
on said Judgment and the balance thereof, If any, to the 
Judgment debtor. 

2. If such money is owing and unpaid to such judgment 
debtor by any county, city and county, cit)· or 
municipality, quasi-munidpality, district or public 
corporation, said Judgment creditor shall file said abstract 
or transcript and affidavit with the auditor of such 
county, city and tounty, city or mfJnicipality, 
quasi-municipality, district or public corporation (and in 
case there be no auditor then with the official whose duty 
corresponds to that of auditor). Thereupon said auditor 
(or other official) to discharge such claim of such 
judgment debtor shall pay into the court which issued 
such abstract or transcript by his warTant or check 
payable to said court the whole or such portion of the 
amount due on such claim of such judgment debtor as 
will satisfy In full or to the greatest extent the amount 
unpaid on said judgment and the balance thereof, if any, 
to the judgment debtor. 

(b) . Thejudgment creditor upon filing such abstract or 
transcript ahd affidavit shall pay a fee of 
81x dollan ($6) to the person or agency with whom the 
same is filed. 

(c) Whenever a court receives any money hereunder, 
it shall pay as much thereof as is not exempt from 
execution under this code to the judgment creditor and 
the balance thereof, if any, to the judgment debtor. The 
procedure for determining the claim of exemption shall 
be governed by the procedure set forth in Section 690.50 
of this code, and the court rendering the judgment shall 
be considered the levying officer for the purpose of that 
section. 
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(d) In the event the moneys owing'to a judgment 
debtor by any governmental agency mentioned in this 
section are' owing by reason of an award made in a 
condemnation proceeding brought by the governmental 
agency, such governmental agency may pay the amount 
of the award to the clerk of the court In which such 
condemnation proceeding was tried, and shall file 
therewith the abstract or transcript of judgment and the 

. affidavit filed with it by the judgment creditor. Such 
payment Into court shall constitute payment of the 
condemnation award within the meaning of Section 
1268.010. Upon such payment Into court and the filing 
with the county clerk of such abstract or transcript of 
judgment and affidavit, the county clerk shall notify by 

. mall, through their attorneys, if any, all parties interested 
in said award of the time and place at which the court 
which tried the condemnation proceeding will 
determine the conflicting claims to said award. At said 
time and place the court shall make such determination 
and order the distribution of the money held by the 
county clerk In accordance therewith. 

(e) The judgment creditor may state In the affidavit 
any fact or facts tending to establish the identity of the 
judgment debtor. No public officer or employee shall be 
liable for failure to perform any duty Imposed by this 
section unless sufficient Information is furnished by the, 
abstract or transcript together with the affidavit to enable 
him In the exercise ofreasonable diligence to ascertain 
such Identity therefrom and from the papers and records 
on me In the office In which he works. The word "office" 
II used herein does not Include any branch or 
subordinate office located In a different city. 

(f) Nothing in this section shall authorize the filing of 
any abstract or transcript and affidavit against any 
overpayment of tax, penalty or Interest, or Interest 
allowable with respect to such overpayment, under Part 
10 (commencing with Section 17001) or Part 11 
(commencing with Section 23001) of Division 2 of the 
Revenue and Taxation Code. 

(g} Any fees received by a state agency under this 
section shall be deposited to the credit of the fund from 
which payments were, or would be, made on account of 
a garnishment under this section. 

(h) This section shall not be construed to authorize the 
withholding of earnings of a public officf'r or empJoyee. 
Except aa otherwiae exprea.ly provided by la., the earnings 
of a public officer or eaployae may be withheld for payment 
of a jud .... nt only punuant to lleeK8Il 6Hd Chapter 2.5 
(c_c1y !ll!!. Sectioo 723.010) 
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e~nt. fbi provi.ion. or to~r Siction 110 Ire continued without 
lub.tanthe chalap In Section. 105.410-105.45Q'&Il4, 105.410-105.495. 

'710.. Calleellcm of jlld.mellt where Jud.mmt debtor II eontractor lUI 

, public work; .ubordlnatlon to claim. of laboren and material· 
llle1l, ete. 

III the event the jud,ment debtor named In any tnnaeript of judgment 
flied under the plOvlelona of Se£llon 710 of thla code, approved March 21, 
1908, be a contractor upon any pubUc work, the coat· of which Is to be paId 

: out of Iny pubUc moneY8 voted, appropriated or otherwise let apart for the 
purpole oC payln, therefor. only eo much of the contract price ehall be 
deemed owing to the contrllclor, withIn the meanln. of IBid leetion, 88 may 
remaIn payable to him under the terma of his cOllltact, upon lhe eomple· 
tlon tbereof. after the luma sever.lIy due Qnd to become dUe to all per • 
• Ionl who perform labor UpOIi lueh work or Who bellow IIkIll or other necu· 

. 1117 .. mell, 01' IUl'llllh material., appllancel, leallUl or power und or cell· 
Iwned In the puformillce olluch work, have been ueertalned alld paid. 
III aleerlllning the sums leYeran, dUe or to become d\ll tbe penons who 
perform labor upon pubUc works or other neeellar" •• rvlcu, or IUI'III.h 

. material., applfallces, team. or power uled or consumed In the performenee 
of lueh work. onl,. lueh elalms 'han be conaldered •• are filed ... Inlt 
thl mon.,.. due or to become due the jud.ment debtor In accordance with 
the prcm,lolI' 01 Chapter 4 (commencln, with Sectlon 81'19) of Till, til of 

- Part 4 of Dlvllion 8 of the Civil Code, The controller, Iudller, or other 
publle drlbunlng officer Whose duty It II to make pal'Jllenla undor the 
proYlllonl of luch contreel thallllot draw hll warrant In flvol' ot the cOllrl 
trom the docket ot which the trllllcript wu taken until nld eonlract I, 
eompltted .nd the pa)'llltlnla above .pedrled are made, IIId then onl" for 
the ueell, If any, 01 the contraet price oYer tbe anretate of the Inml 10 
paid. 
(Amlllded b" Stete.te81l, I. 18811, P. 11181,. U, operatlftSan, 1. 1971.) 

Coamellt. Por.er Section 710a i. continued in Section 705.460. 

§ 710b. ThIn) party clolman"'. lI.drrtakl.g, I'\'lra.~c of property 
Whrl,(, Pl'l'sonal Ill'opprty levl,'o UJlon undrr execution to MUsfy 1\ 

jUdgml'fll for the Jln~rnenl of nlllnry Is dnini,·o, In wholl! or In Jllll't. 
by 1\ 1"'1'8011. ('(lrpornllon, (1<ll'tnel'"hlp or a~!IOClullon. other thun the 
judgnll'nt d .. htOl', ,urh dnimnnt may give un undertnklng ns hplX'in 
pl'Ovlderl. which uml('rtoklng ,hull releasl' the I>!'!'!<onnl property In the 
undertaldn!: d,'s"I'ilJr<l fl'lll11 HIP il"n nn<1 JtovY,of sudl "xc('utlon. (F'ot. 
rnl'rll' ~ 710. ndded Hlnts,l !lI'J;I, (', fl2, p. 1 (! t, ': I. 11, '""mll1'" ,{] ~ ,1 "h, 
anti ~\mpnrler1 Stats.]~K~3, c. 71,t, p: lX~~I, ~ 1;:".-; ;-;.tal".I(lli\ ~'. "l"i-1, 

p. 'l~Ol, § l.j 

Coemant. The lubetanee of formar Section 710b i. continued in 

Section 706.510 except that the third per.on i. not .pacifice11y re

quired to be a claimant. See the Coaant to Seetion 706.510. 
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§ 710c. Third \larty c1almant~; nn,I"rlak;IIRi furm; .·,,,,I.·lIi-: 
nmonnt 

Su"h unrlerfakinr:. with two sun·ti"s. shnll hI' "''''l'ul<,11 by II,,· 
pe-rson~ corporaUotl t par1npr .... hip or ast-lodatiotl, daitHill,~ ill wholp or 
In part, Ihe pro\ICl'ly upon which "xerlltiOl! Is 1"vl,'01 in (loulJl .. Ihe 
('SUmliled value of the propel'ly daim"d IJy the p .. rsolll. ,·nt11()ratioll, 
\Iartnershlp or IIssodnUon; ]11'Ovi,""1. ill 110 ""st' ,,,,(,,1 such ulId",.
taking bI! for II greater sl1m than douhle IIl1' n"mlllll rnl' which Ih .. 
execution Is I~vlcd; nnd ,where th .. l'stirrwt .. 1 \'.1Iu .. of 1Ill' r"'ol~'l'ly 
so clnlmed by th{' 1~('t'S()t1j cOI"poration. parlnpl':...;hip Ill' a;';""'(p{lj~dion 1~ 
Il'ss than the sum fur which surh ('xe['l1l inll is h"'k", ,>;lId. eslima!<·rI 
value shall Ix· s!ah'd in the underlaking. ~ald IUl,kl'taklng shall hI' 
conditioned that if the pl'O]1erl.v claimed by III<' [~'I'S"", rOl'llOra I ion. 
partnl'rshll> or IIssodalion Is finally "!lju!l~('d In hr· I hI' ["'OJl[',·I." or I ii,' 
judgment debtor, said 1'<'1',;011, l'HI'I"m, lion. 1""·[I1",·"IIi" 'n° as"",ialioll 
wlll pny of saId judgmpnt u]1on which ... ,,·ct,1 inn h'" isslU'd II SLIm 
,l'Qual to the valul', as I'stimated In said IInd,'rlaking. of ",id "rop<,,·I.v 
claImed by sold pCl'l<on, cOrpOrlltiDIl, ]llll·ltlersh if! til· as.",·I«1 ion, ami 
said property claimed Rholl be dl'!1crib,'d in saill lItlflprla),i1.);. I Fnr
merly § 710\~, odded Stllts.U)(Xl, ('. !12, ]1. 1111, ;: 2. H,'lllll"b::I"l'd, 
71tJe, and amended StatH.19:l3, c, 744, 1', 18HfJ, ~ .1::8.) 

Comment. Pormer Section 7l0c ia luper •• ded by aectione 706.510 

(third-party und.rtaking to obtain rel .... of prop.rty), 106.520 (con
t.nte of und.rtaking). See Section 706.120 ("Deral provilioa. reiating 
to und.rtakinaa in attacbaent applicable to undertakinaa under Chapter 
6). 

§ 711. Third party claimants: undprillklt,J,l: rl1lllg alld "cr\''''1' 

Said undertaking shul! he 1'1""1 In the aelion ill lh" "0""\ ill whi"h 
said execution Issued, ond a copy Ii",!''''u!' >;"rwd upon \ h,' .illrl~m""1 
crcdllor or hIs athll'tlcy In said it'" inll. IAdrll'd :-;Iab.l!~l:\, e. !I:!, 
p.102, § 3. As runended Slols.I%'" ('. 1 (l2:J, 1'. '1·!,I1. ~ 1.1 

Comment. The eubltance of foraer Section 111 1. continued in 
Section 106.'30. 

§ 711 y.. Third party cltUma.I~; lIml"rlnking: "bj.·.·UnJ's 10 
~urrUe~ 

Within ten days nfter th" ,,,'r\'k .. of till' "'I'l' of IIml""I"llIn);, lin' 
judgment creditor mRy object 10 ~uch lU"I"I'(akilll' Oll Ih" 1'1'0111111 of 
Inability oC th" surt'tics, 0" cith",. of th,·Ill. 10 pa.v Ih" SIUll fIJI' whil'h 
thl'Y bcrome bound In said und!'l'laklnl', and IIpon tlu' gl'OlIlltilhallhp 
('Stimatcd VAlue of PI'OPNty tl!,'r<'ln is l('s" lhan th" lllarkc!. valli" of 
the property claimed, SUch obj<.'Ction to the undl'rtuklng shall be 
made In writing, specifying the ground or grounds of objection, and 
If the objection Is mAde to the undertaking that the estimated value 
therein Is less thnn the market value of the property claimed. SUch 
objection shnll specify the judgment creditor's estimate of the market 
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value of the propcrty claimed. Such wrItten objection shall be served 
upon the pel~on, .partnershlp,corporatlon or association giving such 
undertaking and clalmlng the property therein described. (Added 
8tat8.1903, e. 92, p. 102, § 4.) 

co.DInt. Poraer S.ction 711-1/2 and al.o Sectioa. 712-113-1/2 ara 

lup.ra.ded by Section 106. 120.which makea the proviaioa. pertaininl to 
objecti~ to undertakinae under attachment applicabl. to undertakinll 
Riven purluant to Chaptlr 6 (co ... ncinl with Section 706.110) of Title 
9. S.e Article 1 (co ... nciul with Section 489.010) of Chlpter 9 of 

Title 6. S. 

§ 712. Third party clahnant8; undertaJdllll JllltllIoatloD of 
sureties 

When the sureties, or either of them, are objected· to, the aurety 
or sureties SO objected to shall justify before the court out of which 
such ex('(.'Utlon IIIlIUed, upon ten days; notice of the time when they 
wUl so juaUfy being given to the judgm.ent creditor or his attolTll!y. 
Upon the hearIng and examination Into the SUfficiency of a surety, 
witnesses may be required to attend atld evidence may be procured 
and Introduced In the same manner as In trial of civil CI\lII!8. Upon 
such hearing and examlnatlon, the COUrt shall make Its order, In writ· 
ing, aPPI'ovlng 01' dlsaPPI'Ovlng the sufficiency of the 8urety or sure
ties on such undertaking. In case the court disapproves of the surety 
or sureties on any undl'rtnklng, a new undertnldng may be filed and 
servcd, and to /lny undertaking given under the provisions of thill 
section the same objection to the suretit'S may be made, and the sante 
proceedings had liS In (,Ase of the first undertaking filed and served. 
(Arlded Slnls.1903, e. 92, p. 102, § 5. As amended Slats.1933, c.744, 
p. 1889, § 138a.) . 

Comment. See the Comment to former Section 711-1/2. 

§ 712%. Thlr!1 party clalmanift; dl8pui4l 81 to estimated value 
of property el&lmed; Htlmatlon of value by court; 
nrw undertaklng 

Wlwn ohjccllon I_ modI' to the wlIlPrtaklng upon the ground thot 
the estimatl'(l valul' of the property claImed, as stated In the under· 
tnklng, is kss than the market value of the property claimed, the 
person, corporation, partnership or associntlon may aceept the estl
mnted value statl'(l by the jUdgln<'Ilt rrcdltor In said objection, and a 
new und"l'taldng may IX' at Ollce flied wllh thc judgment creditor's 
""Umole staled I hl'I'Cln As the estimated \"IIJue, and no objection shall 
thereafter Ix> mnde upon !lmt gl'OlInd; If the judgment creditor's 
estimate of Ihe murket vulll!' is not oeCl'ph'tl, thp persoll, rorporation, 
partncrshll' or as"oelation giving the undertaking shall move the 
CQUlt In wbkh the execution issu('(l, upon ten days' notice to the 
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judgment cnxlltor, to csl imalc the mnrkt·t valu~ 01 th., Ill'olX'rly 
claimed and dl'l'cribec1 In the unc1,'rlaklng, and upon Ih .... hearing of 
!<Ueh motion wltnl'SS<'S may I", rPljuirm to uth'ml and \('slify, and evi
dence be produced in the same mann"r as in tit" trial of elvil actions, 
Upon the hearing of such mollon, th" cOllrt 8!lull ('stim,t\1' lite market 
value of the prolX'rly described In the underlal{ing, and if the estl
mated value made by Ihe C01l1't eX('l't"ds the csllmaled value us stated 
In the undertaking, a new undertaking shnll be lllcd and S('l'wd, wIth 
the market value determlnt>u by the rourt stalpd thcrdn as the £'St!
mated value. (Added Stat~.l903, c, 92, p. 1m, ~ G.) 

Comment. See the Comment to former'Section 711-1/2. 

§ 713. Tlall'd party elalm8lltll; new undertaking; JlIsUJlt'atloa of 
IItIl'etlel 

The lureties shall Justify on the undertnklng as required by sec
tion one thousand Dnd ftfty-S<'Ven of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
(Added stats.l903, c. 92, p. 103, § 7.) 

Cosant. S .. the CoIBent to former Section 711-1/2. 

§ 113Y.. Tlalrd party ctalmaJIfM; undertakIng; time rlfeetl\'tl 
The undertaking shall become effective for the purpose herein 

speclfted ten days after service of ropy thereof on the judgment credi
tor, W1less objection to such undertaking Is mnd~ as herein provided, 
and In cue objection Is made to the undertaking flied and served, th~1\ 
the undertaking shall become elTectlve for such purpOS!'s when An 

undertaking Is given as herein provldNI. (Added Stats,l90J, c. !J2, 
p. 103, I 8. As amended Stats,19J3, c. 744, p. 1890, § 13!J.) 

Comment. See the Cu.ment to former Section 711-1/2. 

, CHAPTBR J. PROCBI!:DINGS SUPPLEMENTAL TO EXECUTION 

• '114. BUIII.nation of Judament debtorl order; freqUeIIC)'l arrest; eon· 
teatpt 

When an execution aralnlt property of the judgment debtor, or of an), 
olle of .everal debtor. In the lime Judrment, mil)' properly be I.eued, 
,wkether or not luch execution haa been Inned or returned, the judrment 
creditor I, entitled to an order from a judr. of the c:onrt, requIring Buch 
Judrment debtor to appear and anlwer concerning hlB property before luch 
Judae, or a referee appointed by him, at • Ume and place .peclfled In the 
order. However, s ludgment debtor may not, purauant to this ecclion, be 
required to appear and answer moro frequently than evel')' four month .. 
Thll eectlon ahan not be construed to restrict the rights mnted by SectIon 
7le. 

lf the Jud,ment debtor ordel'ed to .ppear purauQnl to thl. section fan. 
to do 80, and If luch order 'haa heen served by a ~herlff, con.table, mar' 
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Ihll, lome ])erloh It>eeJally appoitlted by the court t~ the order, or a rer- ... 
Istered procell lerver, the Judge IIlay, pUfluant to R warrant, hAve 8uch 
debtor brou,ht. before the court-to anlwer tor luch failure to appear. 

An order made !>urauaht to thIs section .hall contaIn the followln, 
lan,usII In boJdfare type: "l'allure to Ippear may lubject the party 
lined to arre.t Ind punlahment for contempt of courl" 

Any pereon who willfully makes an Improrer servIce of an order di
rected to a judgment debtor to appear and an"Wer coneernln, his pro)l
erty which lublequrntly renlta In hI" Arrelt 18 guilty of I ml.demeanor. 
(Amended by Stata.1969, c. 184, p. 286, • 2; Slata.1974, e, 218, p. 410, I I.) 

CoIment. The .ub.tance of the firat paraar.ph of former Section 
714 i. continued in .ubdivi.ion. C.) Ind (b)(l) of Section 705.120 
(eUllliaation of judpent dabtor not IIIOre than one. every 120 day.) and 
in aubdiviaion Ca) of Section 705.190Cappoint_nt of rafere.). The 

• 
introductory claUi' of tha fir.t p.ralr.ph i •• uper •• d.dby the provi
lion. of S.ctiona 702.170, 702.180, and 702.190 (time for enforc.ment of 

judpent). The .ecoM parqr.ph it continUid in .ubdiviaiOD C.) of 
Section 705.170. The third p.raar.ph i. continu.d in lubdivi.ion Cc) of 
S.ction 705.120. The fourth p.r.lr.ph il continued in .ubdivi.ion (c) 
of S.ction 705.170. 

I 714.11 Wrlttell IIIlerro,atorles; letvlcel enforcemenll tlllle 
III addition to the "rocedure set forth In SecUon 714, the judllment eredl

tor mly propound written Interrollatorlea 10 I Jud,mcbt dtbtor repl'l!llented 
hI couhselln the mnnner lot forth In Section 11030, Ind the Judgrnl!llt dtbt
or Ihln be required to Inlwer the Interrolalorlel In the .. me menhar Ind 
within the lame time I. required by Section 11080. Interrollatorles may be 
aerved pureuant to thll eeclfon In), Ume .fter execution .,alnst property of 
the judgment debtor may "roperly be Illued. The "rovilions of thll seetlon 
ml)' be enforced, to the extent practicable, In the lime manner u lnterrol
.torlel In a civil action. The "rocedure luthorlled by.thla seellon .. cumu
lative to, and mil' be used In conjunction wIth, the procedures set fortb In 
SldlOll 714. A Judrment dtbtor ma,y not be required to reapond to Inter
I'OIllorlll punulnt to this Hetlon more lrequenl!t thin once In Iny four
month period or within any four-month period durlnl whIch he hu been 
.ubJect to an elIlmlnltlon purlulnt to Section 714. 
(Added bY Stats.1978. c. aoa. p. -.11.) 

Comm'Pt. roreer S.ction 714.5 il lup.r.eded by Section 705.110. 
The •• cODd .entenc. h.. not b.an continued bec.ule it it unn.c •••• ry in 

view of the aenlrai .pplic.tion of SlctioDl 702.110-702.190. The four
month period h •• b.att chana.d to a 120-d.y plriod in Siction 705.110. 

'. 
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§ 715. Pr~e..dlnW' In aid of n.·.·uUon: Halllin~t1on: "1,,,lIl'alloll 
of proprrly 10 ..... ti~f"l'tion of lllll~mrht: ar ..... f. of 
debtor: undrrlaklng or Iml,r1"""ml'nt 

After the Issuing of nn e"~('l11ion aJ,:ni!lst propel'ly, ,1ml upon 
proof. by affidavit of Ii pnrty ot· "1I1<'rwl,.,, to the satisfaction of a 
judge of the court, that any Judgtlltml dehtnl' has p,'opprly which he 
unjustly refust'S to Apply tOWR1~1 Ih" sutisl'm:!ion of the judgment, 
such judge may. by on oro!'r. require til" Jurlgtnt'llt d"htor to lI(lp('ur. 
at n specifled time and plnc .... beFore SIll'h judl.'" or n fef,'!'l'" appointed 
by hlm, to answer concerning the samp; Rnd sueh proc('('t\lngs may 
thereupon he had for the applicatioll of the l)l'op~r!y or Ihl' jlKlgm,'nt 
debtor toward the satbd'uction of Ih" judgm!'n! as nrc provirlro upon 
the n>turn of an execution, Insteud of Ih!' oroN' )'l'!Juil'lng the at
tendance of the judgment d"btor. the Judge may. upon nllld!l"it of th!! 
judgment creditor, his agent or altot'nl'Y. If It appear to him that tilere 
Is danger of the debtor absconding. order thl' ~hprirr, or a constabll'. 
or marshal to IllTCst the d<'blor and bring bim bprol'e such judgl', 
Upon being brought before (he judge. he mlly be OroN":ot\ to enter 
Into an undertaking, wltli sufflcll'nt slit'dil's. that he will attend from 
tim!,! to time before the judge. or l'l'rl'ret', as may be dh'l'f'ted dul'ing 
the pendency of proceedings and until (he final dl'tel'mlnation thereof. 
and will not In the meantime dispose of any pot'Uon of his pro[lCt'ty 
not eltempt from E'xecuUon. In default of entering Into su~h under
taking he may be rnmmltted to prison. (Enacted 1872, As nmpnderl 
Code Am.1880. c, 17. p. 5. § 2; Stats.1!l33. c. 744. p. 1890. § 141: Stats, 
1951, e.1737, p. 4126, § 110. operative Jan, 1. 1952,) 

em 'nt. Tha fir.t .eateac. of former Section 715 i. lup.r.eded by 
.ubdivi.ion. <a) and (b) of S.ction 705.120 (examination of judamant 

d.btor wh.ra there i. unju.t r.fueal to apply prop.rty to judl .. nt) and 
Section 705.160(a) (application of prop.rty to judament). The introductory 

cl.u.. r.quirina ilauance of a writ of execution baa not been continued 
b.cau •• it w •• an una.c .... ry formality. Th •• econd, third, and fourth 

'.Dteac •• of Section 705 which provide for the arr •• t of the jOOpallt 

d.btor on the ex parte application of th. judgment cr.ditor and the 

alternative of living of aa undertakina or impri,oament .r. DOt continued. 

Th ••• ·provi.ion. conflicted with the policie. lupportina the rapeal of 

the civil arr •• t proviaiona. S.a RecDltllllendation and Studt bl.tiaa !.!!. 
Civil Arr .. t. 11 Cal. t. Rsvi.ion ComM'n leport. 1 (1973). 

§ 716. Payment by debtor of jlldgmeat d~blor 
After the Issuing of an execution against pmpt'rty. and before its 

return, any person Indebted to the judgm~nt dpbtor may pay to the 
sheriff COlIIItable. or marshal having such execution Ih(' lImount of 

.' , 
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his debt, or so much thereof as may be nect'SSllry t~ satisfy the ex~
tlon; and sueh officer's reC<!lpt Is n sufficient discharge foJ' thp amount 
80 paid. (Enae/ed 1872. As amended Stnts.19J3, c. 714, p. 1891, § 
,142.) 

CO!!!Dt. Parmer Saction 716 ia luparladad by lubdivilion (b) of 
Saction 703.250. 

• 717. lluiliution of debtor of Judalle!lt debtor, uceptlon for apoIIH 
of debtor I fallur. to appear 

After the Illuln, or return of an ellecution a,alnat properi1 of the 
Jud,ment debtor, or of an), one' of the leveral debtora In the lame Judr
ment, and upon proof by .ffldult or otherwise, to the uti.factlon of the 
Jud ... that Iny lIeraon or corporatlon h .. property of such judrment debt
.. r. or. I. indebted to him In an amount exceeding flftT dollars (taO). the 
.Judge may, by In order, require lueh peraon or corporation, or Iny officer 
·or member thereof. to appear .t • IpecJrled time and place before him. or ' 
I referee appoInted by him; and ahl,,'!!r concernIng the lame. The spouee 
of a Jud,ment debtor to the eatent provided by Sections 970 and 971 of the 
Bvldence Code may not be requh'ed to 10 tHUfy. If there h .. hot been a 
waiver of lueh provisions In the action .Ivlng rile to the Judrmcnt. 

If tbe perlon ordered to appear pursuant to thIs lectlon f.lI. to do so, 
and If the order requirIng his appearance hal been .erved by a Iherltt, 
constable. marahal, lome perlon Ipaciall, appointed by the court In the or
der. or a re.lltered procesl lerver, the judge may, pursuant to a warrant, 
have lueh person brought before the court to annver for lueh failure to 
appear. 

An order made purauant to tbll seetlon Ihall contaIn the followln. Ian
page In boldface type: "Failure to appear may lubJect the party served 
to IIrreat and punlRhment tor contempt of court." 

Any perlOn who willfully makes an Improper service of an order made 
'purHuant to this IccUon which reaults In the AfreRt of the person ordered 
to ap'pear II guilty oC 8 misdemeanor. 
(Amended by State.1909. c. 184, fl. 286, I 8: Stala.1S7!, c. 619. p. 1154, f 1; 
Stats.1ST4. c. 214. p. 411. 11.) 

Comment. The firat aentenca of former Sec~ion 717 ia auperaeded by 

Sactiou 705 • 130 (a) • 705.180. and 705.190. Tha requirlllUlDt that • writ 

of execution be iallU8d Dr returnad ia not continued. See Coaaent to 
Section 705.130. The UIOUnt in which the person to be elUlllliaed lllUat be 
indebted to the judamant dabtor haa bean raiaed from 50 to 250 dollar •• 
Section 705.130(a). The mann.r of appaarance by a corporation ia 

apacifiad in Section 70S.180 and the, authority of rafare.a ie continued 

ill Saction 70S .190. The aecond aentenca of former Section 717 ia 
contilluad in Section 705.130(a). The 8ub.t.nee of th. aecond paragraph 

• of' former Section 717 ia continued in Section 105.170(e). The third 

paraaraph ia continuad in Section 70S.130(c). The Leat para.reph ia 
contillued in Section 705.170(c). 

, . 
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§ 717.1 ExamllI&tlon; attelldance ontwlde COIIDty ot l'ellidence or 
place of bUNlneM; tender of mileage 1_; IlOIItw 

Neither a judgm~nt debtor nor a debtor of a judgment debtor 
shall be required to attend before a judge or referee outside of the 
county In which he resides or In which he has a place of business 
unless the distance Is less than 150 miles from his place of residence 
or his place of buslne5.~ tot he place of tria I. 

No proc('SS to requh-e the attendance, pursuant to this chapter. 
of II debtor of a Judgment debtClr, shall be effective unless. at the time 
of service of process, the person 8~rvlng slime tenders to such person 
mileage fees In the amount of flftl't'n rents ($0.15) per mile necessary 
to be traveled, one way, f"om such person's residence to the court or 
other place where attendance L~ ~ought. Such mileage fees shall be 
an Item of costs chargeable to the judgml'nt debtor, and the court 

, may, pursuant 10 Section 719, orel~r the applkation of any property 
of the Judgment debtor to the satisfaction of such costs. (Added 
8Iats.1945, c. 1139, p. 2179, § 2. As amended StaI8.1951, c. 1737, 

. p. 4126, § 112, operative Jan. 1,.1!l52; 81018.1957. c. 1596, p. 2918, 
14; Stats.1959, c. 196, p. 2088, ~ f~ 8taI8.1963, c. 691, p.1699, § 1.) 

Os "t. The fir.t paragraph of former Section 717.1 ia continued 

ia Section 705.150(a). The .ub.tanci of the .Icond paragraph i. con

t1aued in Section 705.130(d). The IS c.nt. per mile rate haa been 
reiaed to 20 cent. plr aill. In edditioa. Section 705.130(d) provide. 
that oaly 9OR"!!I!t property of the juclpant d.btor may bl uud to 
latiafy .tl .... CO.tl. 

§ 718. WltD_8 
Witnesses may be fequlrro to appear nnd lestify l",fore the Judge 

or referee, upon any proceeding under this chuplt'r, in tilt' same man
ner as upon the trial of an i.'<f<lle. (Enllc(E'<! 1!172. As am<'mled Stals. 
193.~. c. 744, p. 1891, § 144; Stnt. • .l951, c. 1737, p. 41211, § 113, opera
tive Jan. 1, 1952.) 

Co 'Pt. Pormar Section 718 ia continued in S.ction 705.140. The 

authority of the r.fer •• i. continued in Section 105. 190(e). 

§ 719. Order applylnK property toward !IIItl8llU'l.\on 01 Judgn,.,nt 

The judge or referee may order any pro/ll'rly of tl](~ jlldgment 
debtor. not exempt from execution, In the hnnrls Df such dl'blor, or 
any other person, or due to the judgment debtor, to be Bpplie(1 townl'el 
the satisfaction of the judgment; but no such uNler clln ur made ns 
to money or property In the hanels of any other person or claimed 10 
00' due from him to the jlldgment debtor, If sud, persoll claims an 
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Interest In the propt'tly ndver,c 10 Ih,' jud!.:mc;nl ,I.·blm· or dpllie., the 
debt. (Enacted 1872: As nmcnd"d Slals.1!J07, e .. 11i2, p. (;)j5, ~ a; 
Stats.1933, e. 744, p. 1891, § 145; Stols.l!J51, c. 17:17, p. 41!c!7, § 114, 
operative Jan. 1, 1952.) 

CO!!!pt. Pormar Section 719 i. continued in Section 705.160. The 

authority of tb. refer .. ia continued in Section 705.190(a). 

§ 720. Third party deaylDg debt or cI&Imlng Inlt-rt>8t advt'rlll' to 
Jud8Jllent debtor; action by Judgment crt'dltor; pro
tective orderll 

If It appears that 0 person or cOl'poralion, allegro to have prop
erty of the judgment debtor, or to be Indebled to him, claims nn Inter
est In the property adverse to him, or denies the debt, Ihe jUUgrnrnt 

• creditor may malnlaln an action against such /)(,1'80n or {,Ill'porution 
for the recovery of such Interpst or debl; and the judg<' or r,'f.,reu 
may, by order, forbid a transfer or oth'-f disposition of such inlerest 
or debt, until an acllon can be commenced and prrn;eculro to judg
ment. Such order may be modi tiro 01' vncated by the Judgp 01' referee 
granting the same, or the court In which the action is brought, at any 
time, upon such terms liS may be just. (Enacted 1872. As amended 
stats.l907, c. 362, p. 686, § 4: Ststs.1931, c. 6IY7, p. 1309, I 1; Ststs. 
1933, e. 744, p. 1891, I 146; Stats.1951, c. 1737, p. 4127, I 115, opera
tive Jan. 1, 1952.) 

COIaeftt. The fir.t portion of the firat .entence of former Section 

720 i. euper.edad by Section 705.220(a) which doe. not require a. a 

prerequieite to briDling • creditor'. auit thereunder th.t the peraon 

albBed to be iDd.bted to the judpent debtor have denied the debt or 

cla:laed &n .dver .. intereet. The la.t portion of the firllt .antence is 

.Uperledad by Section 705.240(a) which require. that the action be com

_cad within 60 daye for the reatrainiDl 'ordar to be extended. The 

lubataace of the 1aet .entence of former Section 720 ie continued in 

Section 705,240(b) and allo in Section 705.190(a) which provide. for the 

authority of r.feraa •• 

§ 721.. COlltempt 
It IIny person, party, or witness disobey an order ot the referee, 

prolX'rly made, In the proceedings before him under thlB chapter,· 
he may be punished by the court or judge ordering the reference, 
for II contempt. (Enacted 1872. As amended Ststs.1933, c. 744, p. 
1892, 1147; Stats.l!J51, c. 1737, p. 4127, 1116, operative Jan. 1,1952.) 

CODaBttt. loraer Section 721 ia continued in Section 705.190(&). 
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I 722. Supplemental proel!<!dlnl(8 In other counties' 
When any Jud,lment debtor. or allY peroon or corporation or officer or 

member of lOch corporation. does not re.lde or h~ye a place of buslnell 
In the county whcr~ the judgmet,t roll Is flied. or where the judgment I. 
entered In the docket !n the jUBtlce court, an order Ruthorlzed 10 be made 
under Iny of the IJroYI.lo,,~ of thfB chnpt~r may be made by any judie of a 
eourt at similar jurladlctJon of the county where Buch Judgment debtor or 
olher Ilel'!!oll re'.Jd •• ot has a /llace of bu.lnps., ot If there be no court of 
.lmU •• jUrlsdlctfon In Buch county, by a court of higher JurlldJcUon there

,III, upon fillng with ,the clerk or judge of said court an abstract of the 
ludgment, hI the form prescribed by Section 614 of thla code Illd upon pre
'Bentln. to the jud,e of iuch court an affidaVit .bowlhll the existence of 
the fact. required to be IhOWII bel'!!ln. At the time of flUb. lueb abatraet, 
there ,hall be paid to lucb clnk or jud.e, aa and for a flUn. tee, the lum 
of four doUal'!! (f4) when flied In a Justice caliri; the lum of IIx donal'!! 
(f0) when flied In n lup~rlor or municipal court. 
(AI _ded SIBIB.19ST, e. '4, p. 9S6, 11.) 

Comment. -The lubltance of the firlt lentence of former Section 722 

il continued in Section 705.150(b). The I8COnd lentence hal been 
relocated a. Section of the Government Code. 

§ 722.5 RcmPdI"" of ag~n~y l",ulng warrant; Jnrl'llllctloD 
, Wh£'ncY!'r II warrant may Im,,,pl'ly 1)(> i""w'd pursuant to Section 

1785 of th£' Uncmploym!'nt InsUl'nll(,C Code <II' SI~'llons 6776. 78111, 
0001,10111. 18906. 26191, 303,11, Pl' :J23(;5 of the Hpvpnue anll Taxa
tion Cod£' to enforce any Hcn arising unrtl'l' the provisions of the 
Unemployment Imruran,,,, Code 01' thl' Hevenue and Taxatl<ln Codt'o 
th£' state ageney authorized to l,osu(' lhe wal'l'lInt shull be £'ntltlPd 10 
all of the remedies avallablp to judgnll'nt (')'{'dilo,.,.. Where jurlsdie
tion of Bny court Is I'equlrt'd for enfOl'{'"m"n! of surh ,'('mei:llcs, juris
diction Is conferred upon the '"p"riO!' court of fh" State of California 
in and for the county whe", thl' P"'''OIl H!:"lnst whom enforccmt'n! is 
sought resides or th£' property against whl<:h cnfo'Tcmpllt is sought Is 
situated, or If Ihp person docs nut resirl,' In this 8(all'. In any cuunty 
of this State. (Addlod 8t"('.1963, ('. 1664, p. 3255, § 1.) 

Comaent. Former Section 722.5 ia continued in Section 702.240. 

§ 723. Referee; qualIfications; powe"" 
A refel'e(' nppolnt('(1 hy n judgr of til" sUlX'dor ('Our! of n f'Ouniy 

or city BIld county having a poptllnflonof one million inhaultants or 
more, pursuant 10 the provisions of this ehaptel'. mils! he nn a\tornl'Y 
duly lIcen8<'d to practice law In nllih .. <,ourts of this Stnte at least five 
years prior to the dllte of SUi'll appointment. and said r"feree of ihe 
superior cou,'t of such county or elty and counly of the !'Ha(<' sholl 
have th£' same pol\""rs as the' ('Ourl 10 grant ndjournml'nts. to P''<'sp''''<' 
order, to subpoena witnesses to atipnli hdol'{' him and I () comlll'l the 

J 



, 
attendMce of witnesses by attachment. (AddPd Slntg.1!131, c. 607. 
p.1310, § 2. As Ilmended Stal~.1963, c. lti20, p. ~219, § 1.) 

Caa.ent. The subetance of former Section 123 b continued in Sec
tion 105.190 which applie. to all refer .. e in examination proceedin.l. 

Chapter 3 

SALE OF FRANCHISES 

Caa.ent. Pormar Chapter 3 (cOllllllltlCill8 with fotller Section 1248) 18 
not conUnuad. Th .. e provia1ons have been repealed ae obsolete. The 
predecee.or .ectione of this chepter were enacted in 1850 and the lelt 
reported ceee applYi118 the •• provi.ion. wa. decided over 50 yeere 810. 

See 'eople ~!!L. Beien .!:. Lawley, 17 Ca1. App. 331, 119 P. 1089 
(1911). S .. el.o Section [707.120(b)] (licenae. i.sued by the Itete sre 
not .ubject to execution). 

§ 724&. }'rllllchlse subject to kwy and sale 
For thl' satlRfactlon of MY judgment against nny Pl'rson, com· 

pany, or corporation havin!: any franchise other than the franchIse 
of being a corporation, such franch;,;", and aU the rlghta and privileges 
thereof, may he levied upon and sold under <,xccutlon, In the same 
manner, and with tlt<- same <-/Tect, as any other property. (Added 
Stats.1931, c. 865, p. 1837, § 1.) 

§ 724b. PurclialK'r's rights alld duties; conduetIJIg "'I*e.; 
red~mptloll 

The pUl"cltas<'r lit tlt<- "".I" must l"ff"f!ivc a rorll!1cat<' of purchase 
of the fl'Bnehl"c. ntld be Imm.'fIlatdy let Into the possc~"lon of aU 
property neN'Ssary for tltc <-wrdSf' of the powers nnd the receipt of 
th •• p!'Ol.·"£'<i~ th~I"{'{lf, amI must Ihel"('"fl"l" conduct tit" husil1es~ of such 
corporation, with all irs powel'S and privllp"ps, and suhjt.>et to all Its 
liabilities, lIntil til<' !'C<kmption of the "1mI', which redemption may 
be had as p1"(1vicbl in this code in the case or ,,-delllplion from snles 
of t'cal ,;stalc 011 CX(~cul!on. I Ad,l->d Stats. 1 \J:\! , c. 865, p. 18:i7, § 1.1 

§ 724c. Pul't'llIllII'r; .,..,.o\·rry of p"nalties alld damage!! for Injury 
to franrhl.r or pl'Op"rly 

The [lurch""",. D1' Iti~ o"i[(n",' is ",l1ill<'<l to recover any penoltles 
imprnw,j by law ",,,I l"<'{'ovprahh' hy the corporation for an InjlU"y 
10 the fl·unchls .. or I"'operly lht·rpor. or for allY -damage" or nther 
cauNC'S, fK'Hlrl'in~ during tht' time IH' 1101d~ 1hp ~nmc, nnd lTlay t1SP 
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the name of the corporation for the purpose of any ndlon necessary to 
rocover the same. A recovery for damages or allY 1X'l1ultk'S thtLq had 
Is a bar to any subsequent action by or on behalf of the corporation 
for the same. (Added Stals.l931, c. 86", p. 1838, § 1.) 

§ 724d. Judgment debtor; pow~r8, duUcslUld liabilities aftt-r sale 
The person, company, or corporation whose franchise Is sold, as 

In thIs chapter provided, In all other respects retains the same powers, 
Is bound to the discharge of the. same dutil'S, nnd Is liable to the 
same penaltles and forfeitures, as before such sale. (Added Stats. 
1931, c. 865, p. 1838, § 1.) 

~ 724e. PIaee of salo 
The sale of any franchise under executlon must he made In 

the county In which the corpora tlon has Its prlnclpal placc of bUsiness, 
or in wIllcb the property, or some portion thereof Is situated. (Added 
Slats.1931, c. 865, p. 1838, § 1.) 
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